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. LOK SABRA DEBATES·' 

1 

- LOK SABHA '. 

Tuelday" December 9 t 1986/ Agrahayana 
18, 1908 (Saka) 

The Lok Sdbha mtl 6' Eleven 0/ the Clock. 

[MR~ SPEAKER I" the Chair]. 
~ . 

(English] 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Bankura) : 
Sir ..... 

SHRI P. 'KOLANDAIVELU (eobi-
chettipalayam)" There is Obituary 
Reference. 

[Trans/ation1 

MR. SPEAKER: Kindly resume your 
scat. I warn YOU tbat whatever you arc 
going to do, will later on cause problems for 
you, Then you will shout eveD more. 

11.01 brs. 

OBITUAR Y REFERENCES 

(English) 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House of tbe sad demise of two of our 
former . colleagues r namely .. Dr", Imteyaz 
Abmad and Shri R. Dharmalingam. 

Dr. Imteyaz Ahmad was a Member of 
the Po.urth Lok Sabba durina I 9~ 7 -70 
represnting Giridib constituency in Bihar. 

A veteran freedom fiabter, Dr. -Ahme d 
took active part in tbe -freedom struggle. A 
noted physician, be took special iDterest in -
labour welfare especially in provision of 
medical facilities to tbe pQor. Dr. Abmad 
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was associated with several educational and 
social institutions in various c lpacities. 

Dr. Ahmad pa~ed away at Oiridih on 
20th November, I 986 at the age of 7' -
years. 

Shri . R. Dharmalingam was a" Member 
of the Second and Third Lok Sabba durin. 
19' 7·67 representing Tiruvannamalai cons-
tituency of the erstwhile State of Madras. -

A businessman by profession, Sfrri 
. Dharmalingam served as the Chairman of 

Municipal Council. He played a prominent 
role in the spread of cooperative movement. 

Shri DharmaJingam passed away at 
Tiruvannama1ai on 24th November, 1986 
at the age of 64 years ... 

We deeply mourn the loss of these friend. 
and J am sure, the' House wjJl join me in 
conveying our condolences to the bereaved 
families-, 

The House may now stami in silence for 
a short while to express its sorrow. 

(The Member, then llood in silence 
for a ,hort while.) 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : Sir, lire 
policemen of Bhagalpur, 

(Translation] 

SHRI MURLI DEORA: SpeJk after 
1.2 O·cl\)ck. 

MR SPEA KER : Today J 2 O~clock ha, 
struck at 11 O'clock, 

[Englishl 

. SHRI SAJFUDDIN CHOWDHARY 
'(K'8twa~ : It is a very serious. matter. 
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SHRI ,BASUDEB ACHARlA They 
bave again ,crOSSt d tbe bloody threshold. 
The,e policemen who acquired notoriety for 
blindins tho people have murd6red three 
wom~. 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. 

(Translation] 

If you aive me in writing, I will ask 
them in writing and after the informations 
is received, we may have a discussion OD. 

the matter. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : But when 
shall' we do it ? Tod~y is tbe last day. 

MR. SPEAKER : What can I do. 

tEnglish) 

You ,cannot expect me to have. some 
telepathic ...•.. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : Not 
telepathic, Sir, it has cpmc out in every 
newspaper. 

(Translation] 

MR. SPEAKER : Tomorrow,.. there 
might also be a, problem of law and order in 
your State, We should not let any disorder 
to be created. 

[English) 

We should keep thif1gs in order. We 
should not trespass into llthcrs' rights. We 
should have to consult. Alld then, tbey 
shnll have to seek some information. If it 
is something' which (an be discussed, it can 
be discussed. 

SHRJ BASUDEB ACH ARIA: . It is a 
Cold blooded murder. 

MR. SPEAKER: I can give you my 
promise tbat I will have to ask a~d then be 
satisfied. If it pertain~\ to t heir responsibility, 
I will fix it. 

SHaI BASUDEB ACHAR'A : The same 
policemen who blinded the under trials .•• 

MR. SPEAKER.: I cannot take your 
words for that. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACijARIA :. The)' 
have murdered tJlree women 

" MR. SPEAKER: I will find out. Sbri.,· 
P., V. Narasimha Rao. 

(lnti~ruptlons) 

MR. ~PEAk.ER: I will find out. That 
is what I have said. 

SHRt SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
Tod8:Y is tbe, last day. 

MR. SPEAKER: I cannot. do it. 

(Translation] 

Had you been in my position, what 
would you have done? 

S.URI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY 
We would have gathered the information. 

MR. SPEAKER; How would you bave 
gathered tbe information? 

[Engli,sh] 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY: 
If in any part of the country, women.1I are 
kill<¥!\ whose responsibility is it, ? 

(Interruptions) 

M·R. SPEAKER: Don't do it. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: Papers to be laid. Shri 
Narasimha Rao. 

SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA RAO: My 
laying has been drowned in the din! 

MR. SPEAKER: Now put it right in 
, bis lap t 

11.04 hrs. 

PAPI:.R~LAID ON TtiE TABLE 

{English] 

AnDual Repo~ts of aDd Revle~s OD the 
working of tbe Jawharlal Nehru 

Vol n~rsity ODd Bal BbawaD 
Society etc. etc. 

THE NJl\llSTER .OF HUMAN 
RBSQURCI; PEVELOPMBNT AND 
'" (~ . " 



AGaAHAYANA t S, 1908 (SAKA) 

MINISTER OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFAltE (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA. 
RAO) : I beg to lay on tbe Table : . 

(1) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and Eoalish versions) 
of . tbo Jawabarlal Nehru 
University. New Delhi, for 
the ye~r t ~4-8S •. 

(if) A copy of tbe Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Oovernment on the working 
of the Jawabarlal Nehru 
University, New Delhi, for 
the year 1984 .. 85. 

(2) A statement (Hindi and Eng-
lish versions) showing reasons 
for delay in laying tho. papers 
mentioned at (I) above. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 3590jti6.] 

(3) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hi,ndi an~ng1ish versions) 
of the Bal Bbawan Society, 
India, New Delhi, for the 
year 1985 -86. 

(ii) A copy of the Annttal 
Accounts (Hindi and English 
versions) of the Bal Bha van 
Society. India, New Delhi. 
for the year 1985 -8 6 together 
with Audit Report thereon. 

(iii) A statement (Hindi and 
English versions) regardiDS 
Review by the Government on ' 
the working of the Bal Bhavan 
Society, India, New Delhi, 
for the year 1'985- 86. 

[Placed in Library. ~ee No. LT-359I/86.] 

( 4) (i) A cop): of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English, versions) 
of tbe Central Tibetan Schools 
Administration, New Delhi, 
for the year 1985-86. 

(ii) A copy of tbe Annual 
Accounts (Hindi and English 
versions) of the Central Tibe· 
tan Schools Administration, 
New D"lbi, for ,be year~' 
1985-86 together with Audit 
Report tbereon. 

, .' 

(iii) A state.ment (Hindi and 
English versions) regardina' 

. Review by the Government 
on the work ins of the Central 
Tibetan Schools Administra-

" tion, New Delhi, for, the year 
1985 .. 86. 

(Placed in Library. S~e No. LT·3592/86~1 

(5) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and 'English versions) 
of the University of Hyderabad, 

. for the year 1985-8.6. 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
. and English versions) by tbe 

Gov,ernment on the working 
of the' University of Hydera-
f)ad, for the year 1985-86. 

, (iii) A copy of the Annual 
Accounts (Hindi and Enalish 
versions) of the University of 

, Hyderabad, for the. year 
]985-86 ~ogethm' with Audit 
Report thereon. 

[Placed in Library • . \'ee No. LT-3593!86.] 

(6) A ,copy of the Annual 
Accounts (Hindi and English 
versions) of the ,Regional 
Engineering College, Tirucbi-
rapalli, for the year 198 5~86 
together with Audit Report 
thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3594/86.) 

( 7) A copy of the Annual 
Accounts (Hindi and .Engli8h 
versions) of tbe Regional 
Engineering . CoUea~. Calicut,. 
for th~ year 1985-86 together 
with Audit Report thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 359S/86.] 

Annual Report of and Review on tb~ 
working of the National Water 

Development Agency for lbe 
year 1985 .. 86 

THE MINISTER OF' WATER 
RESOURCES.(SHRI B. SHANKARANAND) ; 
I beg to lay on the Table ; 

t. 
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(1) -(i) A C9PY of. tbe Annual Report 
(8 iodi and Eoalish versions) 
of the National Water Deve-
lopment Agency for, the year 

(2) . 

J 985-86 along with Audited' 
Accounts. 

A statement (Hindi and 
Bnalish versions) regarding 
Review \?y the Government on 
tbe working of the National 
Water Development ~geDcy 
for ,be year 1985·86. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3596/86.1 

ADDual Report and Review -on tbe 
working or the Food Corporation 

of ladla f~r tbe year 1985-86 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
M'ENTARY AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI 
H. K. L. BHA-GAT) : I bel to lay on the 
Table: 

(1) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi aod English versions) 
of the Food Corporation of 
India for tbe year 1985 -8 6 
along with Audited Accounts, 
under sub-section (2) of 
section 35 of the Pood Cor .. 
porations Act, 1964. 

(2) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Government ~n the working 
of the Food Corporation of, 
India for the year 1985·86. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT·3S97!86.] 

Report or tbe Comptroller and A udttor 
General of -India for the year 198~ .. 86; 

Westera Coalfield Limited and 
ADnual Report and Review on 
tbe working of the Singareni 
Collieries CompaBy Limited 

for tbe fear 1985 .. 86 

THE M,LNISTER OF ENERGY (SHRI 
V ASANT SATHE): I beg to lay on the 
Table: 

(1) A copy of the Report (Hindi and 
Ena1ish versions) of ,.tae Comp-

troller aDd Auditor General . of 
India for tbe year 198 S-UnioD 
Government' . (Commercjal)-Part 
VI-Western Coalfields . Limited 
under article 1 S I (1) of the Consti-
tution. . 

(Pla~d in Library. See No. LT-3S98/86.) 

(2) A copy each of the following papers 
(Hindi 'and EDlliah versions) under 
sub-section (1) of section 619A of 
. the Companies Act, 19 S 6 : 

(i) . Review by the Government 
on the working of tbe Singareni . 
Collieries Company Limited 
for the year 1985 .. 86. 

'(ii) Annual Report of the Siop-
reni Collieries Compa ny 
Limited for the year 1985 -8 6 
aloog with Audited Accounts 
and tbe comment. of the 
Comptroller and 'Auditor 
Gencflll thereon. 

{Placed in Library. Se, No. LT-3599/86.} 

Anonl Reports. and Reviews 00· the 
working of the IBP Compauy Limited, 

IncfJan Oil Corporation Limited 
and Biecco Lawrie Limited for 

the. year 1985 .. 86 

THE MINISTER OF ·STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SliRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT): 
On' behalf .0£ Sbri Brahma Dutt, I beg to 
lay OD the Table a copy each of the following 
papers (Hindi and Enslish versions.) under 
sub .. section (1) of section 619 A of the 
Companies Act. 1956: 

(1) 0) Review by tbe Government on 
the workins of tbe IBP Com-
pany Limited and its sub-, 
sidiary viz. Melsrs. Balmer 
Lawrie an~ Company Limited 
for the year 1985-86, . 

(ii) Annual Report of the IBP 
COmpany Limited and its sub-
sidiary viz. -Messrs Bafmer 
Lawrie and Company Limited 
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for the, year 1985-86 aloDg 
with Audited .Acc9unts and 
the comments' of the Comp:-
troller and Audito~' General ' 
thereon., 

(Placed in Library. Sttl No. LT-3600/86.] 

(2) (i) Review by the Government 
on the working of the Indian' 
Oil ,'Corporation Limited for 
the year 1985-86. .. 

(ii) Annual R.eport of the Indian 
Oil Corporation Limited for' 
the year 1985-86 along with 
Audited Accounts and the 
COlllments of tbe <;omptroller 
and Auditor General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. S~, No. LT-36Qt/86.] 

(3) (i) Review by the Government on 
the working of tbe Biecco 
Lawrie Limited f~r the year 
1985-8'6. 

Oi) Annual Report of the Biecco 
Lawiie Limited for the ,year 
1985-86 along with Audited 
Accounts and the comments of 
the Co'mptrollec and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3602/86.] 

Mercbant Shipping (Seamen's Employ-
ment Offices) Rules, 1986 Annual 

Report and Review on the 
working of, tbe Hindustao 

Shipyard Limited 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF SURFACE TRANSPORT 
(SHRI RAJESH PILOT) : I beg to lay OD 

the Table: 

(1) A copy of the' Merchant Shipping 
(Seamen's. Employment offices) 
Rules, 1986 (Hindi abd English 
version'S,) publisbed in Notification 
No. G. S. R. 955 in Gazette of 

• India dated tbe 1st· November, 
1986 under sub-section (3) ~f 
section 458 of, tb~ Mercbant . 

. Shipping Act, t 95'S. 

(Placed in Library. See No. L 1-3()03/86.] 

·10 

(2) A copy each or tbe following papers 
(Hindi ,and English versions) under 
sub-section (I) of section 619A of 
the Companies Act, 1956 : 

(I) Review by the Government on 
the work iDS of ttle Hindustao 
Shipyard Limited for' the year 
1985 .. 86. 

(ji) Annual Report of the Hindus-
. tan Shipyard Limited for tb~ 

year .1985-86 along with 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the' Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereOn. 

[PJaced in Library. See No. LT-3604/S6.] 

Statement correcting .reply to USQ 
No. 3031 dated 24:11.86 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DBVE~ 
LOPMENT (SHRIMA TI MOHSINA 
KIOWAI): On bebalf of Shri Dalbir Singb, 
I beg to lay on the Table a statement (Hindi 
and English versions) (i) correcting the 
reply given on 24 November. 1986 to Un-
starred Question No. )031 by Sbri Kamal 
Chaudhry 'regarding Working of Cooperative' 
G roup Housing Societies in Delhi and (ij) 
giving reasons for dc:1ay in correcting tbe 
reply. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 3605/86.] 

Annu'al Reports and Reviews o. tbe 
working of Modern Food lodustries 

aDd· Bibar Vegetable Development 
Corporatiun Limited etC. etc. 

for the year 1985-86 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN tHB .. 
MINISTRY OF FOOD AND CIVIL 
SUPPLIES (SHRI GHULAM NABI AZAD) : 
I beg to lay OD the Table : , 

( 1) A copy each 0' the foUowing 
papers (Hindi and English versions) 
under sub·section (1) of section 
619 A of the Cqmpaoies Act, 19 S 6 : 

(i) Review by the Government OD 
tbe working of the Modern 
Food' Industries (India) Limi-
ted- the year 1985-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of tbe Modern 
.Food Indul tries (India) Limited 'W 

" 



. t t. 

for the yeat t 9aS-8f) aloDI 
with Audited Accounts aDd 
tbe comments of the Com-
ptroller aDd Auditor General 
thereon, 

[Placed in Library. S,t No. LT-3604/86.) 

(2) A copy each of the followjll8 papers 
(Hindi and Buglisb versions) -under 
section 610A of the Companiel 
Act, 19,56 : 

<a> (0 Review by the Govern-
ment on the working of 
the Bihar Vegetable Deve-
lopment Corporation 
Limited. . for the year 
1984-85. 

(ii) . Annual Report of t the 
Bihar Fruit and Vegetable 
Development Corpora-
tion Limited for the year 
1984-85 along with 
Audited Accounts and 
tbe commonts of tbe 
Comptroller and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3607j86.] 

(b) (i) Review by the Govern-
ment ou the working of 
tbe North Eastern . Regi-
·onal Agricultural Market-

,ing Corporation Limitetd 
for the year .19S5-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the 
Nortb Eastern Regional 
Agricult ural M~rketid8 
Corporation Limited for 
the year 19 8S -86 along 
with Audited Accounts 
fWd the cO.nmenta of the. 
Comptroller and AuditQr 
General thereon. 

[Placed in .Library. See No. LT-360S/86.] 

(3) A statoment (Hindi and English 
versions) sbowing reasons for delay 
in laying the papers. mentioned at 
(8) of item (2) above .. 

(Placed in Library. S.e No. LT-3607/86.] 

(4) (i) A Copy of tbe Annual Report 
(Hindi and BnlUsh versions) 
of the Cooperative Store 
Limited (SUpel Bazar) D~lbi, 
for the year 1984-85 along 
with Audited Accounts. 

(ii) A copy of tbe Review (Hindi 
and' English versions) by tbe 
Government on tbe worknig 
of the Cooperative· Store 
Limited (Super Bazar) Delhi, 
for the yea' 1984-85 .. 

(5) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) showing reasons for delay 
in . laying the papers mentioned at 
(4) above. 

[Placed in I;ibrary. S •• No. LT-3609/S6.] 

(6) A statement· (Hindi and English 
versions) explaining the reasons foi 
not laying the Annual Report and 
Audited Accounts of tbe National 
Cooperative Consumers Federation 
of' India Limited for the year 
1984-85. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3610/86.} 

Indira Vikas Pa,tra (Amendment) 
Rules, 1986, Notifications under 

CustQms Act and Income Tax 
Act 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JANARDHANA POOJAR Y) : I ,beg to lay 
on the Table : 

(1) A copy of the .. Indira Vikas Patra 
(Amendment) Rules, 19·86 (Hindi 
and English versions) pubUsbed 
in Notification No. G ,S.R. 1252 (E) 
in Gazette of India dated' the 5th 
December, 1986 under sub-section 
(3) of section 1 Z of tbe Government 
Savings Certificates Act, 1959. 

[Placed in Library. S,e No. LT-361 1/86.] 

(2) A copy of Notification No. G~S.R. 
1241(B) (Hindi and. Englisb 
versions) published in 'Gazette of 
India dated· the 3rd December, 
1986 toaether with an explanatory 

. memorandum rcsardina revised rato 
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·of exchan. for conversion of 
Australian Dollars into Indian 
currency or vice .. ~ersa under section· 
159 of the Customs Act, 1962. 

(Placed in Library. Ste No. LT-3612/86.] 

(3) A copy of the Income-tax (Tenth 
Amendment) Rules 1986 (Hindi 
and English versions) published in 
Notification No. s.n. 896(E) in 
Gazette of India dated tbe 3rd 
Decembfll 1986. under section 
296 of the Income·tax Act, 1961. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 3613/86.] 

(4) (i) A copy of Notification No. 
S.O. 82 t (E) (Hindi and 
Engl~sh' versions) published in 
Gazette of India dated tbe 
31 ~t October, 1986 specifying 
the (i) 7· Year "1986 IPCL-
14 'per cent Secured Redeem-
able Non· ConvertibJe Bonds" 
issued by the Indian Petro-
chemicals Corporation' Limited 

, Baroda and (ii) 7-Year "t 4 
per cent Secured Redeemable 
Non-Convertible Bonds( 13 
Series)" issued by the Rural 
Electrification Corpouilion 
Limited, New Delhi~ as deben-
ture's for the purpose of clause 
(xvie) of sub-section (l) of 
section 5 of the ljralth-tax 
Act, 1 957 issued under the 
said Act. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT- 3614/86.) 

Annual Reports aDd Reviews on t~e 
worklnl of Pragya Tools Limited 

and Tannery and Footwear 
Corporation of IndJa Limited 

etc. etc. for the year 
1985-86 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF, PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS, (SHRIM'A TJ SHEILA DlKSHIT) : 
On behalf of Prpf. K. K. Tewari. I beg ti 
lay on tbe Table a copy eac.h 'of the following 
papers (Hindi alld English Versions) under 
sub-section (1 ) of section. 619A of the 
Companies Act, 1956 : 

(a) (i) A statement regarding' Review 
by tbe. Governmen~ iD tbe 

warkins of the PralYa Toola 
Limited for tbe year 1985-86. 

(Ii) .. Annual Report of tbe Praua 
Tools Limited for the year· 
1985-86 aloog with Audited 
Accounts and tbe comments of 
the Comptroller and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Plated in Library. See No. LT-361S/86.] 

(b) (i) A statement regardina Review 
by tbe Government on tbe 
workins of the Tannery and 
Footwear· Corporation of 
India LititJted for the year 
1985-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the Tanner, 
and Footwear Corporation of 
India Limited for the year 
1985-86 along with Audited· 
Accounts and the comments of 
the Comptroller and Audifor 
General thereon. !sij 

[Placed 'in Library. See No. LT-3616/86.] 

(c) (i) A statement regardiDI Review 
by the Government on. the 
working of the Hindustan 
Cables Limited (or tbe year 
1985-86. 

(Ii) Annual Report 'or tbe Hindu-
stan 'Cables Ltd.. for the year 
1985-86 along with Audited 
Accounts and tbe comments 
of .tbe Comptroller and 
Auditor General thereon. 

[Placed .in Library. See No. LT-3~17/8~.1 

(d) (i) A statement regardin8 Review 
by tbe Government 00 the 
working of the Maruti Udyo8 
Limited for the year 1985-86. 

(ii) Anl,lual Report of the Maruti 
Udyog Limited for the year 
1985'86 along with Audited 
,Accounts and ·tho comments 
of tbe Comptroller and . 
A uditor General thereon. 

, 
[Placed in Library. &, No. LT·361S/86.) 
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(~) (I) Review 'by the Government on 
the workil'lg of the National 
Newsprint and-, Paper Mills 
Limited for the year 1985-86. 

(ii) AQDUal Report of the, National 
Newsprint and Paper Mills 

; Limited for the year 1985-86 
along witb Audit_~ Accounts 
and the comments of the 
Comptroller . and : ~uditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed 'in Library. See No. LT-3619/86.] 

. (f) (i) A statement regarding R.eview 
by ,he Gover~ment on the 
'working of the National In-
dustrial Development Corpora-
tion Limited, New Delhi J for 
the year 1.98~·86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the National 
industrial Development Cor-
pdration limited, New Delhi 

~'* for the year 1 985 -8 6 al(jng 
with Audited Accounts and 
the comments of the Comp-
troller and Auditor General 
thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3620/86.] 

<a) (i) A statement regarding Review 
by the Government on the 
working· of the Tungabhadra 
Steel Products Limited for the 
year 1985-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the' Tunga-'~ 

bhadra Steel Products Limited 
for the year 1985"86 along 
with Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereon. 

{Placed in Library. See No. LT-3621/86.] 

(b) ,(0 A statement regarding Review 
by the Government on the 
working of the Bb~rat Leather 
Corporation Limited for tbe 
year 1985·86. 

(il) Annual Report of' the Dbarat 
leather Corporatio,n Limited 
for the' year 1985·86 alODa 

- with Audited AccouDts and' 

. 
tho comments of the Comp-
troller aDd Auditor General 
~bereon. : 

(Placed in Library. See No. LT·3622/86.] 

(I) (i)' A statemont regarding Review 
by the Government on tbe 
working of the Triveni Struc-
turals Limited for the year 
1985-86 •. 

. (ii) Annual Report of tbe' Triveni 
Structurals Limited for the 
year 1985-86 along with 
Audited Accounts and tbe 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor Gene.ral tbereon .. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT"3623/86] 

Annual Reports and Reviews on the 
working of the Technical Teachers 

Trai~lng Institute ~nd Regional 
Engineering College, Silcher 

etc. etc. 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN RE .. 
SOURCE DEVELOPMENT AND MINISTER 
OF HEALTH AND FAMILY W'ELFARE 

. (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA RAO): ~n 
behalf of Sbrimati ,Krishna Sahi, I beg to 
lay on , TabJe : 

(1) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hin<;ii and English versions) 
of the Technical 'Teachers' 
Training institute Southern 
Region. Madras. for the year 
i98S·S6 alona with ,Audited 
Accounts. 

(ii) " A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Govercment on the working of 
the Technical Teachers' Train-
ing Institute, Southern Resion 
Madras, for tbe year 1985-86, 

[Placed in Library. See,No. LT·36~4/86.] 

(i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the Regional Engineering 
College, Silehar. for the year 
19'8S-86~ 
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(ti) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
,and Bnalish versions) by ,be 
Government on the workin, of 
'the RcaioBal Engineering 

, College, Silchar, for the' year 
1985- 86. 

(Placed in Library. See No. LT-362S/86.] 

(3) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and Engisb versions) 

, of the Regional EngiJ:~eerjng 

Colleac, Calicut, for the year 
t 98~-86. 

(H) A copy ,of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Gov,crnment on the working 
of the Regional Engineering 
College, Calicut, for the year 
1985-86. 

[Placed 'in Library. S~ No. LT-3626/86.1 

(4) (0 A copy o( the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of. the Karoataka Regional 
Engineering College, SuratbkaJ, 
fOf the year 1985-86. 

(H) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Governm~nt on the working 
of . the Karnataka Regional 
Engineering College, Surathkal. 
for the year 1985·86. 

{Placed in L;brary. See No. LT·3627/86.] 

(5) A copy of the Annual Accounts 
(Hindi. and English· versions) 
of the Regional Eogin eering 
College, Durgapur, for the year 
1985-86 together with Audit 
Report thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-362M/86.] 

(6) (i) A c~pY'of the Annual Report 
(Hiodi and English versions) 
of the Visvesvaraya Regional 
College of' Engineering, 
Nagpur, for the year 1985-86. 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by tbe ' 
GO,vernment on the working 
of the Visvesvaraya Regional 
College of Engineering, 
Nag(jur, 4'r the year 1985-86. 

(Placed in Library_ See No. LT.-3629/86,) 

(7) (I) A copy of the Annual Report 
(flindi and English versions) 
of tbe Regionsl En8ineerJo, 
College, Tiruchirapall1, for the 
year 1985-86. 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and Englisb versions) by the 
Government' on the working 
of the Regional Engineer;ng 
·College. Tiruchirapalli, for the 
year t 985-86. 

[Placed in Library. Se_ No. LT-3630/86.] 

(8) (i) A copy of the 'Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the Regional Enaineering 
Col1ege. KUTukshetra, f~r the 
yt'ar 1 98 5 . 8 6~ 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by 
the Government 00 the working 
of the Regional Engineering 
College, Kurukshetra, for the 
yea r J' 985 . 86. 

'[Placed in Library. Se~ No. LT-3631/86}. 

(9) (0 A copy of the' Annual Rep'ort 
(Hindi and . English versions) 
of the Regional Engineering 
College, Durgapur, for the 
year 1985-86. 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Government on the working 
of the Regional Engineering 
Col1ege, Durgapur, for the 
year 1985-86~ 

[Place.d in Library. See No. LT-,\632/86.] 

(10) (i) A copy of the Annual Ref'ort 
(Hindi .nd English versions) 
of the Motilal Nehru 
Regional Eneineerin8 ColJt-ge, 
Allababad, for the year 
1985-86. 

(Ii) A copy of the Review 
(Hindi and English versio,ns) 
by th~ Government on the 
w6r\ing of the MOJilal Nehru 
Regional Conege, Allahabad, 
for the year 198 5·86. 

{Placed in Library. See No. LT"3633/86.1 
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(J 1) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(HinlH and English versions) 
of the University· of Delhi, 
Delhi for the yea( 1984-8 S. 

:(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versiol.ls) of the 
Government on the workins 
of the University of Delhi, 
Delbi for tbe year 1984-85. 

( 12) A statement (Hind i and EngHsh 
versions) showing reasons for delay· 
in laying the papers mentioned at 
(11) above. 

[Placed in Library. See No . . ~T·3634/86~] 

(13) (i) A copy of the Annual Report ' 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the Malaviya Regional 
Engineer.jog CoUeae, Jaipur 
for the year 1985-86. 

(ii) A copy of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) by the 
Government of the working of 
the MaJaviya . Regiont!} 
Engineering College, Jaipur, 
for the year 1985-86 •. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 36 35/86.] 

Annual Reports aod Reviews on the 
working of the Electronics Trade and 

Technology Department Corporation 
Limited and Semi-conductor 
Complex Limited etc. etc. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRIMATI ~llEILA DIKSHIT): 
On behllf of Shri K.R. Ndrayanan I beg to 
lay on the Table. a copy each of tl_1e follow .. 
ing papers (Hindi and English versions) 
under sub-section ,1) of section 61 9A of 
the Companies Act, '1956 : 

(I) (i) A statement regarding Review 
by the Government on the 
working of the Electronics 
Trade and Technology 
De velopm.ent Corporation 
Limited for the year 198.5-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the Electro-
nics Trade and TtchnoJogy 
·Development. . Corporation 
Limited for the year 1985-86 

along with Audited. Accounts 
and tbe comments of the 

, Comptroller and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3638/86.] 

(2) (0 . A statement regarding Review 
by the Government on. tbe 
working of the Semi~conductor 
Complex Limited for the 
year .1985-86. 

(ii) Annual ,Report of the Semi .. 
conductor Complex ~imited 
for the year 1985-86 along 
with Audited Accounts and 
the comments . of tbe Comp-
troller and Auditor General 
thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3637/86] .. 
'" 

(3) 0) A statement regarding Review 
by the Government on the 
,working of th~ CMC Limited 
for the year 1985-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the CMC 
Limited for, the year 1985-86 
along with Audited Accounts 
and the comments of the 
Comptroller and Auditor 
General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3638/86.] 

ADnua) Reports aDd Reviews 00 the 
working of tbe Social Welfare Board 

and· Sport5 Authority of India 

THE MINISTER OF HUMAN RE-
SOURCE DEVELQPMBNT AND MINIS-
TER OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO) : On behalf of Shrimati Margaret 
Alva 1 beg to lay on tbe Table : 

(t) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the Central Social Welr~re 
Board, ~ew Delbi, for tbe 
year 1985-86 along with 
Audited Accounts. 

(Ii) A copy of 'the Review (Hindi 
and Englisb versions) by tbe 
Govwnment on the working 

.. of the Central Society Welfare. 
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Board, New Delhi, for the 
year 1985~86. 

[Placed in Library. See No. ,LT-3639/86.]. 

(2) (i) A copy of the Annual Report 
'(Hindi and English versions) 
of ,the Sports Authority of 
India for the year 1985-86 
along with Audited Accounts. 

(ii) A statement (Hindi and English 
versions) regarding Review by 
the 'Goyernment on the work-
ing of the Sports Authority of 
India for the year 1985-86. 

[Placed io Library. See No. LT-3640/86.J 

Annual' Reports, Aonnual Account and 
Reviews on 'the 'Working of tbe Indian 

Plywood Indnstries Research Institute', 
Bangalore for the y.ear 1985 .. 86 

THE, MINISTER OF INDUSTRY 
(SHRI J. VENGAL RAO) : 00 behalf of 
Shri M. Arunachalam. I beg to lay on tbe 
TabJe: 

( 1) (i) A copy of the Annual 
Accounts (Hindi and English 
versions) of the Khadi aDd 
Village Industries Commission, 
fdr the year 1 985 -8 6 together 
with Audit Report thereon 
under sub-section (4) of 
section 23 of the Khadi . and 
Village Industries Commission 
Act, 1956. 

(ii) A statement (Hindi, and 
English versions) regarding 
Review by,·the Governmellt on 
the Audited AcCounts of the 
KhadJ aod Village Industries 
Commission for the year 
1985-86. 

[Placed in Li'brary. See No. LT-3641/86.] 

(2) (i) ,A copy of the ADnual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) 
of the. Indian ' Plywood 
Industries' Research Institute, 
Bangalore, for the' year 
1'985 .. 86. 

(ii) A copy of the Annual Accounts 
(Hindi and EQ8lisb veraions) 
of ' the Indian Plywood 
lndustrks Researcb Institute, 
Bangalore, for the 'year 1985· 
86 together with Audit Report 
ihereon. 

(iii) A s18tep1ent (Hindi and Englisb 
versions) regarding Review by 
tbe ,Government on the work· 
irig of the Indian Plywood 
Industries Rese~rcb, Institute, 
Bangalore, for ,the year, 
1985-86. 

[Placed in Library. See No~ LT-364.2/86.] 

Annual Report of and Review on tbe 
working of 'he Project and Equipment 

Corporation of India for the 
year 1985-86 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY, OF COMMERCE (SHRI P. R. 
DAS MUNSI) : I beg to Jay on the Table a 
copy each of the following papers (Hindi and 
English versions) under sub-section (1) of 
section 619A 'of the Companies Act, 1956 : 

( 1) Review by the Government on Jhe 
working of the projects and Equip-
ment Corporation of India Limited 
for the year 1985-86.", 

(2) Annua.l Report of the Projects and 
Equipol,-:nt Corporation of India 
Limited for the tear 1985-86 
along with Audited Accounts and 
the comments of the ComptroHer 
and Auditor General thereon. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 3643!86.] 
, . . 

AnnuaJ Reports and Reviews on the 
workioR of tbe Hlndustan Iosectltides 

Llmlied and "IDdustan Organic 
Chemicals Limited ' . 

THE MINJSTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMICALS AND 
PETRO-CHEMICALS IN ,THE MJNISTRY 
OF INDUSTRY (SHRI R. K. JAr-
CHANDRA SING H) : J beg to lay on tbe 
Tal:11e a copy each of t'be followina 'papers 
(Hindi and English versionsl UDder sub-
.section (I') of.seclion 61 ~ A of the Companic& 
Act, 19~6 : 
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(a) (i) Review by the Government on 
the. workitll of the Hindustan 
Insecticides. Limited for the 
year 1985·86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the 
Hindustan Insecticides Limited 
for the year 1985·86 alon8 
with Audited Accounts .and tbe 
commeDts of ·the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereon. 

. (Placed in Library. See No. LT·3644j86.] 

(b)' (i) Review by tbe Government on 
the workina of the Hindustan 
Organic Chemicals Limited for 
the year 1985 .. 86. 

(Ii) Annual Report· of the 
Hindu~tan Orlanic Chemicals-
Limit~d for the year 1985-86 

'along with Audited Accounts 
and the comments of the 
Comptroller and Auditor 
General thereon. 

, (Placed ,in Library. See No. LT .. 3645/86.] 

Annual Report and Review on the 
working of the Central Council 
of Homoeopathy for' tbe year 

1985·86 . 

THE MINISTER OF ~TATE IN THE 
OEPARTMI;NT OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (KUMARI SAROJ 
KHAPARDE) :'1 beg to lay on the Table: 

( 1') A cctpy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of the 
Central Council of HOQloeopathy 
.for the year 1985-S6.aloD8 witb 
Audited AC'i0unts. 

(2) . A copy of the Review (Hindi and 
Englis'b versions) by the Govern .. 

. ment on the workina of the Central 
Council of Homoeopathy. for the 
year 1.985-86. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT"3646j86.) 

Annual Reports and Reviews on tbe 
workl.g of the 8barat Earth Mo'ers 

LI.lted aad Mishra Dbatu Nigam 
Limited for the year 1985.86 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCB PRO .. 

DUCTION AN,D SUPPLIES IN THE 
MINISTR Y OF DEFENCE (SHRI SH'IVRAJ 
V. PATIL) : I beg to Jay on the Table a 
copy each of the followins papers (Hjndi 
and English versions) under sub-section (1) 
of section 619A of the Companies 
Act, 1956 : 

'(a) (i) A statement rea-rdina Review 
by tbe Government on the 
working of the Bharat Earth 
Mov. Limited for the year 
1985-86. 

(ii) Annual Report of the Bharat 
Barth Movers Limited for the 
year 1985- 86 along 'with 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereoD. 

[Placed in Library. See No. LT-3647j86.] . 
(b) (i) A statement regarding Review 

by the Government on the 
working of the Mishra Dhatu 
Nigam Limited for the year 
1985-86. 

(H) Annual Report of the Mishra 
Dhatu Nigam Limited for the 
year 1985-86 along with 
Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller 
and Auditor General thereon. 

(Placed in Library. See No. LT -3648/86.) 

11.09 brs. 

,[English] 

ASSENT TO BILLS 

SECRBTAR Y -GENERAL : Sir, I lay on 
the TabJe the folJowfng three Bills passed by 
the Houses of Parliament during the current 
session and assented to since a report was 
last made to the HOuse on the 5th 
November, 1986 : 

( 1 ) The Sales Promotion Employees 
(Conditions of service) Amendment 
Bill, 1986. 

(2) The Bstate Duty (Amendment) 
Bi~~, 1'986. 

(3) The App~opriation (Railways) 
No.4 BiU, 1986. 



MATTEIlS UNDER RULE 377 

11.10 hrs. 

[Engll;h] 

(I) Need to reltore tbe Inland water 
traDsport facility between Kanya. , 

kumari and Eroakulam 

SHRI N.' DENNIS (Nagercoil) : Pro. 
vidinl IJ;lJand Water Transport facility 
between Kanyakumara and ErnakuJam would 
acceler:ate and promote greatly the economic 
and tourist activities of the South· Western 
region of Gur . country. Such a facility could 
be easily implemented by the renovation and 
removal of the gaps that exist_in some places 
mainly in between Kanyakumari and Tri-
vandrum. Previously, there was continuous 
and regular inland water transport facility 
between Kanyakumari and Trivandrum too, 
through the ancient A. V.M. canal. Sub· 
sequently, breaches occurred and closed 
some portions of the canal with sand and 
mud and earth and fhey are not renovated 
and removed for se\leral years. So· due to 
failure of maintenance and long neglect, now 
there is no continuous wa ter tran~port 
service. If these gaps are removed and 
renovated and thereby continuity is restored: 
convenient and highly useful Inland Water 
Transport faciJity could be easily achieved 
between Kanyakumari and Trivandrum and 
by carrying renovation and maintenance work 
further ~orth between Trivandrum and 
Quilon, a very useful inland water transport 
facility could be formed between Kanya-
kumari and Ern,'ikulam. Such a facility 
would greatly promote trade, commerce and' 
tourism and also that would provide cheaper 
and popular transport facility for the general 
pUblic. So, Governme'nt may be pleased to 
take immediate steps for the speedy imple-
mentation of continuous Inland Water Trans-
port facility between Kanyakumari and 
Broakulam. 

(Trans/allon] 

(II) Need to Jay railway line connectlog 
. Barabaoki witb B .. bralcb 10 U.P. 

. SHRI KAMLA PRASAD RAWAT 
(Barabanki) : Mr~ Speaker, Sir, I would like 
to r,ise the following, matter under Rule 
377 : 

't 

Thero is no direct rail service for Jlah· 
ralch tbe' District headquar,ter, from , . 
Barabaoki in Uttar Pradesh, while these two 
districts-are contisuous to each other. POt 
going to Babtaich. the District headquarter, 
the paS8eDQrs first go to tbe Gonda district 
and 'from there they go to Bahrafeh by train 
which is Dot only time consuming but they 
have to pay the double fate also. Therefore, 
I demand tbat a railway line should be laid 
to Hok the district headquarter of Barabanki 
to the district headquarter of Babraicb' so 
that passengers are not 'put to any difficulty~ 
Bahraich dislrict links Nepal to India. After 

. this new railway l'ine is constructed, the_ 
import-export trade of various items between 
Iodia and ·Nepal will increase and, tbe people 
will become more prosperous. 

(iii) Need to repair the Na'tional Higbway 
from Bibar to tbe Cbinese· border 

SHRIMA TI MADHUREE SINGH 
(Purnea): Mr~ Speaker, Sir, I would like to 
raise the followins matter under rule 377 : 

The national highway in Bihar whicb bas 
been ao approach road to China for many 
years. has never. been in good condition till 
date. For the 'last many years we have been 
hearing 'that it is being repaired, but the 
people fail to understand as to what sort of 
work is being done there In other countries, 
people' even make arrangements tJ travel 
under s~a water within DO time, but bere, in 
our country, tbey talk of difficulties as tbe 
road lies -by the side of the river Ganga. The 
people who have travelled on this road cao 
alone tell of their· plight. This national 
highway has strategic imporfttnce as it 
connects Bhutan to our country. 

Therefore. I request the Hon. Minister 
to make an enquiry at his level and contact 

,the Government of Bihar to get tbe road 
repaired immediately so tbat difficulties of 
the people could be removed. 

'... , .. (Eliglt,hl 

(Iv) Need to provide Bnaaela' a •• lstaoce 
to Madhya Pradesh for lift Irr'18. 

.tlon project to ensure water 
supply to Datla towa 

SHRI KR1SHNA SINOH (phind): Sir, 
I invite the attcntion of tbe House to. tbe 

. dire need of augumenting tbe water lupply 
system for tbe Datia ~own. 



Presontly waicr supply to' Datia town is 
made from Ram' Sagar. But this system is . 

, hilhly inadequate and after years of drought, 
as " 1 ~8 S and, 1986 bave been, tbe ~ater 
scarcity in Datia is too acute to withstand. 
The need to auament the watet' supply to 
Datta town has been only recognised at aU 
levels includiol tbe State and Central 
Government levels. 

ReHance had, bowever, been placed for 
the, purpose at Raj 9bat Project; but progress 
in reaard to this project is so tardy and 
slugiab that one' caD hardly conceive of, 
alamentation ot water supply for Datia 
from thil project in foreseable future. The 
projeCt bas been bogged down in ipter-State 
wranaliQgs while the cost of the project is 
escalating and multiplying. 

A proposal bas, therefore, been made to 
augmcnt supply of water to Datia town and 
adjoiniol aleas from the river Sindh by way 
of lift irrigation. Though it would be very 
much economical and feasible to supply 
water to Dalla through lift &Y'item from 
Sindb, it would be too much to expect. the 
State Government by itself· to fio1nce'tht: 
scheme. Adequate Central Assistance will, 

.. therefore, be very necessary to implement the 
scheme. 1 understand a survey for the scheme 
ordered last year, bas yet to start. 1 would 
very m'uch appreciate if Central Government 
comes forward to extend liberal aid to ensure 
that the' lift project for water supply to 
tbese areas is implemented forthwith. • 

(Trans/allon) 
" 

(v) Need to adopt measures to destroy 
the Lantana bushes to protect 

tile forests in the country 

SHRI M. L. JHIKRAM (Mandla): Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, I would like to raise'tbe 
followina matter in tbe House, under Rule 
377 : 

The percentaae of tbe forests in the 
countrY is declining day by day due to illegal 
rellinl of trees. BeSides the illep! felling of 
the trees tbe rapid expansion of Lantana 
bushes is also equally responsible' for it. The' 
rapid expansion of these busbes in aU the 
forests of ,the country is destroying other 
trees also. The'refore, for tbe development 
of the forests, it is quite essential to destroy 
. 'be Lantana bushes. Not only in tbe forests, 

tbese bushes bave also expanded, in the rocky 
hillocks a,nd in, tbe pla,ins. One may find 
these bushes everywherc. It bas totally stop" 
ped the growth ·of the trees. So, in order 
to protect our environment, we will have tQ 

. de.stroy tbe Lantana bushes on a war foo~iDa, 

I request tbat the Central GoverDm~nt 
should immediately adopt mealures to destroy 

, these dangerous Lantana bushes so that the 
forests could be saved in time. 

[English] 

(vi) Need to increale tht monthly remu-
neration 'being paid to t)le Village 

Health Guides and also the 
amount of medicines sup-
plied to them per mouth 

SHRI CHINTAMANI lENA (BaJasore): 
The Village Health Guides (V.H.G.s) are the 
grns,root WOlken, of our·country who render 
their ser\,ices for the benefit of the rwople in 
interior-most parts of ~ur countIy with a 
.scanty monthly remuneral ion :r hey are the 
first pt>rsons to atttr.d en the patients of 
variou'i types and r,ender preventive, . curative 
as well as first aid t~catments to the patients 
living in rural areas and in the coun'ryside. 
But unfortunately -these persons a~e not paid 
their monthly remuneration regularly; some-
times it takes' even 7·8 months, resulting in 
utmost diftkuhics, miseries and inconveni~D· 
ces. 

Besid es, medicines war l b Rs, 50! • 
(Rup~es fifty only) per, month are supplied 
to these V.H.G.s which amount was fixed in 

, the year 1977. In spite of increase in the 
pri~es of medicines, the amount of medicines 
to be supplied to them has not been enhan-
ced, resulting in acute shortage of medid~es. 
Even these medicines are not supplied to them 
regularly. 

I would request ,the Hon. Minister of 
Health and Family Welfare to kindly take 
immediate' measures so tbat regular supply ,of 
medicines is ensured and monthly re1Dun~ra .. 
tion' is . paid to them reg~larly. Also the 
amount of medicines m4Y be enhaol.:ed to 
Rs. tOO/-. The monthly' remuneration of 
the Guides may ,also be increased. 

(vii) Nee" to take steps to modernise 
Sindri Fer'llizer Plant 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA (Bankura): 
Sir t the fertiliser plant ,at Sindri which is 
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considered to be the ,mother plant was 
inaugurated by Pandit Jawabarlal Nebru who" 
described it as a ginot t~ap forward and the 
first temple of modern India. Over the years, 
the technology adopted by the Sindri factory 
'bas become obsolete and the plant bas 
become outdated.· Tbis4ltlas affected produc .. 
tion. The Government bad, some years ago, 
taken a decision to discontinue production of 
fertiliser bas,cd on pyrites 'as it had become 
uneconomical. The Government als'o appoin-
ted a bigb power Committee 'headed by Pant 
Pothao to study tbe health of Sindri plant 
and equipment snd suggest appropriate 
measures for their effective and productive 
utilisation. The Cymmittee u'so suggested 
several steps in this direction. The Govern-
ment has gh:en a go- by to all sugg~stiODS to 
modernisation of the plant and bas· decided 
to stop it and go in for retrenchment of 
thousands of staff, 

I urge upon the Government not to 
reSort to such extreme steps but to take 
steps to n'lodernise the out~atl'd plant as 
sug~ested by the various Committees. The 
p1ant can be maqe viable if proper i:1vest~ 

ment is made. 

(viii) Need to fix realistic procurement 
price for the jute crops by tbe 

Jute Corporat.on of Illdia 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN 
(K isbanganj) : De&pite reduct ion in jute 
acreage, the grower of raw jute in all jute 
growing states is facing a situation of 
distre~s s~Je. In the Purnea district of Bihar, 
as in olher places, the JCl Ccolres were not 
operational unt:l the end of September 1986, 
while raw jute begins to flow ioto the market 
hy early july. Even when the JCI entered 
,the fidd, it set up too few centres, not even 
one in each jute growing block. Even the 
few set up, were so:ne times unwisely located 
and d~d not function throughout tbe week. In 
'brief, the Jel has not been able to organise 
jt~e)f tQ~'be in a position to fulfiJ the Prime 
Mini')te'r's assurance that all raw jut~ ~fTered 
by the jute groNers ~tyll be purcha~ed at the 
statutory price, ' 

'The assurallce can be fulfilled only if leI 
opens at least one', procurement centre in 
ev.ery block. either at the block headquarter , 

or in the tr~ditional hal in the, block; such 
centres should be optrati()nal by the first 
week of July;. they should fUDction throughout-
the week anet work overtime, if necessary~ in, 
order to complete all transactions relatina to 
the raw jute offered by the ju,te gt'ower a(the 
centre by midday on tbe same day. t:or this, , 
the planning must begin now so that .the 
staff required, the physical infrastructure. the 
transport aDd ware· housing arrangep1ents and 
above . all tbe money for purcbase are in 
p~sition at all centres in every bJock by tbe 
first of July. 

, The Government'should set a target tbat 
tbe ~CI must purchase at least 90 per cent of 

, the'jute crop after it has annouDced a realis-
tic procurement price wh~ch should take into 
accqunt not only tbe increasing value of land, 
the rising cost of agricultural inputs and the 
minimum wages for agricultural labour, but 
also a minimum level of profit for the sake 
of incentive as well as dignified Jiving. This 
year, if the Government takes stock of the 
~ituation block by block it shall find that the 
J~( and its associates have not 'purch~sed 
even SO ptr cent of the estimated jute crop. 
To that extent its assurance to the jute 
grower remained a dead letter. This must be 
avoided in future. 

(Trans/ation] 

(Ix) Need to provide more railway 
facilities to the residents 

of Kanpur 

SHRI JAGDJSH AWASTHI (Bilbaur): 
Mr. ,Speaker, Sir. Kanpur is a big 'industrial 
city of north India. Thousands of passen.gers 
daiJy travel by rail from Kanpur to nearby 
small towns as well as big cities Hke Delhi, 
Bombay and Howrah. The various transport 
f~ci1ities available to the passengers at present 
are insufficient and aJl the office:; at Central 
·Railway Station do not have sufficient 
accommodation. The number of platforms 
is also inadequate. J would like to put for-
ward the folloWing suggestions in this 
regard = 

1. If it is not possible in tbe near 
future' to introduce a new train 
from. Kanpur to New Delhi. them 
the present 1 t UP and' 12 Down 
traiDS should be terminated at 
Kanpur Centr,l Station 8:lld traiJ]' 
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• 

should be run from Kanpur Central 
Station to Delhi and HoWrah. 

2. Instead of attatching a second class 
general coach to Oanga 'Yamuna 
Express at Kanpur.. a three" tier 

• sleeper coacb sho,uld be attatcbed 
to it. 

S. A bi"weekly train should be run 
from Kanpur to Bombay and 
Howrah. 

4. Arrangements should be made to 
provide a stoppage of Tata Express 
fit Pura Station of Northern Railway 
which is a thickly populated town 
and a Central town of two tehsils. 

S. By removing two metre gauge lines 
at Kanpur Central Railway Station, 
a new "Platform should be construc-
ted there. 

6. The sub-way for going from one 
platform to another at the Central 
Railway Station should be exlenl4ed 
and it should have exit outside the 
platform so that the pas''!\engers 
~uld easily go outside the plat-
form. 

7. The old Railway Station building is 
not in proper use. The office of the 
Regional Station Superintendent and 
other offices at Central Station 
should be shifted'to this building. 

8. Gobindpuri Station, where all 
important trains halt, should be 
developed immediately so tbat more 
facilities could t:)c provided to the 
passengers. 

(x) Need to make arrangements, for 
rehabilitation of perlons whose 

ero;s and property have been 
damaged due to water lOla .. 
ing 10 Indira Gandhi 

Canol area 

SHRJ BIRBAL (Gaosilnagar) : Mr. 
SlM'aker, Sir t due to seepage· of water from 
Indira Gandhi . CaDol between the first 
head at Mastiwali to the Suratgarh hoad, 
the land rema(~s contioually waterlogged. 
There. is waterlo81ina for the last two to 
tbree years continuously. The villages in this 
area hive been affected by watorlOlliog. 

Houses have' collapsed due to it and agricul .. 
tural land has become unsuitable for' Carmina. 
'So, the agricultural produce which is the 
means of livelihood of the pellple there bas 
become eXlinct. Drains should be dUI out 
to channel the W8\f1' to some lower areas. 
I suggest that the . Government of lndia 
should get this whole area surveyed t9 
formulate a plan for installing maximum 
number of tubewells and-this whole region 
should be declared 'as rice crop area. 

If the Govern~ent does not pay 
immediate attention, then this extremely 
fertile land win tUfn into barren land. I 
r~q~est that the people whose houses, have 
collapsed should be provjded financial help 
in the' shape of rehabilitation grant and 
compensation and the land which has becOme 
useless for agriculture should again be made 
cultivable by the use of modern equipments. 
The recovery of various loans etc. granted 
by tbe Government and tbe banks should be 
stayed for th.e time being. 

(xl) Need to o:wake effective -arrangements 
for timely transportation of sari: 

cultural produce from P!lDjab 
to other States 

SARI BALWANT SINGH RAMOO· 
WALIA (Sangrur) : Mr. Speaker J Sir, Punjab 
is the leading State in making contribution 
to the national buffer stock. The farmer of 
Punjab is engaged improving the economic 
condition of the country through his hard 
work and innovative techniques in agri-
culture. but the Government institutions are 
trying to render his work ineffective and· 
frnitless. 

The stock of foodgrains in' Punjab 
State was 53'. lakh tonnes as on 1.10.1986, 
va1ued at Rs. 900 crores., The Food Cor-
poration of India has made promises many 
a time that arrangements will be made to 
dispatch foodgrains from Punjab on a priority 
basis to the other States, but be are sorry to 
s.ay that despite numerous reminders in this 
connection by the State Goyernment to th~ 
Foo'4 Corporation of India, no concrete 
a~tion has been taken so far .. 

Transportation ~f foodgrains thrQugh 
railways j, very slow and inefficient. The· 
present' problem of storage of foodgrains 
does not seem to be resolved through tho'se 
arrangements. I request that in Punjab also, 
tb~ system of quick transportation or food- . 
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arain. to other States be introduced like that 
of the system prevalent in the neighbouring 
State of Uttar Pradesh. This can check the 
losses caused by long term storage of food-
grains to the Government and ultimately the 
farmer. 

(xU) Need to prevent any violation of the 
Constitution by aoti·Hindi 

agltationists 

SHRI RAJ KUMAR RAI (Ghosi) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, a news item has appeared 
tbat the President of the Dravida Munetra 
Kazhagam and about 1500 workers will 
court arrest after burning the copies of the 
Constitution of India against the imposition 
of Hindi. This movement is likely to 
continue from November 17 to DecJ1!mber 
17, 1986. . 

After the independence, the then 
intellectuals of the country had decided to 
make Hindi as the official language. But 
keeping in view the then prevailing condi-
tions, it was provided that Hindi would not 
be made the official language until it was 
adopted by the whole of India. Despite the 
Government's clear assurances, these things 
are being done due to political considera-
tions. 

The Central Government has establish-
ed tbe Parliamentary Official Language 
Committee for the propogation. and promo-
tion of Hindi in its various departments and 
offices. The propagation aDd promotion of 
Hindi bas been only through persuasion. 
Hindi bas not been imposed anywhere. 
Despite these facts, this type of propaganda 
and opposition is certainly unconstitutional. 
The Government must pay immediate 
attention to this matter and the Constitution 
should be protected and its dignity safe-
guarded at all costs. 

(xiii) Need to look into the affairs of 
Daoarss Hindu University 

[English) 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY 
(Kfltwa) : Baaaras Hindu University which 
remained constantly in a disturbed state was 

, closed 81"" die by the Vice-Chancellor in 
mid-August. It opened finally in fuU form 
on 24th November 1986. In the meantime, 

'" 

the Vice-Chencellor suspended the '. stndents' 
union and gave notice to 22 Karamcbari 
leaders and clamped the rigbt of free 
expression of univc:rsitiy teachers. 

, Hardly arter three days of opening, the 
authorities asked tbe District administration 
to clamp Section I 44 in the campus, while, 
students were preparing for their examination ' 
peacefully. Section J 44 brought police 
back in the campus on 2nd December 
resulting in ransacking of the hostels and 
beating of students. 

The whole of the Varanasi city is 
disturbed. In fact, the university has alway. 
been simmering with different kinds of 
discontentment in recent times. With a 
budget of about Rs. 70 crores, tbe univer-
sity has been kept closed for balf-a-year 
costing about Rs. 40 crores and with this 
state, it may remain closed for a fun year 

. till som~ measures to rectify the situation 
are undertaken immediately. 

I thought you would have asked the 
Minister to come here. (lilterrupl/on,) 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE 
(Jadavpur) : You bave allowed a statement 
under Rule 377 io respect of tbis central 
university but not in respect of Calcutta 
University. 

(Interruptions) 

[Translation1 

MR. SPEAKER : If you want, a 
d!scussion on Calcutta University could be 
held in (he next session. 

(xlv) Need to start work iD tbe diamond 
mines in Panna disfrlct of 

Madhya Pradesb 

SHRI DAL CHANDER JAIN (Damob) : 
Mr. Speaktr. Sir, there are famous diamond 
mines in Panna district. Some mines have 
been closed due to some reasonsr. Tbe work 
on the following mines should be started 
again. Har Rai Cbowki, Malban ka Seba, 
Dada Ghat, Manjbanala, Arsayana, Manor 
Sakaria and Gudaha so that tbe labourers 
could get employment and diamonds could 
be mined. Besides, the labourers should be 
allotted residential plots there. 
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(I:V) Need to ta1\e Immediate measures 
to set up the proposed Himalayan 

Environmental Institute In 
Pithoragarh district of 

Uttar Pradesh 

SHRI HARISH RAW AT (Almora) : The 
Government of India had in 1 982 sanctioned 
the establishment of the Himalayan Euviron .. 
mental Institute at Katarmal in Almora 
district in Uttar Pradesh. The State Govern-
ment has also made available 500 acres of 
land" for this purpose. The then Deputy 
Minister of Environment and Forests and 
Secretary of the Department of Environment 
had also inspected that site and approved of 
the &uitability of the place. 

Last year the Hon. Prime Minister bad 
also aarted to lay the foundation stone of 
this Institute, but at the last nloment this 
programme was cancelled due' to some 
unavoidable reasons. 

Immediate establishment of this Institute is 
absolutely necessary not only in the interest 
of the local people, but in the larger interests 
of the country as well. The Ministry of 
Environment should take immediate action 
in tbis reasrd. 

(x,l) Need to remove all kinds of 
exploitation from OUr social life 

SARI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
Mr. Speaker t Sir, even after independence, 
our society is pursuing the policy of 
exploitation end suppresfoiion. The poor are 
still under tbe clutches of this wrong policy. 
The ditshonest patwari of the village, the 
corrupt pOlice officer t the shrewd business-
man and some callous and cruel imperialist 
elements have been exploiting the poor and 
helpless people. The land is given to share 
croppers. Half of the prod uce is taken by 
the owner of the fields. Tf-,e poor cultivator 
cannot take home even half of the produce 
despite his hard work. 

The educated iotelJectuals like advocates 
exploit their clients. The head of 
the family In a bouse exploits the 
domestic servant. the shopkeeper exploits 
bis accountant and sometimcos the husband 

is also seen exploitin8 his own wife. Small 
and destitute children are exploited in hotels, 
factories and other trades. Even today, 
children can be seen doing work on railway 
platforms. footpaths and in dirty streets 
under the scorching heat of the sun. Many 
cheats in the garb of saints exploit people. 
Many people in tbe name of the service of 
the nation offer various sorts of temptations 
to serve their own interests. 

In this way, various sections of the 
society are indulging in exploitation. The 
Government has not been able to do away 
with the exploitation in the country by 
different classes. even after making legislation 
in this regard. The Government -has not 
been ~ble to ensure the minimum wa8es to 
the workers and agricultural labourers. The 
exploited section of the society should 
be liberated from the exploitation 
immediately Until exploitation is removed 
from the society, the people who earn their 
living by working hard, will not be able to 
get due wages and also continue to fall 
victim to the cruelty of the contractors and 
the rich. 

Therefore, jf we want to bring about 
socialism and remove the exploitation in the 
country, then we will have to abolish the 
policy of exploitation and ~uppression by 
enacting strict laws so that the people who 
honestly earn their living may get the proper 
reward for their hard work. 

SHRJ GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker t Sir, Shri Daga has done a good 
a job on exploitation, you should get him a 
Ph. O. 

MR. SPEAKER: What should I get 
him? 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VY AS : Ph. D .•• 

MR. SPEAKER: Ph. D. or riddance 
,from the family members. 
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CONSUMER PROTECTION BILL, 1986, 
STANDARDS OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1986, 
STANDARDS OF WEIGHTS AND 
MEASURES (ENFORCEMENT) AMEND· 
MENT BILL. 1986, ESSENTIAL COM-
MODITIES (SECOND AMENDMENT) 
BILL, 1986, DRUGS AND COSMETICS 
(AMENDMENT) BlLL, 1986, PREVEN-
TION OF FOOD ADULTERATION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL: 1986, MONO-
POLIES AND RESTRICTIVE TRADE 
PRACTICES (AMENDMENT) BILL, 1986. 
AND AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE 
(GRADING AND MARKlNG) i\MEND-

MEN r BILL, 1986, 

(English] 

MR. SPEAKER: Now, . the House will 
take up consideration of all the Bjlls mentioned 
at Serial Nos. 21 to 2~ tugether for \\l~ich 
three hours have been allotteJ. The Ministers 
will now move for the consideration motions 
in respect of all the Bills at Serial Nos. 21 
to 28 one after the other. ' 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA ; These 
are all important Bill~. How can W~ discu)s 
these together'! ... (lnterrupfions) 

MR. SPEAt."ER: They will be coming 
one after the othtr. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : You said 
that tbese would be discussed together. 

J 

MR. SPEAKER: You did not heal the 
later part. I said-one after the other. that is 
fill in the blanks. Please listen and then talk. 

SHRI SHANTARAM NArK: We woul(i 
like to congratulate the Hon. Ministers 
because' the consumers and the weaker 
sections will be benefited by this legisJal ion. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI 
H. K. L. BHAGAT): Sir, in the present 
economic aDd social scenario, the subject of 

consumer ~)fotection is of vita] concern and 
importance for all of us because we are all 
consumers in one form or the other. 
Although various scientific and technological 
developments have brought ~bout perceptIble 
socio·ecollomk chi~ngcs, the consumer 9s 
control over the market mecb<2nism has 
gradualJy diminished. His suzerainty in 
choice of gJods and services has bct!n grt'atly 
eroded by variou, forms of unfair. mono-
polistic and de~q>tjve trade practices 

Although tllere arc a number of c\,n5umer 
protection laws such as the E~st:n: :ai Commo-
dities Act. Prevention of Pood Adulteration 
Act, Standards of Weights and MeJsures Act, 
MRTP Act, etc, till! existing arrangt:ments 
have not led to the growth of an effective 
consumer protet.:tion movement. These JUW!i 

are eitiler •. plt!vC:ltivc or punitjve in approB(;h, 
and tbey do not pf()viJc for speedy relld and 
compensati(ll) to th~ aggdcved consumer s. 
The procedures art;' long-drawn anJ cumi.;el'-
some. Be~ides, at present, there is no 
statutory machinery which could function as 
a cpmmon plalJnfIll fur otll._ia13 and [10U-

ol1kials to discu'is the cnf)")umer prohlems 
and advise the G()Vernr.lent on policics and 
mea~ur{'s nc~ded to p: ornote and protect the 
rights and interests of consumers. 

Protection or lel~itima te rights and i ntere~ts 
of consumers dcrcne~ not only (.n the legal 
framework that could t-e provided for the 
purpose by the Gl.iVCrnment but more so on 
a str(l!1~ voluntary con .1l:ller movement 
efTectively functi()nin~ at the grac.s-root level 
and abo on adeqU<.lle rc~pon';e and coopera-
tion from the trade Hnd indu~try. 

Our Government under the dynamic 
kdder~)Jip of the Prime MiTlhter, S!ui Rajiv 
Gandhi, has accorded a high priority to the 
building up of such a movement in the 
country. 'Concern for the consumer· is 
included in the New 20 Point Programme. 
~'e are kt'en fl)r the deve10pment of a 
broad-based and effective consumer move-
ment in the country and for thi~ purpo~e, 
a number of mear;urec;; have been initiat(d. 
Assistance and cooperation of \o)untary 
organisations, trade and industry. prominent 
citizens. youth nnd women wl)uld go a IonS 
way in the attainment of this objeclive. 
Consumer education is crucial for the succe~ 
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[Sbri H. K. L. Bhasat] 

of our mission and for this purpose, the 
support of mass-media particularly, radio and 
televisioD, etc., will be soulbt more meaning-
fully. To facilitate redressal of consumer 
arlevances. the existing laws are being 
amellded to confer specific rights on the 
811rieved consumers or consumer organisa-
tions registered under the Companies Act 
or under any other law in force to file a 
complaint in the courts. Hitherto such 
a complaint could be filed only. by 
lovernment functionaries. In addition to 
the impc()vements in the existioa infrastruc-
ture, it has been con4iidered necessary to 
have a separate comprehensive consumer pro-
tection legislation which could provide for 
speedy. simple and inexpensive relief/com-
peosation to the consumers. To ~)ake it 
etTective, it was also f\!\t that the redressal 
macbinery should be available wi thin easy 
reach of the consumers To decide about 
the framework of this legislation, it was felt 
necessary that views of the concerned inte-
rest! should h.... elicited. Therefore, an All 
India Seminar was h~ld in New Delhi 
in January 1986 in which repre .. 
sentalives of the State Governments, 

., voluntary consumer organisations and 
Central Ministries/Departments participated. 
SUllcstioDS emanating from this seminar and 
tbose received from prominent persons 
working in the field were considered in a 
number of inter-ministerial meetings. Con-
sumer protet:tion legislations and &rraDge-
ments existing in this regard in countries like 
USA" UK" Australia and New Zealand were 
also studied. Good features were con,idered 
for suit.ble adoption and adaptation to suit 
our socia-economic condition4J. 

After careful. consideration of variou~ 
ideas, tbis Consumer Protection Bill, 1986-
now tbe deslgoation given to this Bill is 
slitbtl, different for redressal of grievances. 
etc.-baa been introduced for kind con-
sideration of tbe House. This Bill is a 
landmark in tbe field of socio-economic 
Jeaillation of tbe country. This comprehen, 
slve Bill is in addition to and not in replace-
meat of aoy other law on the subject of 
consumer protection. Tbe Bill enshrines the 
ri,bt' of tbe consumers to be promoted and 

~ 

protected by the Consumer Protection 
Councils in the Centre and the States and 
the "redressal, machinery at the national, 
State and District levels. The legislation 
intends to provide prompt and meaningful 
remedy for consumer grievances, but· its 
success will depend on effective implementa-
tion of its provisions by the Central and 
State Governments. More than that, I have 
no hesitation in saying that the success of 
the legislation wou Id depend on the develop-
ment of a strong broad- based voluntary 
consumer movement at the grass-root level. 

I also take this opportunity to request 
my brethren in the trade and industry to rise 
to the occasion and set up consumer redressal 
cells within their organisations which would 
minimise consumer complaints and improve 
their image. Trade and industry should not 
only evolve a Code of Ethics for fair 
business practices but also implement them 
in letter and spirit. 

Now. I may briefly summarise the salient 
features of the BiJI-

(j) To give speedy redressal to con-
sumer complaints, the Bill provides 
for setting up of Consumer Dispute 
Redressal Forum in every District, 
a Commission at the State level 
and the National Commission at 
the Centre. The Forum in the 

" District will have Original Jurisdic-
tion to redress complaints upto a 
claim amount of Rs. one lakh. The 
Statc Commission will have original 
jurisd iction to settle clai~s upto an 
amount of Rs. 10' ')akhs. The 
National Commission can entertain 
any claim for damages above Rs. 
10 lakhs. The State Commission 
and the National Commission will 
be vested with appropriate Appellate 
and Revisionary powers. 

(ii) To promote voluntary consumer 
movement and to ensure involve-
ment of consumers, the Bill pro-
vides for establisbment of Consumer 
Protection Councils in Centre and 
the States. These Councils will 
have both non·offiCial and oft'JCia' 
members. Tbe objects of the 
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Councils will be to promote and 
protect tbe rights of the consumers. 

(iii) It sball apply to all goods or classes 
of loads or all services or classes 
of services except those which are 
specifically exempted by notification 
by the Central Government. 

(iv) The provisions of the Act shall be 
in addition to and not in derogation 
of any other law for the time beina 
in force. 

(v) Necessary penal and punitive pro-
visions ba ve been incorporated to 
ensure tbat the proposed legislation 
is effective in protecting consumers. 

(vi) The complaint can be filed by a 
consumer or an organisation being 
a society registered under the 
Societies Registration Act or a 
company reaistered uDder the 
Companies Act, representing con-
sumers or by the Central or a State 
Government. 

(vii) The complaint can be on account 
. of any unfair trade practices re-

sulting in loss or damage, defect in 
tbe goods, deficiency in the services, 
prices charged in excess of the 
prices fixed by or under any law or 
displayed on tbe goods/packets. 

Hon'ble Members will agree that the 
proposed legislation will meet the objectives 
of providioS speedy and inexpensive redrcssals 
to the aggrieved consumers and promote a 
strong and broad- based voluntary CODsumer 
movement in the country. 1 am sure tbat 
this important social and economic legisla-
tion will receive support from Hon'ble 
Members of this House. 

1 would like to add only two more 
words, that is, tbat each Indian is a con-
sumer illtluding a producer, a trader or an 
industrialist. Tbis Bill is pro everyone again.t 
none. Not because I am a Member of tbe 
Cabinet. I wish to add and I have quoted 
the Prime Minister, bow keen be is to pro-
tect tbe social aDd ecooomic justice to 
millions and millions of people in India. He 

has been pressinl for this. He has been 
asking for this. But for him such a pro-
gressive Bill during the sbort time, after he 
took over. might not have come on record. 
Therefore, I want to place 00 record our 
grateful thanks with which tbe Prime 
Minister and the interest that be bas 
taken. 

With these words, I commend the BiJJ. 
I move: 

"That fhe Bill to provide for tbe 
better protection of the interests of 
consumers and for that purpose to 
make provision (or the establish-
ment of consumer councils and 
others authorities for the settlement 
of consumer's disputes aDd for 
matters connected therewith, be 
taken into consideration." 

MR. SPEAKER: I have got four notices 
for amendments to the Consideration Motion. 
I will ascertain from those Members, whether 
tbey are going to press for that. Shri Dinesh 
Goswami. Not present. Shri Madhav Rcddi. 

SHRI C. MADHAV R.EDDI (AdiJabad) : 
Not moving. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Moo) Cband 
Dasa. Are you moving? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (PalO: 
Yes Sir, I am moving. 

I beg to move : 

"That the Bm to provide for tbe 
better protection of tbe interests of 
consumers and for that purpose to 
make provision for tho establishment 
of consumer councils aDd otber 
authorities for tbe settlement of con-
sumer's disputes and for matter. 
coooected therewith be referred to a 
JOiDt Committee of the Houses con-
sistiDI of 29 members, 1 9 from tbis 
House, namely : 

1. Sbri H. K. L. Dbaaat 
2. Smt. Cbandresh Kumari 
3. Sbri Prakash Cbandra 
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4. Sbri Somnatb Chatterjee 
S. Prof. Madbu Dandavate 
6. Sbri Dinesh Goswanli 
7. Shri Iodrajit Gupta 
8. Sbri Virdbi Chander Jajn 
9. Sbri Dbaram Pal Singh Malik 

10. Shri Shantaram Naik 
11. Sbri K. S. Rao 
12. Sbri C. Jansa Reddy 
1 3. S bTi Chiranji Lal Sharma 
14. Sbri Saleem I. Sbervahi 
1 S. Prof. Saifuddin Soz 
16. Shri Simon Tigga 
17. Shri K. P. Unnikrishnan 
18. Shri Oirdhari Lal Vyas 
19. Sbrj Mool Cband Daga 

and 10 froro Rajya Sabha; 

that in order to con~tjt ute a sitting rJ 
. the Joint Committee the quorum shall 

be one· third of the total number of 
members of the Joint Committee; 

that the Committee shall make a report 
to this House by the last doy of the 
next session; 

tbat in other respects the Rules of 
Procedure of this Houc;e relating to 
Parliamentary Committees shall apply 
with such variations and modi ications 
as the Speaker may make; and 

that this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha that Rajya Sabba do 
join the said Joint Committee and 
Communicate to this House the 
names of 10 members to be 
appointed by Rajya Sabha 10 the Joint 
Committee." (3) 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Ram Bahadur 
SioSh. Are you moviDg ? 

SHRI RAM BAHADUR SINGH 
(Chapea) : Yes, Sir, I beg to move : 

"That tbe Bih to provide for the 
better protection of tbe interests of 
consumers aod for that purpose to 
make provision for the estabn~bment 
of consumer councils and other 
authorities for tbe settlement of con-
sumer's disputes and for mattt[s 
~ol).nected lberewitb, be referred to a 

Select Committee consistiog of 8 
members, namely: 

t. Shri Basudeb Acb(\ria 
2. Shri H. K. L. Bbagat 
3. Shri Dinesh Goswami 
4. Sbri Indrajit Gupta 
S. Sbri C. Madhav Reddy 
6. Sbri O. G. Swell 
7. Sbri Zainul Basher; and 
8. Shri Ram Bahadur Singh (29) 

with instructions to report by the 
29th April, t 98 7." 

MR. SPEAKER :. Mr. Bbagat, now you 
please move for the consideration of the next 
Bill. 

THE 1\-11 N ISTER OF PAR LIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND ~1ll'\IS1ER OF 
FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI 
H. K. L. BHAGAT) : Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the BtU tn amend the Standards 
of Weights and Mca~lIrc::. A~t, 1976, 
be iakcn into con ... id\:ratioo." 

I have not to say much at this juncture. 
I shall rep~y to the debate at the end. 

MR. SPEAKER: Ne:o<t BiJI. Shri Bhagatji. 

THE MINISTER or PARLIA-
MENTARY AFFAIRS AND MINISTER 
OF FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI 
H. K. L. BHAGA T) : Sir, J beg to move: 

"That the Bill to amend the Standards 
of Weights and Measure~ (Enforce· 
ment) Act, 1985, he taken into C'onsi· 
deration." 

MR. SPEAKER: Next Bill, Shri Bhagat. 

THE MIt·aSTER OF .PARLIA-
1\1ENTARY AFFAIRS AND ~HNlS1ER OF 
FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI 
H. K. L. BHAGAT) : Sir, 1 b~g h) move: 

"That the Bill· further to amend the 
Essential Commodities Act, 1955, be 
taken into consideration." 
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MR. SPEAKER: Next Bill. Kumari 
Saroj Khaparde. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FAMILY 
WELFARE(KUMARI SAROJ KHAPARDE): 
Sir, I beg to move ; 

I, That the Bill further to amend the 
Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940, be 
taken into consideration u. 

Sir, the Drugs and Cosmetics. Act, was 
enJcted in 1940 with an objective to 
con trot and regu late the import. manufac-
ture, distribution and sale of the drugs and 
cosmetics. To combat the growth of spuriollCi 
drugs~ the Act wa'i amended in 1982 to 
provide m )re effective mea~ures to ch'!ck 
such spurious durgs . 

Sift the Act and r.ules in the present form 
have prescribed the standards and quality 
of drug.,. the condition~ of their manufdcture, 
salt:, distribution, and import. The licensing 
authorities inspectorate authorities are 
required to carry out regular inspections. 
The amending Bi11 enables any person or 
any rl!c()gnised consumer association to launch 
prosecution in a court of law against the 
manufacturer or a deater in drugs when the 
person who has used tbis drug is aggrieved. 
The intention of the present legislation is 
to confer powers on the Consumer Associa-
tions in the country to draw legal samples of 
durgs, and send them for test. On the basis of 
the te'it report or even otherwise, if the consu-
mer of the drug is harmed in any way, he 
should be enabled to launch prosecution 
either by himl>elf or with the assistance of 
the Consumer Associations. Toe House wiJl 
agree that since the drug control hleasures are 
essentially for protecting public health. it is 
necessary that the public should also have 
powers to protect thier rights by launching 
prosecution. 

Two Sections of the Act are being amen-
ded .. Firstly; Section 26 of the Act which 
now enables a purchaser of a drug to send 
the semple for test to tbe Government 
Ana'y~t is being expanded by giving the same 
power to any recognized conqumer Association 
to let the sample tc.)ted from the Govern-
ment Anal),st. Seconty. Section 32 of the 

Act is being amended. This Section now gives 
power only to the Drug Inspector to launch 
proseoution. By amendment of this Section. 
any aggrieved person or a reoognized Consu-
mer Association .hall also have tbe power to 
launch prosecution. 

Experience has shown that an individual 
hesitates to come forward to exercise sucb 
powers invested on him under the provision. 
of the Act because of time factor and legal 
complications involved. 

The House will agree that these powers 
are necessary to strengtben the consumer 
movement in the country, so that wherever 
action to pro~ecute a defalJltins drug manu-
facturer or dealer is not taken by tbe State 
Drug Control authorities who enforce these 
provi,ions, such action can be taken by the 
aggrieved persons or the Consumer Association. 
This step. I am sure, will help in ensuring a 
stricter compliance of the regulations of quality 
control discipline by the manufact\Jrers and 
also the ethic's of sale of drugs by the dealers. 

Since these measures are for protecting 
public health and for assisting the consumer 
movement) would recommend to the House 
to accept these new measures as given in tbe 
Bill. 

THE MINISTE1:t OF STATE IN 
THB MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (KUMARI SAROJ 
KHAPARDE ): I beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Prevention of Food Adulteration 
Act, 1954, be tak.en into 
consideration. " 

Sir: This is another consumer protection 
lelislation which is designed to prevent 
adulteration of foodstuffs. The House i. 
well. aware that the Prevention of Food 
Adulteration Act was enacted in 19!4. 
Over tbe years, tbe Act has been amended 
in 1964. in 1971 aDd again in t 916, to 
include provisions for severe penalties to tbo 
otTenders and to plUI loopholes in tbe 
implementation of . .tbe Act. 
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The rules framed under this Act lay 
down minimum Q.uality standards for various 
food articles. The rulcs also outline detailed 
labellinl provisions, so that consumers aet 
correct information about the products 
purchased by them. The basic framework 
of the Act is thus oriented towards consumer 
protection. 

Food is the basic need of every individual. 
It is no denying the fact that quality of food 
has a definite beariDg on the quality of 
buman life, both physical and mental. An 
article of rood not conforming to the 
standards is deemed to be 'adulterated'. In 
case tbe article contravenes any of the 
labeUing provisions by which a consumer 
could be duped, the food article is termed 
as 'misbranded'. Sate of 'adulterated' and 
'misbranded' article of rood i~ a punisbable 
ofence under the Act. 

It is we)) known to the august House 
that no amount of administrative action 
will be adequate to achieve the objective of 
the food laws, till the consumers are deeply 
involved in the programme. Consumer 
consciousness and consu-,ner awareness are 
the needs of the hour. 

With tbis objective in mind, I now put 
the pr_Dt Bill contemplating to further 
amend Section 12 and 20 of the Act, 
defining consumer aSSOCiations, and entrus-
ting tbem with the power of collecting 
samples for analysis and taking legal action 
apinst tbe offender. 1 also recommend 
to this House to pass this piece of legislation. 
Thank You. 

THE MINISTBR OF STATE IN THE 
DBPARTMBNT OF INDUSTRIAL 
DVBLOPMBNT IN THB MINISTRY 
OF INDUSTRY (SHRI M. ARUNA-
CHALAM): On behalf of Shri J. Vengal 
1\ao, I bca to move : 

.tTbat tbe Bill further to amend the 
M.onopolies and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act, 1969, be taken into 
coDlkteratlon. " 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
DEPARTMENT OF RURAL DEVELOP· 
MENT IN THE MINISTRY Of AGRI-
CULTURE (SHRI RAMANAND YADAV): 
I beg to move : 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
A-gricultural Produce (Grading and 
MarkiDg) Act, 1937, be taken into 
consideration. " 

MR. SPEAKER: Motions moved : 

"That the Bill to pro vide for tbe 
better protection of the interests of 
consumers and for that purpose to 
make provision for the establishment 
of consumer councils and otbers 
a uthorities for the settlement of 
consumer's disputes and for matters 
connected therewith, be taken into 
consideration. ,. 

"That the Bill to amend the 
Standards of Weights and Measures 
Act, 1976, be taken into consi-
deration" 

"That the DiU to amend the Stan-
dards of Weights and Moasures 
(Enforcement) Act, 1985. be taken 
into consideration." 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Essentia1 Commodities Act, 19 S 5, be 
taken into cansideration." 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Oruas and Cosmetics Act, 1940, be 
taken into consideration." 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Prevention of Food Adulteration Act, 
t 954, be taken into consideration. It 

If That the Bill further to amend tho 
Monopolies and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act, 1969, be taken into 
consideration." if! 

"That the Bill further to amend tbe 
Agricultural Produce (Oradina and 
Marking) Act, 1937. be t,ken io\o 
c:onsideration. " 
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SHRI. C. MADHAV RBDDI (Adtlabad) : 
Mr. Speaker, tbe much awaited and much 
promised Bill is at last before us on the last . 
day of the session. The seminar was beld in 
tbe montb of January, the first month of 
this year and in the last month of this year ... 

many loopboles, many lacunae' and tbere are 
a lot ,of amendments aiven. I hope 'in the 
s.ame spirit tbe Hon. Minister is 80in8 to 
accept some 0" the amendments moved by 
the members wben we take up clause .. by-' 
Clause consideration. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is just very near to 
January. 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDl: The 
government waited for one year. I welcome 
this Bill., Better Jate than never. The HOD. 
Minister described tbis Bill as a tand mark 
in tbe field of socio-economic development 
of the country. I do not know to what 
extent I subscribe to this view, but I 
certainly fell that it is a very good beginning 
and be deserves' our congratulations. I am 
sure, in the course 'of time. when he is going 
to JrupJement this Bill because, as he bim-
self said, everythina will depend upon 
implementation of the provisions of this BiIJ, 
when be does tbis successfully, ,I abl sure, 
be wiU earn the name of Ra~ph Nadar of 
India. 

Before I come to the various features of 
this Bill and also a bu'ncb of seven BUls 
whicb are before us, ordinarily I would have 
opposed the man~er in which a bunch of 
these seven Bills is being rusbed through in 
this House on the last day of the session 
because tbat bad been tho practice of the 
government in the past, but in r~spect of tbis 
particular Bill, which is so important aud whicb 
is so essential for tbe protection of consu-
mers, 'I do not want oppose even the proce-
dure with which the Bill is being brought. 

MR. SPEAKER: I will not like you to 
oppose it on that score. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: And 
consistent with tbat view, J had withdrawD 
my motion for referring the Bill to ·the Joint 
Select C9mmfttee. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, J wiJ1 not allow. 

PROP.'N.G. RANOA: Thank you. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI : But u I 
said, tbis is Dot a porfect BiU. There are 

Sir, the con,umer movement in tbis 
counlry is very weak as has been explained 
by the Minister and there is no protection to 
the consumer. 

J2,00 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER In the Chal,) 

This Bill has got two important features. 
·one relates to the consumer education and 
'the other relates to the redressal of consumtrs' 
grievances. It has been well conceived 
because· education is very important, for 
which the BiIJ envisages tbe establishment 

. of a Cons':!mers' protection Council. at tge 
national level' as well as at the State level 
but the BiU brings about the need to develop 
a numbewf con!llu.~er organisations in tbe 
private organisations, voluntary organisatioDS 
in tbe country. It has been Jeft entirely to 
the people's initiative. 

Today we have a very· effective oraani-
sation worth. tbe many which are in tho fieJd 
of consumer protection. Some of them, such 
as in Delhi and Bombay metropolitan cities 
there are some coosumer Guid aocc Socie-
ties of India in Bombay and Common Cause 
in Delhi, Consumer Education Research 
Centre, Abmedabad aDd Karnataka 
Consumer Service Society. Bangalore. These 
are tbe only three or four organisations which 
are worth mention ina iD this country. But 
the rest of official figure of 160 or t 6 t all 
of them are not actually active in the field 
of consumer protection. Now,' tbere is a need 
for settinl up a number of sucb institutions, 
providin, them financial assistance and" 
otber as.istancc because of tbe provisions 

• wbicb we are maldD. io this Bill they will 
be etrccttve ooly if tbere is an iDitiative by 
tbe consumer organisations or aome indivi-
duals. It is very rarely tbat coosumers or 
individual. eome forward and lodp a com-
plaint in our 90UDtry. It i. ao orpni .. tJOQ 
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whicb takes up the cause. And then it is 
rfahtly said that the consumer who suffers 
who hal lot a arievance need not be a 
member of tbat CODtumer or.ani~tion 
Anybody can take it up DOW •• It is a very 
lood sugestion. Bot Dow-a-days can an 
oraanisation can, exist and resist? who is 
lOinl to take up tbe cause? We are providing 
macbinery at tho district level, state level 
ta1uk lelvel. but tbere must be somebody to 
make u.e of tbis machinery. And this is not 
bein,' looked into and no momentum bas 
beeD injected iD the finaDcial assistance, 
protection or encouragement, guidance to the 
consumer orgunisations in tbe country. 

Sir, conting to the consumer redressal 
aleDcies tbe district level agencies will be a 
forum, a district forum and these rcdressal 
forums will also, not only take up the cases 
where compensation is to be paid, where a 
claim: is paid but also iD other cases where 
there is no claim or no question oC claim· is 
there. • 

In tbe Bill it is definitely mentioned 
tbat the claim is up to Rs. one lakh of 
rupees and then the jurisdiction of tbe 
district court will be tbere. But there are 
maoy claims where there are no complications 
and in which you ,can clinch the~amount. What 
will happen in such cases? There ooly a 

, direction. has to' be liven to a manufacturer, 
"that you have changed the product." Or 
to the manuracturer that he should supply 
sucb and such quality product and so on 
and so forth. In all such matters we have 
to assume certain figures And it is 
ditlicult to assume a figure which is to be 
mentioned clearly that not only in re§pect 
of the cases where an amount can be fl~ed 
with regard the position of the consumer, 
but also other cases the jurisdiction has to bo clearly defined •. The various other Acts 
whicb .t~ belDI amended through these 
leven Bills, the ,ubject·matter is the same i.e . 

. co'nsumer protection. I do not know why • 
all these amendments have not been broulht 
forward i,n one 8inlle Bill. May be some 
tecbnical ftaw may be there. I would like to 
kDow wHy all these BiUa have been brought. 
All these amendments which bave' been 
'''''"ted are '!ery ossential. 'bocause, today 

we find tbat 10 ,evoral of tbese Act. there ~ 
no protectioo for tho consumer. CertaUl 
peoalties have bee,n prescribed. but there is 
DO redressal. He cannot' 80 to tbe court. 10 
the case of agriculture, thore il ·an 
'AGMARK' system. "But then it is volunt.lY; 
it i. not compulsory. Now it is beiDa made 
compulsory: Like that many of tbese 
amenciments which have been suggested. are 
very essential and tb~y will 10 a lona wa~ 
in livinl protection to the consu~e~. I 
support all those amendments proposed in 
the seven Bil~s. 

In this country, we have a protected 
market. We· are, ha vinl some sort of a 
seUer's market. The producers have Dear 
monopoly including the public sector. In such 
an atmosphere where the market is protected, 
consumer bas to depend UpOD the whims 
and fancics and merc), of the manufacture. 
because there is no competition. If there il a 
competition, certainly tbe manufacturer. 
would try to improve the product. Sfilce we 
are worklns in a protected market, the 
consumer bas no protection at all. It is only 
the manufacturer who gets protection. Then 
many of tho consumer products are ~ing 
manufactured by the public sector. Let us 
not forget that this is a two-edged weapon, 
because we are passing this Bill. Then at 
times. we have to use this weapon aaainst 
our own. public sector. The public sector 
will have to be very careful in tbe manu-
facture and in tbe supply of these goods.. I 
do not know how the public sector can 'be 
freed from this 'Biil. Anything wbich tbe 
public sector manufactures or ,distribute8~ it 
comes within the purview of tbis BiB. It is 
very food that the public sector bas been 
~' . .;bt within tbe purview of this· Bill. .Jt 
bas to observe· the rules and see that the 
consumers are very wen protected. tbe 
consumers are supplied 100d8 wbich arc not 
hazardous to . their health aDd which are 
cheaper also. 

There are two or three defects w..bleb 
I would Uk e to point out at tbi. stale. One 
is that .,hen a Consumer aoea to a redretsal 
forum or commission at tbe stat~ level 
or national level, at tt.e Ippcllato stap. 
be produces a Simple wbich, he claiml~ 
i, def~ti", _Q<l for wbieb be should 
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be Ii vent -compensation and.o on and PROF. N. G. aANOA : Secondl,. 
10 forth. Now. this sample is sent to a Sir, I wish to coosratulate todv my Hon. 
Doti~ laboratory. YQ~ win be p,?Uf),iDI a Friend, thc'Leader of tbe Opposition and all 
Dumber of .laboratories in the country. And tbe partie's also in this House, includiol my 
there some fee bas to be paid: You arc own. for having "reed to sct. this Bill passed 
makina the con$umer to pay tbe.fee. I am quickly so that tbe Government would be 
Ibrry to say that many of tbe consumers will able to do its part in protteting the consumers. 
be .small people. They are not expected to" .-
make aoy payments on account of tbe fee For a very long time we have been comp.. ... 
whicb is to be p$id to the laboratory. Some- Jaining that the consumers have been 
llanos, it Is soing to be exborbitant fee which exploited in a merciless manner. As you all 
can be exploited. For this, tbere should be know, I am myself a KlsQn. 1 am a repro-
t fund created. And along with tbe appli- sCDtati:vc of the K"ans lind tbe KisQII' bave 
cation if the consumer or consumer organi- been the worst sufferers, especiallJ a t the 
sation says tbat he is not in a position to grass" root" level. When they go to tbe market 
pay the fee, this foe should be paid out of a and purchase feItilizers, insecticides and elsa 
.eparate fund created and the consumer machinery, and when they sutTe'r at that level, 
should not be asle" to pay that fee. ~bat they produ'ce would come to be reduced. 

i' Similarly, in a number of clauses, 
mention tias been made of a limited company. 
I would like to suggest tbat a limited 
company is never iDcorpSfa ted for an 
organisation for consumer protection 
because a.consumer protection organisation 
does not have a ~a)ance sheet. It bas no 
profit aDd loss account because there is r.o 
profit tbere. AIJ these organisations ar~ only 
service organisations and tbep are to be 
registered only undcr the societies Registration 
Act and not as a company. So, wherever 
tbe word 'company' has ·come, it must be 
removed. 

Uke tbat, ttiere are several lacunae in the· 
BiU which, I am sure, wiH .be removed in 
the course of implementation. When the 
Act is going to be implemented. 1 am sure, 
many improvements would be possible. I 
wholeheartedly support tbis Bill and I think 
that instead of referriQg tbis Bill to a Joint 
Select Committee where lot of pressures may 
be brouabt, it is better if we pass this Bill 
Immediately today and if . there arb any 
defects, we remove those defects later on. 

~ 

.PROF. N. G. RANOA. (Guotur) : Mr. 
DeputY.Speaker, Sir, aD tbe floor of tbe 
House.- I wish to conaratulate you at your 
penonal Jevel and wish yoq all tbe best 
io your lifo. .".. 

Mil. DEPUTY SPEAKER. Thank • 

they suffer and l:lltimatdy the consumers of 
agricultural products also suffer. We have 
been asking for prolc:ction for tbose peC'ple. 
The Hon. Speaker of' thiS .House bim~elr has 
raised his voice in favour of the farmers the , 
K/sans, as against (be adulterators, those 
who indulge in adultefaticn. There ate the 

·general 'consumers abo who sufl'er very much 
when they go to purcba~e n:edicines or 
various~ other things al~o. There t!a~ not been 
any protection for them till bow. Fortunately 
for .us, some. of our hcuscwives led by ~(.mc 
of our \\Iomen Members of this parliament 
aDd of the previous parliament. have tukeD 
the initiative in bringing into existence 
Consumer Protection Committees in a nl)mber 
or cities. The work uone by our friends Mrs. 
Dandavatc and Mrc;. Mukherjee ('If this H(.)use 
and also by the lady Members on, the 
Congress side. comes very prominently to my 
mind. Mr. M R. Pai is doing very good 
work in Bombay. So many others bave 
also been doing this work. Even Indira Ji 
was cOI.dous of the need for proposing 
such means for protecting tbe coosumers, 
and now the present Prime Minister, Shri 
Rajiv Gandhi has had the good fortune or 
being .dvise~ by the various pfople, 
including tbe Seminar which was held here 
in Delhi, end the Government bas come 
forward with tbis Bill. We are aU in favour 
of it. How it is aoing to be implemented, bow 
soon, in what manner "and to what extent it 
is loing to be implemented, the answer to all 
these tbinas lies in tbe alacrity with which 
tbe' bureaucrac)' would work. M)' HOD. (riend 
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Mr. Reddi has already aiven the instance of 
how tbe bureaucracy bas l:>een draagiog its 
feet. For nearly one year, they have been 
wor'king over this very simple Bill. " 

• 
This Bill is 0' very great importance. 

Wby should they take one year ,1 They 
bave been doinl 'that, in regard to 
ev(ry other Bill and many other 
activitit"s of tbe Government. Tbat is where 
this House has got to assert itself and assist 
and .trengthen our Ministers. What is- it 
tbat our poor Ministers can do except posing 

. as Ministers unl~ss tbe bureaucracy 
co· operates. If the Ministers assert 'themselves 
too much, then the bUteatlCracy has now 
begun to ao on strike also as is happening 
in several States. So, we have grt to be 
extremely careful as to how we would be 
able to control and also co-operate with and 
win the co·operat4on of the bureaucracy in 
providing protection in this direction and in 
many other driections also 

I am not in favour. of the suggestion of 
my Hon. Friend, Sbr; Mool Chand Daga, 
tbat it should go to a Select Committc.e and 
also' so many of these amendments- 25 of 

'them. They only indicate that the Bill is not 
very perfect. IJl many respects it needs 
improvement. But at the same time we need 
it so badly and we have been waiting for it 
for so loog, tbat the House, I hope, would 
be willing to Jet it be passed here and now 
without baving to go through the tardy 
process of Select Committee consideration. 

Our Hon. Minister deserves congratula-
tions. \banks as well as congratulations, 
more so coolratulations bec(lu~e it is giv(:f.} 
to a very few Ministers to b'c able to falh::r 
such a 'Bill as this which obtains universal 
approval from the whole of the House, this 
House as well as the other House 1 als,o 
hoPe and we have been waiting for it for a 
lona time, all of U!, producers as well as 
C:008Umors. We the kisans are producers 
aDd we are also consumers. So Is tbe • 
position also of the industrial workers and 
the proletariat as wen as unoraaoised labour 
.U over tbe ~ouDtr)'. The), have lot tbelr 

Cosmetic, (Amdl.) Bill, Pm.tto" 0/ 
food Adul',rQtion (Amdt.) Bill, MRTP 
(A.mdt.) Bill and Agr~ Produce (Grading 
and Marking) Amdt. Bill. 

oraaniaation. They arc.also reaistered. Trade 
Un,ions .organisations are registered. There are 
two All India organisations. Both of them are 
beiDa recolDised in various industries by the 
Government-·tbe AITUC and tbe INTUC:' 
All other branches are considered to' be 
responsible organisations. We have also got 
tbe Krishak Samaj. This is also rtgistered. 
R.ural Peoples Federation, that is also relis-
teredo It does not matter whether they are 
registered under tlie Societies Act or under 
the Company' Act. Anyhow, fortunately 
there is a provision for their beiDg recolnised 
by tbe Government. 1 bad mentioned a few 
weeks back about tbe, existence of these 
·organisations and the .need for the Government 
to invoke their co-ope"atiori jn strengthening 
tbe consumers movement. 1 wish a mention 
would be made· that the Governmen.t had 
taken notice' of their existence for the. 
purposes of this Bill, when it becomes an Act. 
But any'how't hope" the Government would 
take care to see that they provide representa-
tion on these variOus councils v.hich are 
going to be brought into existence under the 
,aegis of this Act and their co· opera tion 
would be invited and their representatives 
also would be invited to cooperate with it in 
implementing tbis Act .. 

I wish to' ~ongratulate once again OUf 
. Prime Minister because" in areas, in other 

directions, it is not so very easy for any 
Pnme Minister. for any Government, for the 
matter ot fact, bow people arc going. to .be 
benefited, to what extent they arc going to 
be benefited. But in this direction it is easy_ 
Therefore tbis is one of'tbe easiest and at 
the same time one of the most uni vcr saUy 
recognised and welcome direction in which 
tbe 20 Point Programme can be expected to 
yield public good for the whole of the people 
irrespective of their class or caste or anythina 
like tbat. So, I would like' to make an 
appeal, ,if it is not unparliamentary, to 
tbe bureaucracy here as Wen as all over 
India and tbe courts also· to 110 out of tbeir 
way to cooperate with tbe GovernmeDts 
and tbe orpnisations concerned which 
would be brouaht into existence under 
tbis Act and help tbe consumers to ,et 
their fair deal. 
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( TralJ,lalion) 

• SHRI ZAINAL ABEDIN (Janaipur) 
Mr. Deputy, Speaker , Sir. this Consumer 
Protection. Bill bas been brought fOlth to 
protect the rights and· Interests of tbe 
consumers. Amendmcnts to somc o,thcr Acts, 
ena~ted at different times, have also been 
broulht forth along with it with the same 
object in view to mako them compatible 
with the provisions of this Bill, that is why 
we are discussh;lg eight Bills togother, The 
proclaimed objects of this Bill is good and 
laudable and bence I support the 
object of the Bill. Bu~ Sir, after 
this Bill is passed ~nd it b~conles 

, an Act, I have my doubts as to how far it 
will really be able to protect the iDterest of 
the consUmers. The interest of the COD~mers 
cannot be protected merely by enacting a 
legislation. Sir» the prevention of food 
adulteration Act was passed in 1954. But 
bas food adulteration stopped after the 
passing of that Act? Not a,t all, rather food 
adulteration has increased considerably. In a 
recent survey it bas been 'found tbat 25% to 
70% of foodgrains are adulterated 'today. 
But for that 'how' many cu'pri(~ have been 

'punished till today? Sometil11'eS it has been 
published in the headlines of newspapers 

, tbat several people have Jost their lives due 
to poisonous fordgn matter mixed in food-
graios. How many people have bc:en punish~d ' 
for such adu1tera~ion? TberefOie strict 
implementation of a legislation is the main 

,tbiog. It is much more important than tbe 
mere -enactmen t . 

Sir, adulteration of foodstuffs cao take 
. place at three places. The manu(acturer or 

.. producer caD do it, tbe shole- saler can do 
it and the retailer can dp it. If'a consumer 
after purchasing something from a retailer 
finds tbat there is some defect or deficiency 
In the commodity purchased, then according 
to tbe pro\'isions of tbe Bill he can lodle a 
complaint with tbe district forum aaainst 
that retailer. It may so' happen that 
the retailer is sellina that commodity 
unaware of its adulteration, be "is innocent 
and is in DO way responsible for the 

*Tbe Speecb was orilinaUf delivered 
in Banpli • 

adulteration. The adulteratioD baa been 
done either by tbe producer or tbe 
.wholesaler. The retailer ma)' Dot have the 
man.s to pro ... ve that lle is not guilty bimself. 
He is beiDI punished for the crime. committed 
by some one, el5c. Tht!refore in most of 6uth 
c~ses tbe possibiJit)' of the poor,· illiterate 
retailer being punished for the crime of 
others. remains. It bas been provided in the 
consumer p'rotection 'Bill that when a diltrict 
forum receives some complaint about' a' 
defect in' some commodity, tbey will send a 
sample for analysis to the IJppropriate Jabo-
ratory. I do, not know how many appropriate 
laboratories are tbere in the wbole country. 
Every ,district does not have such labo-
ratori~s. Therefore various district forums 
will have to send'their samples for' examina-
tion and analysis to the appropriate labo-
ratories in the State Capitals. I fee') tbat 
when in tbis way samples from different 
districts accumulate at one centre. it will not 
be possible for that laboratory to, discharle 
its responsibilities properly. It bas also been 
provided in this Bill that before sending the 
samples to the appropriate laboratory, the 
District forums must collect' the prescribed 
fees from the complainant. J think tbat this 
provision of collecting fees is depriving the 
poor consumer of his right to make a comp-
laint itself. If a common poor consumer in 
a village, after he is cheated while purchasing 
a commodity, is further asked to pay' a ,fce 
to lodge a complaint, theD I think that the 
poor consumer is being deprived of his rigbt . 
to complain through this provision in tho 
BiU. 

Sir, clauses 4 and 7 of the Bill provides 
for the setting up of central consumer pro-
tection council aod State consumer protection 
council respectively. The Chairman of the 
Central consumer protection council sbalt be 
the minister in cbar.c of food and civil sup· 
plie, in the Central Government. But tbe BiU 
does not specify who will be Cbairman of 
tbe State ~uncils. It .. bas only been said tbat 
tbere will be some non .. oftieial membtra and 
sonic official members tberein. .Now wbat 
will be tbe qualifications of the non-ofticial 
members. who will select them, what win 
be the method of their selection etc. have 
not been specified in the ,Bill. It bas also 
'Dot been mentioned bow ma01 QOD·otBclal 
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., Abocli ) lib ... ~aJ " ... ,D 
.... , ", R)OJIl,.' win ~ there aDd h9W many official 

. ~ben will' \ be tbere. J r~f tbat if the 
Il~~ber of. official members" become more 
aod ovorwhelminl tben tbey will dominate 
IUld becQme tbe' do intent factor ill tbese 
·CQ~I. The. couc::ils. will then run on bureau-
~r.tiC· J,lICtbods and will ran to serve tbe 
real pu~. Tbe interest and ri.btB' of 
tbe CODSumers cannot be protected merely 
by' enlctina laws. This Bilt says tbat,. a 
cQosumer volunt~ry mo.yement will ~ave to 
boo built up. Now, no movement can be gcne .. 
rated tbrou.h lelia,latlon. If a movement. is 

~ to be built up, then· tbe lelel of consciousness 
of tbe consumers sball have to be raised. 
They have· to be' made. conscious of their 
"riabta. But .tbe type of education that is 
required to awa·ken. their conscio.usness about 
their' rishts. cannot be imparted tbrouih 
aoy leaislation. For that purpose the mass- , 
lllt'dia 'caD 'be used extensively. Tbe masses 
can be educated throuah tbe radio, television. 
newspapers, magazines and other literature. 
) rearet to say that so rar the mass media 
bas failed to discharge their responsibility in 
.tbis respect. The Government has also failed 
to play its proper role in utilising th~ mass 
media to educate the public in tbis respect. 

• 
Sir. during tbe recent floods we saw tbat 

the hoarders 'boarded all tbe essential com .. 
modities. created an artificial· scarcity end 
~ereby tbe prices of an essential commodi· 
ties 'WeDt sky-rocketing in the market. In 
luch a situ'adon which consumer can idebtify 
which boarder 1 Apinst whom can be lodae 
a complaint . and how? In such cases the 
Government should themselves jdentify the 
boardors tbroup tbeir uwn aaencics and tak e 
action apinst ,tbem accordingly. Otherwise 
tbe consumers will suffer. 

Before I conclude, Sir. I will emotion 
: one mote poiot. The public sector is. very 
. iaportlot for the consumers. But at we 
hive often seen, ..1eaviDI a side tbe lona 
dill8OC:e trains. tho suburban railway trains 
mosd, ND witbout UJhtl, fans or drinkin, 
water facilities ,aDd practically no paSSCOPI 
amoGilies~' The telephones in t~e mufassil 
arcu ramain dead hour ·after hour, and 
lomelimes people act· ata.tinpy inflated ....... .. Ie,.... bills. Tbo rice aDd whe.t 

. that is supplied through the ratio,D aIaop. l.s 
of teD unfit for human consumpt~ol1. t.'Iby 
times wbil. buyilll packased food it I.. .teo 
tbat 01'1 tbe;" packet it i. written '1 Kg wben 
pa~ked·. Bot after it, is packed, tbe weiaht Is 
'found to be mucb less. Who will 'be held 
responsible for. tbIs? Sit. wben 'you bu, a 
SO Kg bag of levY cement, you actually aet 
40 Ka. or 45 Ka. of cement. In'these oa_ 
tbe public sector shall hate to shoulder' tbe 
responsibility why has the public sector been 
kept outside the purview of this Bill? Docs 
tbe Government want to say tbat it is only 
the 'private traders and producers wbo are 
cbeatiol and de~lvin8 tbe people, the 
Government sbalJ put a baIt to tbat but 
tbe exploitation ,by the Government and 
tbe- public sector will continue ? Is it 
the mllin object of tbis Bill? That is 
possible. Therefore, 1 hope tbat appropriate 
steps will be taken to repel the attack made 
on the consumers by'the GoverFlment aDd tbe 
public undertakings. Wilh. that Sir, I once 
more extend my support to tbis Bill and 
conclude my speech. 

[English] 

SHRI •. SHARAD DIGHE (Bombay 
North Central): Sir. I rise to welcome 
Wholeheartedly tbe Consumer Protection Bill 
which has been brought before the, House 
for consideration.· 

I must congratulate the Hon. Minister, 
Mr. H. #K. L. Dbaaat, so also the Prime 
Minister and the Government itself on bavin, 
determined to bring tbis Bill in tbis session 
itself even on the last day and on showing 
their determination to set it passed, eveo 
thouah the time is very sbort. When 1.raised 
Half.an-Hour Discussion in this House 00 
11 tb November tbis year' on this very sub-
ject namely. answer to Starred Question No. 
9 of 4th November, 19l56. I bad assumed 
that the Government would brioa ao appro~ 
priate Bill in tbis session itself and. at tbat 
time. tbe model Bill was circulated amoDa 
tbe public. even tbouah tbereafter it was 
clarified by the Hon. Minister that it was 
not a model Bill but tbey "cre merely Dotes. 
I bad madt several SUgestiODS at tbat time 
and 1 am bappy to Dote that many- of tb* 
SU88cstioDS have been aecepte4. by tbe 
doverameot in tbis aw . 
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Pirat. 01" all, I am very happy to· see tMt· 
thil Bill' coven ,ever,thiol. tood. and Icrvicea 
and docs oot exempt an,body. ' .. . 

. In ~be model law tbat was circulated, 
the servicei were exempted and many of 
these Oo,emm~nt undertakings were exemp-
ted but it is Irati(yioa to Dote that Govera-
ment bas come forward now to cover every-
thiDI to protect the consumers of this 
eouDtry. 

It need not be emphasise" that the 
condition of the Indian consumers is very 
pitiabJe and, accordioa to the recent lurvey, 
the Indian cpnsumer is cheated, of about 
Rs. 1,600 crores a year through defective 
weights and measures alone. Therefore, it 
is very necessary to protect the consumers, 
as early as possible. When we'live a ~loBan 
of more production, it is necessary. at the 
same time, to give social and economic 
justice to' various. classes of the people, 
especially tbe consumers. From this pOin t 
of view. it is very gratifyinS that a very 
sood law is being placed before this House. 

I had commended at that time that 
cod·stim.rs councils whi*h w('uJd have been 
formed namely, Central ConsumeftJ Protec-
tion Council sbouJd. Dot be packed with 
Ministers and bureaucrats. Now I am happy 
to see that those provisions have been 
removed and now in the Cent'rat Consumer 
~roteclion Co UD-Cil, only one Minister in 
charge of the DePartment of Food and 
Supply ha$ been placed as the Chairman 
and other official add Don-official members 
are represented in this CQuncii. But I would 
request the Minister to make it clear that 
tbis pr0vision, namely: 

"SUCh number of other official or 
.. non· official members representing 'such 
iDter~.s as may be prescribed." 

. " 
he will Dot pack Uf) burea'ucrats in theae 
Council. because there is scope ror keePina 
mo~e and 'more Government strva;nfS. But J 
am lure lookif\1 to tbe "spirit.of tbis BIU, 
the Government will keep more and more 
non-official 'Member.s who aro fntere$ted io 
'be' co~suri,ers' movement lbelt 

Similarly. my iualestlOD' \ I. tha. wbeo 
we bave formed tbe Consumer Disputes 
RcdreuaJ. Forums at tbe district I.vel. .Stat. 
loveJ and' national leve.l~ tlie coofPQIitioD of 
tbeIc sJlow tbat it ioeJudea tbe, intere. I 01 
comm~rce ,aDd trade. My IUaestioD, will be 
that in these forum. also. the rep .... atative 
of CORsumers lhould· be included alOlll ".tb 
commerce .80a trade because they, are ,oiQa 
to decide tbe disputes boJWOen tradem .ocl 
consumers. Tbereforo, wben we ioclucIe~ 
tbe re"relentatives of tbe co~ce and 
trade and education, tben we sbould bave 
representatives of tbe CODsumers tbemlelv. 
on these Consumer Disputes Bedr, .. ' 
Porums on all tbese Jevels M,y lubmi •• JoD 
is that a pel'lOD of eminence in the ftold of 
education need not be 'there 'at all. 101'* 
of that. a representative' of tbe consumer. 
should be tbere so tbat it wHI be protectiol 
more and more interests of the consumers. 

A reference was made by Hoo. Member 
Shri Madhav Reddi reaardjDI laboratory . 
fees. Here also I aaree. ]0 'clause I! lub· " 
Clause I (d) it bas beeD proyided tbat sucb 
fees as may be specified for payment to til. 
appropriate laboratory for carryinl out the 

. necessary analysi·s or test .ball be paid by, 
the complainant. Perhaps, it may be duo 
to tbe fact tbat tbe District Fotmus and 
other Pormus may proscribe very lalle 
amount of fees and then it will not be 
possible for the CODiumers to take advantqe 
of tbis Jaboratory test etc. Therefore~ some 
minimum fees should be provided or 
Government sbould provide certain fundi 
and from tbose funds, this can be subsidised 
and a nominal fee CAn be cl\arsed to tho 
consumer for setting the test of the loocII . 
and defects about wbicb be is corrplaintol. 

As far .s complaifttS are concerned. 
they include not C)rib quality, quantity but 
price also and these, defects caD be 
complained of under this provilioa. Tile 
definition of com.plaint, under a.u. 2 
lub·Clause I (c), ha. lot, aecordina to me, 

,a little defect: It say. : ., "com,laiot' ' meaD. 
aQY al1eptioft in writiDI made by,'.: ..... 
plainant tbat al a result of aDY unfair trade. 
practice adoptfit ,"y u, tracter. tho co~· 
pllhl.at 'bas ,.uft'efed lola 'or ~". l' II 
tovisqed· ia tile. wbole Act that OOI8pIaiaa 
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carl be lVde ,Iso by the o0l:lsumers' 
organisations aod even by the State. So, 
in this sense the Stlte and the consumers' 
of,anlsations cannot suffer aoy loss or 
damage. Loss or damage must have been 
suffered by ~oine other consumers and tbey 
will be, representing that consumer when 
making tbis camplaint. Therefore, there is a 
tittle defect, accordina to me, and they arc 
to be removed. 

Finally, I would also like to saggest 
that in sub-Clause ,(j) of the same Chi use, 
the manufacturer has been defined-·· perhaps 

. ttie explanation will bring some difficulty 
as far as compla.ints are concerned: "Where 
a manufacturer despatches any goods or 
pan . thereof to any branch office maintained 
by him, such branch office shall not be 
deemeC.l to be tbe manufacturer even though 
the parts so despatched to it are assembled 
at such branch office and are sold or distri-

'. buted from such branch office". According 
to my suagcstion, this explanation should 
Dot be put because tbe braach office wi11 be 
exempted and the consumer or the com-
pla:nant will have to find out ,tbe bead office 
wherever it is or the main principal 
manufacturer. and that will oreate some 
practical problems: 

, Lastly. I would like to submit tbat the 
pecuniary jurisdiction wb ich' is confirmed 
at the District, State and the national levels, 
sbould be removed because it is difficult 
to find out the value of the goods as well 
al compeDs~tion. If it is les~ or more, you 
will bave to ch\)ose according to the different 
forums and tbat wiU give a I€)t of scope for 
liliaation. Therefore, my submission is that 
tbo District should be able to try aU cases 
irrespective of the value and the other forum 
should be restored witb only appellate 
jurlld icti olD. That will aive more aad more 
protection to the consumers. 

, 
With t bose words, I wholeheartedly 

support. this Bill. 

SHIlI'THAMPAN THOM4S (MaveU-
tara): Sir, I welcome tbe idea ,bebind ·tbe 
Bill aDd Dot tbo Bill IS it is becauJe tbe 

Bill, I feel, is Inadequate, inaufBcient and 
ill .. conceived. The CODsumer ptotection 
movomenf-·'cannot be contained ·by a Bill 
but it has to be contained by the movement. 
Por that pur:pose, a movement wiU have 
to be built up. The first thing required 'is 
tbat there shou1d be an awareness on the 
part of 'the consumers about the quality of 
goods, about the services ~bicb have to be 
re~dered aDd all that. In that respect, when 
we look at, we see a country where even 
kesri dol which is so harmful to the health 
of the people is being distributed in Madhya 
Pradesh where people are lmving paralytic 
complaint.. Recently I bad read that tbe 
kesrl dal of Madhya Pradesh was transported 
to Tamil Nadu, to .NagercoiJ, and we heard 
of paralytic complaints from those areas 
where the, poor people had consumed ke$ri 
dal4 If kesrl dol Which is supposed" to have 
aU venom, all' poison, can be cuhivated and 
distributed a nd it is permitted, how will 
those things be protected by tbis Bill is 
not known. 

Another tiring I will submit is abo'ut 
tbe Food Corporation of India which is a 
goveniment agenc·y for tbe purpose of 
storing and transporting foodgrains. Re-
cent1y. in Kerala, some' of the god owns 
were 'smelling very bad. We checked as to 
wbat had happened and it was· found that 
rice worth about Rs. 2 crores was dumped 
in those gedowns. The condition of the 
rice was such tb~t it could Dot be even 
toucbed by human beings, and tbose workers 
who went and started, tbe. operation of 
removing the rice ·from the godowns fell 
unconscious and \\'ere removed to bospital. 
)f a government a_sency which is supposed. 
to supply foodgrains to the people can do 
such things, I.do not know what consumer 
protection will be there with such. an 
innocuous Bill. I have my own doubt about 
it. I will tell you what bad happened with 
the Rs. 2 crote worth of foodgrains in 
Kerala. Those foodlrains were subsequently 
auctioned and aiven to private traders. 
Those .private traders will mix it with 
their private stock and again supply to the 
people who are ignorant about it. 

, Tberefore, I feel tbat a Bill or this 
naturo is not sufficient ~or prevontina these 
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thioia. Now, 'wbat is tbere in the Bill? sometbina, lome judicial forum aloDa with-
Its approach is: you form a limited people who are involved in it, 'with 'women 
company to oppose adulteration. How far repre6entatives in it,. people ~'bo know tbe' 
is it possible? 1 am associated with com· thin,s and who can assess, will have to be' 
panics. I see that, if a company is registered constituted, Tberefore, the forums wbich 
and if the accounts are not submitted every are going to be constituted now are not. 
year, they will be prosecuted and sent to &oin~ ·to serve tbe purpose. 
jail. Will any voluntary body come forward 
and register themselves under tbe Companies 
Act and take upon themselves tbe' burden 
of submitting the accounts, audited Balance . 
Sheet Bnd all that? It is impossible. It is 
not workable. If we want to build up 
consciousness and awareness 'among the 
people in this matter, then that has to b~ 
dODe b, properly constituted CouDcils and 
bodies which work among tbe masses and 
which invblve all the people A company 
cannot do it. There are charitable and 
endowment societies which are registered. there 
are trade unions there are women organisa-
tions, there are stud~nt bodies and various 
such for a where this consciousness and aware 
ness can be created and where they should be 
encouraged to bring the.se matters' to tbe 
notice of the public and to protect them 
from ~uch things. Therefore, my submission 
is that companies wilJ not be able to help in 
any manner. 

Even in respect of the constitution of 
various bodies, according to this Bill, .the 
members will be coopted by the Government. 
Take a government. where there are fi;we 

. partners in a coalition Minl$try; whom will 
they nominate? They will nominate Dick 
or Harry wh~se political interests they want 
to promote in the viJIage. And they will 
bocome finally like RTA Boards. You must 
have beard the stor'of the Regional Trans-
port Authorities. constitute~ in, various 
districts Jor issuing permits. Political 
partieS in power nominate their representa-
tives to the RTA Boards; corruption is 
rampant there; tbey have become corfu"t 
bOdies. The same 'thing wilJ bappen here 
also if bodie~ are constituted with nominated 
membel'$.. The traders and btackmarkete.en 
and those people wbo· want 'to defraud tbe 
society will aet .into' tbO!o, bodies and see 
tbat their purpose· is serviced. Therefore, 
baving District Councils witb nominatioDs 
is nOI good. It will be detrimental to tbe 
interest. of tlle people. .If tbtr~ b., to be 

I agree with the"other sUBsestions made 
by my learned frit"ndt;. Now I come, to tbe.: 
pecuniary limitations given to court; it is 
a very fundamental point of law where there 
is a vicarious liability and a tortious liabjJj'y.1 
It is limited to a particular amount and, 
given to a 'particular artq of operation. So, 
it is. unworkable. There should be a law 
for administration of justice and the fund8~ 
mental principlts of law will have . to be 
looked into in the proper forum. 

. 1 am not going into much of the, details. 
I would like to ment ipn an important point 
on~ which some amendments have also been 
brougbt in. Only eight laws are brovg .. t in 
here, but even in those eight,laws' as bas 
,been pointed out by one of my friends-" 
there a rei many defects where the real 
culprit is· escaped and the person '" ho 
happens to be there by chance is hwolved." 
9'0, my s\lbmissi.on is that it wan have to 
be checked. 

t 

Another important pOint which I would ~ 
like to stress is 'hat there is a consumer' 

_ cooperat·ive movement The Hon, Minister 
is himself in cbarge of that. J( we can 
support the consumer cooperative movement .' 
wherein individual members are involved . 
for the purpose of procurement and distri .. ' 
button of articles for themselves, it would' 
solve many ptoblems. 1. submit that 
consumer cooperative society wi1l have to 
be encouraaed and developed as a national 
movement. by which the malady can, to a 
larae extent, be avoided and proper check' 
can . be made on tbe Government sector 

". and tbe private sector. The. way, out Is 
to etllCourage .the ,consumer cooperative 
movement. . 

DR. PHULRENU GUHA (Conlai): " 
Sir most of the con6uO',er. are women and J' 
am tho fil'$i wOtnan to apeak on tbls 8ill \ 
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MR. DEPUTY SPl!AKBR.: The next 
. Speaker is, also a woman wbo is very' much 
"dy~ . 

DR. PHULRBNU OUHA: 1 . welcome 
tbe CoDsumer Protection Bill most heartily. 
I coDgratulate tbe Minister and tbe Oo"ern-
ment for briagilll tbis Bill. Tbere are a large 
number of Acts in our col1ntry, but there is 
DO law 80 far to prot~t tbe consumer as a 
-.bolo~ Every human being is a consumer. 
I mUI. confess tbat consumer movement is 
DOt developed in our country sO fat. With 
tbl' Bm I I am sure, a rea) consumer move-
ment will grow. Without proper consumer 
movement, this BiU cannot be ful1y used in 
tbe society atl it, is envisaged. The Govern-
ment can only bring a Bill, but it is upto tbe 
people to use it and utilise it for the society. 

In tIiis connection I would I ike to say 
tbat t'be consumer cdlJcation is very impor .. 
tanto Eor tbat I lu,gest tha't -there should be 
an educational centre for consumer. Mass 
media ahould be used' for the consumer 
education also. 

I am very glad tbat tbis Bill provides for 
,oed, and sorvices. I am extremely glad tha~ 
the Government has recognised tbe voluntary 
'consumer associations, It is gratifying that 
any consumer can compPbio aod action will 
be taken in a very sbort time. But, in this 
cODnection I would like to say that in Page-
7 (d) it i. mentioned that the consumer will 
bave to pay whenever they complain. There 
are many POOt consumers who wi1t not be 
able to pay So, some arrangements are to b~ 
made. I leave it to the Goverom,ent at the 
momoot and they should think over it and 
do IOmtthioa. . . 

I .tron&ly SUllost tbat there should be an 
equal numbor of women in the Council. Not 
ouly . in t.be Council. but also in all the 
dillricta ~Dd ,tates. .1 alw strongly suggest 
tbat ,tJie Dumber of offici31& should be as 
lim""', AI pos,lb1e; otherwise it will p a 
place for tbe officials only. 't is also said 
tbat whenever there is a complaint on any 
100<1., produced by the big traders. it will be 

. I~Ud Into. 1 am. ,afraid, the hiM traden 
ba\le\tIJ8OUSb, monO! aDd they will utilise tbeir 
VQe"m~d mooe;y ~md will., a~ ~Jl~ end, prov~ 

that their production is Dot disqualified. So, 
I should request _ 'the Minister to take Ireat 
care of this aspect.' 

On page 6 under 13 (8) it is said within 
the time given by tbe District Foruni~ I 
would 'sURest when ,the rules are framed 
please specify the time. Do not leave it to 
the District Forum because they may tlike 
very 'very long time 'as we usually see, Again 
I draw your attention to page 7 about the 
time-limit. Specifying the time-liath should 
not be lef't to them. The rules should be 
framed and the time-limit should be 
specified. 

There are two more pf>ints. One is that 
~it is said when a complaint is made tbe 
complaint is to be made to the place where 

. the company is situated. Jt is humanely 
impossible. A company is in Bombay and a 
person is co~plaininl in a district of West 
Bengal. How' is it possible unless he or she 
is a rich person. 

My second point is that on page t 1 you 
have said "which is extended to three years 
or' 'with fine", The word 'or' should be 
deleted because whenever there is a question 
of fine the traders will be able to give money 
as money is -no consideration for them. 

In conclusion I would'like to suggest tbat 
the Bill should be pas~ed no doubt today 
but in course of its worktog when we find 
that some amendO'lent is needed then I would 
request the Ministrr that he may corne to the 
HOllse with the required amendment. With 
these words I whole· he¥tedly support the 
Bill. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
(.panskura) : Sir, although J do not agree to 
the bombastic claims made by the M iniste.r 
that it is' a hi$tori~ event in the socio .. 
,economic situation yet I have general 
sympathy towards tbe objective. , 

I am afraid that tbi!' Bill bas" been some-
what bast-i1y drafted. There are no aDswen 
to many quos' ions; which may arise in - the 
mind of the ~ople who go tbroUlh this BiU. 
Some such examples have alrt'ad, been given. 
})llt .l wop)" like to dltDtion in my own way 
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one or tw~~ Take tbe question of District 
Forum. What will the District Forum do 
after tbe complaint has been made? I find 
tbat a part of it is factually rel~tc:d to, 
adulteration 'because it i8 quality, then price 
and service. 10 the qultlity of 100ds take the 
question of drugs. Often we buy durgs from' 
the retail market,. One consumer may be 
.educated enough to pay the ft'e for the 
laboratory and then. it., is proved tbat the' 
particular durl is adulterate4. If it is proved 
then the consumer will be compensated. f . 
would like to utiderbtand firstly who will be 
giving this compensa lion ,1' There' are various 
agencies in this deal-the manufacturer, the 
wholese11er and the retailer. It is 'not specified 
here who will be asked to pay ~he price, who 
will be asked to replace and who will actually 
be asked fo compensate. Then the question 
will naturally be that it will be the person 
at tbe last point: that is, the selling point. 
If tbey are multi-national corporati'ons of 
durgs or large national monopoly concerns. 
who may themselves have adulterated, we 
sball not be able to hook tbem. So, these 
things are not at all brought out clearly here 
without which, even jf somthing is proved,' 
complications will arise. 

Theo. another question ccn,es to my 
mind in this regard. Suppose I ain a COD~U: 
mer, 1 have gone in for some complaint and 
it has been proved lhat I was 'given adultera-
ted food and 1 am, compensated! For argu .. 
ment·' sake, let us take this. I would like lO, 

know what happens to the 'whole adulterated. 
lOod. in the store out of which a p~ticular 
consumer might bave bought some goods 
and then lot compensatod. I do not' see any 
such tbing has been mentioned in this Bill, 
or contemplated as to who will take that 
action. ,Surely if a eonsumers movement is 
built up; it cannot be tbat millions of con-

. sumen will really act individually. Even if a 
particular society acts, one' does not know 
how they. can be compensated because each 
one of them did 'not buy; o,nly one of th~m 
miaht have bought. Therefore, what would 
tie the impact on the stockists, manufacturers 
with relard to their sale to miJlioDs of 'other 
cOQSumers, wb~ch would be a simna ... kind of 
malaftde. Tbese questions are not at all 
tablod bore. 

I belong to one of the womeD"s 4tIaoi. 
sations wbJch go in for this movem~Dt pretty 
ort"n. ,Of course. the question raised i8 with 
regard to tbe registration, under the Com-
panies Ac.t. That, seems to be really a v~ry' 

'" 'funny piop~sit;on. Do· you expect my 0raani-
sation to be registered under the Companies 

, Act to do this? Only under the Registration 
of Societies Act we can do~ Naturally it has 
not been proper Iy studied. Wbat) wOuld 
particijlaI:ly like to raise, in tbis cOnneclion 

,is that conspmers (Ilo\ement 'has to be 
encouraged, Side by side, the re~poDsibiJjty 
for taking norma) administrative action aaainst , 
the black marketeers profiteeT~ lind ,asainst 
those who go in for adulteration cannot be· 
given only to the~e bodies. It seems 10 me 
that 'With the best of inlentions in this Bill, 
'this .might become a co~mctjc exercise unlC'u 
the principal functions of the adminiftrali\'e 
system are not carried out. 1, think that tI',~se 
twa are very much complementary and in the 
hame of the con))umer protection, etc. the 
principal function and the principal rel!.pp_,sl. 
biJity of the administrative machiner, to 
move against these people must not be put 

. into tbe background. 

Lastly. I do not believe that all such 
smalt smflll bill~ here and there can make 
any substantial cbange in 10day's situatioo , 
where the ,entire market is thrown open to 
the capitalbt system and its own ldws brc.ed 
corruP1ion, which brina~ black· marketing 
and exploits the people to the maximum~ 
Tberefore, the principal thing O1,u5t DOl be 
forgotten tbat it is the ruling party which 
is wedded to capitalism and t'hat is at. tbo 
fOOL of the consumer's trou,~,e. ' 

[ Tranl/oIJon} 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT, (Almora): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, we bad been wail. 
iog for such a step from the, GO\l,Cro:menl 
since 101'1 and on behalf of crores of consu .. 
mers of tbe country. I would J.k.e to lblOk, 
Hon. Shri Bhasat and the .Government of 
India: While introdUC:ing tbis Bill'Shri Bhqat 
said tbat this B,1I was not 8lain .. t ao)UDC. J 
would like to bring this POlDt to his notice 
lbat wureas this. Bill is in tbe interest of 
Ol'orca of the peoplo, it it also 4ir~ apiol\ 
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[Slui Harish Rawat] 

tbe interest of a class, which we may can 
the, exploiters or boarders or ,adulterators. 
It is certain}J aaainst tbem. Till now, it was 
difficult to prosecute them, but now, throuah 
tbis Bill a movement will start in the country 
andit wjJI be easier 'to pUDj~h 'tbem. There-
fore, I wish to tbank' Hon. 'Shri Bhagat for 

. brin,ioa this Bill and also for ideoti~ying ,tbe 
~Qot causes as well as the shortcomings. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we oftcn used to talk in the House and outside the' House 
about buildina up a consumer movement. but 
due to lack of actual protection fr6m the 
Government's side, we were not able to do 
so. Now, this Bill will provide protection to 
tho, Q)Dsumers and the people WOr king for 
tbe riibts of the consumers. There might be 
some teennical lacunae in this Bill, but we 
cannot know tbem so soon and moreover it is' on an experimental basis. When this is 
implemented, then we \\ ill moniter it and tbe 
lacuna.e found in the Bill will be removed by 
the Government. 

Mr. ,Deputy Speaker, Sir, Hon. Shri 
BbaKat bas memioned a point in the State-
ment of Objects and Reasons of this Bill. I 
want to invite his aUent ion towards tbat 
point. He says that ,we'are educatiog the 

.. ,consumers through this Bill. This is most 
important. The important point is not of 
makins a council only, but to educate tbe 
pctOQ1e. But it bas oot been clarified in clear 
terms' as to what will be the process of 
educating people, what mechanism will be 
adopted for that How will they, be educated 
apart from ~ttiDg up a Council and a 

. Forum; bow Will we make use of our p.ubli-
city media, and w'hat sort of help all'd how 
much arant will be aiven to the various 
oralnisations workiol in this field. The aall 
does Dot say anything in this regard. Ther~-
fore, I request tbe Han. Minister tbat while' 
answeriol tbe ,points raised by us, b~ sblJuld 
Iiso explain to us as to bow this Bill will 
• be)p in edueatinl the people. Merely saying 
,u to educatins people" will Dot do. He must 
make clarifications rea.edina tbe mtasures to 
be adopted and the arant te be liven,. otc. 

Sir. tbere ,is provisions for a Council and 
• forulD i$l lbis ,BiU. Actually, crea,ion of a 

" . . 
body -at the Central, State or district lovel is 
not going to serve tbe purpose. We will have 
to create a chain of sucb bodiel and for this 
Plp'pos~ we will have to ,identify those people 
who are already workina in tbe field of' 

. consumer movement. lJntil we identify such 
persons who are successfully working alaiDst 
the hoarders aod profiteers, and give them 

.. resPo~sibility, to my mind, a forum at a 
district level cannot fulfil our aspiration,s. 
But this will also be working like other 
Government bodies. 

Sir, 1 also want to say that tbe Forum 
at the. district level should be more broad .. 
based. It is good 'tha t you have also ineluded 
women' social workers and other persons 
from the fieJd of commerce, trade and 
educalion. Mostly, the ladies are more 
adversely affected b} the m'tJpractices in this 
trade. But YOQ have completely left out tbe 
persons working in, the field of the consumer 
movement. They should also have been 
included. It should also have been mentioned 
in it that a prominent person working in the 
field of consumer movement in a district will 

. be incIud~d in the Council and as a matter of 
fact more such persons should be included 
in such Forums at district level. 1. will insist 
that evcn at the State level also, such persons 
should be included in such a Forum. It 
should be ensured that the chairman is not 
a Government servant only. because vur Hon. 
Minister ,is,. also a representative of tbe 
Government. 

If you include such a person who is a 
committed worker and who wishes to worle, 
th«;o your intention behind presenting this 
Bill is fulfilled. While moving this Bill you 
said tbat taking into consideration ,the 
-wishes of the Hon. Prime Minister you had 
brought this Bill in a haste. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: I did not 
say. "in' baste" . 

SHRl HARISH RAWAT: You did 
not say "in haste," but you said '·promptly·' • 
I committed a fault while giving tho 
'equivalent of the word "promptly" in Urdu. 
Your intention of briDling this' Bill will be 
ful611ed only when you ,ioc:lude tbe co~Ued 
peeSODS aDd the persoos already. workl~ in 
tbis ftold in aueh Couocila. . 
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You have made a provision in this Bill 
and I am Dot 'against jt, but you ~boutd see 
to it that all tbese Councils do not work 

, merely like' a court set up under this Bitl. 

Our' colleague Hon. Member, ,Sbrimati 
Geeta Mukberjee bas correctly said ,and 1 
would 'also like to say tbat all ,the adulte-
rated and sub~staodard foodstuffs are generally' 
manufactured by the big mannfacturers. 
Tbese manufacturers may be in Pali and 
Sbri Daga may be knowioa them very well. 
Then how action will be taken against them 
if any consumer files any comp1aint against 
them in a district Forum ? 'This BilJ does ,not 
say anything in this regard. 

I also want to say about the Drugs and 
Cosmetics Bil~ Sarojji is not present bere. 
I thought tbat as 7 to 8 Bills were being 
discussed together aDd so a large number of 
"Ministers would be present in the House. But 
it seems that everybody has thrown his 
burden on Shri Bhagat. This amendment 
has been brought in, order to fulfil the aim 
of the 'Bill presented by the Hoh. Shri Bhaaat, 
But the aim of this Bill cannot be lulfilled 
till an amendment is made in the Diugs and 
Cosmetic Bill itse!f. 

At present, such alcoholic' items are 
being sold in the market in the name of 
drugs, like Sura, etc. which afe damaging the 
health of the people, but under the Drugs 
and Cosmetics Act" tbese items are caned 
drugs. 

Unless an amendment is Dlade in the 
Act in order to quantify the alcohol, I do not 
think that it. will serve aoy purpose in this 
regard. I conclude by congratulating the Hon. 
Minister and hope that the Bill will'fulfil 
the aspirations of crores of consumers. 

[English] 

SHIUMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE 
Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, as consumers of "tbe 
Parliamentary services •. may we aske the Hon. 
Parliamentary Affairs Minister as to why we 
have been deprived of our lunch bour '1 
Even our consent was not asked. Where do 
we SO ror. complainiDI ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB IN THB 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY AFF-

, AIRS (SHRIMATI SHEILA D1KSHJT) : 
, Just when Madam Mukherjee lot up to apeak, 

I was just going to 'request 'the Deputy Spea-
ker'to dispense with tbe lunch hour. J pro-
pose that we may sit through tbe luncb bour 
and dispense with tbe 'I~DCh hour. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : The 
announcement should have been made mucb 
earlier. Sbe 'is making it at 1. 10 PM. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: She did 
not want to disturd the member wbo is 
speaking. 

SHRIMA TI SHEILA DIKSHIT: I only 
observed the common courtesy (of Dot' 
interrupting t~e member. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH (Aska): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rist to support 
the Bill. Sir, in the 18th point of tbe 20 Point 
Programme it is mentioned thai con.,umer pro .. 
tection is to be given the top .. mo~t importance 
in the public distribution system, In our 
country, we bav got at least 12 central laws 
and many States have different Jaws to protect 
the interests of the consumers, but we have 
not yet achieved the desired end. It is not 
by enacting laws that our desired end car{'be 
achieved, but it must be by mass movement 
and the awareoess among the peopJr, which iA 
to be created. Most probably that is the 
very reason wby in this BilJ, in tbe Statement 
of Objects and Reasons, it has been stated 
that" Council will create an atmosphere' of 
right to consumer·. education." And alfo, it" 
has be~n stated that' 'the risht to be pro .. 
tected apinst marketins of goods which arc 
hazardous to life aDd property." So in order 
to make it a mass movement, tbe COlU\Ul1Cr 
Councils and other authorities should be 
'liven wide powers to crcat~ awareness. 
We have got Consumers Advisory ComOli-
~tee in djffereDt~ States. The Council should 
be liven more teeth to bite. The voluntary 
orpnisations should be encourslcd. The 
Conucil and other authorities must analyse 
wbere costing is defective profit exorbitant 
and tbe product is defective. These powen 
must be specifically jiven to tbe Councils I.fJd 
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. (Sbri Somnatb 1\8 t b] 
other autborities and in add.tion, tbey should ,ol 

also be liven the powers to supervise tbe pro-
curemeot. stqraa~ and distribution of consu-
mers commodities. 

Mr. Tbomas. tbe ,HOD. Member bas said 
that the Consumers Co-operative Sodety 
should be encourascd and in fact tbe Govern- , 
mODt bal eQcourqod cooperative movement. 
Tbey have not onJy encouraged the Consumeu 
Co'-operative Societeis,' but have also given 
crores of rupees by way of sUbsidies. besides 
soft loans. But Sir, it'is "nfortunate that tbe 
co-operative system ,in distribution sector is 
also limping. As far as this area is 'concerned. 
tboulh tbe policy of the Government is to 
ba ve tbe distribution through tllese coopera-
tive societies," yet the cooperative soci~ucs 

have not risen to that height and the middle· 
men takes undue ad,vantages. 'Say for 
example, edible oil or sugar. J t never reaches 
the consumers in some of the rural are~s 
and in tribal peits, aop blackmarketing ts going 
on, leave apart the controlled cloth. Govern-
ment has also given subsidy for distribution 
of foodgrains in rural and tri bal areas. So, 
it is not that tbere is no, sincere effort made 
GO tbe part of tbe O~vernment, bur what is 
required is sincere implementation of the 
samc. 

In our country, there is no credit sys-
tem for the, consumers provided., I would 
au_est· that tbe Hon. Minister will think. 
about providing credit syst~ms for the con-
sumers, so thai tbe consume,s can take 
benefit out of it. 

Sir, what 1 wan t to Bay is that, there must 
be sincere implementatiQQ of the prOVision 
of ~his Bill. And I hop~ the deficiency which 
now, now ' exists in protectinl consumers 
interest can be reduced to a Breit extent .. the 
autborities should abo be given tbe powers 
to inspect and control the distribution of tbe 
essential commodities and take necessary 
action for tbe benefit of tbe consumers mostly 
to assist tbe poor adivasis, harijans. 

I tbank YI)U very much. 

, (Tra",lallon) 

SHRI ZAINUL BASHER·{Ghazipur): 
Mr. DopUl1 ~peakor. Sir. 1 lupport tbe 

Consumer Protection Bill and atber seven 
Amending Bills presented with it. This ,DiU 
is a dynamic step towards, giviDI a ne~ 
direct ion to the consumer, movement in 
the country. I wish, to congratulate and 
praise the. Hon. Prime Minister aQd Hon. 

. Minister for Food' and, Civil Supply. Shri 
. H. K. L. Bhagat, for presenting this Bill.' 

Actually, 'this point of providing protection 
to the consumers organisations \Vas bC'ing 
raised in the House as well as outside the 
House for quite a 10Dg time, but this time 
Shri Bhag'at took a drastic step. Had he 
not taken this step this time, the demand 
fot' supporting c.onsumer movement would 
have remained unfulfilled. I can weJl imagine 
the pressures and difficulties whic'h might 
have been faced by the Hon. Minister 
befllrc bringing this BIll, because VL Sled 
intele-;ts have been, in opeJatioil for quile 
,a long time in the country '~o that ~Ul. h type 
'of Bills ale not b,rou}ht, but Shri Bba:gat 
avoided those vested, intere:,ts and took a 
bold step, by bringing this Bjll. For that he 
deserve!-i congrat\Jlations not only from us 
and the H('lIse, but also from whole of the 
countrr.. 

There is 110 doubt, as I have already 
said, that it will provide a boos.t to the 
consumers' movement. This is an effective 
step in givina protection to this movement, 
bur nothinp has been, said in this Bill about 
how tbis Bill will help in strengthening the 
consumers' organi~ations and probably it 
can"'t be said. flor this purpose, an atmos-
phere will have to be created in this country 
and consumers' organisations will have to 
,be formed and only social workers and 
social organisations can do this j(lb. ToddY, 
in our country tbe consumers' organisations 
are limited only to some big citir; like 
Calcutta, Bombay, Delhi and Bangalore and 
some other big cities. They are d0ing a 
good job in this direction, but the majority 
of the people live in tbe rural areas end 
small towns and tbere are no con~, Imers' 
organisatioos in these areas. We can derive 
the benefits from this Bill through tbe 
consumers' organisations. Then how'· ca.O 
these ofaanisati()D¥ be formed' tspec~ally in 
tbe villalCs where majority of the con5Umers 
are liviD. and .re 'being cbeaJed tbe most, 
where mostly s\lb-ataodard items arc sold. 
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Therefore, theSe inlJocent people oannot be 
provided the protection witboUt, the consu-
mers' oraanisations. I think the Government 
'itself will have to chalk out the outlines for 
the formation' of. consumer organisations 
and encourage this movemeot Unless the 
Government prepares the outline, it will' 
per.haps be very, difficult to form consumer 
organisations' in the' villages, tQwns and 
small cities. The purpose of this Bill cannot 
be served until' the consumer organisations 
are formed in the country~jde. 

Sir. I want to draw the attention of the 
Hon. M'jnbter to one more pqint.' The 
!'.ystem of d,istribution of a rticles of daily 
necessity differs from phice to place in the 
country. ·At some places tbe system ,of 
public distribution is very good e g. in 
Kerala, where public distribution system is 
functipning very effi .. iently. But in other 
parts of the country the public distribution 
syst,em is not very dfect i\'e. If the pubfic 
distribution system is streamlined, then the 
consumers can get many good quality articles 
of daily use at fair prices. A demand has 
been made for a long time to prepare a 
model Bi))' to improve the public distribution· 
system. Previously. we had heard of some 
activities in this regard, but for the last . 
many days the Government haCi not paid 
attentior to this issue The implementation 
of a model Bill on the public distribution 
system' in the ent ire country can provide 
great relief to the people and specially to 
the consumers living in tbe rural areas. 

I will utilise this occasion to request 
the Hon. Minister that like his other 
courageous steps~ he should take one more 
step .to prepare n model Bill for 8 uniform 
and improved public drstributiota system in 
the entire country. WHh thtse words. J 
stro,ngly sur port thi~ Bill. I hope the 
PUFPO'C. of thi,- Bi11 wiJI be achieved and 
we shaJ~ be successful in· achieviflg lood 
results. 

.", HE MtNISfER' OF· PARLIAMEN. 
TARY APFAIR.S AND MINiStER OF 
FOOD 'A NO" CI V IL SUPPLIES (SHRI 

H~ K. L. BHAGAT) : Mr. D~puty Speaker, 
I must, at the v~ry outset, express my warm 
appreciation and tbanks to the entire' House, 

,all sectiODs, of the House. for supporting 
this Bill. 

In fact, this was the demand of the 
ent~re, nation and entire country, all sections, 
aU parties; this demand, cuUin, actoss all 
party lines always and the spirit with which 
this has bet:n supported. I feel very much 
grateful to tbe Hon. Members; I am thank .. 
ful to them for the caution 'and advice 
that, in their wis~'om, they have chosen to 
give me rightly in regard to impiementatioD, 
in regard to some of the 10oph()Jes that 
migbt be there in the Bill; and I assu~ 
them that J am taking tbem with the sJ)irit 
with which they ,have done it. 

Coming to specific things, the Hon. 
Member Shri . Madhav Reddi, was right 
when he said that the seminar took place 
in January and it bas taken almost one year 
to bring this BiP; certainly it has taken one 
year; and what 1 would only like to S$y is 
this-to crave your induJgence-that, what 
existed a complex matter like this, always 
need very careful consideration. I m,~st say. 
at th¢ outset, that no legislation is generaJly, 
ever ~ perfect, ,particularly a legislation 
relating to socia and economic matters with 
the vast complexity of our Indian life, the 
conditions in which we bting things in which 
they have developed, anyone to c1aim tbat 
to al"ly legislation particularly a IcsisJation 
like this will be perfect and it will be a 
magic wand whfch wiJI turn the entire 
world, which wiff provide' the satisfaction 
to the consumer!l, I,am not cI~jmjnl, I can-
not claim and I wiJl not claim. But 1 would 
only say this that tt,is one year JabolJr was 
done by many conceemed. It includes the 
bureaucracy, it includes the effort. put in 
by several organisst;ons, newspaper writera, 
and many other thinRs which we took into 
conslderaticn,' we, studied the bUls elstwbert. 
varicus suggestions came to us from .U 
quarters,' the labour that we did for one 
year I wou'ld crave his irtdulacnce, if )'ou 
permit to statt~ with utmoSt hUmility that 
this one year has bten u.sed to prodUce a 
comparatively better healtby child. I call 
it a child in a .en,., wbat wa, healfhy. I 
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. 
call it healthier as compared to what was 
said to be a bill at that time. it was describ-
ed . as a bill, as a model bill at that time. 
In fact, there were certain thoughts which 
emerged out of that Seminar. There cannot 

. be • Bill as such uoless it comes to the 
House. But it was 'described, as a model 
bill and everyone was considering that bill 
and saying tbat tbe bill is toothless the bill 
is this and. tbat. That was the thinking of 
the Seminar at tbat time. ~ince then things 
bave been considered, The public reactions 
have been considered and after this Bill 
whicb 'has come, has been a considerable 
improvement, during the one year. That 
is tbe only point which I would like to 
submit. 

Now, a number 'of very)mportant points 
wore made by all the Hon. Members and 
I shan refer to some of them. Some of 
them have referred to common points, 
lome of tbem have referred tq certain· 
other points. 

Hq,nourable, Shri Madhav Reddi has 
said that the ,?onsumers' organisations 
sbould be eneoura,ged, and I entirely agree 
with the Hon. Member that no law, 
law can ever be. a satisfaction and 
howsoever well· intentioned . administration 
of tbat law might be a satisfactory' solution 
to the problem of the people. It bas to be 
picked up by the peopJe, and organised 
disciplined responsible consumer movement 
at .. he grassroot level, if no~ existing today, 
a time may come, I do not now whether 
I will be there or not. May be it comes in 
my lifetime. it may not come in my lifetime. 
But 1 am sure we can have full confidence 
in tbe capacity of the CODsumers of India, 
may be illiterate people in the villages that 
in dU6 course of time they will be able to 
develop'. healthy consumer movement. from 
villqes on to tbe State headquarters and 
to the national level. I have no doubt about 
it. They have always done'it. And I might 
la, witb respect that tbe Government should 
encouraeO tbat tbe consumer movement· 
sbould neither be a Government sponso~d 
movement, nor sbould it be a Government 

controlled movement, nor ·should it' be a 
political movement and 'it should be a move-
me.Dt by the citizens, STowing (tom ground 
below, from among the citizens, where citizens 
of all walks of life, men and' women parti-
cipate. I "shou,1d say, mor~ wQmen. Because 
they know the pinch in the kitchen and·' tbe 
purchases thty make. Fot example, my 
wife almost admonishes me a number of 
times because' she knows the market condi .. 
tioDs more than. Similarly, I belie\e 
~omen are considerate, conscious, rif the 
conditions. The·refore, we· have councils. 
and we have, said that all the ,forums, con-
sumer forums, at least OIle woman will be 
tbere. And it is not tbat only one woman 
will be there There wi)) be women, similarly 
in the councils als.o women ~hould be there 
aDd when I say women) do not mean tbose 
in tbe elitist sense but those who can look 
after the interests. They sbouJd" have stood 
by resolutions, and resolve. to protect the 
interests of the people. 

One question has been raised whether 
the consumer organisation ~hould be financed 
or not. A number of consumer organisations 
have represented that· they s1;lould be 
financed. I am not yet sure' whether by 
financing the consumer organisations by the 
Government you can encoutage or you can 
develop a consumer movelllent. 1 alree that 
this legislation itself d.oes not mean develop-
ment of the consumer movement. But the 
very mention of the bet that a consumer 
legislation is cOJt\i~g, it bas encouraged 
formation of a number of voluntary small 
organisations. I have received some letters 
indicating that they· have formed this 
organisation. As far 'as the question of 
financing tbem 1S concerned, to. my mind. 

,it will not be a sounq princjp~e that any 
vo\untaO' organisation should depend on 
Government financing for development. 
The peopJe have the capacity. Those who 
are dedicated have done it. 1 am not fuJin. 
financing out. The matter requires examina .. 
tion and' consideration. 

Sbri Madhav Reddi raised another point 
that the people Ola)! not be ab1e to quantify 
the amount of compensation- I ~ust make 
it clear tbat no forma) procedure for a 
complaint, no form, no fee has' been 
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·provkted. -Even wrltin8 a post, card to. tbe' 
attenDees redressa), loru~ will be onouab. 
Now. what il'tbe-Ioss s~lf'ered 1 

If the man cannot quantify the Joss' 
lul.rod. he -caD say 'that, he bis .utfered 
the loss but be cannot quantify it, it is open 
to the lri~ances redressal forum to quantify 
the Joss and live compensation~ The idea 
Is simple, tbe procedure is simple. Tbe 
principle of natural justice has been observed 
in tbii Bill so that later on complications 
may not arise. In fact,' this is an additional 
limple remedy to provide adequate timely 
relief. 

SHRI C. MADHAV RBDOI : I said it 
in . cODn.c!ction with ,tbe jurisdiction of the 
disttict level or state level forums. 

SHRI H. K~ L. BHAOA T: 1 wanted to 
come to this point later on because many 
otber Hon. Members like Sbrim~ti Geeta 
Mukherjee, Dr. Phulrenu Guha, Shri Sbarad 
Digbe also mentioned, this point. About 
jurisdiction. I might clarify· for the informa-
tioa of Hon. Members that the complaint can 
be filed where the cause of action has arisen 
or partly arisen. That means, a persoD caD file 
tbe complaint in a district where be resides. 
It II not necossary for him to So to any other 
district. j 

Tbe other point is: wby have I quantifteq 
it? We bave ,said~ upto Rs. l1akh for one 
forum, ten lakhs for a bisgerlorum and like 
tbat. It depends upon he dature of complaints. 
There may' be complaints of' various types 
and categories. Some complaints P1ay be of 
individual natu", Some complaints may 
coDcero a Dumber of concerns. Some ,com-
plaints may be of national stature in tbe 
ionsc tbat its effect may be tbere. Somewbere 
yc:w have to d~aw tbe line of demarcation in 
,iving compensation. An we tl\oulbt tbat 
'pottiDI the amount of co~m~ns~tion would 
be tbe ri,bt thioa. But tb's Is no t tbe Jalt 
thin, .. As I said: this remedy is a,D 
additional remedy. t would Dot claJm' tbat. 
this "medy itself will be able to remove all 
tbe tlls. All tbose remodie. will remain tbere. 

'What we provide is that the food adul-
terator will have to suffer undor tbe PreyeD-
tioo' of Food AdulteratioD' Act also. That 

tates a lonaer proceS~. MeaawbiJe., tbe 
'tribunal caa li~e some relief to consumers. 

Anotber question was raised by Shri 
Madbav Reddi as to thy we have brouabt a 
bunch of )elj~latjon. t080ther. Well, we could 
have put in this way tbat tbis will apply to 
'all the Jaws mentioned. But tben it becomea 
difficult. I am not very sure lelally. I am 
not a Jelal expert. Supposi~g,. tbe court ~ is 
baving Prevention of Food Adulteration, Act 
before' it' and this is not mentioned 

. specificaJly. then it will create problems. For 
tbe sake of convenience it requires' that in' 
every law necessary. ,mcndmeot should. be 
made. 

Competitive market is necessary in tbls 
country. Unless competitive market i. tbere, 
difficulties may arise. Certainly we need a 
competitive market Competitive market is 
growing but it is not w~at il.sbould Pe The 
idea· is tbat it should be a competitive markd 
and a market with quality. My own feeling 
is that this kind of a legislation will eDcour81e 
some competition in quality also because 
for those who have bad quality apart frotn 
other laws, tbe MRTP A~t win apply'to 
monopol~ bouses: for VDfair trade practices, 
and otber things il'iJI come bere as mentioned 
in this legislation. But what I am respectfully 
submitting i. tbat we are keen for deveJopinl 
a competitive mark~t. fn ract, there is 0'0 
limit to compet,itive market. One can Dot say 
tbat ,: a competitive' market is developed. 
Competitive market means competition loes 
on increasing ror ever. We want to see 
th~t day when competitive mnrket goes on 
further and further developing. 

. . I tbrnk a very correct and sound advke 
was'liven by HOD. Madbav Reddi rep.rdina 
public ,sector und~rtakinlS tbat they wflt have, 

- to be careful and cautious. As the Bill staDds 
now, as it is before 'you, until 'the Govern-
ment exempts anythio.. il is applicable to 
all and I see really no .realOn wby tbe public 
sector undertakiDI' should Dot live q-.Uty. 
J kDOW their difficulties. ,1 know their J)rob-
lemtc.' O~ the other hand, one .x~ct. ftom 
public .ector undertakinp that they .~d 

be more aoxioul about aiviol quality to tbO 
poople. 
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ODe itx)portant question bas been raised 
,tbat who pays lor the sample with reaard to 
, the. adulteration. AI the law stands· now. 'it 
ill true, tbat the man wbo sends the sample 
will have to pay for I~ That is 'truc. Whether 
tbat payment should not be made, I just DOW 
talked tb tbe Minister of State. I sball 
request. them to ~amine tbis matter. Tbe 
laW.at pres nt is that the man who makes the 
com'plaiDt, eJ) ays for tbe sample and if it is 
found to 'be correct, the mon,ey is refunded 
ta :bim,,\ That is lbe law under the prevention 
of' Food ,)\dulte 'ration Act. But bere, . if his 
.case is found to be cor~ect and the redressal 
arievance forum bas to give some compen'sa-
tion to him, well, the 'Tribunal can, . while 
granting;., compensation, take that into 
account. All the same, this suggestion I sball ' 
commend ,for examination and consideration, 
to the Health Mirl"istry. 

l An'other point was made that there can-
n~~· ,be any registered societies under tho-
Companies Act and tbat' the Companies Act 
r,.-ins only for commercial purposes.· No. 
Ut)@'t"the Cempariies Act, a society can be 
rClistered, and under' t~e Companies Act we 
hay.e so" many charitable societies even today, 
we have so many" trusts, ,we bave ,so' many 
reseallCb organisations, we have so many 
welfare oraanisatioos We want that such 
of.anisations should grow. There are organi-
satioos, . public compan~s .in America "and, 
other countries. They do res~arch, The~ do 
edgcation of consumers. They file complaints. 
They do many thinss. We are keen that if '. 
peo'ple cAnnot .do it under a registered society 
they should do it under some other Jaw and 
u,nder the Companies Act these societies can 
be registered. . 

'~ ":' .. < .,J 

Now I am comins to the point made by 
Hon. senior M~mber Prof. RanIa. ~ Prof. 
Rania .sl\id that,', klsan,' 'representative and 
t~ representatives ,of the trade union Qraani-
.at~ons ~,n<i o,bers sbolJld be given a' place io 
the Councils and· other forums wherever 
pqssi~le. I alSlite him that 'tbe, law, as it is 
be loa, brouaJH ,,before, you. certainly aives 
s~o,pc ,fof the ,~amfJ» and I h~ Government , 
would certainly' like that representatives of , 
consumers, trade unioo, ~armetl sbt!uld all ' 

&ave' OPPoltunity', to have tbelr '18,'.0 ·lb., 
extent ,possible, ',and the Govemment ~ .. 
tbat in mind. whetber it is ODe oraaoiaatioD 
or the other. . 

, ' 

.. , '. With regard to agrJcu)t'ur~l cotfunoditiel~ 
it'is true, tbat there' are cOl.Jlplain\, tbi~ tb~ 
farmers' arc' exploited by way ~f 80~, 
adultera,ed fertilisers and otber things or I)y 
way of sub .. standard agricultural gooda' an,d 
so 00 an9 10 forth. It is true. But at preseot, 
tbe standards of fertilisers, etc. are fixed. 
That is controlled by tbe Ministry of Agri-
culture under another' leaislation. That wilt. 
stay. But tbis forum gives an opportunity to 
the farmer. If be lets an adulterated fertiliser. 
be can go to the tedressal . forum. A much 
Quicker remedy will be available to the 
farmer of I ndia to take advantage by tbis. I 
must say that some of the consumers organi-
sations have done very good work. Some 
were named by Shri Madhav Reddi and some 
others. Some of them are already membersl

' 

of the Consumers Council and 'we 'will 
certainly like to appreciate their work, those 
who have done good work and who want to 
come forward. . 

The reat . question is implementation. 
Prof. Ranga said, the question is how t~~ 
implement it, what to implement~ in wb,t" 
time, in wba t manlier. 

. Another point ~ was raised by Sbri 
Tbampan 'rhomas, arl~ther Membe~ . from 
Bengal and others. Tbey said tbat it should 
Dot become a bureaucratic . macbin'ery.' The 
Council and tbe forudi should Dot be' merely, 
bureaucratised. I give' ypu, an assurance. 
Bureaucracy you just cannot' wish away. I 

Bureaucracy is an important forum in the" 
CQDstitution and in otber spheres. I believe, ' 
wb_tever progress we bav~ made n,obody can ' 
say that Bureaucracy bas no band in it. ~' 
have m.de tremendous progress in tbe' 
coutltry aod' bureaucracy bas made its contri-
bution. I can assure you catelorically tbat we 
have no intention whatsoever to make thesf: 
or8anisatioDS or forur:ns a bur~aucrac)'. 
dominated or NO 'by them. No. Bureaucracy , 
will be thero to tbe minimal 'and not in larpf 
numbers. My own' experience of presenf 
various 'advisory" committees ~ ttJat even tbe , 
non .. otBciaf Member. who coine there, some- ' . 
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time J tig.d, 40 Dot live their opinion fra,nkly 
'and they lo()k to tbeir' o~ccr. They' 'do not waot tQ aDDOY them because they' have ,to 
doa!lwltb tbem tomorrow. Therefore, our 
inwltioD i~ clear 01;1 tbis." ," 

, "In 'reaard to the a'mendment"l cannot 
say at tbe'moment, tbouSb perhaps Jatter' OD 
I will,ive niy reaction. As 1 said in this Bill, 
tbe spiri,t with which YOU h.ave supported. 
wberever" we find amendment is necessary. 
you will not find us shirki~g for. the purpose. 

I thick the H~'n. Member from .. Deoial 
Sb~i Zainal Abedin 'said tha't ,the declared 
objectives were good.' About the fertilisers be ' 
made a point. He said that ad.ulteration is done at various levels. Who will be responsi-
ble for it 1 If you ba\c seen it, in the law 
itself w~" have 'made a 'provision that it is the 
man who sells it' is tbe manufacturer and' 
otbers who can also be responsible for it. 
This is a question of vicatio\Js liability. 'Shri 
Sharad Dighe raised this point that when 
you are doing away with branches. )'OU aTe 
taking it too fOfv.ard, Though maybe, it may 
creat~ some problem. J t has to be legally 
proved. I am ' nobody. Unless the man 
proves, the principle of vicarious liability is 
accept,ed in many legisla.tions and there is' 
nothing new in that aDd OUf intention is 
whoever i.s respoDs'ible~ whether it is n:anu-
faclurer 'or in- between a' distributor or a 
retailer t well, they should suffer for something 
which is bad' and ~ctually ~e would like to 
let at the source of it and' if we find any 
difticl:llty, as Shri Sharad'Digbe said, we will 
have a fresh loo'k at that.. ' 

~ • ~ • III 

One of the HOD. Members said a bout tbe 
punishment. I would say this that t,bis, is 
more of a compens~tory nature rathe~ than 
a p.uDitive lcaislatioo or tbe like. But i~ this' 
alao if the mao dries Dot give. compensatlon. 
lupposiol a ,man' is asked to, replace ~Q 
article, pay Rs. 10.000 as compensation, 
bo does Dot go to jail immediately. Other-
wise tbe main objective of tbi, is, to provide. 
prompt, speedy and ,ad"quate timely ~ompeo- . 
aatiqn. . 

. Ono poiDt was said-why, Dot a~ve str90" 
pUQiabmet}t ,to the hoarder and all tbese , 
UIIop •. Tbe~e is~, ,18\, in wbicb you bave 

,given the' power. >:. The po\\er lies with tho 
State Governme(lt where che hoarder, . bla'd( 
Illarket,eer an~ such people get: de f aine<;1. ~: 
hav!' writ~D to the Slat~ Gove~n.o'le~~. 1 ~,jij, 
suaFst to all thQ State Gov,ernmcDts' '! tbai 'in ", 
s\litabJe ca5es, they sh9uJd go,. ~ it ~ ",i" ,lona, ' 
handle, ,apart from prosecutlDg them wh~re., 
there" a~e fit cases. of detcl1tioD, the)' 51 ('uld~ 
detain them. . '" _'. ' · 

" •• ",r 

My friend Shri Thampan Th~mas siiid 
that, the .. c9-opetath e moyement· sh.ould b~ 
encour8&ed. Co-opel a~ivc ~ocl(lies !O-hould "be 
encoQraged 1 agree with hlP': 1 tii~' is the 

, Government policy. We stkk ('0 that 'p()ljcy~i , 
We would contir,l-c to t'ncoura~e tt.t.m. 'But 
what 1 would lcJJ hIm lind othclI is that the 
co,·operati\-(;', H'(,:I\:tl"~ ar,d prgar)i~ati()o~j h,.vo 
to protect th('m~chl'~ fJ(\m their 0'\\0' 1 eOJ Ie" 
also. I need baldly ~ay lhal in sonJe 'a~es.,I: 
am not pa~siDg ,ill) ju(.lgment, thrre' ba,:~' 
been scandals cf unpuI(fllded nl6BldlUdc~ In 
the nanle of COt"pc.nlth e nwvcment we will . 
never permit swindJirg ~tnd J hope you' WIJ(' 

, agn.·e with me. ' , 

Now, Hon. Member, Sl:ri Zaintll"Ba~he~~' 
sa.id that ~bat is really requiHd is,,a' moy~ .. ' 
ment. ) entirely agrte \\'ith bim';_ i am aga'in' 

, , j, 
sayialg, very ,di~cipllfled, recognbed, rtspori-:-
sible consumer' movement ~';ll he nccfs~ary: 
If the consumers make it a PClllt to' 11Iul'e an absolutely vexatiou!', frivoJolJS I..~ ~ rlalr;'i~ 
no provision is there to dismfss:' ~uch Iii 
complaint. The sy&lCm will not 'work'. 
Everlbody bas to Unde[Mand Lis rigbls~" not 
only lights but re:,ponsibditks, \Ve' lIa \ e ,,~;o 
many things manufactured in this c6bn'tr-y" 

, I' 
and in Ihi,s small sector, in the cotta~~ 
S~dor, in tbe public" ~ec(or and in th~: 
private ~CC(OJ' the number of articles IUris 
into thr·usands and pel haps more' th1~n 

• 1 housa(lds~ may ~I be ineo 'lakhs. Nqw i,~O·U. 
cannOl fix the G(\\'ernm~nt stl\n(IlHd for ~a,h 
article, it is impossible. We a~c 1TyinS tol 

tighten up the lSI aho. You passed the 'BllJ' 
the olher day, but lSI' with ,aU its CaPaCilY' 
cannot do thSL lheH:foJe~ in tb-j~ Bi)1 it': i.: 
said tbat it is the standard _ fixed t'ly, the 
Government. or a standard y.hkh i~ d~cl.red 

, "'J. ",lI' 
b), the person c\)ocerned himself fta'Ylng~" 
'itJs my standard, if ),QU deviate from' 't~at'~ 
standard. well- yoV' tend to suff .... r.' But' I! ( 

say ibis ,is a . ver~ ,impor,taot beaiDDt~~' ~n(t:' 
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it will work o'nly for all of us, 1 mean tbe 
people of India. tbe coosumers of India. 
,the trade .ad industry, ( will say. Well, my 
friend. Mr. Harish Rawat asked as to .wby 
I have said tbat, this Bill is alainst none. 
I do believe. this is against nono. Tbis is in 
the interest of the trade and industry itself: 
It will help them in improvinl their quality 
and if tbey impro~ tbeir credibility. I am 
sure that they will be able to earn much 
more than otbers. Therefore, while tbere 
are traders and manufacturers in one pan, 
there are consumers in many parts. 

Now, one question 'lias raised about 
tbe public distribution system by Hon. 
Member, Sbri Zainu) ·Bilsber, and be said 
that we sbould brioS some kind of a model 
law reaarding the public distribution s)lstem. 
1 am not sure what kind, of a model Jaw 
we can bring for public distribution system. 
1 here are laws already and tbere are certain, 
guidelines and norms already'. Wbat is really 
needed is their proper implementation. 
Under tbe Essential Commodities Act, I 
Deed bardly. live those figures, action was 
taken Blainst a large number of people, vc;ry 
large, but much more extensive action, is 
required to be taken. It is true, he is not 
wrooa. be is correct that distribution System 
not in one State but' in several States is 
lood. in some -Statos it is not as satisfactory. 
We' bave taken up this matter witb the, 
State Governments cohceroed and: I "nd my 
colleaaue, Mr. Ghulam Naoi Azad were 
diacusliDI this momioa· itself that we sball 
80 to tbe States and have discussions with 
tho State Governments and see tbat they do 
tbeir best to illJPl'O"e tbe system to carry 
the loods to die people as best us possible. 
Now. it was mentioned by the Hon. 
Momber from Kef.la as an example,. about 

,the Food Corporation of India. I would 
tell him that tb. Food Corporation of 
India. as tbe iaw ta, will not· be exempted 
from !t. Firstly. eveo todaZ tho. Food 
Corporation of India is not exempted from 
tbe provisions ot tb~ Prevention or FoOd 
AcI.ratioll A~t. Certainly. tbey bave tboir 
ataodards or food articles as also fixed ~der 
tbe Pmendon of Food Adulteration Act. 
The FoOd COl'pOIation is no exempt. ' . 

, , 

He gave, an oxample. 1 do· Dot know. 
about tbe Kerala caSe-where l\s. 2 'crores 
were involved-whether it bas bappened or 
not. I will certaiDly look into tbat and if 
tbat bas happened in tbe way be bas men.; 
tioned, I will certainly Dot besitate to' tab 
action. But I mjaht tell him,' ira worker 
is allowed to 80 ioto a aodown and he 
suffers because of' rotten smell, be is' "'hhin 
his ri.ht to proceed .against the' Food 
Corporation of India for takins tbe com pen-
$atjon~ Why should he not? rberefore, I 
am saying that tlie intention of the Govern-
ment is nO't to give any extra ·protection. 
I am a Food Minister, aU right. But I bave 
to look after the consumer affairs and I 
t~ink, it will belp the Food Corporation of 
lodia. 1 do Dot beJieve tbat all tbat Food 
Corporation supplies is bad. Laraely' wbat 
it supplies is .according to the standards. 
J t has a large Dumber of quality tests and 
laboratories and s. on. But I do not want 
even anyone single solitary case ~hat sub-
standard food articles should be provided. 

1 would say. on the whole question of 
consumers protection, we have a multiplicity 
of legislations. It is the proper implementa-
tioD of those legislations and monitoring 
thereof also which is needed. Coordination' 
is needed. Coordin~tion, a sort of monitor-
ing, aitting together is needed. A number 
of Ministries deal with' tbat. There is DO 
coordination committee as yet. Personally, 
I am for a coordination committee which 
should monitor ~ll the various laws so that 
tbey can be monitored properly and ice 
what and where are' we lacking. But the 
best results will come only by involving tbe 
people, by making tho people participate. 

With regard to tbe distribution system 
and fair price shops,' we 'have sUl80sted tbat 
the best way to improve tbiop is always 
to involve tbe people, a t down level. We 
have sugested in overy fair price sbop, a 
committee of 5 ioc\udiDI women should be 
appointed to ~up«vise and they should be 
given some authority. We bave sugested it 
alteady to tho State Gove~cnt. 10 
aome eaees., they have set up some zonal 
machinery, some district maebioery. Some~ 
Where, tbe State Government. haw done 
aomotbin... Bot if you want to improve tIM, 
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distribution syatCQ,l farther, No: 'I, the 
cOntre has ,to imprCM i.ta own thina. ,the', 
State Governments have to bave. the 
mAchiOOrY. Some of ,tbe~ bave: some of 
them do Dot., They sbould, ba~e m~cbiDery 
to carry. to take tbe responsibility from the 
moment ' the loods are banded, over to tbem 
Cor distribution to tbo fair prico sbops aDd 

,it will be lood.. jf they can i take' ail tbe 
lood thiDSS together and aive to tbe fair 
Price ,shops. I aaree tbat tbe public distri-
bution system certainly needs an improve-
ment. I said, the otber day. tbe public 
distribution systcm' is doia. one of' the 
greatest and unique services in India which 
perhaps' we find a rarc example in any other 
country. It is because, on tbe one band, it 
belps the farmers also. Well, I am sure tbat 
today we purcbase wheat at a certain price.> 
I am sure' tbe Government were not to 
purchase wheat at th~t priCe. Tbe quantity 
of wheat we have grown' in tbis country, 
we have surplus today. Private traders will 
never purchase it at that price. 

Even giving some margin for cutting 
down, marginal ,reduction is PQssible. We 
are doing an exercise alao to see to reduce 
the cost by FCI. A very serious exerCise is 
going 00 so tha't we' can reduce tbe cost 
wherever we can. Even giving that margin, 
it goes without saying tbat public distribu-
tion system is helping the consq,mers "and 
it is not for nothing. It is unique in tbis 
c~untry that this Government is givil1l a 
lubsidy of almost about Rs. 2,000 erores 
per year which belp the farmers, which help 
the people who'" let ration from the fair. 
priCC'sbops, Some of tbe state Governments 
in their, respective States bave also improved 
on them. Therefore. I .. would say ·tbat we 
are conscious about tbe public distribution 
system. , 

'In all modeaty~ I would like to submit 
tbat this Bill will provide some relief 'to the 
pcople and 'also belp to an eltent in 
encouralemeot of the COD'Sumer protection. 

I oncei apin' thank HOD. Member •• 
tverybody. foi' tbe unanimous support tbat 
they bave liven to tbil Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPBAKER : In vIeW of 
tbe exbaustive reP1)' liven by Mr. :&billt', 
I don't think, tbat tbe,otber Minilten ~ould 
Uke' to IIY anytbiDI further. AmeadiDents 
moved by Sbd Mool Cband Dla. and Sbri' 
Ram Babadur Singb. 

. . 
, [T,a",latlon] 

SURf- MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
Nr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. ] want to say ~ 
dima tbat tbe Hon. ~jDister made a very , 
good speech aDd I welco,me it.. A coofereaoa . 
of Speakers took place in Delbi 00 tbe 2'tb 
instant and it was deeJared therein ... 

[8",llsh1 

I am speakina OD my Amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You need 
not necessarily speak on your Amendment. 
Are you pressing or withdrawiDI. your 
Amendment? 

SHRl MOOL CHAND DAGA : J am 
speaking on it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Do you 
want to witbdra w it or put "it to vote ? 

saRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: I waDt 
just to speak further. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I will allow 
you to say somotbin8 at the third readiD, 
Ita,e. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Kindly 
allow me. . 

MR. DBPUTY 'SPBAKEIt': If you 
waDt to say anytbiDI. I will allow you at 
the time of tbird feadiDI· ' 

SHRI MooL CHAND DAOA : Wby 
Dot at this .taae? J bave moved m, 
Amendment. I have lot some poiotl. After 
an, wben )OU say it i. quite· a ,00.1 Bill, , 
J waDt CO rai.., lOme paiDta. It i. for the . 
Hoo. MiDi_r, ~o aM_er. Wbat is the 
barm? Wby do' you do it in • burry? 
Wh, do"IOU rush tbrouab dlo BUI ? 



'r " 

'. SIUU,: ~L CHAND DAGA': I have' 
D9,t :un~er8toQd. ~ ,want to .. " ~~tbiD.. , 

MR.. DEPUTY SPBA'KBR' : . tbe Minis;. 
tor is 00 hi. leis. You JistOD to him. 

saal H. K. L. BHAOAT: 'f am Dot 
stoppi_ ,111m. Tbtl HOD. 'Membel" ,bas a 
riabt tQ:apeak i at the thDQ of cQllsideratioD. 
Now,the Bill, bas bee,n moved fer consldera., 
tioo .. II be has some' amendments and if 
h •• iaboa to. speak 00- some ,amoadmeots , , 
he is fr., to do that. He had one -ameDd· ' 
moot for referring tbe Bill' to the Select 
Committee. He has moved one amendment, 
If be wanted to move it, he could have' 
moyed that amendment. 

MR,. ,DEPUTY 'SPEAKER: He has 
(' , 

SHRI H. K: L. BHAGA T: If he wants 
to say somethioa on tbat particular amend-, 
mont. lot bim say that. ' 

, ' 

It is for him to decide. Bur ihe wish of 
the whole House is that this B'm, in spite 
of some ,dc::6cieocy, sho .... ld be passed today 
aDd it will be delaY.,ing it 'by, referring it to 
Select Committee. 1 would request him to 
withdraw his amendment. ,It i, up to bim. 

SHRI C. MAOHAV REDDI: Tbe 
correct pro;cdurc'is that on an amendment 
of.' thi .. type, the ,HOD~ Member must spe~k 
before the Minister replies. That is ov~r. 
ODce reply is liven, there is DO questioD of 
lpeakiOl. 

SHRI 'MOOL CHAND DAGA: This 
t. ,Dot t~ WI)' of d~a1ina with Dlf amend· 
ment., ,Wben 1 bave mov~d my arricDdtnent. 
let Ime .peak. I do not take too much time. 
(l"'.rllpllonl) Tbe HOD. Minister bas jiveD 
repl, witthin ODe hour. Now 1 want to poiDt 
our OO~iD point.. Tbe Hon. Mioister will 
aaaWOl. If tb~ ,Hon. Minister convinces me, 
it is I' aU riaht. I . do Dot ",ind. This is Dot 
tbe fI",- of lOina lhrouah tbe ani. 

SRlt.1 H. K. L', 'BHAGAT :' I am 'sorry 
ror tbe pro:cdure: I b<lve bigh regard for' 
Nt, DIp. pUt bo ,~ DO riP' t.o tepl,. 

, MR. DSPUTY $PBAKER: 'He I. not 
ropJyiaa. (1",."uPtlo_) , : ", " 

... ',.\ 

Wlo!,,~1 H. K. L: BHAOAT: It i •. to~lJ,. 

, SHRI' 'SATYAOOPA'L MISRA' ;~ Wben' , 
CJause 't-y Clause ';consideration is takeD' up 
tbeD~ be 'can Ispeak. " " , . , J 

" 
MR. DEPUTY,' 'SpaAKBR: Tbat ii 

what I told him. " 

; . SHRf MOOL ~HAND ~Ao~,: l ba.ve 
a, ,.gbt to s~y a few w~rds. C~n 'yoU' Dot 
allow me ? ' j 

'MR. DEPUTY SPEA'KER; You s~y.' 
~Qn't take, too much time. 

SHRl MOOL CHAND OAGA ": 
leThe ,speakers also agreed that there 
should be a separate ministry to 
implemerit the consumer laws as the 
ministry of civil supplies was p,lso in 
chart'e of procure,ment and aistribu. 
tion of goods to fair price sbop~ 
making it ~nsuitable to be the implei 
men~jng body as well." 

[Trans/at 10"] 
, , 

'This wa~ declar~d in that Conference of 
Spcakers~ ,Now t~is, Bill has beeD drafte«il 
and aU of us have &Dne, t,hrougb it, but it is 
nowhere mention,cd ill the Rill t,hat if SOP.lC~:· 
ODe bas some doubts about the results' of 
analysis of loods by ,onc laboratory, then 
be can approach 'another laboratory. Wbeq 
the aoods of a person are sei~ed. under. 
tbe Food Adulteration Act, he is given' a~, 
sample of, thOle loods and be can approach' 
another laboratory, but under tbis Bill it 
is' ooflo.' " ' 

'I' 

'lEngIJ,hJ 

A~rdiDi to .tho p~ovision, ooly ~he factory 
wbore be loes, tbat WOQld be a conclusive 
proof. But ,~hat cannqt be. ~, cooclusivo" 
proof. :1', " , • • (i 
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[7ranllatlon) 

.How cOuld J '.;be sure' that tbere Is ~~ 
,di,hon.t person 'in '~me factory: or ,Iabo~ 
ratory.? Should J not liave the ri.bt to 
approach. another ractol',)' for the analysis ? 
You .should someti'mes Id thr,ou&h. this 
Bill. . 

First, he will bave to go the District Forum 
then tbere is the State' Forum' and the~ 
tbe N,ational Commission and finally the 

. Supreme Court. 

[Translation] 
; 

Now you tell me, r want to purchase the 
goods now and you have introduced such a 
lengthy procedure. 

• (~glis~l 

First, 'he must 10';~ the" District PoruPl; 
th~n there is District Committee on appeals; 
then ~he tJ,lust 'go to tbe Hiab Court i.e. the 
Notional Committee ... 

[Trans/ation] 

~:" 

.If tbe value exce~ds Rs. 10 1akhs-~ 
·1 

(EIJIII'h) . 

-be can go to the Supreme Court~ This 
is a lengthy procedure. The third tbings is 
about the defect. Have you defined 'defect' ? 
Whetber the goods will' sbow that tbese 
tbings are required. Nowhere it has been 
mentioned-

(T,an.t ItIIlon] 

-that tbe foUowina iogrerlients should be 
present. 

[ english J 
' .. 

if· t~re ia an), (ault, imperfection or .. short-
comins' w·hicb. is. required. Now w.hat ia 
required ? lltquired by law. So. yOU mPlt 
mention those teq~ire_ta-·· 

. -where these JDsrCOlenl1 ar., rcqulr~.:,,1' 
• '.' M ,~\ ........_ .. - ~ 

About sorvlces~ I have not understood 
bow they ba ve covered these .bur-acra". 
service means Service of any description. 
W.,at is tbe service? BaDkln.~.':;lerYice, 
fioancina. iDlufanee .• How dO" tb_ thinD 
are related with, tbe .consumers ••. 'Batlkin~ 
service, consumers service, insurance service 

, are Dot road anywhere in tbe ••• 

S~ch services will be covered under. ~t. _:. 

How will you do with the State Commis-
sion '1 Th~re are three Committees~'·, PJaai16 
try to understand and. then give me your 
'reply, becaU$e after all be ,says,' , 

(Tr~n.rJallon) 

... ' . ,.,' ,.tI ., -..;, T 

-' 'How will, they run tbe society? Firat, 
, '. . ~ \' , ".' .. the ,ocie~y will bav" to pay for, \tr ~ 
COO sudler complaios and says that tiis eGOd, 
should be let examined in tbe laboratory. ' , t 

[E"glllh] 

THE "MINISTER OF 'P~RL1AM:BN", 
TARY AFFAIRS AND MI·NISTmt OP 
FOOD AND CIVl'L SUPPLiES (88&1· 

" H. K. L. BHAOA T): He ia makin. .. 
general discuseion. He il sayio. such thin ... 
at a different sease ••. 

SHill MOOL CHAND DAOA : I am 
sayina ... bat it is necessary. I apio reqUtlt 
tho' House to consider my. reqa.t. 'Bilt I 
will dot mind if it i. cODsidered or Dot. I 
will ba~ tbe satis'fction of bavial made '00 
the Boor of tbi, House... ' 

, '. 

S8lt1 H. K:·L. BRAG AT :' I baVe' lIiCl 
tbat tbe SOil. Member baS liVeD bil ...... ' 
tion aDd I react to hi •• ouestiou. ' 
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SHB.J MOOL CHAND DAGA : Please . 
try to undentand me. ' 

MR.' ,DEPUTY SPEAKBR: Tbis is 
eoouah. Dapji •• ~ 

(lnt6""ptloftJ) 

(»all,I.,Iol1] . 

SIJRI MQpL ,CHAND DAOA: If any 
conlumer comes from a viii •• tben 'will 
,~e be ab1c to pay the laboratory fee ? 

(&1,11,11) 

Mil. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: Mr. Dagn, 
pleaae tate your seats. 

'SHR.I MOOt. CHAND DAGA : I can 
take my seat. 1 don"t mind. What will be 
tbe cbarae? There are so many clauses. 
Kindly 10 tbrouab tben minutely. 

[Tnm"allon) 

It will be better. if you look into it 
minutely. 1 am, least . concerned with it. 
But 1 have a right to apeak. I do Qot ,have 
any personal eDmity with him. I, just want 
to know if be will be "able to fulfil any aim 
,by preaendol luch a Bill? Mr. Deputy 

.. Speaker, ·'Slr. you are Dot allowinl me to 
lpeak. 

[Engll.th] 

SaRI H. K. L. BRAGA T: Sir. I 
admire Nt. Daaa. t would Uke to say that 
Nr. Dap speaks always. He bas 'the knack 
of apoakiOl-whetber he can or canDot, 
but bo does speak. I appreciate his spirit 
with wbich be . is SpeakiDI aDd the appre-' 

. beDIioD wbich be bas in, miod. I bave myself 
said that tbis Bill i. not perfect, but I feci 
that by .. dolo, it to a Select Committee at 
lb" 1"10, wo will only be prolon,in. it. 
Tho .Hoa. Member bas 'raised many points 
some or whlcb, to my mmd, are not relevaDt 
aocl • iew may be reJevpt. but no useful 
pu~. will be served bi our '&eDdiol the 
BUJ .to a Select Committee at this stap: 
by "It we will 001, be prolooaina it 
wbicb win oot IOfVO the iDte~1 of ,tbe 
COD ...... 

(Tra",lathm] 

SHRI ·MOOL; CHAND DAOA: It 'Is 
Wli ri.bt. 'I will live yoU in wriliDI. tben you 
may consider tbese point •• 

" ~, 

SMRI ,H. K. L,. BHAGAT: I will· also 
discuss these points with you. . , 

SHRI MOOL CHANO'DAGA: If you 
wbh to do so~ I do not bave 080y object1on 
but-

[Bnzll,h] 

-there ate so man), pOinis, there are so 
many lacunae. 

, MR. DEPUTY SPBAKER: Mr. Daga, 
are you witbdrawiol your Amendment ? . " 

SaRI ,MOOL CHAND DAGA : Yes, 
Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAK.SR:' Has the 
Hon. Memoor leave of tbe House to with-
draw his amendment? 

SEV,ERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Am",dmen, No. J wa.t, by l,av,; 
withdrawn. ' 
'Itt 

MR. DEPUrV SPBAKBR.: Mr. Ram 
Babadur SiDIU. He is not present. I s6all. 
DOW PQt tbe Amendment moved by' Sbri 
R.am Bahadur Singh to the vote of the 
House. 

Ame"dm6nt No. 29 WQ.t pilI and 
. nelol ;vla. 

MR. DEPUTY' SPEAKER.: The 
question is: ' 

-'That tbe Bill to provide for the 
belter protection of the interests of 
cOGsumen and for tbat purpose to 
make provision for tbe ,establishR!,Cot 
or consumer council. and otber 
author'ides" for the settlement of 
consumer's dilpu_ and for matters 
connected tbeJewitb. . be taken into 
COllaldoration .... 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tho 'House My Amendment No. S relates to the 
will DOW take up claul.·by.clause conslder-a- definition of ·consumer dispute'. In tbe Bill 
tiOD .of tbe Bill. 'it is .,id : 

Clause 2-(De8DltloD) 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDI : Sir, I 
bel to move: 

Pale 2, line 12,-

lor "Companies Act~ t 956" 
,ubltltute "Societies ReaistratioD Act. 
1860" (4) 

Pale 2. line 48,---

. adrJ at the end·-

"or having accepted the alleption(s} 
refuses or dodges Qr delays to provide 
relief to the satisfaction of the 
complainant" (5) 

Paie 3, line 3-

afltr "force" In,~,t-

"or by custom or usage" (6) , 

Page 3, line '9,-
alter "forcctt Inlerl "or by custom or 
usage" (7) 

Pale 3, ·line 9,-
alie, "undertaken" t",erl "or impU. 
ed" (8) 

Pale 3, line 16,-
alter umakes" I~sert "or processes" 

(9) 

Pale, 3. line 17,-
ail., "make" In",1 "or process" (l 0) 

Paae 3,-

a/ler "line 33" Inmt-

. "(I) ~a' company incoI:porated under 
Companies Act, 1956." (11) 

Pap 3, line 44,-

II/W "prOCOSSiDI" ,,,.,, "repalriDa" 
(12) 

"(e) 'consumer dispute' means a dis-
pute when the perlon alainst 
whom a complaint has beeD 
made, denies or disputes the 
allegations contained' in the 
compJaint." . . 

.That is not enough because he may accept 
sayinJ, . "Yes, I made a mistake; I supplied" 
and baving said that, he may not try'· to do 
anytbioa to relieve tbe distress. That is why 
I have suggested the following to be adde9, 
namely. 

"or having accepted tbe allegation(s) 
refuses or dodges or delays to provide 
relief to the satisfaction of the 
compJainant" t:, 

,Unless be provides relief ,to the satisfacl"OI" 
of the complainant, the dispute remains 
because that is the basic thina. What consti-
tutes a dispute, that is tbe most important 
thing because only art'~r tbe dispute, the 
complainant can ,I()' to tbe forum or to the 
Comrnissif'n. My point is tbat. even tbouah 
he may accept that there is a dispute, be 

. may dodge or delay to provide relief, to 
provide substitute material, he may Dot do 
anything, he may keep quiet. In tbat case, 
the 'd,ispute' should remain. Tbat is why, 
I bave sUllested the follo..,fng to be' added, 
name~y, 

.for baving accepted the alle,atlon(s) 
refuses or dodscs or delays to provide 
relief to the satisfaction of the com-
plainant" 

Otherwise, the defect .will remain. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT : I have Ireat . 
respect for tbe Hon. Member. What .J have 
been advised is tbat the amendment propos-
ed is ooly elabo~atiol tbe provisions already 
contained in Clause 2(c). As SUCh, tbe 
purpose, is a~d)' served. The ameodmOot 
il Dot Dtcelsary~ 

SHill C. MADRA V REDO): I bav. " 
moved otbo~ amendments allO, to Clause 2 ... 
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MR. DEPUTY SPBAKER: You speak 
on all of them together. Then tho ~inist .. 
will reply. 

. SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: J will 
speak on Amendment No. 11. In Clause 
2( 1), it is said:, 

"(m) "person" includes-a firm 
whether registe~d or not •• ." 

Tbat means, if it is a company.' it is 
not covered. A manufacturer can be a 
company-it may be a public company or 
a private company. It is given here as, a 
Ilerson includes a firm whether registered 
or not. It should be like, It person includes 
a company, a firm whether registered or 
not. 

SHRI H. K L. BHAGAT: I must say 
with respect that I haVe as carefully 
gone through the amendments as I could 
do. A person. as defined in the aeDeral 
clause of the Act, includes companies also. 
It does include a company.' Therefore, no 
a'me'ndrnent is necessary. 

MR. DEPUTY" SPEA KER: Is the 
Member withdrawing his amendments? 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: Yes 
Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: ttas the 
Hon~ Member lellve of the House to with-
draw his amendment? 

SEVERAL BON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Am~nd"ie"t No,. 4 to 12 were, ,by 
IBOlIe, wfthdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 stand part of 
the Bill" 

Th~ mot Ion was Qtlopt~d, 

'Clau'se. 2 and 3 "ere added to tbe BUI. 

Cisute 4 - (The Central Consumer 
Protection CouDell) 

SHRI C. MAOHAV, REDOI : 'Sir. I 
bes to move: 

Paao, 4. -line, 34,-

add at tbe end-
Ubut the Dumber of ofJIcial memben 
sball not exceed one fifth of tbe to~l 
mem bers' of the CouDcil". (t 3) 

Pale 4,-

.after Une 34, '"sert-

U(c} five members elected by tbe Lot 
Sabba from its membo .... ". (14) 

This is relatiol to the formation of tbe 
Council. Many' Hoo., Members expressed 
tbat this Council should not be ftooded with 
official members and the official' members' 
strengtb should be reduced t~ one fifth of 
the total memberslYp of tbe Council. 

. My second amendment is to say tbat 
you should take at least five members of 
this House as m~mbers of tbe CounciJ. . 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGA T: I think 
the amendments are not necessary. I assure 
him that we wish to have a very larae 
number of non-official members and I want 
to 'have the number of official members at 
the minimum.' Secondly, Members of 
Parliament . also can be considered and 
appointed. We are not barring them. There-
fore, I would request bi~ to withdraw tbe 
amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKE' : Is tbe Hon. 
Member withdrawing his amendments? 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDOI: Yel 
Sir. 

I MR. D.EPUTY SPEAKER: Ha. the 
Hon. Member leave of the House to ·with· 
draw his amendments? 

SEVERAL BON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Am~ndm'nt Nos. 13' and 14 w~'e, by 
, leave, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBll: The 
question is : 

·'That Claulea 4 and , stand part of 
tbe Bilt.'· 

The motlo" Will adoPkd. 
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Clauel .. aDd S were added to 
the Bill. 

Clause 6-(ObJects of the ·Ceotra. 
, COUDCII} 

SaRI C.' MADHAV REDOI: Sir. I 
bes to move: 

Pale 5,-
a/I~r line 7 t In_rl-

"(1) tbe rigbt to the payment of 
compensation for' any barm or 
injury caused due to tbe sale of 
hazardous material." (15) 

This relates to the right to the paym~Dt 
of compensation for any harm or, injury 
caused due to the sale of hazardous mate~ia1. 
Tbis bas not been' spo:ified. The right to 
payment of compensation also should be 
inserted tbere. , 

S"HRI H. K. L. BHAGAT : Sir: I would 
very much appreciate tbe anxiety of the 
Hon. Member. Obviously, it is already 
covered-injuries and other things are 
already covered. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDI: Payment 
of compeDsatio~ is not covered in any 
Clause. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGA T : It is not 
necossary at all because it is already covered, 
jf you see the definition of the facts sod 
otber things. Otherwise tbe Act meaos 
nalbina. Wba.t you are suuesling or asking 
for is already very well cover,ed. 

MR.. DEPUTY SP&KEa': Is the 
. Hon. Member witbdrawinl bit amendment ? 

SMRI C, MADHAV REDDI: Yes 
Sir. 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: Has the 
Hop. Member leave of tbe HoulC to with-
draw bi, amendment " 

SEVBR.AL HON. MEMBBRS: 'yes~ 

Atn61f11Itf1'" No !5 was, by leavl, 
, withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER:· The 
question is : 

I ·'That CJause 6 stan$! part of the 
Bin." 

The motion was adopted. 

,Clause 6 was added to the Bill. 
CJao5e 7 was added to the BUt 
'Clause 8- (Objects of the State 

Council) 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDl: Sir, I 
beg to move: 

"Page 5, line 16,-

for" (0" substitute "(g)"" (16) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Do you 
want to press it ? 

SHRI C. MADHAV RED))l : I seek 
leave of the Housr to withdraw my amend. 
ment No. 16. 

Amendment No. /6 HlOS. hy leave 
wflhdra,.,n. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
quesfion is : 

"That '-'IQUse 8 stand Pdft of tbe 
Bjll." 

'1'1ie motion was UdJpfea. 

Clause 8 "'as add~d to the BUI. 

Clause 9-· (Establishment o( Consumer 
,Di.pu·tes Reclre.sal Agencies) 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDO!: Sir, 1 
beg to move : 

~'Pale S, line 22~ '-

for "District Forum" subs/ltule-

"Consumer DIstrict Forum"" (17) 

"Pale 5, IiDe 26,-
for • eState Commission" ~ub~,(ilule-' 

"Consumer ~ta'te Commlssi<.\o" " (18) 
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[Slid C. Madhay Reddi]' . 

Tbese amendments relate'to the nemen-
dature. We call them '·'District Forum", 
"State Commisston" or ,"National Commis· 
sioo"'. I only want that the word 'consumer' 
should be there in all the nomenclatures. 
You have to specify that it is '4Consumer 
District Forum", "Consumer State Com-
mission" , etc. 1 want lhat the word 
'consumer' sbould come everywhere. 

,SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: I would like 
to make one request to tbe Hon'ble Member. 
Sucb a Secfion bas been used in various 
places. It will, therefore, have to be rectified 
at v.arious places. 1 request the Hon'ble 
Member n'ot to iesit,t on this at this stage. 
It hardly makes any difference in substance; 
Jet it 80 as it is. . 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDOI : It is 'all 
. riabt. 

. I seek leave of the House to with· 
draw my amendments ,No. J 7 and 18 to 
Clause 9. 

Amendments No. 17 and 18 were, by 
lealie, withdrawn. 

MR. DF.PUTy SPEAKER: The 
question ia : 

"That Clause 9 stand ~art of the 
Bill." 

Th. rna/ion was adopted. 

Clause 9 was added to 1be BUI. 
Clauses 10 aad 11 were added to tbe ' 

Bill. 

Clause ll-(Maaner In "blcb Complalot 
.lIall be made) 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDO) :_ I beg to 
moVe : 

PalO 6, Ii ne 32.--: 

/0' "Companies Act, 1956" 
Illb,tltute-

• -Societies Ileai'tration, Act. 1860". 
, (19) 

I reques\.; that tbe Minister may kindly 
accept my amendment. 

SHRI H. K. L •. BHAGAT : I am unable 
to accept -it. 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDJ: I seek 
leave of the House to withdraw my amend. 
ment No. 19 to clause 12. 

An~ndm'nt No. 19 Wal, by lea", 
withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

'''That Clause 12 stand part of the 
Bill. 

The motion wa, adopted. 

Clause 12 was added to the Bill. 
Cfause 13 was added to the Bill . 

.. 
Clause t~- (Finding of the District 

Forum) 

SHRI C. MADHA V REDDI : I beg to 
move: 

Paae 8, line 34,-

add at tbe end-

"and also free. from aoy extra pay': 
ment." (26) . 

Page's, line 39.-

a/te, "to the" Inlt,,-

"supply of 100ds containing hazard. 
ous substance or my otber. n (27) 

Page 8. alt" lino 46,-
Ins,,' 

"(4) If after the proceedfDl conduCted 
under ecc:tion 13, the District Forum 
is satisfied tbat there is enough 
around for a criminal prosecution 
apinll tbe opposite party. the District 

'Forum may lOOp a criminal cue 
apiast tbe opposite part,". -
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Clause" 14( 1) (a) and (b) reads like 
tbi. : 

"(a) to remove tbe defect pointed 
out by tbe appropriate labora-
tory from the loods, in que~tion; 

(b) to replace tbe loods with DeW 
loods of similar description 
whicb, sbeil. be freo, , from any 

, , defect;" (28) , .. 

1 want this to be added at tbe 'end: , 
"and also, free' from aoy extra pay· 
ment." 

This is because he may replace the lood~ 
but be may demand extra mooey for that. 
I want that it should be without payment 
of extra price for the soods wbich may be 
supplied later. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: As regards 
amendment No. 26, it is not necessary 
becau~e the clause itself clearly implies 
that. Regarding amendment 27, the word 
'negligence' takes care of it. About amend .. 
ment No. 28, it is Dot necessary. To 
provide, redressal. to tpe consumer's grie .. 
vances, t~ere are other agencies and laws 
which will take care and prosecute, those 
who contravene the law. 

Therefore, I cannot accept theso amend~ 
ments. 

SHR.l C. MADHAV REDOI: If tbe 
District Forum comes to a conclilsion that 
there is a scope for prosecuHDg a person, 
they should refer tbo, matter to a Crimin,l' 
court. What is tbe harm in that ., 

SHRI H.' K. L. BHAGAT: As the 
scheme of thiDIS stands, the District f4'orum 
can 'decide the matter. The State Commis-
sion and tbe National Commission arc 
alsO there to take care if it requires their 
• ttelltio~. I think,' tbese amendments are 
really not necessary. 

saRI C. MADHAV RBDQI: I seek 
leaye of tbe House to withdrawn myamend-
ments No. 26, 27 and 28. 

Am~ndme,.t No,. 26. 27 tUtt( 28 .,.,e, 
b, lea". w111tdtawt!. 

",,:" ~ll_ . ",DEPUTY' The 
question is : . 

"'1 ' 
1, 

"Tbat . clause 14 staod" ~art of tbe 
Bill!' '. ' .' 

, TII.' INitio,. WQ. tIIlDpt.d. ~ 

Claue 14 was Idd_ to tile Bill. 
, , 

Claulel t 5 and 26 "ere adde. to 
tbe BUt 

C.au. 27-(PenaltieS) .; , 
.. SHR~ C.'MADHAV REDDI: I'bed to 

move; 

Page 11, (i) line '27,-
for "or" sub,titute "and" 

.(ij) line 28,-

omit "or with both." (23) 

Page 11, line 32,-

til for "or fine" Subllilut. .eand 
fioe·' 

(ii) omit "or both," (24) 

Myamendments are sel(*cxpiaoatory. I 
request the Minister to accept tbe ,same. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAOAT: I am not 
, able to accept tbis. 

. SHRI C. MADHAV REDOI: ) seek 
leave of tbe House to withdraw my amend. 
ments No. 23 and 24,to Clause 27. 

A~1UI",.nll NOI_ 23 alit! 24 ".,.., by 
lea"., withdrawn. 

MR. DBPUTY SPSltKEll : The . 
question ia : 

·'nUll clause 21. staDd pan of lb • 
Bill:' 

, Th" moil!),. WtlI adoplH. 

Cl .... 27 was added to die BIU. 
Cl .... 28 to' 3,J "., ..... to tile Bill. 

MR. ,DepUTY .sPBA.K.Ba: Tbt 
question II :, 



-'1.-., ~ .. ~ I, B~(iDI Por~ula 
,latftil'LoDa Tide;ttad part of tbe, 
BIII.tt 

Th,' motloll "a. adtJpt,,~ 

CIaIte I,' • ...._.... " ... 11 aDd 
tile Loaa Title were ..... to tile .11. 

SHlU H.' K. L. BHAOAT: I boa to 
move: 

"That the ~ill be passed .. ' 

MR.. '.DBPUtY SP&AUI. : The 
qaeltiOD is : 

"That tbe Bill be passed." 

Th,'mol/(Jrt wtu adopt •• 
, . 

MR.. DBPUTY SPB.AK:BR : Now,. we 
. will'take DOW up tbe S.~~'rd, of Welabtl 

aDd Measures (Amendment) Bill The 
question II : 

• 'That tbe Bill to amend tbe Standards 
'of Wei.bts and MellUI1S Act, I 976, 
be takoD ioto consideration." 

Tilt nwllon was adopted. 

, MR. DBPUTY SPBAK.BR: The Hou~ 
"ill now take up clause \'t, elaulo consider,- . 
dOD of tbe Bill. ThO question is : . 

ia : 

"Tbat clause 2 stand part of tho Bill." 
Th, mOlloft was adoptrd. 

CI .... % ..... adeed to the sm. 
Ma. nBPUTY SPEAKBR: Tbe'Q"eatioD . 

"That ~I.use I t the Bnaclina Formula 
,84 tllt'Lonl ntle stand part of ~be 
Bill." 

n. mo''''' WIll adoptld. 

CIa .. J, tIae E4tact.., F ... ~ ... tIM 
'to.a Title were added to tile Bill. 

, SHill ~. K. I".. BHAOAT : I bea to 
move: 

• 'TIIa, tbe BUI' be pa_." 

M~ DBP.UTY S"BAK~R': TaM q'*tioo 
i, : " ' 

• .~~ the Bm be puaed." 

J'M _,lp",.WCI 1IIIo".d. 

MR.. DBPUTY SPEAKER. : T~e question 
it: 

"That ~'IUI to amend tbe' Standards 
or' WefabtS" &0\1 ~.'ures (Enforce. 
meot) Act, 1985, be tiken into coDai. 
doradon." ' 

TIIt'mollon was _",t«t. 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The HOlJlO 

will DOW take up clause by clause' cOQ.fdera .. 
tion ot the· Bin. 

The Question, is : 

"Tbat Clauses 2 to S stand part of 
the Bill." 

Th~ mo!ion W4$ adopted. 

Clauses 2 to 5 were added to tbe DIU. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
is: 

"Tbat Clause I, EnaeliDa Formula 
and the Long Title stand part of tbe 
Bill." . 

The motion was adopltd. 

Cldle 1, EoactiDg Formula and the 
Loal Title were added to the Bill. 

SHRI H. K. L. BHAGAT:, I ,btl to 
move: 

i. : 

'. "That tbe Bill be passed."., 
MR. DSPUty SPEAKER: Tbe question 

"Tblt tbe BiU be passed.·' 
Th, mOIJ~" wa, adopted. " 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKBR : The question 
is : 

t'That the Bill (urther to amend tbe 
Essential Commodities Act. 19S5, be 
taken into considet,tiOD," 

n. modoll WGi tIII6,ttd. 
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·Ma. PErUTY' SPEAKER ': The Houn MR. DBPUTY SPB.U.ER: The ,ueition . 
wiU now take up Clause by clause conaidera- ia : 
tiOD of the Bill. . . 

, The question il : 

is : 

"Tbat ClaUSe 2 ,.taod part of tb. 
1111." 

Th, motlo" wal 'adopted. ' 

Cia ... 2 ••• Hcied to tile Bill. 

Clause 3-(Ame.~.eot or Section 
11 AA) 

Amendment mack : 

"Paae 2, line 3, 
D!I., '·consumer auoc,i-,oo", i",." 
whether such person Is a member 
of tbat association or not," 

(Sbri H. K .L. Bbalat) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER.: Tbe que.don 

, 'That Clau~ 3, as amended, stand 
part of 'be Bill. tt 

The mollon Will _opted. 

Clause 3, •• Amebdecl, .. al adeled to 
the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
is : 

is : 

, . 
"Tbat Clause 1 t Boactinl Formula aDd 
tbe Lonl Title stand part of tbe DiU.n 

Th.l(lullDn wa, adopted. 

C ..... J, EP.ettDJ FormuJa ._. tile Loa. 
Title were added to '1Ie 1111. 

SHkl H. K. L. BHAOAT : I 'bel to move: 

61Th •• ",C Bill, aa ,ameoded, be 
p8~d." . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Question 

"Tbat the. Bill, as ameoded, be 
paaaett." 

rM lIIOilo" .,,111 .. ,tid. 

• 'That. the Bill rur.th ... to ,lID. tho 
,Drup aDd Cosmetics Act. 1940. be 
takeD Into coaslder'lIoD. it 

.... 'DBPtJTY IPIb\KSR : TIll House 
will now tako Q.p clause .by clauae ooDlidera-
tion 0'( the Bill. . 

':fbe queitfon is : 

"That Claules 2 and 3 sta .. part of" ' 
tbe Bill." . 

Th. molloll M QI adopt,d. 

Clau ... 1 aad 3 "ere added ,to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The qUestion 
is : 

• 'That clause I, EDaettaa Pormula 
aDd the LODa Title staDd pal1 of tbe 
BUI." 

The motlotl waf Ddopled. 

a.. 1, .. II .......... ~ lite 1..-. 
Tjtle .......... to file , .... " 

KUMARI SAROJ KHAPMlDE: 1 bet 
to move: 

"That tbe B~ll be passed. It 

I 

MR. DEPUTY SPeAKBR : The qu.tion 
i. : 

II: 

"Tbat the Bill be paned." 

MR. DepUTY SPEAKER: Tbe queltloa 

• 'That tbe Bill furt.. to ameod till 
..... tiGD of Pqed MII ..... ~, ."4 .... __ .... ~." 

fti "'tI,,,,. w.U tillJpW14. 
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, ' .:', I:' " ;'t \.' '-", > )" I,,~' ' " ' 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR : The House 
wm ~i ta~~ lip cl'au~e by 'Claose" conaldera. 
lion or the Bill. 
;:, ... ; Tbe quortloa 'I. t, 

", I ' 

/';' i"'b~t ca.hse 2 aDd" 3 stand part of 
the ,Bill."" 

Th,' ,lMIiOIi was adopt.d. 

" ,Cia ..... 2 ..... $ ""e .... M to tbe Bill. 

, J~MR~ DEPUTY SPEAKER: The questiori 
II : ~ 

"Tbat Clau~e 1, Bn~ctiD8 Formula 
and the Long Title stand part' of tbe 
Bill." ' 

Th, motion wa! adopt,d. 

Clanle 1, EDadlna Formula and the Long 
Title were added to the Bill. 

KUMARI SAROJ KHAPARDE": I 'b~g 
to move : l :, :,: 

;'That tbe Bill be passed. tt 
MR. DBPUTY SPEAKER: I The question 

!,S ': ' .... , . 

C'That tbe BiJfbe passed.", , 
.. . ~ ~ , 

. Th, motion was adopted. 

MR.. DBPUTY SPEAKER: The question 
is : ' 

. "Tbat tbe Bill further, to amend the 
Moaopoties and Restrictive Trade 
Practices Act, 1954. be taken into 
. conlideration. It 

Th. motion was adopt,d. 

MR. DEPUTY SPBA-X:ER : The House 
wUI DOW tako up clause br clause considera-
tion of tbe Bill. 

The quea.tion is : 
"That Clauses 2 to 7 stand part of tbe 
Bill.''' , 

Tiu motloll Will tMlopt,d. 
" ' . Cht. .... ·2 t~ ,. w ......... to t. Dfti. , 

MR.. DBPUTY SPBAKER: Tbe question 
II: " 

, '''That eta .. I ~ 2nactmt Formula and 
tile Lona Tide stiDd part .of the Bm ." 

. f-, ~,,.,, w.,,""-4 

Clauses 1 • .Eoaetlqa Formala aad the Lone 
Title ·were added to4 tile Sill. .: 

.'. . \ .. , ''', 

SHR) M. ARUNACHALAM: I 'bel tet 
move: 

• '';fhat the B ill be pasled." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR.: The'question 
Is : I ~ , 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Th, motion wtI' adopted.' 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER' : T..he 
question ,is: 

''That the Bill furtber to amend tbe 
Agricultural Produce (Gradinl -and 
Marking) Act J 1937, be taken into 
coftsidera tion." 

. The motion was adopted. 

M& DEPUTY SPEAKER: The House 
will now take up clause by clause conaidera-

J tion of the Bill. 

The qucsti0!l: is : 

"That Clauses 2, to 7 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion wal adopt,d. 

,Clauses 2 to 7 ~ere added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
. question is : 

\ ' , 

"'fbat Clause I, Enacting Formula 
and tbe Long Title stand part of the 
Bill. " 

The motion wa.! adopted. 

Clause 1, Eoactiog For";ula and tbe 
, Title were added to the. Bill. 

SHRI RAM/t.NAND YADAV.: I. bca 
, , 

to move: 
"That tho BiU be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe 
question' is : 

"That tbo BiU be pasSed." 
,T'" motlott wa, adopt.d. . 
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STATUTORY 'RESOLUTION RB: IN-
CREASE IN EXPORT DUTY LEVIABLE 

ON BLACK PBPpe,R 

[EnglllhJ 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now we 
will take up .Item No. 29. 

THB MINISTER OF STATE lN THE, 
DEPARTMENT OF' EXPENDITURE IN, 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
B: K. GADHVI): On behalf of Shri V. P. 
Singh, I beg to move : 

"That in pursuance of sub-section (2) 
of sectioa 8 read, with sub-se.:tion (3) 
of section 7 of the Customs Tariff 
Act, 1915 (51 of 1975), this House 
approves the notification of the 
Government of India in the Ministry 
of Finance (Deparlment of Revenue), 
G.S.R. 'No. 1235 (E)~ dated the 
27th Novrmber, J986, increasing 
the export duty leviable on blac~ 

pepper from the level of Rs. 3 per 
kilogram to 'Rs. 5 per kilogram 
from the date of issue of the said 
notificatinn. 

Sit, bhick pepper is specified under 
.heading No. 2 of the Second Schedule to, 
CU$toms Tariff Act, 1975. The rate of 
export duty prescribed therefor bas been 
Rs. 3/- per kg. since May 1985, when the 
export value, realis~tion of black pepper 
was Rs. 40/· per kg. Since then, inter-
national price of pepper has gone up 
steadily during 1986. The. Government has 
been watching the trend of export prices 
for quite sometime. The latest export value 
realisation of black pepper bas been around 
Rs. 65/- per kg. Accordingly. Notification' 
No. 473/86-Customs, dated 27.11.1986. 
has been' issued, subjecting black pepper to 
export duty at the rate of Rs. 5/· per kg. 
This measure is expected to brio. an 
additional revenue of Rs. 10 crores in a' 

'year, alsinst an expected export of, 50,000 
tonnes in a yea r. 

Sir: Changes in export duty on tradi-
tional items or export are made from time 
to time, after ensuring that only a p~lrt of 
the lain arising from the rise in international 
prices is' JftQf,p'4 up, end tbat such a loy)' 

doel not adverseJy affect our exports. Tbii 
is .)so the case with the preseot increase in 
the export duty. 

, I commend the Resolution for considera-
tion and passing. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motioo 
moved: 

, "That iu pursuance of sub-section (2) 
of section 8 read with 'sub-section ("3) 
of section 7 of tbe' Customs Tariff 
~ct, 1975 (51 of 1975), this House 
approves the notification of the 
Government of India in the Ministry 
of Finance (Department of Revenue), 
G,S.R. No. 1235 (E), dated the 
27th November, 1986, increasing 
the export duty leviable on black 
pepper from the h:vel' of Rs. 3 per 
kilogram to Rs. 5 per k'ilogram from 
the date of issue of the said noti· 
fication . ., 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS (MaveH-
kara) : This is a vital problem \\'hich is 
going to' affect the economy of Kerala 
because, of the tOlal export of black pepper 
in the world, 80 per cent is covered by 
India; out of this, 80 per cent is from 
Kerala. The three n'ajor countries producing 
black pepper are India, Malaysia and 
Indonesia. These were earlier known all the 

, .. 
Black Pepper Community. Subsequently, 
Brazil also came in, and one more country 
has come in. Tbis much is tbe whole 
production of black pepper. Out of tbis, 
125,0,00 tonnes is the requirement in the 
interoational market. An of a sudden, this 
year it bas so happend that USA wanted 
pepper from India; and, therefore, there is 
an increase of export from India to t,be 
United Stafe~. 

Earlier, l1nitcd States was nct a buyer 
from India, it was not a buyer to tbat 
extent, as it was from other places. But' our 

""main market is Europe: and" East European 
.countries are aettinl these things from 
India. 

Keral. had been the liek in interoational 
trade relationship even in the ancient period. 
From Greek periOd "onwards, people from 
European countries used to come to Keral •• 
Cochin had devet~ped-80 bad Mababali-
puram. eV~D 4urioS ,be a~tent period, 
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tbere w:te tude links for taking black 
, ~ 

pepper to E'JrJp:an countries, from Kerala. 

So, ,this has to be viewed very seriously, 
as a problem having·wider repercussions iD 
the economy of Kerala. I do not' know, 
whether Government h_s considered that 
aspect, aod bow far it will d.rasticaHy affect 
Kerala if the export performance is reduced, 
on account of levying a new tariff rate, OD 
this basis. 

. 1 would like the Hon. Minister to 
examine this. and to give me a concrete 
reply to this question, viz. whether this is 
aoing, to affect the export potential of 
Kerala, i.e. of India on accoun~ of this 
export tariff. 

The sec"nd point: when I am parti-
cipating in this discussion, I would like to 
invite the attention of the Hon. Minister 
to the variou!\ p.roblems tha t arc confronted 
by' the real cultivaton of black pepper. 
Black pepper cultivation is mainly. done by 

. ' people who have merely two acres of land. 
That means either the middle class or lower 
middle class people are involved in the 
cultivation" of black pepper, whoereas in the 
case of rubber, coconut, ginger or some 
other spices like, cardamom, they ar" all.' 
cultivated by planters-i .e. not by small 
growers. This cultivation • is done by a 
community which is middle class, or people 
with two acre holdings. They are involved 
in its production. So, if it ultimately affecl$ 
anybody, it will afi'l.!ct the poor and middle 
class men in the" State. So, ~ufficjent safe-
guards will have to be made when you are 
increasing it from Rs. 3 to Rs. 5. I tbink 
Government wi11 takt" a lot of money from 
that particular business. It is going to gain 
a lot of money on that business. If that is 
so, profl)otional activities will have to be 
started for ,. the purpose of increasing its 
cultivation. Otherwise. 9c~ordina to the 
data which I ~ have collected~ I Jeel that we 
may be going out of this business also. 
That is a possibility, because in t 947 we 
were catering to at;'out 80 per cent. where: 
as it ha, come down to 26 per cent 
subsequently: In 1975·76 it came down. 
So. one way or the other. certain times ~ 
are 10sinl tbe market. Now if we increase 
tbe tariff and ultimately it tells upon the culti .. 
v,tor, tbat too mi~d'e C'8l1j~, fow~r mi~dJ~ 

class and'" the ~ommon man. this will- have 
a very drastic conseque,nce. So, methods 
will have to be devised to belp cultivators, 
towards marketi nit makina buffer stock 
arrangements if they cannot sell the produce; 
and Government's involvement in tbese 
matters should be there. J am not laainst 
taxing the trader or the middleman who is 
getting the profit by involving himself in' 
tbis business. I am' not against taxina tbem. 
If this money can be generated from the 
money which the trader or middleman or 
tbe exporter gainl after collecting it from 
the poor cultivators, I have no opposition 
to the Resolution I will gladly accept it. 
But ultimately if it affects tbe agriculturists. 
cultivators and poor people, 1 am against 
it; and tbat has to be given a double thought 
over this matter and such other thilllS that 
I win submit. 

'Thereafter, I would urge that plantations. 
small cultivators may be helped. T~ere 

were very serious pro,bJtoms recently which 
had crept in the field that is on account of 
flood. One flood will· destroy the entire 
pepper cultivation in the' central Travancore 
area from where I come. Really those are 
areas where it is being cultivated· and it is 
there and a 1arse portion of tbe area is 
utilized for that purpose. Therefore,' care. 
has to be taken in respect of tbe problems 
of those people. 

This increase is very rational I feel. 
Last year only it was Rs. 3 and ju~t before 
that, I think, much less; it was increased 
in 198'5 to Rs. 3 and in 1985·86 jt was 
increased to Rs. 5. Now, this all of a 
sudden market which you have 80t may go 
down; subsequently that may ~ot be there. 
If that is the case, this increase will stay 
and the market will go down and ultimately 
we will be loser. Therefore, what I have to 
submit is that never kill the goose which 
gives the golden egg; that you are going to 
do by this and my submission is that don', 
do tbat; some way or other something we 
were getting" from this black pepper aDd 
don't destroy i.t. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Since there 
is no name of other Hon. Member on the 
list to speak I would ask the Hon. Minister 
to rept.y to tbe de~ate. 

SHR,l B. K. OAOaVI: Mr. Deput, 
Speaker, 1 vcr)' mucb appreciate the arlU-
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meDts put forward" by ~r. Thomas. We ·are 
not aoiOI to kill the lolden loose that gives 
the golden CII. But, on· the contrary, we 
are loing to make it 'better. So far as pepper 
is concerned, internationally the price bas 
gone around Rs: 6 S per lea. 'When export 
duty was fixed at Rs. 3 per kg., in 198 S. 
tbe international price" of the pepper was 
around Rs. 40. Now tbere is. a price 
increase. Therefore, 'with a view to mopping 
up certain additional resources, this resolu-. 
tion, tbis Notification has been issued for 
which I have brougbt this resolution. We 
have "indeptb examined whether it will have 
an adverse effect on OUf export. We have, 
also' examiOWi whether it would retard in 
any way cultivation of the pepper in tbe 
country; and on both accounts, the answers 
are indicative." 

For the fint time, I agree with Mr. 
Tbomas that so far as prices in the country 
are concerned, a lot of incentives and 
impetus need to be given. In the Seventh 
Five Year PJall also certain schemes hove 
been formulated and' Agriculture Ministry 
also through tbe research is constantly trying 
to improve the quality, seeds varieties and 
the coverage of the area for cultivation of 
the spices. Therefore, just out of very many 
spices like clove, cardamom, pepper, I say' 
that as far as first apprehension that middle 
class people ~nd small people are engaged in 
this cultivation unlike rubber and others, 
where big people are there, in the Se"entb 
Five Year Plan also a programme for 
improvement of production of spices in the 
couuatry has been chalked out; and the 
important activities which may. be under-
taken and are being undertaken are as 
dnder: . 

(i) Production and distribution ,of 
rooted cuttings of high yielding 
pepper varieties. 

(U) EJ,tablishment of model ga'rdens 
of higb yielding pepper varieties. 

(iii) Incre~iDg pepper productiop 
. throuab the supply of input kits 

and sprayers. 

. (iv) Pield demonstration of improved 
management practices in pepper. 

(v). RehabiHtadon of pepper iardens 
in Kerala State •. ") 

(vi) Pro~uctjon and distribution of 
clove secdJh'is which is not 
applicab'Je here and it is 'witb 
resard to others. 

. With regard to Institutional' support 
also I :would say that the research in spices 
crops is carried out by tbe Indian Institute 
of Agricultural Research at its Central 
Plantat~on Crops Research In~titUle, 
Kasaragoda. The Institute is eng"ged in 
evolving bigh )ielding varieties of spices ano 
including the p~pper and also re~earch cn 
pests and diseases, application of fertilizer s. 
plant protectiOll and post har"(;~t ing methods 
and also a number of otht r actions ale 
being' take n to incft'ase the crop cultivation 
of the spic~s in the C<lllritry. 

So far as anotl'er point wllich you have 
raised that it will ad\crsely atreet Ollr 
exports is (oncer ned J would S8} that ~jhen 
the export duty was not at all there before 
1985, the figure, are '--·in thousand m:lric 
tonnes I am giving you-our export of 
pepper in 198 1· 82 was 20.') 1 t its value 
was Rs. 27 98 cnlrc~, and 1982· 83 it was 
22,59 tonIICS·,...... this is thousand lonnes I am 
tuBing-in 1983,84 it wa~ 25 i9, in 1984-
R5 it was 25·42, and in 1985-1-:6 it was 
37,62 thou~and tOllPes. 

So, despite the impn sitiull of export dUly 
in 1985 of Ms. 3 per k~. the expOI t\ ll.ive 
not .d .. viodled. On the contrary, tht'((.: is a 
trend of· increase And we arc sure that 
when this enhancement of R-;. 2 PCI kg. 
comes, international market has gone from' 
very high, and there is a good demand, 
it would not adversely affect the exports. 
and therefore. on that COUO.l also, as 
1 said earlier, you need not have any 
apprehen~ion . 

He also raised a point about export 10 
America. We are exportios this pepper 
mainly to USSR, USA, Poland. GDR. Italy. 
YU8o~lavi8, Germany, Canada, l;rance and 
export to America and USSR is also v~r)' . 
good .. I would say to USSR· we nre export-
ing 7, (36 tonnes, and (0 America we are 
exporting 5 ,~81 5 formes and t he value in 
ruJlCts to USSR is Rs. 104.6 CT()reS and to 

, USA it is Rs. J O~ 3 crores·· almost it is 
et~ua1. The re~t of the countries also J \:4&0 
live the HaUfeS. 
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On all counts, tbe Member's appre-
'hension is not well placed. It is quite 
unjustified. It will no't have any effect either 
on cultivation or' on the people who are 
making their trade in the country ,or it will 
not mar the exports and export promotion 
also will not be bampered by it. And as 
such, I submit that the Resolution, may .be 
adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER. : The 
Question is : 

"That in pursuance of sub·scctioD (2) 
of ~ection 8 read with sub·section (3) 
of section 7 of the Customs Tariff 
Act, 1975 (5 I of 197,,), this House 
approves the notiiication of the 
Government of lndia in ,the Ministry 
of Finance (Oep lTtment (If Revenue), 
O.S.R. No. 1235(E), dated tbe 27th 
Novemher, 1986, increasing the 
export duty leviable on black .pepper 
from the level of Rs. 3 per kilogram 
to Rs, 5 per kilogram from the date 
of issue of the ~aid notification!' 

The molloll was adop:ed. 

14.S3 bu. 

DELHI APARTMENT OWNERSHIP 
BILL. 1986 

[English) 

ConslderattoD of Ra,iya Sabha 
Amendment 

THE MINISTER OF URBAN DEVE~ 
LOPMF.NT (SHRIMATI MOHSINA 
KIDWAI) : I beg to move: 

"That the following amendment made 
by Rajya Sabba in the Bill 'to 
provide for. the . ownership of an 
individual apartment in a multistorey-
od buUdins aod of ao undivided 
interest in tHe Common areas and 
facilities appurtenant to such/appart-
m~nt and to make such apartment 
and interest beritable aod transrerable 
and for m~Uers connected therewith 
or incideotal tber~IO, be taken ioto 

. f:ODli4eratidD ; 

Clause 2.4 
That at page 18,-

alter line 26, inae,t-
'Provided . that nothing contained in 

thi~ sub-section shall affect the rigbt, 
title or interest acquired by any 
allotte~ or other person in common 
are~s and facilities from any pro .. 
moter on. or before the 28th da)' of, 
Febryary, 1 986". 

, It has become necessary to protect tbe 
interests of' apartment owners and allottees 
from prQlonged and avoidable litigation. 
This protection for tbe aUotree'and apart-
ment owners is a}1 the more necessary as' 
the proposed legislation seeks to" remove 
the promoters from the scene when. once 
the apartments' and common. areas have 
been anoUed. 

In cases where third parties have 
acquired interests. in common areas the 
promoters are no longer affected, and have 
often disappeared. Laws are preferab1y not 
made retrospectively and since this amend~ 
ment is proposed to protect tbe in terests of 
the ordinary a)Jottees, that is why this 
amend~ent .bas become necessary fino I 
would request the Hon. Members to agree 
to this amendment. . 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER,: Motion 
moved: 

"Tbat tbe following amendmen t made 
by Rajya Sabha in the Bill to provide 
for the ownership of an individual 
apartment in a multistoreycd building 
and of an undiVided interest in the 
common "areas and facilities appurte-
nant to such apartment and to make 
such apartment and interest heritable 
and transferable and for matters 
connected therewitb or ,inciden tal 
tbereto, be taken into consideration : 

Clause 24 
That at page 18,-

alt~r line 26. I,,&erl-

"Provided that nothing contained io 
this sub-section shan affect the tight, 
title or interest acquired by any 
aUottee or other perlon in common 
areas and faci1ities from aoy promoter 
OD or before tbe 28 tb day of 
.February, 1986.1'1 
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S8Rl BASUDBB.· ACHARJA: I do, 
not understand why tbis amendmeD~ has . 
been broulht in this Houso now ~ That was 
not brought when we passed the Delhi 
Apartment Ownership Bill in the last session. 
A particular date has also been mentioned, 
to' live effect t,o tbis amendment. For whom 
has this amendment been brought? It was 
not explained by th~ Hon. Minister why this 
amendment has been brought.. I think,' it 
has been brought in order to protect some 
rich peOple, who arc residing in the mu]ti .. 
storeyed buildings. Hence I oppose this 
amendment which will serve only tbe interest 
of residents or' multistoreyed buildings of' 
Delhi area alone. 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS.: This is a 
very serious matler. We passed this Bill with'" 
out the amendment. Now the M inistel bas 
come witb tbis amendment. Therefore, it is 
quite natural tbat we should get time for 
discussion: 1 his has got very wide implica-
tions, because there is a specific date 
mentioned here. I would like to know ~bom 
the Government wants to plotect, bccaU5e 
apartments in Ddhi are very costly. 1 be 
tenants arc really a harassed lot and they 
require protection. At tile time of introduc-
tion of tbe Bm, the Hon. M'inister has assu'red 
us that the purpose of tbe BIl) is 10 give 

'certain protection. Now tbat protection is 
taken away by this amendment. We passed 
tbat Bill with the protect jon, j,e. any tenant 
wbo is there. bas got the right to hold the 
p(operty; he will become owner of the pro-
perty, and the land attached to the estate 
will be of common use and when common 
lise ls there, they waI Jive . there with all 
rights. This has to be protected. Now this 
amendment says that OD 28th February, 
1986 jf aoy person has gC?t any right in tbe 

common property tbat will' continue. Tb~n 

what is the purpose of the Act 't This is a 
serious moot question which W~ will have to 
discuss .. Hon'bJe Members are unaware of it. 
Today in the morning, we saw in the cover 
this amendment. Today, there is a very thin 
at'tendancc in the House. Irrespective of 
party affiliation 1 think, it requires a discus-
sion as, to whom this Government wants to 
save and why it wants to throw poor tenants 
at the mercy of ..some persons who were 
boldiDi it earlier. Therefore, my submission 
is this that tbe very purpose of tbe taw is 
defeated. Tberefore, tbi~ may Dot be per-
mitted. 

,SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPTA· (Basirber) 
The' Hon. Minister sbould explain wbat is 
the greater urgency for this' amendment. 
Apparently. the necessity ot it was not felt 
earlier. The 'House diScussed the Bill and 
passed it. Now, spddenly the procedure 
fonowed also was not regular. I presume that 
they have taken the permission of the 
Speaker because only this morning wben we 
opened our packet, we found a copy of tbe 
amendrpent. 

15.00 brl. 

It was not circulated earHer as an Govern-
ment amondments ,have to be. Well, I 
presume tbey got exemption from tbat 
by taking permission from the Speaker, 
but the main point of substance is that if 
this amendment is . really nullified, the 
original purpose for which the Bill was 
passed in this House .is something added o,n 
now ,subsequently-I do not know whether 
as an afterthought or due to pressure of 
certain interests who wO,uJd later on appear 
on the scene' She must explain to us what 
are these rights in the common areas which 
t hey were seek ing to protect and now they 
are removing that pri.)tection. It has been 
reported-I do not know--- in comments in 
the Pre's~, and all that, that tbis is under 
pressure of the big vested interests_ Actually, 
it is due to the pressure of the constructors 
or promotors of these big apartment bouses 
that now suddenly a very -extraordinary 
procedure j") being followed. It is never dotle 
normally. The Government has now suddenly 
come forward with this amendment. So. if it. 
defeats the very purpose of the original Bill, 
then certainly we cannot be made to agree to 
it like that. Sbe 'should explain the wbole 
thiog openly and frankly and tell us. 

SHtUMATI MOHSINA KIDWAI : Mr. 
D~puty Speaker, Sir, as you know, yesterday 

I in tbe Rajya Sabba, an Han. Member of the 
Rajya Sabba had moved this amendment. 

SHRI INORAJIT GUPTA : Which 
Member? 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI : You 
know it was moved in RajYR Sa,bba by Sbri 
Anand Sharma. It was moved by a Member 
of the Rajya Sabha in the Upper HO~le and 
it was passed tbere. That' is why it has come 
to thl. House. You know the procedure. W. 
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are 'DOt .lDoviaa the amendment in tbis very 
H~ Yesterday it wal pa_d in ,tbe Rajya 
Sabha. That is why we have come to this 
House. 
. Sbrl IndraJit Gupta bas objected to tbe 

date beiDI 21th February, 1986. 

(Tran.r lat Ion] 

. tbe queatioo of liti,.tioD' does Dot arise. We 
are goiol to provide th,is ri.ht under tbis 
Act that the people who live in tbe .pi'aces of 
common use, wUI be liven right of their 
apartments acoordiDI to tbe apartment deed 
made earlier. This will apply to tbe places of' 
common use and will effective after the 28tb 
February. We have received thousand. of 
cases reaardiDI tbose places which are 1 S to 
20 yean old. This BJJ1 bas been brougbt for 
them. It wao't be correct jf you think tbat 
we bave broulht this BHl in order to protect. 
influential people of under pressure of any 
lobby. There will be a number .of cascs of 
litil8tion in it. 

(Engillh) 

I bave just now explained al to why we 
have brousht tbis amendment. We want to 
protect tbe OWDC[S from litiaation• It bas 
been broopt to provide rolief to'·tbe tIat-
OWDen of. multi-slorey buildloa which was 
built t 5 to 20 years aao. This Bill has been 
passed on 3 Otb 'April. but the, date bas been 
mentioned as 28th February- ' , We cannot foresee them. That is ~by tbis 

amendmOnt bas been brougbt. 
[£",11,111 

-because on 28tb February, 1986 th" 
Bill was introd\lced in J..:,ok Sabba. That is 
why in tho amendment it bas been mentioned 
as 28tb February, i 986. 

[Trandatlon) 
It "docs not defeat tbis' purpose. 1 do· not 

aaree with tbe Hon. Members that we have 
been pressurised by some lobby of the 
builders. You roay well see that builders are 
not concerned with it. Therefore. this interest 

. docs Dot clash with any thins that we are 
livina any ownership to the Cooperative 
Society, D.D.A. or a petson who bas built 
a multi-storey buildiog. It will apply to those 
who have got more than four flats and those 
who have lot less then four flat, have an 
option to be covered under it or not. Prior 
to tbis Bill, tbey did not havc any baritablc 
rlaht, daht of transfer and rjl~t to mortlalc. 
Tbe apartment owoers ,~re lOinS to have all 
thole riabts under this Act. Tbere is an amend-
ment in tbis Act in wbicb it bas beeDfI8id 
.that instead of retrospective effect, it sbould 
be aiven prospective cffect. l,t bas been done 
in . tbe Uabt of this fact that sOme of tbem 
bav. liven tbe places of common use to tbe 
tbird party durios tbe last 15 years. Tbe 
builder does not come io betweeo. The party 
or the person who bas bad it, will bave to . 
face litigation. I 

saRI BASUDEB ACHARIA : ~obody 
has faced aoy Utiaation 50 far. 

t 

SHp.IMAn MOHSINA KIDWAl: 
. Wbeo tborc is no Act io thil reprd, tben 

SHRI THAMPAN THOMAS : One 
point I would like to ask the HV,n. Minister. 
Will' it not. create two types of apartment 
bolders because on a particular date, those 
wb(.) are holding the apariment w'ill have a 
particular law and these who get apartments 
subsequently because of this amendment, will 
not be regulurised? Their reguiorisation wIn 
go. 

is : 
MR. DEPLTY SPEAKER: The quest jon , 

"That the foHowing amendment O111de 
by Rajya Sabha in the Bill to provide 
for the ownership of aD individual 
apartment in a mullistoreyed building 
and of an undivided interest in the 
common areas and, facilitits appurte-
nant to such apartment and to make 
such ~partment aod interest heritable 
and transferable and for matters 
conoected tberewiih ,or incidental 
thereto, be taken into consideration : 

Clause 24 

That at paae 18,-
afler line 26, in."-

"Provided tbat nothing contaioed in 
this sub· section shall atyect the risht, 
title or ineuest acquired by any 
allottee 'or other person in common 
areas and facilities froni' any promoter 
on or before the 28th (lilY of February, 
-1986." 

The mDI/Oil WlJ.J ado".d •. 
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'MR.. DEPUTY SPEAlGSR: We .ball 
DOW take up the amendment 'recommended by 
the Rajya Sabba: 

, .. 
The Question is : 

Cla~se 24 

That at Page J 8,-
o/ttr line 26, /nltrt-

"Provided tbat nothing con.tained in 
this sub-stction shall affect the 
right; title or interest acquired by 
aoy aUottee or other person in, 
common areas aDd facilities from 
any promottT on or before tbe 
28th day of February. 1986." 

Tht mot/un wa .. adopted. 

SHRIMATI MOHSINA KIOWAI : I 
beg to m9ve : 

is : 

. ' "That tbe amendment made by Rajy~ 
Sabha in tbe Bill be agreed to." . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 

"That the amendment made by Rajya 
Sabba in the- Bill be agreed to." 

The mot Ion wa.t adopted. 

15,.07 brs. 

CHILD LABOUR (PROHIBITION AND 
REGULATION) BILL, 1986-Contd. 

[English) 

.. MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now we 
take furtber consideration of the folJowin, 
motion movtd .by Shri P. A. Sangma on the 
3rd ·December. 1986 namely: 

','That the Bitl to prohibit tbe enasge-
ment of children in certain employ .. 
ments and to reaulate the conditions 
of work of children in certaift otber 
employinents. as passed by Raj)'a 
Sabha. be taken into conside'ration." 

Shri Shyam Lal Yadav. You have already 
taken nine minutes. 

SHRI SHVAM LAL YADAV (Varan8si): 
Tbe Handknotted carpet ind.ustry is purity • 

cottale industry. CarPet weaviOI is • family 
.'alr. Tbe uoderlyiDl idea beilll to pass OD 
tbe skill in tbe family so tbat the tnditioD 
of carpet makins is kept alive. The weaver 
weaves carpet in bie own bOUle plyins a sub-
sidiary occupation which cOIlfirms to tbe bes' 
Gandhi.n CoDcept of subsidiary income to 

.~an aaricuJturist 'and semi-agriculturist popula-
tion. The carpet weaver should be conceived 
not as belonging to a proletariat class but al 
a viIJaae artisan plyins a useful subsidiary 
profession. 

The weavers by and larlc are agriculturist 
and semi~agricu)turist . classes workio. on tbe 
land 'for their main livelihood and weavil'S 
carpet in the non~8Iricu1ture season. Produc-
tion is seriously affected during tbe aaricul-
ture .sowka and harvestina season and pro-
duction is good durina the non a.riculturo 
season. This is aD ideal system whicb bas 
tremendous growth potential and nothiog 
should be done to disturb it . 

In carpet industry besides 'he process of 
weaving. tbere is hardJy any employment of 
child labour in other categories of desianers, 
binden, embossers, dyers, wasber. etc. Each 
category fulfils an important function but 
each category is separate one. 

On tbe earlier opportunity I .poke about 
the report of the Committee ot State Labour 
Ministers on Child Labour headed by 
Labour Minister of Gujarat Sri 'Sanatbbai 
Mehta. 

I think tbe report or that Committee 
presented recently.' bas made some inte'rostin, 
s'pdy and tbeir conclusions are practical aod 
they deserve to be seriour.ly taken into COD-
sideration. I think the Government mUlt 
have gone into tbe Report. They paid a vi .• it 
to carpet weaving belt of Bhadohi/Varanasi/ 
Mirupu,. They studied the carpet weavlna 
in areat detail. tbtlr observations aad r«om .. 

. mendations, I tbink, are very important and 
should be followed. 

The problem of child labour caDDot be 
over simplified nor Clan It be trt.ted ~pa· 
rarely al ODe .xistipg by itself. It i. part of 
a very complex lodo·economic pbeQomeooo 
for which no quirk or easy solution can be 
contemp1ated Child 1& bour is now tertaialy 
rooled in pove,rty. Tbo Committee', recom· 
meodatiODl, tberofore, broadly comprile such 
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Ipecific IUBlestions as can be put to imme~ 
~iate implementa tion and other ,eneral 
recommendations aimiDa at the ultimate 
objective of. ,radual elimination of child 
blbour as an idtegrated process of planning 
in the development and education areas. 

Tbere are maoy sectors of industry and 
trade which nre e4Jsentially carri~d on in· 
smaller establishments-~ometimes at home 
-because it involves the learning of a craft 
and gives 8 child opportunity to become an 
artisan in later years, such as wood-carving, 
carpet weaving, silk embroidery, zardosi, 
handloom weaving etc. These are traditional 
crafts which are passed on from one gene-
ration to a,nother 'tbere being [10 other way 
of preserving tbe purity of these crafts. The 
Committee felt that in such cases, no mini-
~um ale need be prescribed fer engaging a 
child in tbe t~ansmission 9f inherited skills, 
since be does not function in an alien envi-
ronment. Rather he works in his own borne 
and tbat is why in the Bill also the workshop 
run by his family is exempted. 

The Committee felt strongly that a time-
bound action plan should ~e taken up by 
tbo Government for gradual elimination of 
child labour. The Committee was of the 
view that the time bound action plan should 
be comprehensive covering legi$lation, welfare 
arrangements including education and eco-
nomic development, with a d~claration of 
ultimate soal of. eliminating -child labour in 
some time-frame. 

The Committee also felt that in respect 
o~ aU erafts/trades where items are produced 
for tbe export m~rket-and, this is very 
important because' the carpet in our country 
is. produced only for export -and which 
receive subsidy from the Government, it 
could be made a condition for Irant of sub-
lidy tbat employers who eoaaged child 
worker in the manufacture of such goods. 
should provide non-formal education, skill 
development programme and compulsory 
bealth check-up for them. 

It observed tbat ~be Trade Unions have 
not been actively associated with various 
aspects of employment of children. In the 
BiU also I do not see any involvement of 
trade unions. So I url~ upon the Govern-
meot to lOCure tbe involvement of ttad~ 

unions in a more effective way in the matter 
of prov,jditl, welfare services to the dliJd 
worker with the ultimate aim 'of elimination 
of child labour. The trade unions should 
play an effective role in arousing conscious-
ness in ~ociety about the exploitation of 
child workers by employers. 

In 'order to achieve tbe ultimate loa I of 
abolition of child labour, it would be neces-
sary to have an overall, improvement in the 
economic condition of the families whose 
children are compelled to work. Wherever 
there is a conceotration of child workers, it 
should be the endeavour Qf the Government 
to provide adequate attention in mobilising 
resources to undertake developmental activities 
on a ~uitable scale. For this purpose I would 
suggest some cess can be collected from the 
industry to be used for child labour welfare, 
education, health etc. As in the case of bidi 
manufacturers a cess is conected, in the 
same way a cess can be collected from the 
carpet industry also. 

Having spelt out various other a~pects of 
working children, it is not possible, in my 
opinion, to make aoy dra~tic changes in tbe 
existing legislation in the present socio-eco-
nomic condition ,of the country. 1 would, like 
to say here that there arc already laws exis-
ting, which prohibit children from being 
employed in any undertaking or any work-
shop. The laws are there. It is only through 
smaller but more positive steps providing ,for 
the welfare of working cbildren, for upgrad-
iog tbeir skills and by making it less profit-
able for anyone to employ 'child labour that 
it will become possible ultimately to abolish 
child labour altogether in the future. 

1 n ''View of these various g~ounds, I hope 
the HOD~ Minister wiJl give a serious thought 
to my amendment that this c,arpet weaving 
·process only may be omitted from Schedule B 
of the Bill because this will adversely affect, 
and ill the Bill itself workshops run by institu-
tions, by Government schools or by Govern-
ment institutions are exempted and therefore, 
1 think to be at par with all tbe provisions 
that have been provided in the Bill itself-
the Bi11 itself provides all these things and 
mostly this carpet weaving is done in' the 
bouses. in the families, in the, villages, but 
it is not under anyone roof which is run by 
tbe industry. Therefore, I submit the 
Government may kindly consider it and the 
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Hon. Minister may go into details and may 
appoint an expert' ~ommitfee, also to look 
into these matters in detail and see for. 
himself whether this' conteation is justifie~ 
or not. ~ 

With these words, I support this Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Shrimati Kisbori 
Sinha. Please take ~ot more than five 
minutes. Please be very very brief. Unfortu· 
. natety we have to finish some otber business 
also today. ..' , 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Why 
don't you finish it now itself by saying < Ayes' 
and 'Noes' ? 

MR, CHAIRMAN: Please sit down,' 
You continue, Shrimati Sinha. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : ••• 
MR. CHAIRMAN: 'It is an insinuation: 

So, it will not form part bf the record. 

SHRIMATI KISHORI SINHA 
(Vaishati) : Thank God and Thank you, Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, that I have been given en 
opportunity to speak on this Bill. after an 
endless wait. "This is my earnest request to 
you. Please listen to me. Please don't press 
the bel1 unless I finish my speech. Otherwise, 
I will feel frustr& ted. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, I support the BHI 
but not without a tinge of disappointment. 
The Gurupadaswamy Committee as rar back 
as 1 979 had recommended a comprehensive 
legislation -coDsoHdating the provisions 
relating to Child Labour in about 13 or, 14 
Acts that lire there on the subject, as for 
example. the Factories Act, the Plantation 
Labour Act, the Mines Act etc. , The pre-
decessor of our Hon, Minister' had also 
assurwJ that a comprehensive DiU will be 
brought before the House. 

I am also disappointed at tbe lack of 
resolve to abolish child labour within a 
specified. time span. Tho international bodies 
and even our own Constitution have pro-
vided for ~he prohibition ot, child labour. 
1 saree that in tbe, prevailina conditions 
when 27 crores ot ou'r people are living 
below the poverty lioe, it is not a practical 
prop05ition to abolish child I,abour altogetber. 

, •• *Bxpunaed . as ordered by the Chair. 

Tod.·y child is' an economic asset' to hi' 
,family and on an average. be contributes 
about 2:1 per cent of his family's earninas. 
This'is one reason why child labour conti· , 
nues. 

, 'It is, therefore, imperative that provj~ions 
should be made for education, health care, 
Dutrition and training so that in course of 
time, a child c~u1d grow' into a 51< ined 
labour • 

Provision- shou,ld also be made fot' 
increased minimum wages and these provi-
sions .. should be strictl)" enforced so as to 
make them real bulwark against exploitation,. 
We must remember that if adults are paid 
well, tbey will not be, compelled to send 
their children to' wor k. Unfortunately, laws 
relating to child labour 'haven not been 
strictly enforced. Besides~ the penalty was 50 
small that it did not act as a deterrant. 

. I am glad to note that penalties for 
infringemtnt of laws have been enhanced in 
this' Bill. Now, any person can make a 
complaint which will frighten peopJe from 
exploiting a child. J am sure, tbes~ provisions 
will be more effectively implemented by the 
authorities. 

At the recent SAARC met"ting on Child. 
this issue was brought up and it waq pointed 
out that in many cases, children are employ-
ed in place of adults, as child labour is 
cheaper. J would like to say that hours of 

• work should be reduced from she hours 
because in the Bili, 6 hours are provided. If . 
a boy works for 6 hours, is it justified? 
Will the child have the strength and interest 
to go to school after having worked for' 6 
hours? Wilt he have the strength to do so ? 
I, therefore, su~geH tbat workif1g hours for 
child should be rec!uced from 6 ~ours to 
make him a,bJe to go to school and improve 
his skill. The trend all ovtr tbe world i8 to 
reduce the working hours I SU81est that in 
<wr country alsS, the hours of workin. 
should be reducea. 

The provision to exempt family labour 
eSfablishment is likely to be misused, Some 
of the artisans are runnin. fam11y labour-
establishments, Here chiJdren are trained 
from very youn, age and arc made to 'work 

, long hours with no provision for IChoolio ••. 
It is almolt slave labour accentuated by tbe 
poverty of the artisans. There are tbousaodl 
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of that' establishmenh' particularly among, 
weavers" potters, blacksmiths. tanne,rs etc. 
This is not being touched by thia Bill. This 
would help perpetuate child, labour in ,these 
employments and deprive them of the bene-
fits of education. J would, therefore, suggest 
even in 'case of family labour, provision for 
cc1mpulsory education and training sbould be 
made. 

This Bm has to be viewed in the light of 
this cycle of pov~rty. that child labour perpe-

, 'tuates. Does it belp break the cycle? Only 
in a few employments the Bill has proposed 
to ban employments of children. In severa) 
employments like silica making, 'glass ma~in8, 
alate making etc. child labour would continue 
till the technical Advi90ry Committee ~e be 
appointed, recommends their inclusions in 
the. banned list. Why wait for such tedius 
procedure? Is the Government not aware 
that in glass factories at Fcrolabad, children 
work before furnaces with t ,200 degrees 
centigrade he~t? Have tbere been no reports 
of such working conditions 1 Slate factories 
employ children who art.! permapently dis-
abled, after 5 ye~rs of work in'the midst o~ 
Silica fumes. It is quite comrron to see entire 
family working at ~tone quarries. near stone 
crushers and so 00. Therefore, there is no 
reason Why these employments'shouJ not be 
included in the Schedule rig~t now. Such 
half-hearted efforts as this Bill would not 
save these children. I wish the Government 
had obtained the advis()f views of tbe 
Na~ional , Children's Welfare Board 
before introducing the Bill. The Hon. 
Minister must also tell us when he is going 
to introduce th,e promised comprehensive 
Dill and also the scheme of R'1. 45 crores for 
weaning children away' from work to studies 
to be implemented at Mirzdpur and Sivka~i. 
What is also going to he done f9f adolescent 
labour? These are some of the dark patches 
on the fabric of our country. 

• • I sUt>port aU ~teps to remove these black 
marks however inadequate they may be. 
For, even a small step might go a .10ng way 
in a country which has tr~3.ted its children 
unjustly fUr ages in the wake of poverty aod 
destitution. With the~e words. I support the 
Bill. 

SAR' SYED SH~HABUDDIN fKishan-
aanj) : Sir, the very title of the Bill is .. 

. misnomer because ·it does h,ot prohibit child 
labour. It' recognises and accepts and 
presumes to' regulate ,child laboqr. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
, regulation. 

Prohibition aDd 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN : It is it 
, misnomer, and at'least partly misnomer. In 

'my opinion, the BiU is a farce. It is inade-
quate and ill-,?onceived. In a moment of 
what I call self'!'deceptive iJlusion, the Hon. 
Ministe,r hV" pftted "our past against our 
future. the freshness, of morning against the 
darkness pf 1ight~ childhood versus age, 
idealism against materialism. compassion 
against profiteering and, if I may say so, 
innocence against' experience and child 
against man. ' 

The Hon. Minister bas Dot done justice 
to the children of the country~ 

We are speaking in the shadow of the 
univp-rsal declaration on the rights of the 
child to which, India was a party. We, are 
~eaking under the shadow of the BangaJore 
declaration of the SARe. Summit which 
recognises the rights of the children and 
promises to create an environment for deve-
lopment of them all. J ha've no time to 
read out to you the paragraph in the text of 
the' decJaration of the rights of the children. 
1 am speaking with the knowledge' of the 
Constitution of India, Articles 24 and 39. 
I adn,it thnt there is no technical violation 
because the Directive 'Principles of State 
Policy are not justiciable. That do not 
convey any rights but they do show us the 
way and they should guide our pa.th. I 
consider that the present Bill is' ,a retrograde 
step. It. has been the erosion of the spirit of 
the Constitution 'if it is not violation of the 
Jetter of the Co~stitution. It is an admission 
of failure on the part of the Indian society 
which enacted similar law in 19'3'S and SO 
years later again we are repeating word for 
word, clause by clause, the law that \!as 
given to us by ·our colonial masters. 

It is a matter of sbame. I know sodal 
legisJation alone is not enough to cbange the 
contours of sodety. Our entire social land-
scape is littered wjth whitened bones of socia, 
legislation and Parliamenta,ry enactmentsl 
wbich ba ye not been applied at all. 10 fact 
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the Minister bas himself admitted tbat a Jot 
of regul!tioDs, law. on the subject has not 
been implemented~ If that is, so; I would 
like to ask 'as to whose fault' is this. 'Is it 
not the fault of the administration? -Is it 
not tbeCa,ult of the Government that these 
laws remained a dead-letter; that these 
laws remained hurried in' the ~ibraries and 
the tombs of law. They are not imple-
monted. I would like 10 know from the Hon. 

, Minister. that during the last five years, how 
many prosecu~ions ha ve been launched 
throughout tbe country against the various 
laws that 'already exist. Tberefore'" what . 
guarantee can he give us today even if we 
pass this law today with added teeth to the 
penal Clauses? How many cases will be 
launched? They will not be launched because 
we are living in 'Inspectot-Raj'. This law 
shall only give an impetul\ t.o the • Inspector-
Raj'. This, law shall only provide a certain 
source of income for certain functionaries of 
the Government, for certain 'bureaucratic 
autboritie,: The beart of the matter is you 
cannot disentangle· employment' from 
education. Essentially,' th'ese are· (he two 
inlcr-related things for the children. Unless 
we pre in a position to translate into reality 
the constitutional guarantees to 9ur children 
tbat all cbildr~n below the age of. 14 ~halJ go 
to scbool; shall receiv~ equal and uniform 
education-a guaf antee that was reiterated 
in this House by the Hon. ·Minhter V{ho 
bas just come into the House under the new 
educati~n policy-and unless we arc able to 
universalise educatiQn, the children will be 
put to drudgery. That is tbe social rea Jity, 
I admit. They wi.1I be put to work-
whaiever be the motivatiori. The parents 
may want them to work for certain economIc 
benefits. 'The employers-I am told-" 
want them to wolk b~cause the c~i1dren do 
not go on Ii strike; they do, not go on 
forming trade unions. I wish they should. 
I' wish to give tbe right under this Jaw, 
encourage them to form trade unions. But 
tho fact remains that unless the State today 
makes a resolve that they shaH provide 
universal education, they shaH absorb tbe 
cost of ed~cation and training for all the 
children without any exception whatsoever 
up to the 'age of J 4 . and. that tbey shall 
compensate poor parents from the loss of ' 
the income arising from tbe non, employment 
of their' children, this law will also remain 
a dead-Jetter just as all tbe previous leaisla~ 
tions, bave been remaining. 

My answer to tbis Bill is that it is Dot a 
wise" enactment., It merely ,reguJarises 

'sfatu, qu.o. It does not take us forward. It 
perhaps codifies tbe existing Jaws on the 
subject into a uniform pattern. But it lives 
us DO break-thrQugh as far as the social 
legislation is concerned. Even the .. so-called 
teeth that the Minister talked about the , . 
teeth are" totaJly useless, You don't want 
to use them.. I do not think that there is 
any intention on the part of the Government 
or the State or tbe Society to use the teeth 
with which it is applying itself. 

Sir, the proverb says: 'Child is tbe fathe'r 
of man'. J would go a step further and say 
that child is the father of cjviJisation.; Child 
is the father of culture; child is the fatber of 
h.uman history. The' cbild, as Tagore said, 
is a gift from God and a reflection that God 
has not yet got disappoirited in man. I do 
hope with this Act of illusion that the Han. 
Minister is playing before the House, God 
does not get disappointed in us as citizens of 
India. Our progress depends upon the care 
of our ~hildren. OUf progress depends upon 
the universalisaticn of educatjon~ At this 
moment, I am reminded of a very smalJ poem 
of Grafs EI~gy-·I hope you must have 
rea4. 

HFuJl many a gem of purest ray serene 
The dark unfathomed caves of ocean 

bear 

Full many a flower is born to blush 
and die UDseen 

And waste its sweetness in the desert 
air"· 

Sir, our chHdren, the roses which never 
flower, tbe buds wh'ich never reach. their 
youth, the children who never. have tho 
opportunity to' smite, who have to work 
in tragic and dark circumstances, who 
have to eke out their livelihood, aEe cryiol' 
for a favourable treatment, are crying for 
our attentioD. Our future is bcckonin. us 
and surely this piece of legislation which ie 
before us is not an adequate response 10 this 
caJl of .tbe future. Therefore, I would .ay 
this. Let us reject this Bill, let tbe 
Minister, come with a more comprehensive, 
,a more humane~ . a more compassionate, 
enaclmeOt; then I· would 'upport it. 
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SHRtMATI MBIRA KUMAR (Dijnor) : 
Sir, we bave assembl~d here for a very 
serious business. We have assembled here 
to leais!ate on the fate of tbe most helpless 
citizens of our couotry-those who do n'ot 
eveD thow or cao comprehend wha t is being 
dODe fot them. W,e are discussing chttdrcn, 
not the c~ildreo of tho&e who are rich and 
powerful,. educated 'and smart and can 
fiercely defend 'their wards· interests, but the 
children of the weak and tbe meek the , 
children of tbe poor and the exploited. the 
children of tbe ignorant and tbe illiterate . . ' the children of tbe landless, of tbe bonded 
labourer!, of tbe Scheduled' Castes and 

,Scheduled Tribes 1 caU these children 
helpie;s, not so mu~h because they come 
from a blckground of deprivation but 
because their own parents who should 
normally be watching their interests arc 
instrumental in their exploitation compelled 
by p~verty or custom or ignorance. I call 
them helpless b.!cBuse, they have no one to 
speak for tbem. 1 call them helpless because, 
uRlike our childr.en. tbey are not encoura-
ged to kaTn but are forced to earn. 
I call them helpless b!cause they cannot 
unionise, they cann'ot sit across the table 
and flight for their rights with the 
managemeot. They afe not even aware 
of their riahts. 1t is not the labour force of 
small children, I would say it is the forced 
labour of small children that we afe 
discussiog. Either way you say it, ip 
remaios as poignant. And we have to keep 
in our mind this poianance, this tragedy, 
this horror of it, while deliberating and we 
have to deliberate with infinite care 
sensitivity and responsihility. We also hav~ 
to keep in our ,mind that we .ave a duty by 
these children and we arc answerable to the 
future generations. 

Coming to, the Bill, I congratulate the 
Hon. Minister for the part which pertains 
to prohibition. He has elaborated article 24. 
althouah he has not mentioned it in "SO many' 
words in the Bill; he' has laid down the 
procedures, be has appointed a Committee. 
be bas enhanced the penalties. But I would 
say that this is not sufficient. I would say 
that this prohibition should extend to cover 
all children below tbe age of 14 years 
omployed in hazardous occupations or non-
hazardous occupations, in tbe industrial 
leCtor or tbe agricultural sector, in tbo 
~rpnlzed sector or semi· organized or 
uooraanb:ed I~tor-because morc· thaD 90 

. ~ 

per cent 'of que workins children are engaged 
in this sector. : 

J would also say that, above all this 
~rohibition. must cover-and I r~peat 

. must cover -all those uDfortunat~ children 
, who ~re pushed into caste-based, unclean 
professions sl1ch as scavanging. In fact I 
would say that prohibition should. cover ~ll 
child~en ~mplo.)'ed anywhere and not just 
worklDg 10 those five occupations and 11 
processes mentioned in Parts A and B of, the 
~chedule of the Bill. In this respect I would 
like to draw the Hon. Minister's attention 
to parts (e) and (f) of artiCle 39 of tbe 
Constitution. I 'd~ 'not' think' I have the 
time to read it out. He knows it. It 
empbasizes tbat we should not abuse the 
tender age of our children. I would like ·to 
draw ~he Ministers's attention to the fact 
that over 17.36 million children in our 
country in the age-group of 4·14 are 
working the largest contingent of ~ child 
labour anywhere in the world. What is 
disturbing most is that this number is 
increasing every year. 

These children are overworked, 
underpaid. They'suffer from malnutrition, 
from tuberculosis" and other iJl effects of 
working in highly unhygienic conditions 
and with roisonous chemicals. And get 
beaten up also. They work for longer 
hours than adults put in. They are ao ' 
attractive proposition for the ruthless 
employer. There is grave injury t-o their 
physical" and mental well· being. It is 
relevant to. point out here that of the total 

. number of deaths in our country every year, 
one .. third is tbat of, children. I can 
virtually hear Blake's Little Chimney 
Sweeper crying out : 

"They have clothed me in the clothes 
of death 

And taught me to sing. the notes ..of 
woe 

And because 1 am happy and dance 
and sins 

They think they ba ve done me flo 
injury·' 

We must ensure that tbe tender ale of 
our chi1dre~.ls not abused. , 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: Please try to be 
brief. 
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SHRIMATI MBIRA KUMAR: I want a 
few minute~ more'Sir. 

Article 4S goes a step abea,d and says 
that we should ensure tbat wit bin a decade 
free and compulsory education is provided to 
all cbildrep below the age "of 14. By DOW 
we have crossed many' decades. The 
country has taken giant strides towards 
progress.. But what have we done for our 
children'? Millions of children of the 
country 'till look to us askance. Agreed, 
these articles under' tbe Directive Principles 
are not justiciable. All the same, tbey are a 
promise and a dream. We can neither break 
the promise nor shatter the dream. These 
Directive Principles are fundamental to the 
governance of the country. The State is 
duty-bound in applying them while making 
Jaws. ' ... ~ 

What do we make laws for? We make 
laws, am~ng other things, to achieve socio- . 
economic Justice. to make India truly a great 
nation. Are we going to make India truJy 
a great n ltion by the toils of tiny hands or 
by taking the toll- of ,he simple joys of 
childhood? Must our {;hildren play with 
fire in the f<:ctorie; of Ferozabad and inhale 
poison in the' factor ies of M if zapur, 
Shivkashi and e1~e\vbcrc to make India truly 
a great nation? 

ChiJdren a re our national property. 
They are not your child~cnt my children or 
their children. They are our children. 
'_hey are the most prized pos,ession of the 
country and must be treateo as such. • They 
must be cherished and nurtured, loved and 
pampered. On their development depends 
the development of the country. Their 
growth cannot be stuoted. They cannot be 
allowed to whither before they blossom. 

We talk of socialism, 'we talk of 
classless, casteless . society, w~ talk of 
equatity of opportunity. W.hat equality of 
opportunity can there be between the children 
who go to t'he best of schools and those who 
go to .the worst' of places to work.? How 
can we ever demolish the caste· system if tbe 
jnstitution of child I~bour perpetuates it for 
ever? We' all know that most of our 
occupations are caste based and tbe children 
are forced to be engaged ,in family's 
traditional family caste-based occupations. 
How can we over de~olisb tbe class system ~ 

if a cSuuk of our progeny is entrapped in 
tbe most severe economic exploitation? And 
what we promise them is not escape; but 
teaitimiSed labour I So, we have to apply 
ourselves to all tbese questions. We must 
realise the inhumanity and irony of it aod 
put a stop to cbild labour at the earliest. 
Else tbe 2 ist century which we are poised to 
enter in a few years would turn many a IiSht 
years away. 

Our Hon. Prime Minister is sparjng no 
eifo{ts, leaving no stone uoturncd to 

.' take tbe country ahead' to the 2 J st 
century attitudinaHy and development-wis,. 
We should supplc'ment h is efforts to tbe best 
of our ability. Every single child must 
s~udy. 'T~is moral and social commjtmenr 
must occupy the topmost place on our li'sf of 
national priorities. 

Institution of child labour also runs at 
cross purpose with our , family welfare 
programmes. More children particularly 
male mean more income for tbe family. 
Humaoisin8 or regulating the conditions of 
work as proposed in this Bill would 
encourage people to have still more children 
thus cfl!ating what· is called Malthusian 
Nightmare. The other undesirable side 

. effect w0uld be further strengthening of the 
age-old pref!!rence for male children and 
detedoration in the already despicable 
position of female children. 

, Speaking in terms of hard ecnomics too 
there is JUSt no rationale . behind small 
children sweating it out when swarms of 
adults are loitering idle on the streets and 
parents turning into p:Jrasites. Wbere 
children are worldng', their parents should 
work. adults should work. They should set 
mlOJmum wages. Minimum wages should 
be raised to realistic level in tbe context of 
the price index and Minimum Wases Act 
should be enrorced strictly. 

Hon. Minister you have created jobs by 
prohibiting child labour in certain occupa-
tions. You would tackle the problem of 
unemployment in an effective, way if you 
abolish child labour altogetber. I bave 
information that ILO convention of 1973 
to ban child labour i$ awaiting our ratifica-
tion. It should be ratifled 800n. We. have 
already earned tbe dubious distinc.tion of 
havins the laraest contiolent of child labour 
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forco in' this country. We must prove to 
the world that we do noC need the sacrifices 
of our children for our development. In 

of • 

fact, we must make sacrifices for the deve. 
lopment of our ehildreo. We do not have 
to say "Om Swaha" and throw millions of 
our children in the "Mah(J Yajna" of 
nation"buildinl; We sbould throw ourselves. 

I have heard this agrument in many 
quarte .. that child labour is rooted in 
poverty aDd Just as poverty cannot be 
wished away child labour cannot be abolisb-
edt Child labour is a harsh reality which 
we must accept as it cannot he totally 
abolished at the present stage of our 
economic .development. Well, I just want 
to say that' we 'have figures to ~ho.w that 
the country bas progressed over the years. 
We have figures to show that our ecor.omy 
has developed over the y!ars, We ba\'e 
figures to shOW that poverty has declined 
over the y~ars, We also have figUf:'-S to 
show that there' bal) not been corresp,mdlng 
decline in child labour over the years. ' )n 
fact, it has increa~ed, So this argument 
does not hold good. We cannot use poverty 
as an excuse to perpetuate child ,labour. 
We must abolish it to curb H. The solu-
tion lies in temoving the evil and bot 
lelalisio. it. 

It is also said that some childten who 
are orphans or who have parents suffering 
from incurable diseases have 'to earn to • 
surviv~. 1 would like to say that here State 
must intervene and come to tl)e rescue of 
tbese tiny bread winners WiLh 8upportive 
mea'sures lik.e: penSion, subsistence allowance 
stipends and scholarships. We must rise 
above our economic compulsions and show 
the strenatb of our political will. 

It is also, said that legal measures are 
not effectivo in abolishing child labour. Well 
I would ~ay jf they can be effective in 
reaulatina it tbey can be effective in abolisb-
ioa it as well. 

In the end, would say, Sir, that we 
must not lose bope. We must not have tbis 

. approach that since if cannot be cured, it 
must be endured. If it hurts, we should 
havo reaU;latory measures and other such 
UJoquim ..... and pain-killeta. It i, a malady 

Child ~u~ (hohihltlon 140 
and Reru/otlOn) Bill 

'whicb we aro not loin, ·to endu~e. It must 
. be, ~ured. J. would request tbe Hontblc 

MinIster, to please annOUnce a time.qound 
treatme~t for it: And I would also urge 
upon blm, to gIve us an assurance that in 
tbe ~e.~t ses&io~. 'he would bring a Bill for 
'ab~htJon of child labour. 

·With these words) I support the Bill. 

[T~ansJQt/on] 

*SHRI R. JEEVARATHINAM (Arak .. 
kon~m) : Mr. Chairmao, Sir, I support aDd 
welcome the Child Labour (Prohibit jon IJnd 
Rtsulatioo) Bm brought forward before tbis 
august House by the Hon. Ministor of 
~ta~, Shri P. A. S,8ogma. In 'this connec-
tl~n, L.would Jik~ to place my views before 
tbls House. ' 

. ~ir), the new 20-Point Programme 
wa}.'IHtJatcd oy the late Prime Minister 
ShWIHttl IndIra Ganohi and lh~ ~Hmc i~ 
now being implemented by l~~ Hon'oh: 
Prime Ministe~, Shri R",jlv· Gandhi, J he 
most imponant fe,tture of this U(w 20.Puim 
~rogramme is tu remove th,e alject povcny 
tn the country. 

Now" Sir, in this Bill, it has bc::en Slated 
that ullder Part-A in [be S~ilc:tluJe to tbe 
Bill tbat those children under the age of 
14 should not be engaged in any of the 
factories mentioned' under Part·B in the, 
Schedule to the Bill. But the beedl f3ctorie') 
whkh have been listed .under Part-B in the 
Schedule to the Bill, do not f()How this 
rule. Most of the factory 'ownc.rs arrange 
to get beedis manufactured througb cpntract 
agencies "'ho in turn). engagt the children 
under the age of l4. T~is practice, is in 
vogue in the rural areas and Panchayats 
and towns. In this process. tbe, contractors 
are tbe main beneficiaries By doing so, the 
education of the childr,en is completeJy' 
affect,ed. Now, what is to be done to fltop 
this "~ad practice of engaging the children 
in such factories? Tbe only Wit} to stop 
this bad and anti-social practice is that the 
Government should take immediate action 
to remove 'povtrty and under the new 
20· Point Programme the families' whose 
children. are' forced to take up work in beedi 
factories should be rehabilitated. 

,-The 'apeech Wal ori.inallY' delivered in 
Tamil. 
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~ir, in match . induStry, soap factory, 
carpentry and masonry work, young' boys 
are engsled. I would request the Govern ... 
ment to take immediate striDlent action to' 
put an' end to tbese' unlawrui practices', 
Moreover. there are factories w'bicb are not 
includtd under Part-A in the Schedule to 
the Bitl and Part-B in the Schedule to the 
Bill. It has been mentioned in the Bill that 
-so many faci1i~ies should be made available 

acbieve hiaber pOlitioDI. l~ is sheer poverty 
which forcel them to send their children to, 
work in tbe tac.torioa in the citics, villalca , , 
and towns., The cbildren alto have to· do 
the household work. clean ,utensils in tbe 
hotels. 'Our Government is enaaaed in the 
task of briqaiog about economic prolress 
of tbe country. The Prime Minister aJso 
wants rapid" progress. When there is aU-
round' development, the people will be 

· to tbe working classes. The Government 
should also create a monitormg cell to see' 
that these facilities are provided to' them . 

. prosperous and there will be DO need for 
''them to send their children to work in the 

. It is also n(!cessary that the Government . 
should create Child Labour· Committee to 
supervise whether the various provisions of ' 
the BiU are foHowed implicity. I would also 
r.equest the Government that a District 
Committee in each Djstrict consisting of 
~lembers . of Parliament and the MLA s of 
the concerned constituency be appoinfed to 
coordinate the work, In case any person is . 
not fo1Jowing the provisions of the Bill 

. strictly, tbe District Committee should be 
armed with the powers of exa'mining th~se 
cases~ . 

Sir t I may, draw the attention of the 
HOI\. Members of this House that free 
education is given to All the children. under 
the age of t 4. In many States mid-day 
meals are gi~en to the children in the 
schools. They are also given ffeely text· 
books and school dress. Even after affording 
all ,these facilities free of cost, it is most 
unfortunate that due to prevailing abject 
poverty. ,particlJ1arly in the rural areas, 
children are forced to take up work in these 
factories. Therefore. what 1 would suggest 
is that the Government should "make earne$t 
effort to remove poverty in the rural areas .. 
In this c'onnection, whatever laws arC' enacted 
by tbe Government, it j!IJ not going to help 
the people unless 8 bject po"erty -that is 
gripping the rural and other area~ is totaJJy 
removed. We hope that ,under the able 
leadership ,of our Hon. Prime, Minister, , 

'Shri Rajiv Gandhi,' this problem will be 
solved to a very great extent, in the days to 
come_ Tha,nk you. 

SKRI UMAKANT MISHRA (Mirza-
pur) : . Sir, 1 would like to say that no 
(amH~ or! pa~nts are interested in sending 
their children to WOI k in a factory or else· 
where, The parents wlnt their children • 
to puntlc studics so that tbeir children cou1d 
'" 

factorics. .. 
The Hon. Minister has mentioned in 

the Schedule tbe-' hazardous trades and be 
has also mentioned carpei weaving in it. 
He bas also pro,hibited the children to work 
in the carpet weaving unit~., I would 
like to state 'in this regard· that carpet 
weaving should not be incl uded in tbis 
Sched ule as it is not done in tbe factories .. 
Actually this is, a cottage industry. The 
poor village people collect raw material 
and weave tbe carpets at home. on their 
looms. This is not done on the basis of 
daily wages. The raw-material is given after 
being weighed and men, women and 
children, aU work in it to,etber. The 

-children learn" to work The children Jearn 
for one hour or . two bours daily and 
get money for that. The trainioa e'entres 
run by the Government impart training to 
the childrcn in tbe age group of 8 to t 4 
years and also pay 2 to 3 rupecs daiiy . 

. ·Many chHdren arc not given trainiol in 
lhese trail.1ing .centres. The people have 
looms ,at their houses, tbe childreo work 
thrre and gct some money and tbus give a 
he1ping hand to their fammes and, also learn 
an art. The carpet weaving is an art like 
r,eading and writing', 

'Carpet weaving is done on a large scale 
in my constituency. I agree that tbe children 
stfould not work as bonded labourers and 
I am, also opposed to it, but ODC. sbQuld 
not have any objection to their learning tbe 
work on the looms established in the bouses 
as tbey also earn. some money aDd with 
that the children can also attend their 
schools. 

The carpet iriduttry frtches us foreian 
exchange worth RI., I SO to 200 crorCl .. 
This" i!l a handicraft which is learDt by the 
chHdren. ,It Aoitber forces tlaeDl to' It., 
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away fr(tm school, nor affects their health 
adversely as th'eY learn tbe weaving 
tbrou.h the readymade yarn. It' is not even 
hazardous. ' 

I would like to request you to delete 
carpet weaving from the ,'B' scbedule, 
otberwise it will not only badly affect the 
income of Jakhs of families", but will also' 
result in a decline in the, earning of foreign 
exchange to the country to the tune ,of 
crores of rupees. With these, words, I 
~upport this Bill. 

[English) 

SH~ KADAMBURJANARTHANAN 
(Tirune)veli.): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise to 
support this Bill. 1 come from a State 

, where we are feeding 85 lakh children daily. 
I. therefore, request you to give me a little 
more time. 

In the book which was ¥iven to us, it 
was indicated that '16.S million children are 
engaled i'n child labour. However, according 
to the ILO publica'don. which was referred 
to 'by Shri Sangma the child labour in 
India consi5ts of 17 85 million children. 

In India, ~we celebrate Pandit Nehru 
birthday as the children day. That ~hows , ' 

how much, we love our children. We know 
how Babu Jagjivan Ram J1 loved the children 
and we have just now heard his belpved 
daughter speaking here for the ,children. 

In 188 1, tbe 'nd ian Factories Act was 
passed in our country and at that time, the 
minimum age mentioned wali sc:ven. and 
today in· 1986. the minimum age for that 
purpose is 14. That is the unfortunate 
positioo of the Indian children today. We 
have now come to a point where we have 
to abolish the child labour totally or regulate 
it proper1y. It appears that to abolish child 
labour is impossible in this country. We 
caa clearly see this from the present Bill 
itself. We have brought a legislation in 
1980-81 and yet we are~: to still regulate, 
leave alone abolish child labour in our 
factories. Even after 40 years -of Indepen-
dence. we are still thinking of reau1ating 
chUd labout,.in oar industries. Now we have 

" come to a point tof 4ecide as to which, are 
• 

tbe industries to 'be regulated an~ wh:cb are 
the cottage, industries to be aboljshed. Sir . ' these tblOgs should be spelt out clearly. 

Many' Hon. Members ,spoke about 
Sivakasi. 'Sivakasi is not' the only town 
where the match industry and firewor~s 
industries are located. In five southernmost 
districts· of Tamil Nadu viz. TirunelveJi. 
Kamaraj, Muthuramalingam, Chidambaranar 
and Ramnadu Districts, these match factories 
and firework industries are located. I come 
'from Kadambur which bas a population of 
2800. 'Out of 2800, nearly thousand people 
are entirely dependent on tbaae match 
factories and fireworks industries for their 
"hana . . That is the economic position of tbe 
rural areas in this part' of our country. In 
those areas from which Shri J eevaratnam 
comes, there is no match industry. These 
are places like North Arcot, Tanjavur and 
Coimbatore. Only in the five districts of 
Southernmost Tamilnadu, which I mentioned 
earlier,' these industries are existing. I 
request the Hon. Minister Sangmaji to see 
to it that children are not employed in these 
hazardous fire- work industries. If anyone 
engages children in such dangerous occupa-
tions, he should be hanged. 

But in this context, i want to nlentioll 
one im[h)rtant aspect of these match indus-

,.. tries. You have circulated some books on 
environmen~ and in those books different 
pictures depicting the different types of work 
in the match industry are given I wanted to 

. bring those pictures to strow to the Hon. 
Members in this House, but today ,being the 
last day, I was in a great burry and hence I 
could not bring, them. My point is that this 
match jndustry should be regulated in' twO' 
ways, i e, the hazardous and non-hazardous 
portions of the industry should be clearly. 
demarcated. There should be a distinction 
between the two and chHdren can be employed 

I in non-hazardous work su!=b 'as arranging tbe 
match-sticks etc., which is done even in the 
bouses as wefl a~ in the factories. ' 

',oj 

I would like tb request one small thing 
from the Hl)n. Minister. Sbri Sangma ill' 
making a trip to Tamil Nadu. We tbe Parlia-
meotrians from Thmil Nadu will indeed be 

'very glad if he c;ees to it that there is 25 per 
cent increa~e in the wages of these factory 
workers. The industry is in " a position to 
afford such wases • 
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, Secondly;ftrework industries should be 
, distioauisbed from match factories. He should 
ensure tbat there is total abolition of child 
labour in fire·works industries. The fireworks 
industries shoulcJ be prohibited from employ-" 
ins .ma~ c~ild~n in th'is hazardous o~cu~a. 
tibn. An Han. Lady Member was manllomng 
that in tbe North aiso, some children have , 
to work in bangle factories exposing them to 
J 2000 C beat which would, hamper the 
physical and mental growth of these children. 
This sort of things should be completely 
prohibited, and this is my sincere opinion. ·In 
this context, I would like to empaasise this 
point saying th'at now it can be asserted' on 
scientific grounds tbat work. as a direct fulfil-
ment of child's natural abilities and creative 
potentialities is always conducive to his 
bealthy growth. Work with purpose, plan 
and freedom is enriching. When tbese are 
absent, conspicuously it becomes labour. 
Therefore, a child C'an be given work but he 
should not be put to labour. So, a distinc-
tion should be made between work and 
labour. 

1 would also like to emphasise the point 
that edu'cation should be made not only 
compulsory, but necessary incentive should 
be provided to. make it a reality. Our Hon'. 
Education Minister, Shri P.V. Narasimha 
Rao told the other day that Rs. 4000 crores 
are required if we are to provide free meals 
upto tbe primary classes for the ,entire nation, 
on those lioes as we have been doing in our 
State, Tamil Nadu. Sir, in my humble 
opinion Rs. 4000 crores is nothing jf it can 
make our children's lives better. ff free ,meals 
are given, children will have an incentive and 
encouragement to attend school and then 
naturally the entire problem ot child Jabour 
will . diminish aut9matically without any 
necessity of our bringing all these ItlwS and 
Bills, 

l~.OO br •• 

. So Rs. 4,600 crores is not a big amount, 
when you are spending Sf, 180 lakhs 
crotes fa· our Bud,et. I could not spell 
out tbe figures correctly because I havc 
acquainted myself with crores OQ)Y after 
comiDS to the Parliament. So. I request tbe 
Governmcnt, through' the Chair, tbat it is 
biab time for the Government of India to 
docide and"follow free·meals prOlramine as 
has bcdo dooe io case of Tamil Nadu. 

This scbelt)c ,should be made applicable to 
. tbe children upto the age of 11 or the 

students upto .tandard 8th. Automatically 
the education should also be made' compul-
sory. 

Further," match industry sbouJd be 
regulated. I want to say tbat this industry is 
not concentrated in Sivakasi alone. but it i8 
concentrated throughout the rural areas. In 
match industry, wherever there is child 
la'bour, it ~bouJd be reguJated. That is my 
humble submission. Let the Parliamentarians 
come to our area and see for themselves how 
the work is being done in the cottage indus-
tries, particularly in rural. areas. There are 

,so many Co,nmittees. Let DOC Committee 
come directly and study how .t'be' work is 
being done and how the children are exploi-
ted in the5e areas. However big a man may 
be, even the International Leader like Mr. 
Gorbaehev who was in Delhi some days back 
unconcerned ab~ut the security and he 
stopped the car and went directly to n.e 
children: That shows. how children attracts 
the national Leaders, Howsoever the probJem 
may be serious, Jet us work for the children. 
It is right time to regulate certain industries 
and prohibit ihem from using child Jabour. 

With these words, I conclude. 

SHRIMATI JAYANTI PATNAJK 
(Cuttack) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, a great deal 
of concern has been felt by many forums, 
even by the Ministry regarding the problem 
of child labour. Hence, this Bill bas been 
brought in this' Session. This problem of 
child labour is very much alarmina· There is 
no doubt about it. But what is needed at 
this juncture is a comprebensbive HiH. This 
piecemeal appr~ach will not serve. our 
approach. So whatever it is, tb4t way, If we 
take into consideration the social and 
economic structures of our cO\lntry, tbe child 
labour in the present context of the society 
cannot ·be banned completely. Still we should 
have 8 pragmatic approach and tackle the 
problem We should march forward. 

This piece .of legis1ation, is a step further 
towards that objective. However, we are also 
,lad tbat the Government il iD tbe fin" stale 
of formulating a national policy on cbild 
labour and welfare measures. Tbe Consti .. 
tution aims the protection of cbild labour, b}' 
probibitio. chUdren below 14 1ears to work 
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in factory, in mine~ and hazardous' employ-
ment. Tpis particular piece 'Of legislation has 
corne forward to ban such employment. But 
wherever there are child employments, out-
side' the purview of the Article 24 of tbe " 
Constitution, that is, non-factory, non-mines, 
non-hazardQus occupations, they should be 
~cgulated rather than being banne,d. It is also 
essential that 'welfare measur:,es will in turn 
help in reducing the child labour. We know 
t~at the Government is keen in providing 
welfare measures, that is Dot' sufficient, but it 
sbould be in a cO'llprehensive way. 

I re.quest that ,henceforth, the Mini~ter 
will see in that line. My first point is that 
there ar~ so many legislations for child 
labour, but we feet that implementation part 
is. not enough. Otherwise, this legislation will 
be also an addition or .anoth~r Act in the 
Ust of those now in existence. 

Sir, the Bill should ensure protection of 
children agaiq.st exploitation. proper imple •. 
mentati'on. nece~sities to specify the minimum 
age. And the Bill should a Iso ensure ~dcquate 
mechanism to ensure fair minimum wage. If 
these are not taken into account, child 
laBour cannot be regula ted, and banned ·over 
a period of time. 

, 1 am not bappy about the implemen,tation 
part, because there were no pro'secutions. 
Collection of evidence iHS become very 
difficuh 4ue to the fact th.lt their em.ployr 
ment against the law i~ d~nied by the 
employer, and the parents. It is also believed 
tha! if the child is not so employed. he would 
be .in the streets and bcc~me a dangerous 
hazard for the com01un'fY at large. The 
environment in which he works is believed 
to be distinctly better than that in which he 
Jives, and is left to himself at home. We 
must see to that a1so. 

Of course, Sections to, 1 I and 13 of 
this "piece or legls1ation S.'!Y that there must 
be proper maintenance of rel-!i!'iters, and the 
provision of a proper environ'llent. But when 
we c~me to the m< .. intenancc of rerC'rds t we 
lee tbat many unite; are regi~tered ur.der 
fictitious. names, and do not .maintain proper 
records. HeoC'e they evade s!atutory p~ovi .. 
sion'l rehlting to cxc;~e. ~ales tax etc. Very 
few h:ive regi~ters or chiJdre, at wor~ .. , Tb~ 

salary statements do oot reB:eot the actual 
payments. Industrial saf~ty reguladons are 
flouted. Minimum waaes are not ensured.· 
Medical facilities··are ,not" availabJe. ChHdr~n 

.. work ·under tbese adverse conditions •. 

. At present) we see that there. are some 
welfare . measur·es; and they are short term 
measures. The benefit of these short term 
measureS do Dot reach tbe target' group. The 
.other amenities are misused. Funds are 
siphoned off by corrupt practices •. and some-
times disproportionate amounts are spent on 
administration of the' projects. 

When I· say that they disappropriate 
amounts spent on project, I can give one 
e'(ampJe. The, National Child Labour Pro-
gramme which is currently tbere, is an 
excellent case in point. We had proposed. a 
budget of Rs. 13.8 crores for the Mid-Day 
'Meals Scheme for the children of Sivakasi. 
Out of this amount, only Rs. 3.8 crores is 
actually earmarked for feeding the children. 
The rest goes to meet the cost of various 
d'tablishmcnts. One, Therefore, is doubtful of 
these short term welfare measures, as ,they 
might have a self· defeating result. 

The Mirzapur example wi~l also show 
this. What happened when the working' 
chilrtren were released from bonded labour? 
They went back to their places and to 
families which were situated in the poorer parts 
of different States,. Again they came back. 
When asked about the reason~ they said tbat 
they preferred to slog, rather than to starve. 
So. immediate solutions are a pointless 
exercise. unless followed by'concrete rehabili-
tation progrnmmes. These should be conduc-
ted by voluntary organizations with commit-
ment and de~icatjon. 

I must also say that there must be 
supportive measnres like removal of poverty 
and unemployment. ensuring of minimum 
wages, a meaningful education policy, havit:'g 
a vocation according to seasonal agricuhural 
requirements, non-formal education to work .. 
in{l children, a,udical and health support, 
nutrition end housing facilities, li~rary in 
labour colonies etc. These colonies have a 
concentrlltion of population which is affected 

. by poverty, drought etc. These supportive 
measures also should ,be undertaken. The 
other supportive m~a~ures re' : recreation and 
culturaf activities, apprenti~sh'p and 
lIocatiQnl\l fac;iliti~. 
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We now have an Apprentices' Act. It bas 
failed to fulfil its objectives. The apprentice-
ship offers no guarantee of assured employ-
ment. Besides these, there are other pro-
gratnmes fQr poverty amcHoration-
TR YSEM, leDS etc. are there. Besides these, 
we should see that there is no unionization 
tbat children do not come under the influence 
of 'trade union movement. Th~. !Vi in ister 
should see what kind of a forum should be 
tbere, to t,spouse 'their cause. 

We have provided three bours for wo(king 
al)d then an interval and then again to work 
for three bours~ Altogether it comes to six 
hours. If they spend six hours in working, 
then how will these welfare measures help 
them? They wiU not have any sta.lnina to go 
to schools and participate ira other weJfare 
activities. 

About advisory board, I must say that 
it should be a representatiVe body consisting 
of voluntary organisations aud trade unioos. 
The boatd should have powers and resources 
to undertake investigative study and survey 
to locate this specific area where regulation 
of ~bild is caUed for. It should also review 
periodically the results of tbe implementation 
of the existing legislation. 

,Government cannot do it all alone unless 
people and other voluntary organisations a,re, 
involved. An awareness should be created 
among the people with regard to it. Media 
can play an important role in tackling this 
problem. If th~ people are made education 
conscious through intensive publicity, 'they 
may be motivated to put their children in 
schools instead of labour market. But ,there 
has not yet been any conscious p1anning so 
far in this regard. The community has to be 
made conscious about shocking implications 
with regard to national development in the 
long run. At the same time legal provision 
of safeguarding· the interest of the ~hild bas 
to be m~tched by adequate enforcement 
machinery aJong with supporting welfare 
measures. 

{Trarl$lationl 

SHRI RAMSW AROOP RAM (Gaya):, 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, while supporting the Bill 
on child labour. I would,' like to draw the 

'attention 01 the HOD. Minister to SOlDO 

points. Many Jaws regarding child labour 
have been. enacted in this HOD. House, but 
due tQ lack of proper implementation of these 
statutes, tbe- Dumber of child labour ba. 
been increasing in the country. Today, we 
feel grieved to say that' there are two facts of 
India for ber children. One India belonas to 
tbose children who are ready to entcr into 
the 21 st century and the second India 
belongs to those children who. have not been 
provided with the facilities of even tbe lOSth 
century and ,such children are in large 
numbers in the country_ When the 'HOn: 
Minister introduced this BiJI, he must have 
tbought of bringing an'other BiU as the-main 
malady is nO,t being cured., Where do the 
cbild labour in majority come, from 1 It is 
the, class of poor and tbe depressed vjl]agers, 
which gives birth to child labour and the 
population of such children in India is 16.5 
million. We have resolved under the consti-
tutional powers to provide compulsory edu-
cation to the children between the age group 
of 5 years to 14 years, but it has been 
shelved and we have not been implementing 

, it in the true sense. Our Hon. Prime Minis .. 
ter has resolved tha.t all children tlf tbe 
country wHl be, made literate by 1990 and 
they. wiJI be imphrted compulsory education. 
Due to the lack of education, cbildren do 
not even 'know who the Prime Miili6tcr of 
India is. 1 would like to take you to tbose 
areas of Chota Nagpur where mass media 
has not ,reacbed even now and tbe pzople 
there do not know who tbe Prime M ioister 
of our country is. What a paradox it is in 
itself. The Government is making great 
efforts. But I think the economic reasons ale 
behind it. Unless the society gets rid of this 
economic situation, you may go on intro-
ducing such Bills. You will bring anotb!r 
Bill after five years aod some other Bills in 
tbe other House, but these Bills will not 
have any effect. ' 

Just now Mr. Mishra told that children 
engaged in the carpet industry in Mirzapur' 
were learning an art. An Hon. Member from 
Tamil Nadu said tbat there the children were 
trained in vocations and art. Children are 
forced to work for 12 bours. Is tbis the 
way to' teach an art '1 The children ensaged 
in the micamines of Kodarama have to work 
for 12 to 14 hours. Are,they learnins an 
art there? Is tbis the 'system of teachin& an 
art 1 If you· continue with such activities. 
then the passing of tbis Bill on cbiJd labour 
will be of DO \lso. 
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I want to urge that the "Ooyernment should 
brioa forward a will which may contain a 
strict provi&ion pr~bibitioll the employment 
of children between tbe ale group of S years 
to t 4 years in any undertaking, whether it 
is in tbe public soctor or in the private 
sector. ,You will plead that it will cause a 
large population below '"the povert), line to 
face starvation. 1 suggest ·tbat the children, 
of tbat section of tbe society be imparted 
compulsory education and the programme of 
food for education be undertaken for them. 
You..fannot educate those children if the 
food T'Of education programme is not impte'" 
meoted for thei'school going children. 

I wa.t to tell you that your planning'il 
very good, but it is not effective. This subject 
is so wide that it cannot be discussed in 5 
minutes. 1 will ask the Labour Minister only 
to implement fo\)d for education programme. 
Every children studying in primary or middle 
schools. should be aiven 2 kg'), of wheat 
every day in the evening after the classes are 
over. In thi~ way, your compulsory educa-
tion .programme would be implemented and 
you will also be able to chelk the problem 
of hunler. This will enable the poor children 
also to .aet education. Otherwise, tbere is po 
justification for pa'ssing this Bill. 

1 hope that the HOD. Minister will intro-
.duce a very compre.hensive Bill in the next 
session so that something substantive could 
be achieved in this matter. 

(English), . 

• 

• 

SHltI SHARAD DIGHE (Bombay Nortb 
Central): Thank you Mr. Chairman. for 
• ivins me this opportpo'ity. I reciprocate the 
aesture by being very brief. 

• Tbis Bill is being discussed bit by bit for 
tbe last seven days. Now, many of us ha\e 
reft'erred to tbe Directive Principle!!;, Article 
14 which prohibits tbe employment of 
children aDd Article 45 luaranteeing fre~ 

aDd compulsory education to all children. 

We b.'ve also lamended tl.at tbese Direc-
tlve Principles are not justicJable and 
tbererore, we' have not been' able to solve 
tbis problem of child labour. 

, 
In the. Jast 1 S years' the child labour 

population bas increased from , 1 O~ 7 million 
to an estimated 'about 20 millions and 
according. to the United Nations report, 
nearly ODe- tbird of this child labour popu-
lation is in India. • 

Now, we. have been thinking only of 
regulating child labour and Dot banina it and 
our argument is tbat under the prevailinl 
socio-economic environment it has become 

, a necessary evil and from this point of view 
we have btought this Bill. 

(Interruptions) 

In this Bill also I may say that .•• 

(Interruptions) 

The old Act of 1938 was repJaced by 1951 
Act after' the Supreme Court judgment. 
But practically the same occupations 
and same vocations bave been put 
in the Schedule Part A and Part B. It is 
high time that we alsQ include glass jndu~trYt 
slate industry in which children ale dying 
'because of cancer. Similarly, baloon indus-
try should also be included in tbis. For this 
purpose, tbe set up provided in this Bql is 
that tbere will be an advisory committee to 
advise tbe Central Government for the 
purpose of addition of 'occupations and pro-
cesses to the Schedule. My submission is that 
for this purpose such a committee is Dot 
necessary ~t all. This can be done by tbe 
Government itself. Even an under Secretary 
or: a Deputy Secret.ary can prepare the file 
and the Minister can take a decision on it. 
Forming the committee to advise the 
Government means, it will increase the work 
and it will even delay further improvement 
in this Bill . 

Similarly, section 3 does pot apply to 
nny workshop wherein any process is carried 
on by the occupier with tbe aid of hi~ family 
etc. This is also very dangerous. If we 
decide that a particular occupation is bazar-
dous to tbe children. tben why should we 
accept tbis? This is an anomally in the Bili. 
This must be looked into. ' 

With these words, I support the Bill. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY (Midna-
pore) : Sbri Sanama il a pod friend of ours 
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and be bas very aood intentions. Tbis Bill 
is ono of those ~vidences tbat be 'has lot 
some lood intentions. But there is a Sanskrit 
Sioka . which says : ' 

KlntwQ Krilole DiJ,nna ., 
'Yo Na,hutD No Du,ddha 

It means, ~hat is the use of a cow which 
docs not give milk nOI"~alf. What is tbe use 
of passini a Bill which is full of' good senti· 
ments but witbout pro~jsiori to implement it? 

Wbat are the prQvisions ~bat we have 
in this Bill for implementing it? We arc for 
total ban on child labour. 1 think., it is not 
possible at the present moment. For that 
purpose, what is necessary is that environ-. 
ment and economic condition has to be 
improved so that child labour cao be banned 
fully lock, 'stock a~d barrel in this country. 

India is the largest democracy. At the 
same time, this democracy has the largest 
number of illiterates. It bas the largest num-
ber of people who do not khow how to read 
or write. It has the largest number of child 
Jabour. 

Coming to the Bill it'\elf. clause 3 bans 
child labour from occupations shown in 
Schedule A and B. It is very good. But then 
a very curious thing has been brought into 
it The entire occupation has not been made 
hazardous. A section hazardous aDd another 
section i<; not hazardous. If the child labour 
is working on a site and tbe Inspector goes 
there, how can you prove whether the child 
is working on the hazardous section or non-
hazardous 8ectioD. So, it wi11 be difficult to 
implement it. I. hope, you will kindly 'see 
to it. 

As regards the concept of family, how is 
it that a job is hazardous when it is not 
done in tbe family and that 'job becomes 
non-hazardous when it is done in the family 
in the name of d~velopment of scheme, in 
the name of developmtnt of your precision, 
etc.? This is not proper. In my opinion, 
this is not ·correct. 

Then, Sir, since the HOD. Minister also 
cernes from a very'backward area, he knows 
how this family concept is misused. I know in 
bidi ind ustry how tbis family concept is 
misuse~. Tbe owner will live leaves, the 

, .... " . 
owner will aive tobacco to every bouse and 
due to abeer poverty, the workers will be. 
admitting. tbet they., are work:iDa i.n tbe 
family. although they are warkins for the 
owner" So, .this misuse of family concept 
sbould be looked into by the HOD. Minister· 
otherwise it will create.8 dangerous situation. 

In section 3, tbere is a provision for the 
Child ,Labour recb~ical Advisory Committee •. 
As my friend has' said, it is not at all 
needed.. He /;should just 'strike it out from 
this Bill bcJause be can easily do It. his 
officers can do it. 

In ,part III . of the Bill it is stated that 
all seclions will l:nake detailed provisions 
regarding hours of work, etc. But then what 
are the provisions by which be wants to 
implement them? They have no machinery. 
This is the biggest weakness in this Bill that 
they have no machinery to implement, and 
whatever they have provided, when it goes to' 

. the States. you 'know what will happen to 
tbis Bill. 

SHRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI (Mandsaur): 
Not even in West Bengal ? 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : Every-
where. l.et me be truthful. J wiIJ be very 
glad if you agree about other States also. ' 

In section t 6 they have provided that 
~ny person can file a case, any person can 
file a complaint Very good I But then in 
section 16(2) tbey have brought tbe question 
of certificate. They have stated that a certj· 
ficate given by a prescribed medical authority 
will be sufficient as to whether the child is 
of tbe aae of 14 or 12 or 18 or 19. In this 
country of ours, which is called Dbarat Desh, 
wllat tbe employer can do with tbe doctors. 
you can pretty well know.' So. I will request 
tbe Hon. Minister to think over it. Tbis will 
be very mucb misused and even a child of 
12 years may be given a cer.tificate that be 
bas attained the age of 18 years. So, that 
should be looke~ into. 

This sm is only a prohibitive Bill, COn-
trollins Bill, regulatina Bill. Bt,lt wbat about 
the otber child labour? 80 per cco', of tbe 
child labOur come. from' the rural ateas. 
Not a word bas been said a bout tbem. I 
hope you will brio. Bill on them. also. After 
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, [Sbri Na{ayan ~boubey] 
• aU. tbey"ate[ alsO cHnd~. ,So,' 'it rbould' be 

.. 0 tltarthey' are alao 'Oc;,vered by some BUI 
or by, lOme Act. Most of '1be' 'SchedUled 
ca.t~and' SCbedtlled~ 'Tri&r 1)eOple 'who' iive 
blrtblto\the'chtld'labour~ ~n'tle.el be .P&Ted 
if' JOU :do t1ot,ttlink of ,them. 

. 'Then~ 'Sir,"tbere is an'otber point which 
) wou1d Uke to ..make. Although if is 'not 
under him but still, I say that unless tbe 
OoverntnO'ot imp1ement the land reforms in 
various States. which Bengal bas done but 
otbers have oot done, YQ~ cannot imf}rove 
the lot of the se/sT people and, you cannot 
stop tbe se/sT children coming io tbe 
market in more and more numbers. From 
the millions, their 'number has already gone 
up to seventeen million. 

Another point that I would like to make 
is that being I an important member (If 'the 
C,bin~t, the Hon Minister should kindly 
make education for, t he children below four-
teen year's as compulsory and tbey must be 
gi'len incentives for getting education in the 
schools. That is the only way you can put 
and end to the problem of child labour. I 
fully agree with my friend Ram but I fully 
disaaree with other friends who said that the 
carpet weaving, wool cleaning,' etc should 
be taken away from this Bill. I do not agree 
with them. Carpet weaving is there' and 
mUlt be ~Ilere and, in addition two more 
thiBBS sbC)uld be added .. glass·blowing and 
Itone .. cutting, etc. 

With thes~ words, I again hope that his 
lood intentions shall be backed by some 
mcalures with which he can implement his 
800d intentiot)s. 

[Tran sial ion} 

SHRIKAM~A PRASAD RAWAT 
(Barabaoli): Mr. Ch~irman, Sir. when the 
small cbildren should have bee~ in a school, 
when they sbould have' been singing in a 
park, when they should bave been frolicking 
at that tender aae, they, instead. beg at 
stations clad in the rag.. Not ·only tbis, 
mall children work ., helpers to the scooter 
and motor mechanics~ Most or our cbildren 
bave the same plilht. Tbey are also' forced 
to do illegal works. Their gana leaders also 
foreo them to pick pockets at places like 

ad R..t",IH) Bill 
statioDs, etd: I,' we live it. a seri~us iho'Qght, 
then oilly we CID check tbis evil. I support 
this Bill, and waDt to state that it ,'has 
become a pbenomenon in our countryside 
that instead of aOing to school, it is 
considered better to take the cattle out for 
grazing. The reason' behind tbis thinking is 
their poverty. In OUf, country, 40 per 'cent 
people are living below tbe povel'ty line. 
Tbat is why they are unable to send 
their children to tbe schoo1s and, the 
cbjldren wh.o would have been of immense 
importance to us in future, become a problem 
for us. Tbe children in' the villages are asked 
to work in the agricultural fields. When a 
child is born in . a household, after SOlne ' 
time, V-hen he grows a little bit, be goes at 

'the residence of. the village Zamindar and 
offers his services as a bond ed labourer. 
When he grows a littJe bit more, he is asked 
to graze tbe cattle. How 'can they make any 
progress t~len'1 So, we should make some 
leg:,sLHion in this regard. The children mu~t 
be ~cnt to school., and such poor ctl'ddlen 

'shOuld be given scholarships and mld-duy 
meals should also be arrang~d for them in 
the schools. With this, 1 conclude and SlIP-
port this Bill. 

SHRI MOHO, ~AHFOOZ ALI KHAN 
(Etah): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am thallkful 

. to you for providing me 'an' opportunity to 
speak, but I fail to und{"r~tand why these 
legisliui(;ms are hurried through. Wh~n ~uch 
legislations are being passed in a huny, we 
cannot express oversclvcs fully. This is a 
wrong method. If there is no time left today, 
then you can allow some time for it 
tomorrow. I would like to submit that i~ 
future this point should be borne in mind. 
I belona to a National party Therefore, I 
should be aHowed time to speak, 10 connec-
tioo with the discussion on the Child Labour 
(Prohibition and Regulation) Bill, 1 would ., 
like to ask as to why this BIll has been 
brought forward', What is the basic thing,? 
The basic thing is the poverty. You should 
try to remove, it., If poverty is not cr Jdicated 
from India, what can you d~J? lit o{~er to 
maintain their parents, the poor children 
are forced to commit crimes and to work at 
botels and elsewhere and even take to 
rickSbaw pulling. You just go oubide ·aod 
see for yourself the age group of tbe children 
who are pulling rickshaws. When you cannot 
eradicate this poverty, then wby are you 
brinainl tbis BiU? What is the use of tbis 
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BtU '1 Will you provide any auarantee 
for the . ",rents of those cbildren wbo be.g 
(or them '1 W'OukI you guarantee that 
patents' of such children would not face 
starvation? On .~ne tbe side you ~re briDg-
ing fbis Bill, but on the at·ber you neglect 
the problem of poverty. What is tbe eeo .. 
nomic condition of India today? First you' 
should erad'icate poverty. then only . you 
may talk of bringing such a Bill. 
Ii 

Today, we find that we do not give 
'proper attention to· the upbringing of the 
small children. You have said that tbere 
should be compulsory education for them~ 
but it is not implemented, You kindly tell 
us if it is Dot a fact tbat you ~t Bills passed 
in the House. but to what extent these BiUs 
are implemented? Will the Government teU 
us the numter of cases in wh.ich cballans 
have been done under this Act, as also the 
number of cases of the children which have 
been enquired into and (he number of com. 
missions that have been appointed to ascer. 
tain tbe numher of ~maJl chi]dren engaged in 
rick~haw pulling, in factories qod elsewhere? 
In my birthplace Fjro:wbad, where bangles 
are manufactured on a large scale. tbere are 
big furnaces in the factories. Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I have sten the ~maJJ children workif\g 
there in front of the big furnaces. If )0IJ 

happen to see them, you wj)) start virtoaJJy 
weeping hy seeing th0se innocent chiJdren 
working in front of fire for eight hOlJ)5 a 

. day. Whateyer they get as wage~, they give 
it to their parents to maintain the famjly. 
TodRY, the whole of India is facing the pr.o-
blem of pOverty. You should eradicate this 
poverty first,' otherwise there f~ no use of 
bringing a child Labour Bm, What sho~1d 
the poor do ? How tlhould they rna ke their 
both ends meet? The parents are competJed 
to send their children to work in the factorie4i 
to maintain (hem~eJves. So you should first 
era.dicate poverty a"d then only you .should 
bring this Bill. According to the census of 
198 t, tber~ were 1.t.17 million child 
workers in this country and out of them 
7.41 million were boys and 3,76 milJjon 
were 'girls. Majority of these children are 
illiterat~ Th~e cbildren mostly come. from 
the scheduled castes and back \\ .rd clalses 
aDd they do not belong to' the affluent class. 
Tbe children of affluent class ~tudy in the 
public s<.;hool" but the poor children even do 
not have that factlity. Yo",. should think 

about k. There is a pottery in· Khurja and 
the situation of child labour'is the same 
tbere allG. Tberefore~ I reqCJejt you tbat 
first you sbouid aiye atte»tiao to tlleir edu .. 
ca,tion aod try to eradicale their povet~y, 
tben only tbis Bm 'could be mcaQingful. You 
may.pass a number of Bills and sbow them 
to the people aDd &wen pubJjsb tbem, in .tbe 
newspapers, but they are not jmplomen~cd. 
You should also give your aueo tion toward. 

,their implementation. Tberefore, I· r~qu.st 
the Hon. Minister that. tbe Bln whtch ,be 
has braua.llt is very. good and you have put 
restriction aaainst the working of ~lle chi~dren 
of a partioular age in SO~C part~~lar JO~8. 
but you' 'should also ~lve attention to Its 
implementation. It will be no use passing 
tbis Bill, if yOU do not implement it pro-
perly. 

[Ef1glish] 

. SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTJ (Kalia .. 
bor) :. Sir,. with a heavy heart f am partici. 
pating in this Bill, as my beart bleeds· with 
sorrows and miseries because by this Bill the 
GoV(rnment is' going to eliminate the future 
~f the millions ()f innocent chl'ldren of our 
country. By this Child labour (Prohibition 
and Regulation) BUl, the Government is 
going to give a free licence to the uoscrupu-
]o~ employers particularly. to the private 
sector industrialist!:, to employ more child 
labour in contravention of the provisions of 
Part III and Part IV of the Constitution of 
India, wb;ch are lenieot towards tbe workinl 
class. Tb~ highest court of the land -the 
Supreme Court of India - time and' l\gain 
hold that the Fundamental Rights are the 
basic principles of the Constitution whicb 
cannot be ignored and changed. This BiU 
will jeopardite Article :2 4 of the Constitu-
tion. Article 24 of the Constitution reads: 

• INo child below 1be age of fourteen 
years shall be' employed to work in 
any factory or ,111ine or eo.a·scd in aoy 
other hazardous employment:" 

Asatll Article 4 S prom ••• that : 

·'The State shall endeavour to provide 
within a periQd of teD ytara, frQlQ tbe 
comt1\~Dcement of this Conat.itutlon. 
for (rce and compulsory education for 
aU cbiJdren until tbey' com.plote tbe 
ale of four~~n. Yf8r~# .. 
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Sir, tbis, Bill is almost a verbatim ,copy 
of tbe 1938 Act. The Bmploymen t of 
Children Act~ 1938, has never been imple-
mented. Similarly, Acts relating to adult 
labour in the informal sector, for example, 
Bonded· Labour Act, Inter-State MiBrant 
Labour Act and the Contract Labour Act 
ba~e been also frustrated because the 
Government had failed to implement it. 
Part 111, Section 3 in the Bill makes detailed 
provisions regarding hours of work of 
children. The children once appointed will 
be used for full' eight hours as adult 
labourers and there will ·be no authority to 

, ~ 

supervise it. • 

Mr. Labour Minister, you are aware 
that there are 8S many 8S 775 tea estates in 
Assam and there are about 15 lakhs of tea 
prden labourers working' in tbe tea industry 
and their living conditions <socio-economic 
conditions) in Assam ate worst in compari-' 
800 to, the workers in other parts of the 
cuuntry. Tney are most ilI·paid and they 

" are also 1i~ing below the poverty line. You 
bave failed to implement tbe Plantation 
Labour. Act, \ 9 S 1 and the rules made there-
under. You have also ,failed to implement 
the provisions under the Factories Act, 1948,. 
the Workmen Compensation Act t 1923. the 
Maternity Benefit Act, 1961, the Child 
Labour Act, t 938, the Equal Remuneration 
Act, 1976, ,Minimum Wages Act, 1948 and 
the Payment of Bonus Act, 1965. Riabt now, 
if, you 10 to Assam, you wi1l find that the 
womeft;,labourers are forced to' work. at night 
in the tea Cactories. 1 have also seen cbi Idlen 
below the age of t 2 years employed in the, 
toa estatos, what to speak of 6 bours and 
thereafter rest for children. They have been 
eDgaged for the Whole day with ~ery ,meagre 
pay. Tbus, your law" i~ a silent sPectator 
in AsSam.' A woman worker is entitled to 
maternity benefit udder the law. But she has 
been deprived' of it because she' is not a 
permanent one. 

MR. CHAIRMAN 
time is up. 

Hon. Member's 

SHRI BHADl\BSWAR TANTI: Your 
COtnlpt officials know this. But because of 
.. 'fisb and motivated interest, the poor 
woman worker does not act her maternity 
benefit. 10 our UUtopt·. democracy t you can 

'and Re,ulatloll) 11111 ' 

make tbousaDds of 'laws on]y tor your poli. 
tical interest., , But you cannot implement 
them unless the people, this 'workins class, 
are educated. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude. 
N~xt, Shrimati Prabhawati Gupta •. 

[Tran31atlon] 

SHRIMATJ PRABHAWATI GUPTA' 
(Motibari): Mr.' Chairman, Sir, tbe child 
labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Bill that 
has been moved .•. (lnter;uplions) .', 

,(En,flah) 

SHRI BHADR'ESWAR T ANTI: Sir, I 
have 8: few suggest ions. 

MR CHAIRMAN 
conclude. 

All right. Please 

SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTI : The 
number of children who are workina ill 
India at a c~nservative estimate is 17.31 
millio'ns. If they are taken put of the work-
force. the jobs will ,be fllled by t~eir idle 
parents. Pockets of child labour a~e also 
found to be pockets of high adult unemploy-
ment. It is obvious that employers are not 
going to employ adults as. long as cheapef 
and more subservient cbild labour is avaP 
Jable. The only way to stop cqild labour is 
to ban it. 

MR. ,CHAIRMAN: Nothing should go 
on, record. I have told you several times, 
please stop reading. 

SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTI: I ~m 
summing up. One minute, Sir; 

The employers should be pena1i~ed with 
compulsory imprisonmeot with a levy of bigh 
ta~ation and cess for employment of cllil,d 
labour. Otherwise, those employers will be 
more inclined to switch over to cbiJd labour 
than to adult labour. 

" 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Nothing should go 

on record. ' 

(lnt~,ruptlon')· ~ 

·.Not recorded. 
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saRI BHADRESWAR TANTI: ·Give 
me more time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No submission. It 
will not go on record' any further. ·You wiJl 
Dot be given aoy 'further time. 

(Interrupt lon8)· •. 

SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTI Sir,· 
only one minute. 

MR. CHAIRMAN :.·WiII you conclude 
immediately ? 

SHRI BHADRESWAR TANTI : Yes, 
Sir, I urge upon tbe Minister to train the 
minds of the innocent million's of children 
for a better tomorrow as loday's children are 
tomorrow's citizens of the country. • 

With these words, I vehemently oppose 
"the Bill and I demand the Hon. Labour 
Minister to withdraw the Bill. 

[Translallon} 

SHRIMATf PRABHAWATr GUPTA 
(Motihari) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, while 

. supporting this Bill, I would like to commence 
my speech with a poem which reflects tbe 
condition of our country: 

Loonga wahl walll Loonga Meln, Macha/ 
goya Dina Ka Lal, 

Wah Ra/ak Pukar Raha Tho Path Meln 
Barambar. 

LoOnllQ wahl-wahl IlJonga Meln, Machal 
gaga Shishu Rajkumar, 

Wah Ba/uk Pukar Raha Tha Path M~/n 
Baramba~. 

Wah to Melli Ka hi hoga Khelo tum 0 

Soney Se. 
Doud Padl Sab Das'-Dasiyan RaJputra 

Ke Roney Set 
Rajhall Ne Fenk Dlye Sob /lpne . RDjot 

Hem uphaar. 
Loong(l wahl- wah; ioonga M~/n, Machal 

Gaya Dina Ko Lal. . 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, it is mOlt unfortunate 
tbat in a coun try like ours, which is one or 
the largest democracies' . in the world, where 

. .·Not recorded. 

stroog protests .are beiDa made apinlt 
apartheid aDd the racist regime or South 
Africa. and which bas always been antagonist 
of nuclear w~apons and protalonist of world 
peacet tbore are about 4.40 croce chIld. 
workers. According to a Government .sulvey, 
tb~~e are about 10 crore cbild worken in the 
country_ 

Mr. Chairman, Sir. it is ironical that on 
tbe one band our . Constitution envisales 
im·parting of compulsory educ:alioD to the 
children upto tbe age of 14 years and on the 
other, the Hon. Minister has envisaged in 
this Bill that children wiJI have to work for 
sbc hours only and if anyone contravenes . 
this clause and forces them to work for .JQnler 
hours, he will be liable to be punished witb 
3 months' imprisonment and Rs, 10,000 as 
fine Sir the Constitution says that the . , . 
children upto tbe age of 1 4 vears would be 
imparted compulsory· education and tbe Bill 
says that· no child wou1d be required to work 
(or more than six hours a day. Sir, J would 
like tbe Hon.... Minister to ciarify as to when. 
the child will go for study aod when the 
child will go for study and when he' would 
go to work? Besides this, how will the distri-
bution of time be done . 

~ Mr. Chairman, Sir, I would like to 
'submit through you, to tbe Hon. Minister 
that many child labour legislation. have 
been enacted since Independence. The first 
one was' enacted in 1938 snd much work 
was done for the welfare of child worke,ra. 
Amendments were made in 1948 in the 
Factory Act and work during the night in Jhe 
factories was limited to a few hours. In 
1 9 S 2 more measures were taken for the 
welfare of child workers. The emp)oYll'Ient of 
children below 16 years jn the minister was 
banned. 

4.40 erore children are eng8acd in 
different sectors of the economy. Out of theae. 
'2.70 crore 'are working in unor&anised tector 
. and 1.70 crore in the organised sector. I, it 
not a matter or' shame tor us tbat eveD. 
cbild of 5 years is forced to work ? I am 
aware that this is being done in my area. It 
is not that ooly ch.ildren ot the scheduled· 
castes ood scheduled tribes are forced to work. 
Children of,the poor. irrespective of cute, .re 
lenerally forced to work. This is tbe .reatest 
curee of our economic set up_ 
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About J 0 years back, an International 
Conference was organised in India on child 
labour. It bad given many' suggestion, and 
bad tbos~ suggestions b,een implemented. 
tbere would ha ve been' no necc! to en act these 
legislations. One of the recommendations wa~ 
to act· according to the norms 1aid down by 
I.L.O. Alternative employment should' be 

. liven to ch.ildren and their "parents,. besides 
, linking labour to employment. There was also 
a suggestion to prov;de vocational education 
to children. ' 

Besides this; I would like to kOow as to 
what has 'been done by the Government in 
respect of the suggestions given by UNICEF, 
WHO and I.L O. for child workers from time 
to time? Prior to thi. Bill. Shri Anjiab bad 
brought a Bill on child labour, I would like 
to know as to why do you not bring a com-
prehensive Bill in this regard to avoid the 
proce~9 of bringi'ng 8 Bill' every now and 
then? Neither 20 Point Progrtlmme now 
NREP is being properly implemented. Had 
these been properly \mp\emented, tbe poor 
in our country would bave progre~sed a lot 
and much could have been done .for the 
welfare of cbild labour. I would like to urge 
the Government to imple.ment the su('gestions 
liven in this regard from time to time as it 
would help'in improving the lot of child 
workers to a great e~tent. 

[Eng/l.fh] 

SARI SHANTARAM NAIK '(Panaji) : I 
am on a point of order. Several, persons. have 
died in Karnatuka. There is no security or 
B,re there. The Chief Minister of,Karnataka 
gives lectures and send! booklets on judiciary 
and other things to the Member~ of Parlia-
ment. What the Chief Minister is doing in 
.Karnat~k8 ? Tqday 27 persons have died· and 
the Chief Minister is not able to. control the 
situation. Home .. Minister should make a ,'.''' 
statement in the matter on the floor of the 
Hou!t giving a sense of ~~curity to the 
Kamntaka pcop)~ ~pecifically HI(' minorities. 

SHRl P. M. SAYP...EO (Lakshadweep) : 
It is not 8 Jaw and order problem. The 
miflority is feeling totallv insecure. 17 reople 
have a~ready heen' killed yeste1 day in the 
whole of Karnat.ka. 

'SHitl S. B ... SJDNAL. (Belpum): Tbe 
Karnataka Government is 8nti~peopJe. Bt;lti. 
minority and protection should be ,iven to 
tbem. Home Mi,nister should interfere and 
make a statement. The minority bal lost 
confidence in the Government. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: A statement is being 
made at 5 O'Clock. Please wait. A~ S 
OCClock, you wiU get tbe statement . 

SHRI PIYUS TIRAKY (Alipurduars): 
Much has been said' on this subject. All the 
points have been covered. I should like to 
draw the attention of the Hon. Minister to 
this matter because it is a very serious matter. 
The Hon. Minister should 10 through it very 
nicely. The Hon. Members Shri Ram Kumar 
Meena and Shri Syed Shababuddin said that 
the Hon. Minister should'so throuab the 
record of at least those Members who have 
spoken in the House. ' 

I suggest the Hon. Minister should rotet 
the Pri'me Minister and tell everything "hat-
ever the Hon. Members have said and please 
graciously withdraw this Bill because .it is 
very harmful. It is against the Constitution 
itself. It is . against our 6ocio·economic 
structure aod our religion also. For the past 
several centuries we have been Hving with the 
four f/arnas. Childhood is the golden age and 
child m~ust be properly looked after 80 tbat 

. he becomes a good citizen of India_ Then 
only India can progress. 

Sir, our Hon. Prime Minister has declared 
eradic8 tion of illiteracy; erAdication of so 
many diseases Hke Malaria etc. Also, he bas 
announced his policy on . eradication ot 
poverty; eradication of black-money also. So. 
there are so many eradication programmes. 
But it is quite contrary that the HOD. 

Minister has come forward with a Bill like 
this to legalise the child-labour. H~ must 
graciously withdr,w his Bm and he should 
come 'forward with a more, comprehensive 
Bnt ,in tbe,next Session. 'That is all I want. 

This Bill is working 8t a part of Family 
Plaooing-J ' must say. Because, in India 
even a bepgar can marry and bave. children. 
The family plannina programme tries tc? 
prevent child birth be)'ond a limit. I tbink 
the Labour Mini~ter wants to push tbem to 
early death., 1t is like 'family planoina and 
f~rcin, small c:bi1d~n or Indi .. for an earl, 
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death. In a literal sense; DO body can support 
this Bill because every parent love their child 
tbem. In India. three per cent of families can 
afford' their children for higber education,. So, 

. it will cr.te disparity. The rulioa classes .have 
a very liaiited family which' I,s :4 per cent of 
the population or'India. It should be stopped. 
Our Const~tution says that ev.erybody must 
bave tbe right ·to education;· everyd~dy mllst 
ba ve the right to be equally treated' in respect 
of education. I think ~hjs Bill will dispa rity 
and it will set 8. bad precedent for India. We 
sbould be ashamed of the fact'tbat the smaller' 
countries bave allowed their children to have 
better education and better life. We are 
taking the leadership of many movements in 
the wor1d. I would re,quest that OUf' Prime 
Minister 'and tbe Labour Minister also should 
sbow that India is very much concerned 
about chi1dren; they are doing their best. So, 
I again . request that this Bill be withdrawn 
and let th~ Minister come with a comprehen· 
sive Bill witb tfte consent of the Prime 
Minister keeping in view all these tbin8s~ that 
we need in India for our children. 

[Translation] Ct 

SHRI HAFIZ MOHD.. SIDDIQ 
(Moradabad): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 1 am 
obliged to you for giving me an opportunity 
to speak on the Child La bour Bill. There 
are thousands of such poor families in our 

. country which ar~ Dot able to afford even 
two square meals a day and enough clothing 
to cov~r tbeir bodies. K,=eping these circum-
stances in view, our Labour- Minister has 
brought such a Bill as would enable 
maximuql number of children to work in 
safer employm'eots. I feel' that this Bill is 
appropriate ke:piog is view' the families 
and oconomic circumstances of the child 
workers. Tbis is also appropriate. because . 
there are numerous families in our cO'untry 
which do not even get two square meals a 
day.' If their children do not work, they, 
will Dot be able to feed them. Keeping in 
view all tbese things tbis Bill is a step in . 
the riaht direction. The em envinges that 
children ,will be permitted to work for six 
hours and if anybody forces them to wOlk 
for ·I.onger bours, be ·could be fined and 
punished with 'imprisonment. I am. of tbe 
view that till there is poverty ana I~U 
scale ioduitries in this country I children 
will be forced to take up these employments, 
because even today we do not have sdeb 

machines which can be u~eJ. fpr example, 
to manufacture, carpets or in similar small 
scale industries. J would lIke that necessary 
provision should: be made to provide educa-
tion to the children who are employed 
tbete. I feel that keep;ng in view tbe 
prevailing· circumstances in the country, the 
Han. Labour Minister has brought a 
commendable Bill and I, therefore, support 
it. -Besides this, I would like to submit that 
it will be possible to solve the problems of 
these cbildren only when pover\y is removed 
from this country. 

SHRI KALI PRASAD ," PANDEY 
(Oopalganjl: Mr. Chairman. Sir. I rise to 
support tbe Cbild Labour (Prohibition and 
. Regulation) Bill, brought forward in tbis 
House. But, at the same time, I would 
like to draw the attention of the Government 
to tbe fact that the condition of tbe Indepen-
dent Members in this House bas been 
reduced to tha~ of child 1abourers in the 
country. Earlier, Shri 5aogma had brougbt 
forward a similar Bilt in this House, which 
I too had welcomed, bu't su<.,h innocent 
children in the country are not having two 
square meals a day. The situation today' 
is that the open sky is their roof and mother 
earth is their bed. The Government do talk 
of providiJ,1~ facilities to the child labour by 
getting such legislations passed in this 
House, but as long as the Government do 
not implement these laws, they will continue 
to toil the whole day and still their parents 
will have to crave for two square meals. 
The Government .11 pass this legislation, 
but simply enacting thes'e legislations will 
not help. (Interruptions) Mr. Chairman, 
Sir. I was saying these words, 8S .introduc-
tion. I was saying that merely enacting 
legislations for the chiid labour in Parliament 
will not solve their problems. If OO\'ern-
ment enacts legislations, their prime objective 
should be to ensure effective implementation 
of these. legislations. 

A number of Hoo. Members have 
expressed their v;ews on the su['\ject, but 
wbat does this word 'child labour' mean 
ateer all ? Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru used· to 
say that children were the Cuture of tbis 
~ountry. Many other leaders have also said 
tbat the children are i~arnat ion of God, 
but the condition of tbese children 'today 
is tbat tbe' even do not know as to wbo 
is the Prime Minister of our countJ7. Tho, 
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do not oven know about the provisions of 
tbe Jesis1ation enacted by Parliament for' 
the.m ••. (/nttrruptivns) I would like to submit 
that as long as these innocent children do 
Dot have an easy access to education, as 
looa as poverty is not erad icated from the 
country, tbe Child Labour Laws wiJl remain 
confined to this .House and child labourers 
will not gct any benefit from them. 

I, 

With these 'words~ 1 thank you for 
living me an opportunity to speak. 

tE, glish] 

SHkIMATI CHANDRESH KUMARI 
(Kaogra): Sir, I would like to say a few 
words on this Bill. Tbi:;, Bll1 has plus points 
as wen as minus points. As a citizen of 
Jndia I w()uld like to see that there is a 
total ban on child labour. But we should 
sec to the reality and the conditions 'th~t 
we are liviog in. 

17.00 hrs. 

The reality is tbat ove .. ·17 million children 
of this nation are working. There are no 
proper rules or regulations. They are working 
io hazardous conditions there are no 
work ins haulS, there are no holidays, there 
are no proper wages b~alth treatment and 
aoy.thins of tbis sort. 

That is 'Why· I think tbat this Bill bas 
been in tbe right direction and I would 
cooaratulatc the 'Hon. Minister for this. 
We should first see why children work. 
They don', enjoy working. They like to .. 
play. But whenever tbey see their family 
starving 'and is on tbe verge of death, 
because of starvetion they have to wQrk. 

Therefore, I would like to make a few 
suuestions. This Bill has some IO(1pboJes. 
Firstly. they is DO ase-limit. Secondly the 
Ust which-has been drawn up of the banned. 
employment is not comprehensive. It must 
be looked into again and a proper detailed 
report of all the banned employmtnts should 
. be made and then implemented. 

One thiDl we 'bl ve to ensure is tbat 
children are paid ·tbo tame adiount as an 
a4ult la~rcr. If an adult labourer is paid 

Rs. 1 S /. a day', tbea the, child labourer 
also should be paid RI. 1 S.j· a day because 
,they a:re giving their precious time. J would 
also li~e to sugest that children from tbe' 
age of 4-12 should be 'in sch801s fr~m 
8 O·clock to 1 O'clock. If tbey have to 
work, they should be allowed to work ·only 
from 2 O'clock to 6 O'clock-for four 
bours a day and not more than that There 
should be one day holiday. 

(Interruptions) , 

The minimum age for the workins child 
should be ten years. No cliild under the 
age ten should be allowed to work. 

These are a few susgestions tb'at I want 
to make. I 'have some more suggestions but 
you have put a ban on 'my time aud restrict .. 
ed ine. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Rather, I obUIed 
you by giving, some more time. Please 
conclude. 

SHRIMAll CHANDRESH KUMARI : 
Tber.e are two more ftoints that I want to 
make. 

The establishment wbic\l will be created 
to implement this legislatjon should consist 
of women employees in it. A women, being a 
mother knows the difficulties of a child. 
Even to implement this law, it should not 
be left to the State Governments. It should' 
be done through the Central ,Government 
and the Central Government should have its 
own establishments. 

Every working child should be registered 
and should have an identity card.: Without 
an identity card, no child should be allowed 
to work. For this, the responsibility of 
registering the child and giving them ~'an 
identity card should be that of t-Ile employer. 

The employer should be forced to see 
that aU the children who aro' working with 
him are scot to schools and liven vocational 
education. . 

A few aspects whicb I think were left 
out in the BiU bave been suaaested by me 
and I hope tbe HOD. Minister will look 
into them. With these words J conlratuJate 
tbe HOD. Minister once apin and support 
tbe Bill. . ---
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STATBMENT RS : SITUATION IN 
KARNATAKA ARISING OUT OF PRO .. 

TEST AGAINST PUBLICATION OF-
A SHORT STOR.Y· IN AN 
ENGLISH. PAPER DECCAN 

'HERALD 

17.04 hrl. 

(EngU;h) 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY' OF PERSONNEL, PUBLIC 
GRIEVANCES AND PENSIONS AND 
MINISTER OF STAT! IN THE MINIS-
TRY OF HOMB AFFAIRS (SHR) P. 
CHIDAMBARAM) : The House is aware 
of the recent violence in BaDgalore and some 
parts of Karnataka as a result of protect 
against publication of a short story in tbe' 
Deccan Herald Weekly' snpplement, of 
December 7. In the consequen't rioting, 
police had to open fire in Ba~galore as well 
as in Mysore~ According to information. 
11 persons were killed in Bangalore and .4' 
in Mysore as a result or police firing. The, 
Central Government is in contact with the 
State Government and bas asked for foller 
and complete details in the matter. The , 
State . Government has already initiated 
some administrative action. A judicial 
inquiIy into the incidents has also been 
ordered. It is l~arot that the ~ditor and tbe 
publisher of the news- paper baye been 
arrested U /S 153t\ of IPC and cases 
registered against them. Measures for relief 
are also reported to be in hand. Details. 
from the Stlue Government in this regard 
arc awaited. . 

'2. It is a matter of de~p regret that a . 
careless and provocative story should have' 
beeD published in a newspaper without 
regard to the feelings of')our Muslim 
brethren. Several preciou~ lives have beeD 
lost' in the. process. The H.M. has spoken 
to the Chief Minister of KarnatlJ,ka and" also 
to the Governor. I\pth of them have assured 
him that. a11 steps are being taken to restore 
law and order' aDd bring' about normalcy. 
1 bave been in constant touch with the .State 
authorities~ The Central Government has 
offered all assistance that tbe State Govern-
ment may require. 

3. We bave requested tbe Chief Minister 
\OOOI\UC t.hat sucb provocative p\lbli~tiODS 

do not recur and he' bas assured us that 
steps will be taken in tbis behalf. We have 
impressed upon the State Government to 
mai.ntain law, and order and to see that 
the situation is not exploited by anti.csocial 
elements. 

4: We 'have . also been in toucb with 
the leaders of tbe Muslim community in.. 
BanlaJore and have assured them fullest 
protection and actioD aaainst elements wbo 
are out to vitiate the atmosphere of commu-
nal harmony. Wbile we share tho sense of 
hurt of our Muslim brethren, J would appeal 
to them to accept the unconditional apololY 
of the Editor of tbe newspaper wbich bas 
been prominently publis~ed. J ~onvey my 
deepest svmpathies to the families of tbose 
who lost their lives and those who have been 
injured in the last two days. 

s. Peace and communal harmony' are 
the need of tbe hour and -I ,appeal throulh 
tbis House to all sections of the· people in 
Karnataka to restore peace aod cOmmunal 
amity, 

17.05 hrs. 

CHILD LABOUR (PROHJBITION AND 
REGULATION) BILL 1986-Contd. 

[EnglIsh] 

SHRI P. PENCHALLIAli (Nellor~): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, I support the Child Labour 
(Prohibition and Regulation) Bill. The 
founding fathers bad taken enough care of 
children bu~ their dreams even to this day' 
remain as mere dreams. . 

, During the past 40 years we had been 
worried about making Jegislation but we 
were not concerned about the implementation 
of tbose legisla tions. Today we are addiDI 
one more legislation. Ac~s concerning the 
children are pulling up and ptbcriol dust D.: 

.. tbe concerned Ministries. Only tbe otber df' 
there were beated arguments' about Iba 
Iaaluale 'of the Anti-Terrorists Acte 
Government was only worried about' its 
interpretation lather tbaD utiJisinl it for 
corbio, terrorist activities io the ·country. 
I am also very much doubtful about the' 
implementation of tbis legislation. I hope 
at Jeast now the Goverllment would try to 
implement this'leaislatioo. 
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. Oovemn:amt intends to· 'prohibit eop'e" 
lueDt of children in tertain employment.. and 
relUlate the conditions or work or cbildreo 
la other employments throus&- this Bill. 
1'tle objett il laudable only if ·it is implemen-
ted siaeerely. There is 00 small scale or 
cottale' Industry in tbe country where 
children are Dot bdoa em.ployod. Take, for 
example, the glass ractory. match factory.and 
fire . works factory. It is the children wbo 
maD.,e the show. Thousands or innoCent 
children literally play with. their death 
everyday in order to earn their livelihood. 
1'0 'many cases they go blind 'or get physically. 
bandicappec1 or die. Even by carrying ,out 
tbese ba~radous jobs tbey are not getting 
enough to eat. Employers are' interested in 
earning huge ·profits at tbe cost of these 
helpless children. 

We often claim ourselves to be oDe of 
the tcn indul.ttrially advanced nations in the 
world. OUf industries in the count~y are 
depeoaant on small scale industries which 
ioturn are dependant 00 children for running 
tbem. W~ pay adequate salaries to the 
workers in the public sec lor but, a t the same 
time, do flot ~are wbal.~ child gets 'after a 
day-long labour. The Government should, 
tberefore. tak.e keen interest in the welfare of 
tbe children. 

~ir , we aro a deve)opinB country. 
Most ,of the people are IiViDg below the 
poverty line. These are the people who 
send their children to earnr some money for 
supporting the family. If we ~'ant to 
improve· the conditions of the ~hi1dreD, 
adeqilate attention should be paid to tbese 
a"peets. 

THB MINlstBR OF STATE OF THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR (SHRI P. A. 
SANOMA): Sir. I am &rateful to. the HOD'blc 
Members. who have participated in. this 
debate and venlilated their concern, feeliil8s 

. and aOluish over the problem of cbild Jabour 1 

io our country. All of us in this luaust 
Houae vory much know tbe problem of child 
labour. 1 tbink some of us Dot only know 
this but understand it because some of us 
bave eloperieoced it a)so .. 'At least. I have 

. experienced •. 

Mr. Choubey said that I had come to 
'til.. House with a lood iDtcotioo. Sir, I 

Child taiNt", (A-ohtbltloft 1 12 
lind ..,.latlon) Bill 

have come with tbis Bill not only with a 
lOod intention, but I ,ba ve come with a 
cODvictiop. W 0 canDot ,take this probl.m 
)iIDt·)y. ' The fact that the·re are I' 7 miIJion 
children wotkinl in our 'couDtry m.eans that 
it is 10methiD8 very If.ye. 'Therefore, we 
must try to understand why tbey are 
workin.. ( .•• l"terruptlon,) 

More ,or I~ss, tbe House bas come to a 
cooclusion. that in' most of the cases amona 
these chi1dren~ it .is an. economic necessity. 
) do. DO~ tbio,k everybody understands what 
is an eco~omic necessity.. 1 do not think 
everybody ~underst~nds. wbat i.s menat by 
poverty. Those who are talking against 
thi' Bill, would not have talked so 
had they· undergone poverty. We kno~ 
what is poverty in this country. We know" 
what starvation means in tbis world. These 
mHUon~ of children are forced to work for 
their livelihood. 

An Hon'ble, Member has said that he 
supports thi~ Bill with disilpp()intmcnt. Do 
you think that 1. am not disappointed? It 
would have been my wish if child labour 
could have been abolished with a stroke of 
pen, If I come to this House and say that 

, the chUd labour is hertby abolished and the 
whole 'House welcomes 'it' and claps, . do you 
mean tbat the child labour would b~ over 
in this country? ,It will not be Therefore , 
we have give(t' a lot of tbought to this. There 
were three ways open to us. One, h:t it 
remain as it is; two let us abolish it, .ban it, 
but as I said: Is it possible? When, it is 
not possible, when we canDot abolish 
it, and .at the same time, we cannot just 
let the things happen as now, we thougbt, 
something mu-st be done. Keeping tlie 
whole situation in view, we thought, 
wHerever possible, we should ban it and 
.wherever it is not possible, we should 
reaulate it. 

Some' Hon. Members have raised the 
question' of constitutionality of the Bill. 
Article 24 of the Con1tttutioll prohibits 
employment of childrtn below the age of 14 
in mincs, in factories and tn other bazardous 
occupations. It does not bin everywhere, 
otbel'wise the framers of· tbe Constitution 
would not have mentioned spc'cifically these 
three things. Therefore, according 'to' the 
provjsions of Article 24 of the Constitution, 
we bavc com~ bero to baD the ompJoJDlOO' 
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,of children .below tbe ale of 14 in those 
areas whicb are contemplated 'Ooder Article 
24 'of the CODS,titution. But in the other 
areas, J:lon-mioiDg. non-industry and Don~ 
hazardous areas, ,w.e thought that under' tbe 

'preseot circumstan~s; the best way for us is 
to regulate it, aDd tbon we should also come 
forward with some welfare measures. All 
tbe· HOD. Members were VC(y rigbt in 
expressing their, disappointment. that tbis 
DiU does not contain anYfhing' ,~out tbe 
welfare measures. I must take the House 
into confidence tbat we really thouaht over 
tbis and we decided to deal with tbe 
problem of child labour in ,tbree ways. 
First, we should ban it, wbere 'jt can be 
banned, and .vhere 'it cannot be· banned, we 
should .regulate it, and tben rehabiJitiate 
tbe:m and draw up a welfare proarammc for 
their education, health: and outrit ion. 
Everything should he provided for tbem. 

When we discussed (his, t,here was a 
suggestion tbat we should go, as some Hon. 
Membersisuggested, for imposition for a cess 
and create a welfare fun'd in order to under-
take the welfare measures, Son-ehow. 
• fere a tot of deliberations, we came to tbe 
conclusion that we sb .. ould not impose any 
more cess for the creation' of . welfare 
activities and we must 80 with a' budgetary 
support and since we did n"ot opt (or cess, 
it did not fipd a place in the Bill. 'But J 
want to make tbe intention of tbe Govern-
ment very clear that we want to ~al 'with 
the pr9blem' of child labour in three ways. 
First, ban it or .prohibit it in mines, factories 
and "hazardous' areae; ,two, regulate i.t in 
non-mining. non·,jndu~try and non-hazardous 
areas and three, wh 'ch is the most important. 
come out with welfare measures which will 
include the educ.ation of children, health" of 
tbe children, nuitrition programme for the 
children, elc. We are working o~ these, 
welfare pro~rammes. 

. I bave had I occasions of taking a' 
couple of meetings at the highest level in the 
Government of India and hopefully. not 
~~pefuJly' bot defi~iteiy, in the ne"'l. stssion 
of Parliament, I will come b~ek to you and 
I will· announce the National Child Labour 
Policy which. will contain a concrete action 
plan for the welfare of the workin, children. 
J shall be annouQci"ng it in the next session 
of Parliament. 

, These are the few remark. tbat'l thouabt 
. J will make it. 

I do agree tbat tbis Act will become 
meaninsiess unless it is strictly implemented. 
Implementation is the most important tbiDI. 
.This problem, I must sa)" is a national 
problem aod this has lot to be tackled by tbe 
whole 'riatfon. This is what I wO,uld like 
to submit. Therefore in the Act itself, 
we hav~ contemplated one aspect. In 
Section J 6 of tbe Act, in order to prosecute, 
in orde: to launch either a prosecution or a 
complaint, power bas beeo given to every 
citizen of tbis country. 

. I must also mention about welfare 
measures too. . We wiIJ also involve 
voluntary oraanisations in. doinl tbe 
welfare work in this "regard and in tbe next 
Session. I will be coming with an anoounce-
rnent about this aspect. 1 be re fore, tbe, 
whole nation has to address itself to this 
problem a~d we must all put in a concerted 
effort to solve tbis problem. 

. The other day, a delegation compriain. 
a number of women came and met me . 
Thye 'are from all over India, almost 
from every part of the country. Tbey 
came to my Qffice· and abused me saying 
that I ·was inhuman and what not, because I 
wa's 10in,I to legaHse child labour. ' They 
abused me like anyl·binl. Fortunate)y for 
me, I ~new only lady member in tbat aroup 
because I know ber, husband who happens to 
be a biS exporter and I was in touch . with 
bim wben I was in the Ministry of 
Commerce. I told. her. "Madam you do 
not know that I know your husband very 
well. Now you )1re a very ricb woman. 
Your husband is a very rich :maD. You 
have two children but you have the capacity 
to look after more tban 100 children. 
You have got that much of wealth. If you 
are so co~rned about children's welfare 
and cbnd labour, will you please adopt ODe 
more cbild at least? If you do Dot do it, 
tbis is the Jast time· you are meetina me in 
your life, You have no rilbt to see me 
api n until and ualoss you adopt one more 
child. I am teJlina you an this becaute 
unfortunately "'0 do Dot practise wbat we 
"reach. ~ople come witb deteptions 
because tbey \\aDf to seo tbejr llamel in the 
newspapers or they want to see themselves 
on the teJevitloD, 
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.. :' Th.eref'ore my appeal to', the Dation is this. 
So far as children's w.elfare is concerned t 

tbose wbo preach about their welfare in this 
country, should also do it in actual . practice. 
If tbat is done, I am ·sure that the problem 
of, cbild labour in this country can be solved 
to a areat extent'. 

With these words, I ooce again tbank the 
Ho~. Members for having supported tbis Bill 
and I earnestly appeal to Shri Pi),us Tiraky 
tbat instead of araciously opposing this BiU, 
be can araciously aaree to it. ~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is : 

"T~at the Bill to prohibit the engage- , 
ment of children in certain employ-
ments and to· regulate tbe conditions 
of work of children in certain other 
employments, as ,passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be taken into consideration", 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The House wUI now 
take up Clause by Clause consideration of 
tbe Bill. 

Clause 2 (Deftoltioo) 

SHRI K. JtA~AACHANDRA '"R.EDDY 
<Hindupiu:.) : I beg to move : 

'Pago 2. line 1 ,-

lor "Fourteenth" sub,tltute 
··Sixteenth". (1) 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, ibis is with regard to the 
definition of the age of a child. The age of a 
child has been defined here as one who has 
not completed the age ot 14. J want this to 
be changed to 16 years. The reason is very 
obvious. In this very Session, itself you have 
paned tbe Juvenile Justice Act, where the 
ale of a child is defined as t 6 years. In 
1948. the Minimum Wages Act ",was passed. 
Tbere the age of the child baa been defined 
as I S, years. In the Plantations Labour Act 
of 19S 1. tbe age of a child was -defined as 
1 S years. In the Mercbant Shipping Act, 
1958, tbe ,lie of a cbUa was .defined as 1 S 
),ears. 10 tbe Motor Traosport Workers Act, 
t 96 t. tbe ale of a child was defined as 1 S 
yean. So when you come forward with a DiU 
of this type, how do you aet tbe right to 
reduce tbe aae of a child from 1 S years or 
16 years to 14 yean. If at all you waDt to 

change the· statUI of a cbUd .• it must to his 
advantage and not to his disadvaatage. So I 

, request the Minister to accept tbis Amend-
ment and have tbe age of a child as 16 yearS 
not 14 years. ' 

SHRt P. A. SANGMA: .sir, we had 
gone strictly. according to the CODstitution 
of India, u.nder' Article 24, wherein it has 
been defined" as 14 years. So I cannot accept' 
this Amendment. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you withdraw-
ina your Amendmen,t ? 

SHRI 'K. 'RAMACHANDRA REDDY : 
No. I am not 'Withdrawin8 it. 

.. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I will put the 

Amendment moved by Shri K. Ramachandra 
Reddy to the vote of the House. 

Aml:ndment No.1 was put and "egatived. 

MR •. CHAIRMAN : Tbe question is : 

"That Clause 2 stand part of tbe Bill. U 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 1 was added to the BUI. 

MR. CHAJRMAN: There are amend-
ments to Clause 3 by Shri Shantaram Naik, 

'ShTi Syed Shahabuddin and Sbri Mool Chand 
Daga. The Hon. Members are not moving 
their Amendments. 

The question is : 
"That Clause 3 stand part of the Bill" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3 was added to tbe Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Dr. Datta Samant 
is not here to 'move his Amendment. Now 
we will go to Clause 4. Shri D. B. PatH is 
not bere to move bis Amendment to Clause 
4. The que~tion is : 

"That Clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 
. The motion was ·adopted. 

Clause 4 was added to the Bill. 

Chuse 5-(Cblld Labour TechDleal Ad.lsory 
. Committee) . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Sbantaram 
Naik is n~t bere to move his Amendment. 
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Sbri Moo) Chand Dage is Dot moving his 
Amendment. Shli .D. B .. PaUI also ~a not 
bere .. Shd K. Ram~cba~dra Reddy .. 

SHR.} K. RAMACHANDRA REDD), 
(~iDdupur) : I bel to move: 

"Paae, 2, Ji~e 48,-

add at tbe e~d-

"and the Chairman should eitber. 
possoss a degree in law or should 
be a retired judge and tbe rest ot 
the members should have 
experience in matters concemins 
tbe children~" (2) 

"Paae 3.-
olter line 12, insert·-

"(6) The period of membership of 
the Committee shaJJ not exceed 
two years" (3) 

The Act con1emplates that there wUl be 
. a Child ,Labour Technical Advisory 
,Commmittee. There is J ikely to be a Chairman 
and also 10 Members in the Committee. The 
qualifications of the Chairman and the 
Members bave not been define,d. That is why 
I have given this Amendment and the 
Chairman should either pos~ess a Degree in 
Law or should be a retired judge and the rest 
of the Mombers should have experience -in the 
matters concerning children. Here, the pur-
pose of the' Amendment is tbat the Chairman . 
should have at lettst some legal background 
so that he may understand the problems 
and then deal with them effectively'''and the 
other thing is that they should have at least-
some so.ial background. They should have 
worked in some social organisation which 
should be deal ing with childreo so that they 
may 'understand the psychology, tof the 
children and their J:'roblems. So. I think the 
Minister may accept this Amendment. . 

SHRI P. A. SANGMA : No. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA aE'DDY : 
My -second Amendment _.: 

", 

(I,,'er~upll(lftl) , 

MR .. CHAIR MAN : No. Tbat is all. Are 
)'ou ,oioa to withdraw tbem. 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
No, I ~m a,ot witbdrawina them. 

MR. CHAIRMAN·: J now' put amend-
ments No. 2 and 3 moved by Sbri K. 
Ramaehandra R~ddy to tb~' vote of the 
House. 

I'Amendm6nt NtJl.2 ond J were put and 
n~,allved, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

"That Clause 5 stand" part of the 
Bill." . 

• The mOl/on wa~ adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to, the BII~. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Clause 6. The 
question is : 

"Tbat Clause 6 stand part of the 
Bili." 

The mot jon wos bdnpteJ 

Clause 6 was "added to the Bill, 

Clause 7 -(Hours and Period or Work) 
, MR. CHNIRMAN: Mr. Ramachandra 

Reddy, are you moving your amendment ? 
SH~IK.RAMAtHANDRA REDDY: 

Yes. I belrto move: 

Page 3, line 23.-

a/ltr "~ne hour", inset/-
"at a place of his choice" (4) 

A weekly holiday is .' to be g.iven. The 
employer is expected to maintain a register. 
In tbe register, be bas to give so many other 
particular!, viz. the age of tbe cbild. the 
actual work be is doina etc.; but tbe rllgis~'r 
does not contain . information at to wben tbe 
weokly holiday is given to tbe child. 

I want this amendment to be accepted, 
because even' if the cbild is given a weekly 
~oliday • tb~re is DO way by wbicb lbe 
Jnspector would come to kDOW of it. So, tbe 
reci.ler should j~c;licate wben the boliday w •• 
liven. 

MR~ CHAIRMAN: It can be provided 
'for in tbe ruks. 
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S~It~, P. At: S~NGM,A:. It is a ,matter 

of rules:' 'So,. I do not ace,pt the amelldmont. 

, M •• CJfAIRMAN : Mr,'Reddy are )'OU' 

wltbdraWi. it ? 

SHIU K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY' 
Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Has Mr. Reddy tile 
leave or the House of the House to withdraw 
his ameodmeat ? 

SEVERAL HON~'MEMBERS : Yes. 

Amendm,nt No. ,4 was by leave, 
withdrawn. , , 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

".That Clause 7 stand part of. the 
Bill. tt 

Th, mo.tlon was adopted. 

Clause 7 "a8 added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMA N : Clause 8. Shri 
Shantaram Naik is not here. The question 
is : 

"That Clause 8 stand part of tbe 
Bill." 

1he motion was adopted. 

Clause 8 "as added to the Bill. 

MR. CHAIRMAN! Clause 9. Mr. Datta 
Samanl is not there. Mr. Oaga is not, here; 
Mr. 0 . .8. Patil is also Dot here. The question 
is : . 

"That Clause 9 stand part of the 
Bill." 

Th~ motion was adopted. 

Clause 9 .as added to the Bill. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : Clause 10. Mr. 
Sbantaram Naik is not bere. The quesrion 
is : 

"fhat Clause 1 0 stand part of the 
Bill!' 

Th, motion, WGS adopt,tl. ' 

Clue 10 .as adeled to the Dill. 

, M,R.. CHA lRMf\.N : Clause 1 L Mr.' ,Reddy-
!r~ ro~ mo~inl Your ftm~ndrn~nJ 1 

.' Cltlfd LtJbo8r {rro hlbl"Oft ',180 ' 
. tIIId .,.tlo;", Bill ' 

SHRJ K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: I 
have already spoken 00 it. 1 am' Dot movitl •• ;. 
• • I \ I I, ~ :; 

MR. CHAIRM~N ': The quest!~n i.,: 
Tbat Clause 1] stan,d part of tbo 

, BUI." 
The m.otion wal adoptld. 

Clanse II was added to the Bill. 

MR. \CHAIRMAN : In his amendment. 
Shri Datta Samant bas given Dotice of a new 
Clause, viz. 11 A. But be is not here. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Clause 12. Sbri ~ 
Sbanta~a~ Naik is not here. The question is : ' 

"That Clause 12 stand part of the 
Bill." , 

Th, mot ion was adopt~d. 

Clause 12 was added to the Bill. 

'MR. CHAIRMAN : Clause] 3. The' 
question is : 

• 'That Clause 13 stand part of the 
Bill." 

Th, motion wa.t adopted. 

Clause 13 was added to the Bill . . ' 
MR. CHAIRMAN: In his amendment, 

Sbri Datta Samant has.Jiven notice of a new 
Clause, viz. t 3 A. But he is not here. 

<;Iause J 4-(PeD~ItI~') 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Daga, an,d Mr. 
D. B. Patil are not here. Mr. Ramachandra 
Reddy t are you movins ? 

SHRl K. RAMACHANDRA. R~QD)' : 
~ I • 

Yes. I ,beg to move: : ' 

Page S, line 30,-
lor "tentl .,uhltllute "dne" (6) 

Pale S, line 30,-
lor "twenty" ,ubstltule "two" (7) 

. Page 6, line 2~-
for "ten" $Ubltlitllil "ono·' (8) 

1 have liven tbe ameodments, SO that. .tho 
punishment ana fine rnaY' be. , reduced. . n. 
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,P~.n'c)sc" .is ~hat eY,e~ if,y.ou make tbe Act 
~~re. yisorous" 0 it wilrcertai~ly not act as a 
deteiTent~ It. will. act only as. a ,breediog 
around for corruption ,amODS petty officers 
in cha~e 01 the pnforcement or tbe Act. 
Wh~n ' 'you 'make the Act more vigorous and 
specify pusoihmentl like imprisonment ,and 
fine" tbe people cObcetded will be able to 
purcbase the potty officers. Th,ese employers 
want to escape the punishment. That is why 
this excess penalty should be reduced from 
Rs. 10.000 to Rs. 1000 or Rs. 2000. 

MR. CHAI'RMAoN: What about tbree 
amendments ? 

SHRI P. A. SANOMA : We do not agree 
, with this view. In fact, we want that stringent 
punishment should be provided for those who 
are violating the law. 

MR. CHAIR'MAN : Are you withdraw .. 
ing them? 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I shall put all 
the amendments moved by Mr. K. Rama .. 
chandra Reddy to the vote (\f tlie libuse. 

Amendment Nos. 6, 7 and 8 wI,e put and 
nlgatlved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is no amend .. 
ment to Clause 15. 

The question is : 

"Tbat Clause 14'aod 1 S stand part of 
the Bill." 

TIr, motloll was adopted. 

Clauses 14 aDd 15 were adele.. to tbe BllI~ 

, Clause 16-(procedure relatlDg to 
oft'ences) 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
I bel to move : 

Paae 6, linea 16 and 17-

lor "an)' c:ourt of competent jurisdic-
tion" ,ub,tOule-

~'a Court of Maaistrtue of the Brst 
cia .. and tbe offence ~haJi be 

cOlnizabJe (or which the prace-
d'ure shan, , be the ~me as 
followed j·n the cases of summary 
trials provided for in Cr. P. C.;' 
(9) 

This is with regard to the procedure. 
Clause 16 say. about procedure relatina to 
offences. Actually in this clause the procedure 
is not enumerated, what is the procedure to 
be followed; whether it is c080izable offen~e, 
who is to investigate. That is why I have 
given an' alllcndmcnt that it must be'" a 
Court or Magistrate of the first class aDd the 0 

offence shall be cOlniZable for which tbe 
procedure sbaH..be the same as followed in 
the cases of summary trials provided fot in 
Cr. P. C." Cr. P. C. provides for three sets 
of procedure: (1) warrao,t procedure; (2) 
summary procedure and (3) summary 'trials. 
Instead of relying upJn rUles tbe 1()'Vornmeot 

o must come forward and accept this amend-
ment so that i~ cannot leave this dOUbt. 
Then Clause 16 (A) reads as follows: 

"Any person, police officer or an 
Inspector may file a Complaint of tbe 

~ commission of an offence under this 
Act in any court of competent jurisdic. 
tfon." 

My point is that this competent authority 
instead of leaving it for future rules, wbOy 
don't you say,. 

"a court of Magistrate oC-First. cta,,"? 

saRI P. A. SANqMA: I am sorry, I 
cannot accept it. 

MR .. CHAIRMAN: Are )'ou wirhd,raw-
ips it 1 . .' 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
NO. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now I sbaU put 
amendment moved by Mr. Reddy to the vote 
of tbe House. 

Amendment No.9 waspUl and "qallved. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tbere i. no amend .. 
ment to clause 1 7. The que-,tioo is : 

, • Tbat elauees J 6 and 11 stand part 
of tbe BUI." 

; 

The motion !"GI adopted. 
" CIaUMI .6 ... 11 were .4ded to file Dn'. 
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MR.. CHAIR.MAN: Clause 18~ Sltri Syed 
Sbahabusldin is not there. 'Tbe queattion is : ,. 

i'Tbat Clauses 18 to 22 stand part of 
tbe BUI. 

Th, motion was adopted. 

Clausea 18 to 22 were ad"d to tbe BIU. 
C.tUtt 13-(Ameac1mtftt of Act U of 

1948). 

SH~IK.RAMACHANOkA REDDY: 
J bel to move : 

Pap 7. line 4,-

for "foyneenthU .Jubstllute "sixteenth" 
(10) 

·The definition. is givtTl above t 4 and 
below 16. A child bas been defined as one 
Who is below 14. Instead of baving all these 
thinl~, you can just have the age of 16, then 
all tbese' amendments may not be necessary. 
I ~u08t tb~ ,Minister to consider it. 

SHRI P. A .. SANGMA ~ 1 have already 
answered that we have gone by the Constitu-
tion of India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are you withdraw .. 
ing it 1 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now I shall put tbe 
amendment moved by Mr. Reddy to the vote 
of the House. 

Awundm,nl No. 10 WDJ put and negatived. 

MR CHAIRM~N; The question is : .. 
'aThat Clause 23 stand part of the 
Bill," 

The motion wa~ adopttd. 

Clause Z3 was added to the Bill. 

. MR. . CHAIRMAN: Cta.use 24. Are 
'OU movio& your a~ndment ? 

SHill K. RAMAC.HANDRA REDDY 
No. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : The question is ! 
'\ 

. ('That Clause 24 stand part 01 tbe 
Bill." 

The motion WQI ad0pltd. 

Claase U ".1 a4tded to tile BIU. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now. we come to 
Clause 25. Mr. Rarn!,cbanc;tra Reddy are yOU 
moving your amendmeot ? 

SHRI K. RAMACHA~DRA REDDY; 
No. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is. : 

"That Clauses 25 and 26 stand part 
of tbe BjJi. tr • . 

The mot/on was adopted. 

Clauses 25 add 26 "ere added. to the 
OUi. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we come to 
the Schedule. Sbri Datta Samlof is absent.. 
Sbri Mool Chand Daga. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : J am 
Dot moving my amendment. 

MR. CHA1RMAN: Sbri Shyam La)' 
Yadav. Not present. The~q~estion is : 

~'That tbe Schedule, Clause I, Enact-
Jng Formula, and the Long Title 
stand part of the Bill." . 

The motion was adopted. 

The Schedule, Clause 1. Enacting 
Formula aod Che LOBI Title Were 

lidded to the DiU. 

MR .. CHAJRMAN : The Minister may 
now move tbat the DiU be passed. . 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: J.ust 
a minute, Sir. He did not reply to my 
query bow the Minister is Boina to imple-
ment it. He gave a good sermon tbat tbe 
entire nation bas to implement it. I want· 
to know how be will implement the provi. 
sions of this Bill, which thouBh inadequate, 
we do support. 

~ 

AN. HON. MEMBER: You adopt one 
child. ' 

SHRI P. A. SANGMA: I do not have 
anythioa to. say. 

SHRI PIVUS TIRAKY (AJipurduars) : 
There are a number of instances of child 
labour in plantation areas. So. J want to 
k.now wbether the Minister considers it as 
hazardoua or Dot. Tbo. wbo are workiq 
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in the tea gardens thoy are, als~ exploited. 
What i. tbo miod. of the Minister? Does be 
consider it hazardous '1 

(Interruptions} " 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
M1NISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRIMA TI SHt:ILA 
DIKSHIT) : Every Honourable Member ~ad 
a cbance t~ speak, already., 

(Interruption,) 

SHRI P. A .. ,SANGMA: I beg to 
move: 

'·That tho Bill, as paased by Rajy~ 
Sabha, be·passed." 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is : 

HThat the' Bill, as passed by Rajya 
Sabha, be passed:" 

The motion was adopted. 
, . 

17.42 hrs. 
.. ' 

INDECENT REPRESENTATION OF 
WOMEN (PROHIBITION) BILL, 

198!i 

[English) 

THE MINISTER OF STAJ'E IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF YOUTH AFFAIRS, 
AND 'SPORTS AND WOMEN AND 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT IN. T'HE MINIS-
TRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVE-

. LOPMENT ~SHRI~Atl MARGARET 
ALVA) : I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to prohibit indecent 
representation of womeD through 
advertisements or in publications, 
writings, paintings, figures or in any 
other manner and for matters connect-
ed therewith 'or incidental thereto, as 

'. passed by RajY8., Sabba, be taken into 
consideration. " 

The Indecent llepresentatioD of Women 
(Probibition) Bi~l,: 1986 has been brouabt, 
forward' with the intention, to prohibit 
jodecent Jepr~ntation of women throuah 
advertisements or in any otber manner. Tbe 
~rru' "Indecent representation of women" 

I' ,:., 

.. 
bas been de.fined to mean the, depiction' in 
any manner of the figure of 8 woma'D, ber 
forin Or body' or aDY part tbereof· in sUCh 
a way as to have the effect of beiDa indecent 
or ,dotoa_tory to, or d\oiaratfoa woman or 
is likoly to depra ve, corrupt or injur.e public 
morality or morals., 

The main intention bebind this Bill is . 
to prohibit the indecent representation of 
women through media, books publications, 

,etc. The thrust given K not purely on 
obscenity but OD the perverse representation 
of the' anatomy of a woman tbroulb 
advertisement or tbrou&Q ally other media. 
The provisions of tbe section will take effcct 
if it is proved that the indecent representa-
tion .,contained in any adverlisemeotipubJica-
tion, etc. is . likely to deprave:. corrupt or 
injure public morality or morals. The 
question whether a particular matter is 
abscence bas necessarily to be left to the 
judicial wisdom or t~e courts. 

As the House is aware, we do have 
provisions covering obscenity in Sectipns 
292. 293 and 294 of the Indian Penal 
Code. Although these provisions do exist. 
.it was felt that there is need 'for a separate 
Act. as the representation of women in 
publications, particularly in advertisements. 
which are considered obscene, are on the 
increase. There have, been strong and. 

,persistent protests against' such depiction of 
women. The existing provisions of tbe IPC 
do cover obscenity but, they do not have 
adequate safeguards against deniaratioD of 
women -and tbe advent effect of such 
referc;nces on the status of women. 'There 
may be instances, when there is no specific 
intention to deniarate women but tbe effect 
may be created. Mensrea is not necessary 
in tbis Bill. It is therefore, considered 
necessary to have a separate Act to prohibit 
indecent representation of women. 

17.45 bra.-

. " (MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR. I" the Chair) 

1 would like to clarif'y here that we have 
no intention of curbh11 the' rreedom of 
expression. We bave, in fact, io the propos-
ed Bill, made certain specific exemptions 
Uke any written or visual makria'. the 
publication of whjcb is in tbe interest of 
SCience, art or literature; written or visual 
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,...._, .. ',which' i. '.Ior ;\bdDaftde 'telflldus 
"aN ...... ;·,:aad ':61_ ·~)eqCJiM8"·~~lbD 
j ,_ 1IIo:I,"iIO .CialrnatDpepb Aot; fllUits, 
" •• ,lor :: 'aoy ,.ooiIbt rmeattlbtdt8 C01'eted 
..... ; ,tbt 'AadoIIt ~omea.'~.ad '1trcfJae-
..... ' SiMI "'4", .... 01 'Act. ~Itt "frt*n 
these exemptionl, aDY pFoRcutioDrlneobed 
under tbe provisions of tbis Bill ,must be 
d"tded ' by, a _art for tbe par,oto"of" which 

"" .... " tvid •• ce win have ·to . be led to 
prQ"lthe •• ilt of a ~D •. 

. - ',lb. 'wb'lds, I' c.oit{~· th~ ~BJll 
ICr tile HWfe.' 

':'Mit. 'DBPUTY :8pS1\.SR: Mbtfon ..... : 
·~'11lat tbe 'BiU to ptObtbit indeCent 
.,.entAtion of wo~ tbrou,h 
'MlvertlCetbeots or in pubi'icatfons, 
·wtt_:'i'altiUnp. ttgurts or 'in 'any 
other ~'l1H.r add rar"matters '~cbbilec-
ted therewith or incidental, thereto, as 

~ paased by Rajya Sabha, be'tak'f'n ioto 
'c088i<iora lion. " 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: I 

bet' to move : ' 

"That " the Bill to prohibit fndec:ent 
"I'reftft't!ltlon ()f women throUgh 

. acNtrttternents or in publteadons, 
·wr ..... JMlintin •• , ftMUftI or in' any 
oilier (.-rmer and ror 'matters' con-
Mete6 tbtfeWitb or 'inckterltiaf tbereto, 
be rdferre-d to a seleCt Commi~t~e 
consl&tlios 6f~2'O lbertl6ers :1ra'mef'y : 

( 1) Scb~j ~.sudob Acbarfa 
(1) Salt. Marpret ~)va. 
(3) Sbri'Bbattam Sriramamurty 
(4) Sbrimati Chandresb Kumari 
(5) Sbfi' fkJmClat1r CHafterjf!e" 
(6) Smt. Usba CbGudbary 
(7) Sbri SairuddiD~ Cbowdbary 
(8) Prof. MalIbu Dandawtc 
(9) Shri Indrajit Gupta ~ 

(10) "lui 'Abdul R.ashid~ Kab.uli 
(11) rSmi P. Kotaodatwlu 

'(1'2) Sbri'Db.ram"al"Sinah MaHle 
( 13)' Sbri Sban'aram Naik 
(1") SMi K. S. "0 

(t~) MJrj C. "Mamlav (Reddy 
(If 6) Shri K.\·I(amacbaDdra~··R~dy 
(.17) Sbri Saleem 1. Shervani 
(18) ShrfK. P.' OIlDlknshnan 
(1 9) Shri Girdhari tal Vyas; and 

,,' s 
(20) 811rl Mool Chand Dqa 

witb ,f'llltrUct'iC)bS to rtlS'ort by th~ 'Ja~t day of 
tbe next session." (27) 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: I beg 
to move: 

,,"That the Bill to probibit indecent 
represt,utatfon ' of Women through 
advertisements or in publications, 
writiogs, paintin~~, figures ,or in any 
other maimer and' for rna fters con-
nected therewith or incidental thereto, 
be referred to a· Select Committee 
consisting of J 1 members, namely : 

(1) Smt. M.argaret Alv~ 
(2) ,Smt. Vidyavati Cbaturvedi 
(3) Smt. Usha Cboudhary 
(4) Smt. Bibha Ghosh, Goswami 
(S) Shri Dinesb Goswami 

.. (foI) Dr. (Smt.) Phulrenu Guba 
(7) Dr. (Mrs.) :r. KaJpana Devi 
(8) Shri S. Jaipal Reddy 
(9) Shri Amar RO,Ypradban , 

(10) P.rof. Nirmala' Kumari Sbaktawat; 
and 

( 11)' Shri PiYU9 Tiraky 

with instructions to report by tbe 30th April, 
1987." (29) 

DR. T. KALPANA DEVI (Waranaal) : 
I welcome this BiU which intends to pr~b\bit 
indecent representation' of women through 
advertisemcots or in publications, writings, 
palotioas or in any otbor manner. It reflects 
the professed recosoitiOo by tbe Government 
tbat it sbould ,nol allow,aoy activities Jead-
jUt '10 d*aiaraUon of "omen as $e~ "~bjects. 
W. .bmen are thankful to'the GovernMent 
as it bas realfsed eVen thou.b late, and 
felt tbe need to' prevent derJlaratioo and 

I dttoaatory tt .. tment of, women as sex .,.boIt. 
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of "~~, (P.~~i~~~Jlij!' , 0/ ",,_ (,-,,0tt.,,), .,," 
B~:t,' I w~t4 Uk'",,' tq. laf"tb4tli~'" SHltl, NAlSvAN CHOUBEV: Wbat 

ex~,9f~~o ~~.~e~ is, ~qMI'JIy.I., d4mqlVJD.I~ ucl', i. tb~ banD, Sir, if you dq ? 
relW\\~~ve,t, 'S~ J w~~d 8~! tl., tho .", ,f" ',", 

li~~~t~. O(~i. t~ ~Mtt(tWfJQ\tAl ~ r~pllP4~ 
by ,a,~~~~~ rer'.r1,~. t~. tl¥r.~. eXPQlu,':' of; 
tb~~ .. hum_'1l ~94', bQijt .. m,Jc~ aDd feJIl.", ., 

MR.! D~~p':rv SPJ,;~~? ~ 

suc~~ " , '. 

SQ,Con,dly, T and. ~ore irnp~r~.Dt •.• "t11o 
Statement of. Obj~F·t~ , a,,~,. R-.~~QS,· a~D),i,.~. 
there are already on tbe statute book laws 
relat~n~ to o~sce~hy.., codi~e~ in.' t~~ l'¥l~p 
Penal Code. ttiere is al$o tbe law alalnst 
bbjectionabJe publications.:' "~ui despite I~ch' 
law$ tbe menace is . continuing. Why? 
Beeaute Government is not' enforcing tb~Se ' 
la'ws efficiently. I reel that tb~ dovern~eht 
alone cannot 1mplement the legislation 
effectively unle~s non-governmental organf-
sations give a helping 'band by creating' 
public opinion against commetcfal' indulgence \' 
in tbe representation particularly of' the ' 
female body as a sex obj:ect. 'take for 
instance the advertisements in DOorda'rshan. 
Whether the article advertised Js a soap or 
tooth paste or a towe', the female figure· is' 
used in trying to sell tbe prottuct. ' 

Obscene films should be banned and 
also not to be shown on television. The 
Censor Board should be made more effective .. 

" . 

To decide about obscenity. there should 
be some guidelines, beC&Use for some it may 
be obscene and for some others it ~ay ndt,~ 
be obscene. So, we must ba\'e" tame guide- : 
liaes. But that is. not mentioned fn the Bill. 
I suggest to· tbe HOD. MInister to "include 
some. guidelines in tbe Bill' In order to decide 
obscenity. 

At the same time, the Government 
~edia and .. ;private m~dja" sbQ,:,i4' pl,,,Y a 
plvota:1 role in, encour~.lin8 WO~. aD,d 
increatit;ll ,~a~~~~s. tb,at tb~f. ar,' in ,no ,.way . 
inferior. to m~~: in, a01 fiol~. b)'~, sb9~jDl,'
their participation io developmental ac::t~,¥~.~; 
and their role in the pro8ress of sbe counJry, 
tbere~'y, cr,e~~i~: seJf:~~fi~n~~·. in 'I t~,. 
lostea?~ our"r .DJ)«?~~~sb~ al~~ .ho~ •. , 
women >on ,TV ~itbcpr\ ;as cle~ ,ut",',." or 
cOC?ki~; Doodles or, w~sbjo.,clotA,lCt," i.fl~h., 
are bor~ ro,~ tb~.~, 89«, I .. , will· reflUC(~ ,our 
Hon. d'Pa~;i~ ' ..• Mip'is~J,.. Mr~; ~a.ret. ' 
Alva .•. (Int,r1'llpflt)nJ). . . <, 

I am tell ft, you. You can cbanae it. Then 
Memb.~r~ w~Jl brin •. , an~,tb." I IJ.~' .ad tbo 
Mlilf,ter will.' have to prQtect~ , ' ' 

, ',~ ....., t' ,"I I ~,.. 

SHRI. NARA VAN CHOUBBY: YOIi 
hav~ ttl do so~e de;, Sir., 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKBR: Your 
experience is askina me to dO.' 

SH,1\I' Nt\lV-YAN CHOUBBY : I will 
help ,YOD, Sit; Dgll!t worry.. ' . 

D,l\, T. KA~PA.NJ\ DEVI : 'By. aboa'ina 
tbe~ ~D, Cbos.~, w.".. .~lf .. confuWnco. wUl', be 

• created. altlQQI.~~mc;n. Sq, it is;. must. 

Let t\l~ rel~t, to the H wil()Jl ,Co_is .. 
sion"s recOfD.;lp~nd~~~on. in. tb. U.n,ited stat ... 
The CommisSiQd,.wa, let up ,by ·the Atlor.nf1-
General. Edw~ud M~PO witb a' respected! 
JustiCe Sepoy. Hudson as the Ch.irman, It 
recommended for cbans_ in F~".l. and . 
State laws to combat tbe eatlbU,b ... , of 
'vigilant groups' to curb tbe menace. We 
also need sucb .a COnlJl1;SSiOD, to cb.OIO. tbe 

. laws . accordina to the time, aad 0.', of 
. the day. 

The indecent .nd obscene adv,c;rtisements 
aDd MoVie$ "ready atT~t tb_. ps)'~~loay of 
our younaeT ;,enefatioD. It is .J)~r)' to 
use'tbe mass media for stres~iDa: 'the ill-
effects o~ ia4~ce~. a4,.ti .... 'ot.; 

r 

GOVOI'llm.eQt . should \ DQ,' onb' baD lueb 
adverti_ments which, expose ,tbe parts of 
the w~o, in aQ 'ob~ manner but 
sbould ,a)~I' dec}II~' t¥se ·as, a pu~ishable 
otTcnc~. ~~ ,yq\~D,~.,9' w~~ 9,rp.,.aationl 
also shouI4,.~ ~~ sucb:~~~e "advertise-
ments and· shoula help i~, ill'lplementiol, 
the Jaw. 

A. few words about tbe ~.~~, of, 
t~ Bil~. 1ft. cta",,:, 25~j ~~ ttt#I':·: ~~~r~:, 'or.. 
"Iodecent represeDl'at~oa, of womert·, '1, ,et')' 
valuo alii btb.Ct~cJyeriii." 'Ev,e~ 'JCait~~~,' 
activit1el ''invoivtJil' th~ ·!f.'le', l~e,,'~ Of 
administration IDa,. be u •• ~f,"· loOpholes' 
tbroup . wwe~t.Jee~! I ·~r",~!~~~,!~ ,""~' 
prosecu~on I. I. r&e net raUlt Will be tbe 
bar~tp'f .. ~ ip~~·:.,~ "CI99'; "~ 
tIM' ,uUtf.~ , ~ 

r, X \ ' 
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[Dr. T~ Kalpana Devil 

The powers proposed . to be vested in 
tbe authorised · officials' ,. under clause 5 are 
too sweeping and ate to be misused. 

So, I strongly recommend this Bill to 
be referred to a Select' Committee for wider 
discussions and for makinl it foolproof 
before passing the Bill. With tbese words 
I conclude and I wholeheartedly suppor~ 
this BJJl~ Thank you. ' 

, SHRI K. R. NATARAJAN (Dindigul) : 
Mr., Deputy Speaker, Sir. on bebalf of 
AIADMK, I welcome tbis Bill which has been 
brought with Jaudable object. This Bill seeks 
to prohibit indecent repre$entation of wom~n 

.'?rougb publication, advertisement, exhibi. 
tlon in any form. It also prohibits 'the distri.. . 
bu~ion, circulation ·of writing, drawing 
pllDtinl, "hotograph contarning indecent 
re~r~sentation of women in any form. This 
Btll should take etTect as Quickly as possible. 

, Ho!"ever. ',request the Hon. Min.ister to delete 
some portion ~f the proviso to clause 4( 1 ). 
I may be permitted to read out proviso to 
clause 4( I). It says: 

"Provided that nothing in this section 
shall apply to : 

(a) any bOOk, pamphlet, paper, slide 
film, writi~g, dTllwing, painting: 
photograph, representation or 
figure: ' 

(i) the publication of wbich is 
proved to be just ified as being 
for the' public good on the 
ground tbat such book, 
pamphlet, peper, slide, film, 
writing, drawing, painting,. 
photograph, reprclentation or 
figure is in the ,interest -ef 
science ... " 

Tbe word, 'science' alone should be there' 
Tho words "litera,ture, art, or learning 0;'" 
Qtber objects of seneral concern'· should be 
deleted, otherwise tbe present proviso con. 
tainina these words wilt militate alainst the 
intendment of tbis Bill. 

Wltb these words, I sqpport this BiU. 

SHR.l GADAOHAR SAH:l. (Birbhum) : 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, tbis measuro is 

. 0/ W'Omftl '(Prohlblllt>,,) '"Bill 

for probtbitiDJ denegration of women througb 
films. photographs and advertisements aD., 
for i,mpcDvina the' women's 'status' and 
dianity. So, the' object and· iriteMion of tbe 
Bill is no doubt good. Tbe Bill is not beiDa 
opposed bu~ the concern.of the people, tbe 
women community in India is beiDI totally 
iloored, nealected and disregarded. The 
Gov,ernmeDt is not serious in implementing 
the legislation in the important area. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna-
pore) : Neglected and disreaarded. 

SHRl GADADHAR SAHA: I would 
say' that the Government's record of perfor-
mance in this area is not g~d at aU. The 
advertisement. in print media, in film and 
T. V. very often and frequently rely on 

'Ito feminine sex appeal to attract attention 
towards products. The things are worse in 
films. Som~ of the films invite emulat-ion 

"resulting in molestation of women in public 
places and tbe result is the re"enforcement of 
the image of women that suggests that ,suit.: 
able safe place of women is home and that 
they are not equal to men. This is against the 
idea of Directive PrinCiples of tbe Constitu-
tion which guarantees equal status for 
women. It is admitted that the codified pro-
visions under, Sections 292, 293 and 294 
of IPC whkh ~ere. to prohibit indecent 
representation totall,y failed to do it and,the 
Government cannot claim the responsibility I 

that those who <!uaht to abide by and comply 
with the conditions of film certification pro .. 
cedures land existing guide lines for film certi .. 
fication arid principle of 'hea1thy films making 
have been abiding by and complying With 
tbis. And the penalty provision that is there 
is not being imposed on' those who are res-
ponsible for non-compliance or violation of, 
the provisions. This is tbe position of women 
in Society and the proposed legislation will 
remain weak and' in effective like other Acts 
in. the area., . 

'I want to mention about their position 
'in employment and in tducational field. Our 
constitution, guarantees equal status for 
women and there bad been a National Plan 
of Action for Womens status bas~ on tbe 
Status Committee Report of 1974. This 
doc\imept remarked : 

·'The 'Constitution paraDtces equal 
opportunities for all c.itizens in matters 
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relatina to emp10yment and direct tbe 
States to secure' rf,bts to (I) an acte-
quate means of livelihood and 

(2) equal pay for equal work and jUlt 
bumane conditions of work." ". 

The equality clause of the Constitution must 
mean something to everyone. To the vast 
majority of people, it would mean nothing if 
tbey are unconcerned with the work they do 
and the pay they get. 

The difference in pay was held '0 be 
violative of the Constitutional proVisions. 

I 

The impact of transition to modern eco-
nomy bas resulted in exclusion of increasing 
nun,ber of women from their participation 
in productive process and only a limited 
contribution . of women and capacity to 
contribute, 

18.00 brs. 

Sirt in 20 years, from 1 961 to 1981 , 
while women population increased by.11 2 
million, the female work force increased in 
absolute 'number by less than 9 million 
reSUlting in a solid decrease of a full quarter 
in tbe participation ratio from 28 per cent 
in 1961 to less than 21 per cent in 1981. 

Women con.stitute onJy 14 per cent of 
the total work force and they are mostly 
provided witb low paid jobs. 

Sir. in the total public sector the 
employment of women was 9.34 per cent 
and in the Central sector it was 3.43 per 
cent and in mines, in 1951, 1961 and 1971 
tbeir employment was 20 per cent, 15.8 per 
ceot and t 1.9 per ceot respectively, and 
BCCL has taken tbe lead in discriminatiDI 
aaainst women. So, this is tbe position of our 
women in emploY,meot. 

In education also their positioo is no 
better. AU·over India the literacy rate for 
momen was 18.69 per-eent in 1971 aDd it 
was 24.82 per cent "in 1981. So their we) .. 
fare I. bein. nOilected in every fieJd, in ever,. 
important area. The Bill il totally silent on 
there iauoI. Wifb those words, I conclude. 

THB MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMBNTARY 
AFFAI~S:., (~HRIMATI ~HEILA DIK8,HJT): 
Mr. Deputy ~pe,aker-. Slt, I would ('nk~ to 
request the 'Mem~rs be,re to a_fee tbat the 
time of tbis' House may be extended up to 
6.30 p.m. 

J8.02 hrs. 

PAPER~ LAID ON THE TABLE-Contd. 

(EngllshJ 

THE MINISTE,R OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OP EXPENDITURE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRf 
8. K. GADHVI) : Sir, I beg to lay on tbe 
Table a COPy each of the follow ina Notifica-
tions (Hindi and Bnglish versions) iuued 
under tbe ~entral Excise Rules, 1944: 

(1) Notification No. 462/86-Central 
Excise published in Gazette of 
'India dated the 9th December, 
1 986, tORether with an explanatory 
memorandum seeking to reduce 
excise duty on fuel efficient light 
commercial motor vehicles of pay 
load not" exceeding 40(10 kilograms 
from 20 per cent ad valurem to J 0 
per cent ad l'alorem. 

IPlaced in Library. See No. LT-3649/86,) 

(2) Notifica.tion No. 46 l/86-Central 
EJtcise published in Gazettee of 
India dated the 9th December, 
1986, together with an expJana-
tory memorandum seeking to 
reduce tbe excise duty on )jlbt 
commercial motor vehicles of pay 
load Dot exceeding 4000 kilograms 
and employiog indirect injection 
type dJese) engines maDur.etated 
under a prOiramme approved by 
the Ministry of IRdustty land ,D·irec-
.torate <;Jenera) of Techoical Deve-
lopment from 20 per cent ad 
valorem to I 0 per cent ad valorml. 

Placed in Library. See No. LT .. 36S0/86.) 
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J8.04 brl. 

INDECENT REPRESENTATION OF 
WOMEN (PROHIBITION) 

BILL, 1 98 6-Contd., 

(Engli.sh} 

DR. PHULRENU GUHA (Contai): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I welco~e.the Bill 
to' prohihit indecent representation of 
women. It i. a very laudable Bill which is to 
protect the value of culture. It bas made 
provisions to prohibit. indecent representa· 
tion of women through adv'ertisement, news-
paper, paintings and other means. It also 
propose to prohibit distribution or circula-
tion of books or pamphlets containing any 
indecent r~presentatlon of women. Nowadays. 
Sir, in the name of culture' we find that 
fashion, freedom of expression, obscenity, 
nudism and sex have become rampant. Unless 
firm steps are taken to curb the indecent 
manifestation. the value of our society and 
the dignity of women would be ruined 
further. Sir. I like to remind the House 
tbat it is for this type of Bill, the women 
and the women organisations are fighting' for 
a long time. I am glad that this Bill has 
come today. 

Women are taken as second class citi· 
zens. That is one of the troubles in our 
country. So, women cannot be considered 
as equal to men though what the Constitu .. 
tion says is quite different. Women are not 
honourable citizens to mo~t of the people. 
Women are used in tbe media as sex symbols, 
1 am sorry to say. Some ohscen~ 'advertise .. 
ments appear in' variolls media Naked 
women are shown to attract the attention of 
sex appeal. If your mothers, sisters. wives 
and daughters are insulted, what will be the 
image of women? The image or woman is 
the image of the society. 

18.06 brl. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: In t"~ Chai,] 

So, it is not concerning the women only 
but the society as a whOtl". But usually it is 
the women who protest aga:nst this type of 
adverti!lement~. But we should not forgrt 
that it concerns the society as a whole. 

I would like to say- tbat it is stated by 
P.A.O. that two tbirds of world', work is 

0/ Women (Prohibition) Bill 

done by womeD. More tban SO por cent of 
world's food is produced by womeD. Usually 
in our TV, we find male is the main person 
in the agricultural field. The media doe. not 
really reflect the social reality but the media 
de~e]ops and creates its own reality. It is 
known tbat media slowly for as our mind and 
attitude. So, tbe media sbould project the 
actual reality an~ educate the masses. 

. At the end, I take this· opportunity to 
point out that many women offer themselves 
to commercial concerns for monetary pur-. 
pose. This is als\) most derogatory thing for 
.the whole society. In tbis connection, I 
would like to say that proper arrangement 
for women education, lirls' education and 
tbeir employment should be made. Other· 
wise, many women have to go to this type of 
work. >. 

Voluntary organisations, social reformers 
and women organisations have a great 
role to pJay. There should be proper imple-
mentation of this l~w. Mere social legislation 
by itself could not remove the attitude of 
the society. So, all of us should come-
together to implement the Jaw. 

I congratulate the Hon. Minister and the 
Government on bringing forward this Bill 
today. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY (Midna .. 
pore): Mr. Spea ker , Sir, I rise not to 
oppose this Bill, But definitely, I will suggest 
to the Hon. Minister, through you, that as 
we have suggested, it should go to a Select 
Committee because there are many lacunae 
which she hereself has accepted and which 
could be remov.ed. 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA 1 
never accepted. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: We are 
pas~ing through a critical time. D~ayinl 
feudul system bas 'been r~placed by decayinl 

. capiUd system. Today in cinema. Raja Rant 
Mohan Roy, Vidya Saler, Sarat Chan<\ra 
and TJppu Sultan are not heroes. Gabber 
Singhs and Kalu' Rams are b~oes now. 
Naturally. we have been passiol tbroulh a 
very critical time and \VC, do no~ regard 
wom~n as eqaals. 
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Bven today. in a society like Bengal, when 
a bridegrooin lOCI to marry· the bride, the 
relatives of tbe bridegroom ask the groom, 
where arc we loing to. He says, I am soing 
to bring a slave for you mother. 

So, even today tbat is being followed. 
1 beg to submit ,that you kind~y accept ou1-
proposal. We are not opposed to this. You 
have started with a good Bill. It is quite 
good. But tben, what is the harm if the Bill 
goes to the Select Committee and all lacunae 
are removed, ' 

Regarding ,tbe definition of indecent 
representation of WOOlen, I suggest that you 
should accept this : 

"Indecent representation of women 
means the depiction or description in 
any manner, visual or written or oral, 
of the figure or form or, body or any 
part thereof of a woman, or of th,e 
situation or context in which a wuman 
is place~ either by herself or in 
conjunction with others, such as to 
have the effect of being violent in 
character, or derogatory to her dignity 
as a human being or to her status as 
an equal to man." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
·DEPARTMENTS OF YOUTH AFFAIRS 
'AND SPORTS AND WOME~ AND 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT IN THE MINIS-
TRY OF HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOP-
MENT (SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA) 
Mr. Speaker, I tbank all tbe Hon. 
Members who bave participated. I realise 
tbat my time is abo very limited. I just 

, want to say that the BiJI was introduced in 
the other House in the last Session of 
Parliament and we have given enough time 
hoping that there would be opportunity for 
Members, Oraanisations and others to di~cuss 
the. Bill and send their suggestions. It was 
done. It was introduced in the last Session. 

(Interruptionl) 

(Translation) 

This Bill was introduced in tbe last 
Session. So, there was enough time dur'ina 
the iDter"Session period for the Oraanisa tions 
.. well as for aU of you. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACIIARIA: Wheo' 
did we get the time to speak in tbe House ? 

(InterrUpliOIlJ) 

(E",U,fh] 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA": A 
number of organisations, women groups and 
otbers have discussed it during the' inter-
Session period. They sent many suggestions 
whicl) have been considered by us. 

, (Interruptions) 

I can only say this that as far as the 
suggestions that have been made, everybody 
has supported the Bill aad welcomed it. 
The only point that bas been made is that 
implementation must be given and tbat tbe 
loopholes should be plu&ged. 1 can assure 
the House that if this' has been brought ... 
(Interruptions) There are certain provisions 
already in the IPC but we felt that those dad 
not cover the denigration of women and 
certain other aspecl.$. J t only touched 
obscenity. We wanted to ex.tend it and so 
the points which have been made about the 
status of women, proper representation 
of women. advertising 'and so on also should 
be covered and. that is why the Bill has been 
brought. ] can assure the Hon. Members 
that we do mean business for its implementa-
tion. . 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: WhJlt 
about' video and cinema? 

SHRIMATJ MARGARET.ALVA : Tbis 
Bill does not cover films because tbal comes 
under a different Act altogether wbich is 
protected but we do hope that the Code of 
Conduct Which would emerge from tbis 
Wl)uld have its impact also on the Cinema .. 
tograph Act. The Censor Board comes 
from the Ministry of Human Resource 
Development and it bas been moved from 
the Ministry of Information and Broadcastin8 
to the Department of Culture. This i, 
bound 'to have some impact al,o on tbe 
Censor Boards. Tho Minister for both is 
the same ultimately who is here in tbe HoulC 
and is Ii viOl tbe assurance. 

We have provided for certain exemptions 
which we thouaht are very necessary. to 
protect art,. medicine and the reU,ioQl 
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0/ Wome" (Prohlbltio,,) Bill 
(Sbrimati Maga,ret Alva] 

! • 

aDd otber such ancient mODuments 
as well. 'Besidea tbis, I ,do Dot have 
anytbiol more to add. I can only say tbat 
I look for your support and I would say .~o 
the t4em~ra tbat a perfect Bill in any case 
il yet, tOJ ,be born anywhere in tbe world. 
It i, wadi ~xpericDCe. with judicial decisions, 
that: wbatever_loopholes you may have will" 
be tilled up as we &0 alona. This is the 
first effort of, such a Bill and I welcome 
sUPPQrt which the House has given. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mool Chand 
Daga; Ate you moving it "I 

, ' SURl MDOL CHAND DAGA: Kindly 
a'llow me to spoak for ~ couple of minutes. 

(Trd~latlonl 

MR. SPEAKER: Dagaji, would you 
withdraw your amtndment 1 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Kindly 
allow me to speak for two minutes. I would 
withdraw my amendment, if you so desire. 

MR. SPE~KER: There is DO time left 
now. Bitber you withdraw it or 1 will put 
it to vote. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: It 
would Dot be justified. Kindly allow me to 
speak duriog the tbird reading. 

MR. SPEAKER: I t would not be 
possible. 

[English] 

There Is no other. option for me. This 
I. aaainst tbe rulei. 1 caonot allow you to 
speak after tbe HOD. Minister. 

SHl.l MOOL CHAND DAG.A ~ I have 
already moved it. 

\ 

Mil. 'SPBAKER. : Mr. Daga t are you 
withdrawlDI yoUr amendment '1 

sHat MooL CHAND DAOA: Yes. 

Mil. spaAKBk : Haa the Han. Member 
leave of tbe House to withdraw his amend .. 
.DCDt. No. 27. 

.SBVERAL BON. 'MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendmenl No. n was, by le~, 
withdrawn. . 

MR. SPEAKER : Mr. Narain Chou bey 
arc you witbdraWina your amendment? ' 

SHRI NARAIN CHOUBEY: Yes. 
, , 

MR. SPEAKER: Has Mr. Narain 
Chou bey, l~ve of the House to withdraw 
bis amendment No. 29. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Am~ndme"t No. 29 was, by leave, 
withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question js : 

"That tbe Bill to prohibit indecent 
representation of' \\Iomen through 
advertisements or in publications, writ-
ings, paintings, figures or in any other 
manner and for matters connected 
therewith or incidental thereto, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha, be taken into 
consideration" . 

The mollon wa, adop'ted. 

• MR. SPEAKER: The House will now 
take up Clause-by-Clause cODsjd~ra'tion of 
the Bill. 

. Clause 2- (De8oitlon) 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY:" , 
I beg to move : 

Page 2, line S,-
add at tbe 'end-

Ubut doe. not include any picture or 
photograph of any art, architecture or 
sculpture". (1 ) 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: I bea 
to move: 

Pale 2, line 2,-
Omit "form or" (12) 

PalO 2, line 7.-
lor "packaleu ,u'6""",. • 'IUbttance" (13) 
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• L" ~;If 

SHill K. ·RAMACHANl>RA REDDY: justif),in& .n)'thin,. We have provided for 
As far as this Bill is, concerned. the exceptions which are P.~t of tbe Bill. I do 
definition of indecent representation of not think that the amendments arc nece ... ry. 
women is all-pervasive. very vaaue and 
indefinite. The over...zealous officer cao 
make use of this defi'nition to harass anybody. 
That il why I want to. add the words: "but 
does not include any, picture or pbotoll'apb 
of aoy art, arcb'itecture or sculpture". 1 
think tbe Hon. Minister wIll please accept 
my amendment, so that tbose who are 
dealiog witb this picture of art and ~rcbitect_' 
ure are not penalised. 

(Trans/ation] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
The definition which you have liven-
'Satym Shivam Sundaram'-is tbe culture 
of our country. The Hon. Minister 
has admitted " in the Bill tbat 
Kooark and Kbajuraho are the symbols of 
our culture, literature and art. The Govcrn-
ment are preservjng tbem. Their photo-
graphs are sold. We have a cinematograph 
Act for the films. The Department of 
Archaeology is equipped with all these Acts. 
They are equipped with the Indian Penal 
Code and Archaeological Act, As regards 
the definition of indecent which they have 
given, I would like to know tbe number of 
persons who were prosecuted and convicted 
under Sections 292, 293 and 294. I have 
a copy of Arcbaeological Act with me and I 
can read it out if be so desires. What the 
Government are doing? On the one hand, 
they want to ruin the culture hidden in our 
art by describing it as indecent and on tbe 
other band they say that they will preserve 
it. He is giving a contradictory statement. 
One section says one thing and~\ the other 
contradicts it. That is why, "I have moved 
an' amendment. 

SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN: Let 
it be referred to tbe Select Committee. 

SHRf MOOL CHAND DAGA: Yes. 
Wbat is the hurry? It depends on the 
Speaker. 

~ 

(EII6I1~hl 

SHRIMATI MARGAkET ALVA: We 
have ooly provided for certain exceptions 
under the law. It would Dot be covered by 
the definition and, it is not that we are 

MiR. SPEAKER: Sbri Ramacb.ndra 
Roddy. are yo,g whhdrawiol your amend· 
ment l' 

SURI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
Yes. 

, MR. SPEAKER: HAs Mr. Ram.cbandra 
Reddy leave of the "House to withdraw his 
amendment No.1. 

SEVERAL HON. MEM'BBRS : " . 'Yes. 

Amendment No. J Wttf, by I,QV6, 
withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Dala, are you 
withdrawinl your amendments? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA o' Ye s. 

MR: SPEAKER: Has Mr. Da.a leave 
of the House to withdraw his amendments 
No. 12 and 1 3. 

SEVERAL HON, MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendment No. 12 and 13 were, by teav" 
withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is : 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The lIlotion ttQI adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER: Clause 3. Mr. 
Mohanty taro you movins your Amendment? 

SHill BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY 
(Pud): J am not movins. But I bave to 
explain wby I bave liven notico ••. 

MR. SPBAKER: No. The question is : 

''Tbat Clause 3 stand part of tbe 
BUI." ' 

~ mOllon .0, adopt •• 

C •• e 3 " •• acldtd to tile 8111. 
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O!W01M1I (Prohlbltloll) B/II 
, I 

CIa_ 4-(ProldbJtlon of publlcaU .. or , 
8eOdiDI by po,. of books, 
pamp.lets, etc. coataiDlna 
Ittdeeeut represeatatioDl of 
WOlD.) 

SHaI MOOL CHAND DAOA: Sir» I 
be. to move: 

Pap 2. lino 30.-
add at tbe end-

"or in reliaious processions" (14) 

Pap 2, I~oo 36,-
aft" "temple" 1,."", relijious praceslion, 

Clause 4 (11) (I) reads : 

"the publication of whicb is proved to 
be justified as being for tbe public 
lood OD the around tbat sucb book, 
pamphlet, paper, slide. film, writing, 
drawiog. painting, photograph, repre-
sentation or figure is in lbe inten:::.l of 
science, literature, art, or learning or 
other objects of general concern;" (1 ~) 

{ Translation] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: He has 
himself admitted it. Wbo wiB decide it, tbe 
court will decide it. Then he is saying tbat 
he has barred them. He is describing it 
indecent. Why this amendment bas been 
brouabt forward, when the court is to 
decide 1 Tbere is a provision of Censor 
Board under tbe Cinematoiraph Act. Once 
a film is passed by the Censor Board. tbe 
Supreme COUl't or the Hiab Court cannot 
intervene. The Department of Archaeology 
of tbe Government has also admitted that 
,it is an archaeoloaical monument. The, 
Supreme Cou,rt and the High Court say tbat 
once it is passed by tbe Censor Board, it is 
accepted as such. The Government should 

, not bave contradiction in its legislation. I 
want to buy tbe film and -tbey are 
selliol .••.•• 

MR. SPBAKER : Tbis bas already been 
done, tbere iR no time now. Will the 
HOD. Minister Uke to say aometbio. t. t 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA: No 
Sir. 

SHill 'MOOL GHAND J;}AGA: You 
understand the entire tbiDI. r ou are in a 
hurry, because yoU have So attend the 
dinner .•• 

MR. SPBAKER : This is for you .. 
SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: I 

submit tbat these two tbiD" are 8'4linst tbe 
Jaw t. 

MR. SPEAKER: You have said it and 
she has listened to it. Now, what do ' YOU 
say, should I press it ? , ' 

SHR.I MOOL CHAND DAGA : As you 
think. ' , 

" 

[E",lIsh} 

MR. SPEAKER: Are YOU withdrawing 
YO,ur Amendments? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Yes. 

MR. SPEAKER: Has the Bon. 
Member leave of the Hou~e to withdraw bis 
amendments? 

SEVERAL' HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

Amendments Nos. 14 and /5 
were, by leave, withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: The queslion is : 

, "That Clause 4 stand part of the 
Bill." 

The lila/ion was adopted. 

C'ause 4 was added to tbe BiU. 

dause 5-(Powers to enter and 
Search) 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY ; 
Sir, 1 be, to move: 

Page 3, line 10,-

add at the end-

. tfrom a competent court bavin. 
jurisdiction over the area." (3) 

Paae 3. line 23.-

fur '4inform" subltillill "produce the 
object before" (4) 
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SHltl MOOL CHAND D,AGA: Sir, I SHal MOOL CHAND DAGA: I 
bea to move: 

Page 3,-

. omit lines ,22 to 24. (16) 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
With regard to searches, a provision bas 
been made in the BiU that no ODe can go 
and search without a warrant. FroD) whom 
is that warrant to be obtained? The Bill 
is silent on that. So, I have given an 
amendment to say that the warrant must be 
from a competent court having jurisdiction . 
over that area. There is a Jacuna in tbe 
Bill, that i, wby I bave given it. I think tbe 
Minister will accept this amendment. 

As far as my second amendment is con-
cerned, whenever an officer goes . and 
searches, he seizes some objects. He is 
expected to inform the court about the 
seizure. I want that the word 'inform' be 
removed and tbat object should be produced 
before the Court. so that the Court may 
View the object and will judge. These two 
amendm~nts are very important and 1 think 
the Minister. will accept them. 

[Translation] 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA (Pali): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, on tbe one hand, the 
o.overnment are making publicity of the 
Indian Culture in countriC's like U.S A and 
France, they carried all those photographs 
and exhibited them there; on the other hand 
an illiterate boy is selling those pbotollraphs. 
After this BiJI is passed, the Government 
wi)) catch hold of tbat boy, produce him 
before t~e magistrate, charge him for sellina 
indecent photographs and he will be con-
victed for tNO years in addition to a fine of 
Rs. 5000/-. r understand the spirit of the 
Bill. but what Government is doing by bring .. 
ing forward such an amendment. For 
instance, at one· place' I see· sucb photo-
grap"'s being sold by a person in the area of 
Archaeological Department •• 

, MR. SPEAKER: The submission or 
tbe Hoo. Mini~ter is that be bas made 
distinction in such cases by adding another 
provisioo and a" such. such photograpb, 
wiU Dot be cballaood. 

agreo with wbatever you are sayiDI, but 
wbat is tbe indecency wbich be bas des-
cribed. Nowadays, some lirll like model-
ling. I do Dot blame girls for that. Today, 
some girls like dancinl. J do not say I any-
tbinl about them, but when the Government 
exhibits photoarapbs depicting Indian culture 
in foreign countries, they are bound to be 
publisbed and exhibited. But OD tbe other 

• hand, the Government say the ~De who 
makes publicity of ~Ddecent photographs or 

. sells them, win he prosecuted. What I want 
to know. is whether Government will pro-
secute the person so caught and convict him 
or not? 

(English] 

SHRJMATI MARGARET ALVA: This 
has come under the exempti~n for Archeolo-
gical and other monuments. 

(Interruptions) 

SH~U SHANTARAM NAIK: I would 
like to know whether any aevertisement will 
be allowed to be published. 

SHR) BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTV: I 
want to speak one ) ine Sir .. 

SHRI PIYUS TIRAKY : I also want to 
ask a question Sir. 

[Trans/aI/on] 

MR. SPEAKER: You cannot do tbat, 
Shri Mobanty. It is Dot permissible under 
the Rules. 

[English) 

Rules do not allow you to ask question. 
I cannot belp you if tbe rules a re not allow-
ing. Not allowod. 

(/nte1,r"j1llonl) 

Mr. Reddy. are you withdrawin, ? 
SHRI K. RA.,MACHANORA REDDY; 

No Sir. 1 am pres,iol. 
MR. SPEAKER: I DOW put the amend-

ment moved by Shri Reddy to tbe vote of 
the House. 

I, Ame~"t N08. J and 4 wer. pili IRII/ 
".,atl, •. 
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MIL SPEAKBR : Mr. Dasa. are you 
wJthd!awiDJ It , 

SHit" MOOL CHAND",~DAGA Yel 
Sir. 

~R. SPEAKBR : Has the HOD. Member 
leave of tbe House to withdraw bis amend· 
_nt? 

SBVERAL RON. MEMBERS : Yes. 
AlMnt:ltM"t No-16 was, by leave. 

wllhdrllwn. 

MR. SPEAKBR, : The question is: 
··That clause S stand part of tbe 
Bin" . 

Th, mollon was adoptt!d. 

Cla.,e 5 was added to the 'Bin. 

paule 6 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 7-(Offences by Companies) 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
1 bel to move : 

Paae 3 line 37,-
add at the end-

:'but a sleepina or a dormant partner 
shall not be held guilty of any offence 
under this Act." (5) 

With regard to the partners and directors 
of this firm or company, everybody is made 
liable. There may be some partners who 
actually do not take active interest in the 
affairs or the company or the firm. Under 
this Act even those p~ople can be punished. 
I have given an amendment that a sleeping 
or a dormant partner shall Dot be held 
auilt)' of any offence under this Act because 
be does not know what is bappening. 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA: Sir~ 
these are tbe normal clauses wbich are 
Dormally used. Tbe definition of the partner 

. ia tbe .. me. 

. ' $l'IRJ K. IlAMACHANDRA RBDDY : 
Sir, I teek leave or the Houte to withdraw " 
my amendment No.7. 

4""""t!'" No S WGI, by 1~1I'II. 
wllluil'GWII • 

MR. SPE~."ER : The question is : 

. -'That Clause 7 stand part of the 
Bill," . 

The motlo" was adopted. 

Clause 7 was added to the .BIll. 

Clause' 8~(OtTences to be cognizable 
aDd bailable) 

SHRIK.RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
Sir, I beg to move : 

. "Page 4,-, 
afrt!r line 7, inlt!rt-

"(3) An offences under this Act shall 
be triable by a Magistrate n~t below 
the rank of a first class Magistrate, It 
(8) 

Sir, this Clause 8 lays down procedure to 
try the offences. You have said two things. 
You have said it is not bailable and that it 

. is cognizable. My amendment is tbat it shall 
be triable by a Magistrate not below the 
rank of a first class Magistrate. So I request 
tbe Minister to see that it is made triable 
only by a Magistrate Dot below the rank of 
a first class Magistrate. It is a consequential 
amendment whiih the Minister has forgotten. 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA: No, 
Sir. I cannot accept it. . 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
I seek leave of the House to withdraw my 
amendment No.8. 

Amendmtnt No.8 was, by leavt!, 
withdrawn. 

MR. SPEAKER: The questio,n is : 
"That Clause 8 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion wa. adopttd. 
Clause 8 "as added to the Bill. 

Clause 9 and 10 were added to the Bill. 

MR. SPEAKER : The question is : 
UThat clause 1 , Eoaclina Formula 
and the loog title stand part of the . 
Bill." 

The mot Ion wa, tJdtJpled. 

CIa •• e I, Baadln, Formala aad ~ 
Title were added to, the Bin. 
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SHIlIMATI MARGARET ALVA: Sir, . 
J bel to move : . 

"That the BiU be passed." 

MR.. SPBAKBR : Shri Sbahabuddin you 
may speak for two·fhree minutes. . 

SHR.I SYED SHAHABUDDIN (Ki.han-
gann : Mr. Speaker, Sir, l.cGDsider that this 
Bill is wen-timed but balf-baked~ Thero 
have been a spate of advertisements which 
are bordering on pornography in posters and 
journals wllich needs to be corrected anlt 
re8ulated. But I would like to ask a funda-
mental question to tbe Hon. Minister. Why 
does she consider that on1y the indecent 
representation of the female form should be 
orohibited ? These advertisements could also 
be indecent representations of the male form. 
Therefore. the proper title should have been 
'Indecent Representation of Human Form 
Prohibition Bill' which she bas not done. 

Secondly, Sir, I think the word int1ecent, 
reprtsentation has be~n very poorly defined. 
It does not prohibit the depiction of dyna-
mic situations which are of violence or of 
sexual aggression or cruelty which also' need 
to be prohibited in very clear terms. 

Thirdly it talks about public moraJity. 
Who h~s to define what public moraJity is ? 
Are the bureaucrats to define what public 
morality is? Therefore, to that extent the 
Bill gives very draconian powers to the execu-
tive particularly if it is read with Section S 
which has implications of dangerous misuse 
on tbe part of bureaucracy because it is left 
totally to the direction and judgement of 

, some gazetted officers and no guidelines are . 
provided. Therefore, this Bill should have 
bad the provision of a proper advisory board 
consisting of educated persons of the intelli: 
scntia and of tb e jurists at every level which 
should first go" into tbat case whether it 
merits action under tbat snd then only lhe 
executiv, should taken action. Therefore~ Sir. 
I reel that the Bill sbould have been circula-
ted for public advice before it was broulht 
before' the' HOUle. 

SHR.I PIYU$ TIRAK Y (Anpurduars): 
Sir, ~i. Bill does not provide ror tbe decency 
or dreas. We bave lot toples8, bottomless 
miDi. maxi dresses also. So this does not 
prO'fide wbat Ii decoDey and what i. a deoeot 

dress. Tbe forellnen are comiDS witbout I 
dec~t dress. Whether we can check it or 
Dot, it'is not provided .. Decent 'people cannot 
80 to see. Most of them are nude .. Wbelner 
this Bill provides for these foreigners to 
,move like that is not clarified. So, it seems 
to me tbat it is Quit~ unless In tbe cities 
and tOWDS also, cabarets and nude dances 
spoil the young people: This is my question 
which the Minister should answer. 

SHRIMATJ MARGARET 'ALVA: Sir 
the Member seems to have misunderstood 
the scope of the Bm. This' Bit) is not hero 
to set standardR of dress for the women or 
anybody else. This is the dtpiction of women 
in the media, in advertisements, in various 
ways which deni!!rates the w(\men. Let me 
say that we are not only talking here. of 
indecent ,repnentation. That is why we ha,'e 
extended the scope to speak about the dtni-
gration of women also, the way she is pre-
sented. Again Shri Shahabuddin spoke ahout 
certain thinas being left out. Let me come to 
that Jater. We have spoken about the effect 
which the depiction has. Jt can be in any 
form. The Question is what effect it would 
have ooce it is "depicted in that particular 
way. ( Inltrrupt/o",~) We are only talkinl 
about the obscenity. We are going beyond 
obscenity in thrs Act. ( ••. Interruptions) 

. SHRI MOOL CHANT) DAGA (Pali): 
K t,'."dly ,go through the Section and you will 
not only see obscenity but· advertisements. 
Photos snd everything is there. 

SHRIMATI MARGARET ALVA : 
Secondly, Sir. in the Indian Penal Code 
Mens Rea is necessary. Here it is not neces-
s~ry. It is the question of the e'trect it has, 
whether you intended it or not. About 
leaving men out of it, J think. it is a ques-
tion of opinion. If the men feeJ that they 
are being discriminated against" ~adics, maybe' 
we can later on think of includina tbem also. 
But ~ can assure them tbat there will be lea 
sfatus for the nude men than ••• 

(I "u"lIptlon,). 

MR SPEAKER: Tbe question is: 

"That the Bill be passed" 

Th. motion WIll ~pt~d. 

---
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. SHIlIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT: What 
about tho next subject 1 

MR.. SPBAKER :' We Will take it up in 
the Doxt se_sion. There is no time. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

(English] , 

PROF. N. G. RANOA: Sir, before we 
adjourn, I wish you and all the other Mem-
bers a v,ery Happy New Year. 

MR. SPEAKER ,: Thank you. 

SHRI K. RAMACHANDRA REDDY: 
On behalf of my party and myself, I thank 
you for tbe way you conducted the proceed-
ings of ibis House with all the decorum and 
decency. 

MR. SPEAKER: Than1c you. 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA. I also 
. thank you for conducting the busine!ls o( 

thi, House in such a nice manner. 

SARI PIYUS TIRAK Y : It was a very 
lively session. ' 

MR. SPEAKER = Yes, we have a very 
nice time, absolutely. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PARLIAMENTARY 
AFFAIRS (SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT): 
Sir, on behalf ,of my very Jarge party here, I 
thank you for all the cooperation and above 
all, the indulgence you have shown to many 
of us. Thank )'ou very n'1u~h. 

MR SPEAKER: Thank you, 

Hon. Members, the 7th Session of this 
Hon. House concludes today. Before I 
adjourn the House sine d ie, I deem it my 
duty to thank the Members from all sections 
of the Houte for "the unstinted cooperatioD, 
courtesy and affection tbat they have sbown 
to me and my colleagues I really take 'it 
a. enjoyable. becau,~ from tomorrow on-
ward!l, I will be feeling lethargic I do enjoy 
when the Hou,e i~ in ses,ioo. Really, th. 
Is 80 lovely to work. It is so nice to bave 
these discussions aJJ the time. I do not mind 
the rumpU1 for ten ot flfleC"n minllt'5 that 
)'ou ~o, but we have aU the di~pssiOQ', 

l have had tbe good fortune of baving 
a youna and energetic Deputy Spebker. A 
great event durfng tbe session was his' wed-
ding I think we bave created a first in the 
history of Indian· Parliament. any Speaker 
or Deputy Speaker getting.._ married .. He bas 
spent long bours in the Chair in my absence 
and has conducted tbe proceedings with great 

,ability. ~ot only that, he did it at certain, 
times when I take :vour leave; I beg your 
cooperation at certain times beCSlusC you have 
entrusted sO,me tasks to me as Speaker. as 
Chairman of the Commonwealth Parlia-
mentary Association, as a ~ ember of the 
Exe.cutive Committee ,of the IPU, and I 
absent lllyself from the proceedings of the 
House for seven '~r eight days toaether. That 
is because of your magmanimity; you say: 
"Now, you have assumed that responsibility, 
you carry that out". And during my absence 
in those long stints, Y0U have very ably and 
nicely cooperated with the Deputy Speaker 
and I have. had no complaint or grudge 
~bout that. "" 

I thank the Deputy Speaker heartily for 
the assistance that he has ungrudingly exten-
ded to me. My thanks are also due to the 
members of the Panel of Chairmen who have 
shared with both of us the onerous task of 
conducting the proceedings of the House. I 
think, it was the first time that we left it to 
,the Chairmen a lone. 

SHRI SOMNATH RATH : Many many 
thanks. 

MR. SPEAKER: Thank you. 

SHRI BASUDEA ACHARIA. You 
should also thank Mr. Dsga, who chaired 
for one day, 

MR. SPEAKER: I think, rather you 
should thank him. because he has got the 
knack to score; he does not mind which goal 
it is. 

During this short Session, we have ~ad 
26 sittings lasting over 17 S hours. 

, The Session began '~h~ the discussion 
on ,the .adjournment motion moved by Prof. 

'Madhu Dandavate 'regarding the failure of 
the Government to ensure Mrict security 
arra"lgements. 'at the Rajghat on tbe 2nd 
October, 1986 1eading to the unsuccessful 
,-~tempt to assassinate t~e Prcsid~nt, th~ priUle 
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, Mfni.ter and otbers. The disc1bssioD OD' the . 
,motion lasted over" three and a balf hours 
with as many as 17 Members participating 
in the debate. 

During the session. 12 Calling Attention 
Motions, 8 Short Duration Discussions and 
2 other Motions came, up , before tbe' House. 
Besides, 10 Half-an· Hour discussions were 
held. The Supplementary Demands for 
Grants in respect of the Budget (General) 
for J 986· 8 7 and the Supplementary 
Demands for Grants in respl"ct of the Budget 
(Railways) for 1986-87 evoked keen debate 
in the House. ' 

The di~cussion on the terroris,t activities 
in Punjab and in certain other parts of the 
country afforded an opportunity to the House 
to express its deep anguish over the unfortu-
nate incidents that have taken pJace in recent 
days. The House has txpressed its total 
determination to root out tbe forces of 

'diSintegration from our sacred soi1. The. 
message that bas gone out of this House 
is 'loud and clear and I am sure the enemies 
of Our country wiIJ take serious note of it. 

, The House has had a heavy agenda of . 
legislative business. As many as 30 BHls have 
been passed. We were to" take up the 31st 
Bill also. But we have Jeft itt so that our 
Parliamentary wing wing shall have some 
work in the very beginning of the next 
Session. Most notewo{Jhy of thtse were the 
Constitution (S 5th Amendment)- Bill and the 
State of Arunachal Pradesh BIIJ, which got 
wide support. The House bas welcomed the 
transition of the beautiful land of Arunachal 
Pradesh from a Union ierritory to a fuJl.. 
fledged State of the Indian Union. 

Bhagatji, would you like to say some-
thing. !o that Jean conc1udo later? . 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
tARY AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF 
FOOD AND CIVIL SUPPLIES (SHRI' 
H. K. L. BH1\GAT): Mr. Speaker Sir, I am 
very grateful for giving me this kind oppor-
tunity to say a' few words on tbis occasion. 

Sir, this Session has bren, to my mind. a 
very purposeful session. In this Session. 
this House bas discussed· major and 
importan t issues of '" great concern to our 
nation in I spirit of (ooperation, and 

underltanding. Sir, very important aDd 
meanin,ful legislations wbich arc of great 
import for the people of India have been 
pasaed in this Session. And In tbis, the Hon. 
Members of the House whether tbey ·belong 1,0 
the Ruling Party ~r tbe Opposition Groups, . 
aU 'of them have very positively BDd very 
greatly made their contribution. I have said 
it outside and I have no hesitation in aayins ' 
it bere too that the Oppositid'n, tbouga their f 

strength is I not very big numerically, ) et~ they 
are quite an effective opposition in the sense 
tbat they know 'how to rna ke their contri· 
bution and 'their contribution has been quite 
good. They are cooperative, positive and 
helpful and that has been our attitude too. 

I wish to thank all the members of this 
House. Above. aU, I must (hank you for 
the great guidance that you give to us with 
tolerance and patience. The patience that you 
show is really tremendous. Sometimes zero 
bour does not remain ooe zero hour. It 
turns out into many zero bours. Well, I 
am not calling anybody 3 zero. 'Sometimes' 
so many people speak at the same time and 
j n tha t process in the din and sound. I do 
not evep really' understand what is the point 
that is being made. Yet, you keep your 
cool and you guide the House patiently and 
calmly, The' members also respond to you. 
Sometimes they may persist and sometime& 

., they evtn take recourse to a.ngry expressions 
about issu~s on v.-hicb they feel strongly. 
Yet they abide by your rulings. They go by 
your instructions and guidance and they 
respect your ruling.' We are very grateful to 
you for giving us very wise. mature and 
practical guidance in this House. 

I would be failing in my duty jf I do 
not thank the members of the Lok Sabha 
~taff. all the officials, the Secretary General 
and others for tbe hard work that they have 
to do. J thank the entire staff, right from 
the doormen at the gates~ for the hard work 
they do, particularly during the session 
period. 

I will be falina in ~y duty if I do not 
mention_ how lucky I am-and I believe the 
House agrees with me"":'in haviol sucb a 
good Minister of State for Parlilm~tary 
Affairs ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Wby d~n' t you sa, 
'beautiful' too? 
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S8 .. 1 H. 1(. ,L. BHAGAT : -SOmetimes-I 
am amazed at btr efticfent functioniog. I 
Wit warkin, as a ,Cbief Whip hi a lelielaturC2 
aDd . ~ was Parliamentary Secretary 
as ~ lOBI :back as 1952. Sbe baa no 
experience of thi, natur~. I am surprised . 
to see tb. t sbe is ruonioa the House so well 
an~ I feel that abe really docs ,not need my 
IUldance or suppo'!'t. She can run tbe 
House by herself aDd I must tbank her for 
tho excellent way in which she is dolo, her 
work. 

I wUJ be faiiing in my duty if I do not 
thank the metJ\bers of tbe Press for covering 
the proceedinlS of tbe House. Sometimes, 
tbey have also some ditliculties In reporting 
the proceedinas of,tbe Hopse. 

." 
J must not fnrgtt the Marsbal. who is 

ever vigilant, ever· active and ever-helpful 
and J thank him. • 

So, with these war'ds I conclude my 
tbaaks. Tbis ~inter Session bas been a very 
purposeful, vtry positive session with 
cooperation, understandirg -and witb your 
auidance. I belie,e that this has bten a 
800d and successful Session. 

MR. SPEAKER: J can congratulate 
you on one thing. You have a knack to 
select handsbme and beautiful Ministers. 

SHRI' H. K. L. BHAGAT: Sir I am 
always lucky. I a tways, get a good Psrlia-
me.otary Affairs Minister. Ghulam's and 
my star. arc the same and we are together 
somehow or the other. 

Then Sir. I must appreciate the hard 
work put in by tbe Secretary, Ministry of 
Parliamentary Affairs and other staff of tbe 
Ministry of Parliamentary Aft'airs who have 
been doina good work and who have been 
puttiol in very bard work. 

[Tr,,"11atIDn) · 

Mil. SPBAKBR: Buta Silllb Jj has 
como in tbe Houte and be would like to say 
lomelbiaa- , 

THB MINISTBR. Of HOMB APFAIR.s 
(S. BOTA 'SINOH) ': Mr. Speaker. Sir. I am 

, reminded of an Urd~ ,story wbich I road in 
the second standard. Somebody asked 

scorpion as 'to why be did not 10 out dudq 
wiater,. to wbich he replied tbat, whatever 
befell bim in summer was in no measure 1_ 
than wbat befell him in winter. Thank you 
very much .. 

(Eng1bhl 

&HRI H. K. L. BHAGAT: I want to 
thank the Home Minister for makinl a 
statement almost on every occasion. 

MR. SPBAKER: Now, every lood 
thing haS to come to an end. This is a 
very enjoyable eveniDg and as you .. bavQ 
said I can say about m~ Members, my staff, 
all over YOU see, stand in, aU round me an,.' 
up tbere, I feel happy about tbem. I anA 
proud of tbern. As you said the Marsh,,' 
cannot speak, but I bave to speak on beba •• 
of the Marsbal. All my people are very vi ... 

. and I thank the staff side who have donI' 
their job splendidly. Tbe same about th, 
Press. Certain times, sometbina slips c 
here or tbere but man is man and to err 
human. It does not matter. I thank \\ 
caD well accommodate each other. get eac}., 
other's point of view and thrash it out : 
the national interest which ia based on fa" 0 

and truths and tbat will help an of U~ 
because democracy means expression of idea~ 
and they should never be curbed. They 
should naver be gagged. That js what real 
democracy is. Byt tbat expression of ideas 
should be for the nniver.t good and for the 
n8(ional good. That $bould be uppermost 
in OUf minds.. That is all I would like to 
say. Thanks to ~U ihc Members, to all the 
staff, to all the PreiS, to all my friends, and 
to the Ministerial Wing'- I will not forget 
anybody. Tbey are all in my mind. Now 
for two months, I tbink •• 

THE MINISTER OF STAtE IN THE 
MINISTRY. OF PARLIAMENTAR.Y 
AfFAIRS (SHRIMATI SHEILA DIKSHIT): 
Two and a half montbs. . 

MR. SPBAKER: But 1 like it more. 
We meet alain in, February. Thank you 
very much. Have a 1000 Christmas and 
bave a 100d Happy New Year. The House 
st .. nds adjourD~d sI., dlt. 

18.53 ...... 

Tite Lok Stlbha tit." adjoUf"IfOIl" •• 
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